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€H1r%¢r
“Driverof carts and

other things."

Heraldic Symbols are governmental
awards, given to the humblest or highest
individual for gallant service. Above
are three different Carter Coats of Arms
of which at least twenty are known.
In two wagon wheels are depicted harken—
ing back to the time when a Carter
was one who produced or cared for
chariots, or carts; hence the nameCarter
originated.
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WEWEALOGIUAL RSUDAHCH

It was the zreat lnglish statesman William Gladstone, who

said that "man himself is the crowning wonder 0? creation".

and it was the RomanEnporer Marcus Aurelius who observed that

"A manmust stand erect and not be kept erect by others".

The divinely created process of procreation is awesometo
gernitted

contemplate. Howlucky are the few mortals that are

to benefit by its complex mechanism. Those who are, are born

without their consent or approval.
For those who say that birth is a matter of chance, it is

"Chance is a word, void of sense.presumptive. Yothin5 c n
exist without a cause. And so, if man is to solve the reason

For his own existence, what more daring adventure can he pursue

than to try to —knowhimself". * Voltaire.

Since the fitwn of creation every flan ox earth has seen ii

the hrocess of making.

him. So it is: that he wonders what inate uwaracnoristizs his

forefathers have been able to establish in the microscopic ;en

which have established in him his own idewtity.

Genealozy is a delightful pursuit to follow. It is resoa

that is never edled. Whenyou have solved the problem of what

kind of an individual your grandfather was, immediately you at

safer to fifid out whoh his father and mother were. Ann so on,

amnion into an infinity of forebears your thoughts mO1fi”F.

The study is self limited. The expe.se 0? €ol;o.id
O

a hobby is sizeahle; moreover, only written records can be con
sidered as accepted authority.

Here we meet the problem of documentation-Man was not

always able to write. Joreover, if he could write ans wanted

to, his record could be destroyed by the elewents. .So

genealogy is 9 self-limited pursuit.
fhigfésearcherhas two definite goals in view. First, to

deterxiue who all of his ancestors were?nShen they cane at an
And second, to deternine whomthe

pereets of his great treat frandfather Tiiiiam larter (born
Chester col, Pa. 1744) were.

"‘~a~

Generations of progenitors have pyecenwn

._<~

9

'0T3= Villiam lorter, born 1?»
I
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.4be used as H method of iuentifyiig this William

from otfiers if tfie same name..

Hundreds of hours of study of dosens of different

gxpsnded, trying to prove my second goal. Alas,

succeeded.

to prove his point by the process of elimination; hence

every Carter fafiily and its subsequent offspring i the
‘ original Counties of the Province of Penhsylvnnie:

Chester and Philadelphia.

Bu such

be ifl”OaSiW]H.

hyThos.hAPmuts swowld be mentioned. Undouhfledly this
has yous throuph the eliniintiod process,

a;e of eneless research has been teiei. lie TSCOPHS0;

Carter fawily are catalogued and

and to manyother genealogists I am indeed grqtefdl.

!3I".7¢’-3 ,7‘

books, wwnerous“ills, and otfier official duenneit , h;"H

As a final effort tnis genealogist has attem

Certainly tie Bi—Geutaryof Jeremiah Sn

jist as I have.

Way:

~eeo

tone have

wtefi

tne

first forty—two@agesof this Thesis are devoted to enumerating
txrce ‘ ~

Bucks,

Added to these families are the

families by the sale name in Lancaster and Eelawere Chlfltifis.

a procedure he hoped to find whomthe harewts of Willie»

, no

21:75‘

é ,

Q Jwrter (worn 1748) were.

% Alas, after searching and researching every fnnilg

‘ one has definitely been proven to be me forehear. ?erH

3 some futire devotee of my favorite pastime may solve my orooleu.

i Jy only wish is that he may succeed.

:§ Vote: — To qttefipt to edunerate the nenfl soiroes ‘r03
‘i dsfizite nut eqticetiot of ancestors has oeex ouheiiem,

TU»:

researcher

i17f.:/A* .
an

I3E§"1\A 1

any additional informetion

obtained by me her been added. This wonderful book has froveu

to he of invaluable assistance to me in my research. E0 him



THE END or T5: 17th OEHTURY AND EARLY P5h[OD
or Tifl lath CLHTURY

Each centnry produces its new generations of mankind. All

are born into the social and economic and relinioqs environmext
of that particular period.

The seventeenth century was a maelstrom of social and econ

omic controversy. It was a holocaust of religious upheaval.

These were years when nations were
u

tearing at each other's throats
to maintain their ownindividual identity; years whenreligiois

sects were preaching the gospel of Hell, fire and damnation; years

‘when tne Quakers were extolling tde power or t e "Inner Bi ~VH

years when the Pngiuts were convinced that no other churc: was

sanctioned by God, but tie Church of Rome; years when England had

espoused t*e Anglican Church and made it their Church of State; ‘

years whendozens of Protestants were clamoring for recognition‘

of their religious beliefs.
These were t*e same yewrs when a poor man was made yrisoner;

imorisoned becaise he could not pay his fines; fines which mere

assessed against aimor his family for religious disobedience.

These were years when the poor man had sunk into the lowest level

of social and economic existence, but they vere years wnen ”{oge”

frequented the moorman's hut, as well as the oalace of his well
endowedsuperiors.

William Penn was tie son of the illustrious Sir Villinn Benn,

proud Admiral of the mighty British Navy. This supreme ran”

adnitted him to the Goarts of Sings and established the social
1.'V‘h environxent in which his family was pernitted to live. The ;d2i:él

1::

became tne friend and confidant of many of tVe great rulers of tfle

day. It even became his pleasure, in times of emergency, to loan

them money. Such a loan was made to Charles II, the third Stxent

to occupy the Throne of England.
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It is well knownled well to ueition that Charles and iis

council were williw: and glad to cancel the 10» 0 lb. dent J“ed

mytce King to Penn's Father, and whici William, His son, lnnerlten
~~.at his father's death. So nappy was the Juxe oi York to oe F9lltVLu

of this financial obligation that a NewWorld grant uws mace to

Penn by the crown on March 4, 1631. Tfiis Huge and unexplored

area of land was to be called the Province of Pennsylvania, and

Killiim Penn was named the Proprietor. This unlimited ooh in

was covered with virgin timber and possessed of inlimited mineral

wealth. It was almost as large as the area covered by 3n;l1qo

and Vales comoined. It coqsisted of 55,~~fl eqiere miles of the

choicest land in America.

There can be no doibt that every resident of the old world

looked to the new world as a Haven of escsoe; 3 glee? W“ere ’e :?L.fi

be free of the SlbjJgutlOH of governmental eaicts and wzefé e 3/fl i

be freed Fron the humiliatiig lexalized restraints imvosec zoom.il.
.i,,T‘cm;:.rrv.n1A ~ T

And so we have emigratioonbeginoing in 9 big way. Wit the

event of the seventeenth century, all England was seethin; ~itn
excitement and Uronise of sel€—betternent. Bot‘ official fiufl

privxte agencies swouted at the top of t“eir voices about toe

glorious opportunities that lay over th, seas. William 7eqw

emigrated-to A39TlC?to become the Proprietor of the Proviace of
Fenwsylvenia.

Immediately after his arrival in the WOQEWof Octover l%x?,

we created an Assenoly, t‘? purpose of whicn was to Efibahlli.
laws to jovern the new Province. Tcree qoverwxental uqits ‘ere

estehlis ed, namely, Bucks, Philadelphia and Chester coznties.

V4 a toe year 1701, the Gity of Pfiiledelphia we chartered.(0

The City of Philadelphia and the t“ree Cownties named aoove,

included the entire lecded area of tie State of Penisylvznig.

For forty-seven years these Counties remainefi as t”e ad1ici::ra—

tive Needsof local government, uitil tie establis*flent 0:

Lancaster Joiity in the year 1729. Tcese four Counties Vere so

remain the edwinistretive head of local goverfinent until l741
Wéena series of new counties were establishei.
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"CHAPTER. '1. L
e V . . . A ~,_;_._'_.

_" . . A SHORT ACCOUNT or EARLY P!-ZNNSYLVANlA.SE‘I'I'LERS
BEARINGTHE NAME or CARTER. "

Before enteririg upori the main subjeet ot ivorir,
short sketches mil be given of some of the other early
settlers bearing the name of Caner.

Willifim durter of Hapying, from the County of Aiddlese ,
an Laud, arrived in America 163? from Old England on
the Y“ip Providence; William Carter named as oassenger.

Before a discwesion of William of Wapningis written, an earlier

event in Engiand should be described. It is well knownthat

Eilliam Garter of Tapping arrived in Chester County, Pennsylvajia,

in Lweywsr 1642. It is interesting to know that he came only
T few months berore William Penn arrived and hecane tue Brorrietor

or bhe Provides 0? Penn ylvania. It is 2750 knownt*at ‘illiaa

sew: and extnq ed wneqding eVfort to have iWfiTiSOHedQwqcrrs

reLe‘ ad from prison. Ehv followixg is a page taken Prom t“~

Friends Library comprising doctrinal treatmemt and other writinjs
of membersof the he1i;io4s Society of Friends. V01. VLZI,

J53, fivans Ft. Wayne library. ~ N

im...M.,\ M.
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Locus Sigilli.
His majesty is pleased to command, that it

besignified its his pleasure to the respective
ofiices and sealers, where the pardon to the
Quakers is to pass, that the pardon, though
comprehending a great number of persons, do
yet pass as one pardon, and pay but as one.Aiu.t.\'c'ro.\'.

At the court at Whitehall, tho
taut of Sept. 1672.

.But though we had this warrant from the
king, yet we had trouble from sortie of the
vcnvetous clerks, who strove hard to exact
upon us.

When the instrument for the discharge of the
prisoners was granted to our friends, there
being other dissenters besides Quakers in
some prisons, as Baptists, Presbyierians, and
Independents; some of their solicitors, espe
cially one Williiim Carter, seeing what way
we had ma :3wit t a 'ing for our friends‘

‘release, desired their friends in prison might
bedischurged with ours, and have their names
in the same instrument; and earnestly re
quested my advice or assistance, which I was
very willing to give, in coinpassion to-them.
Accordingly, I advised them to petition the

.king, with the names of the prisoners in it,
for his warrant, to have them inserted in the
some patent with the Quakers, which they
petitioned for, and obtained.

So that there are a few names of other dis
senters, who were prisoners in Bedfordshire,
Kent, and Wiltshire, in the same instrument

-with our friends, and released thereby.‘ I
was very glad that they partook of the s inc
benefit, through our industry; for when we
had made way, it was easy for them to fol
low. Indeed I was never backward to give
any of them advice, if I could, for their help,
when any of them have been in straits, and
come to me for help. Our being of different
judgments and societies, did not abate my coin
passion or charity, cvcn towards those who
have been my opposers in some cases. Bles~
sed bo the Lord my God, who is the Father
and Fountain of mercies, wliose love and
mercies in C-lt‘t‘lStJesus to us, should oblige

us to be nmrciliil and kind one to flllOi:lCf, webcinrv re \|l|'L'<lto love more , yen, to >e mer
ciful? |1SqWL'll as to do jusytly, and to walk

"humbly with the Lord our Gard. r *' Alier the kin" had signe ii copy 0 tie
said ln§tfum£‘ttla0lt several skins of parch
ment, which we get engrossed uforehand, for

eleven skins of vellum, in chanirrrry hand, it
was swelled to that size by the naines of
ubove four liiiiidri.-d pvrsntw repeated clcvcn
times over in it, thiit lillis llool-zestand l, and
some other Friciids, new hard put to it to
find out a way to have it dl$p('II\(,‘ll to till the
prisons throughout England and With-3,\\ here
our friends were confined; that they might be
released, and not too long detained under
°°“fi“°"“-‘ma as many had been. especially
Since: With great industry, we had obtained
their discliiirge.

The best expedient I could at first pitch
upon, was to get two duplicates of the origi
nal instrument, prepared and passed under
the great seal, as the first was, which I got
done very shortly; and then sent nicssvngers
with them several ways, to the slicrilis and
jailors; as into Sussex, Bucks, Oxford, War
wick, and Statlhrd, where our friends had
suffered long in their_j.ii|s, that they might be
lhrthwith discharge out of prison; which
accordingly was done, \then the l'\iI|D",3dis
chargc under the -at seal was shown to
the respective sheiitls and otlieers concerned,
by our friends, the messengers, sent on pur
pose to see our dear frietids released out of
their long conlinenteiits.

Although at that time I had been in lung
and great labours and solicitation for the
liberty of our oppressed friends in prisons,
and thereby impaired my health and strength;
yet I was willing to utidertalie a journey into
Essex, Suilblk, Norfolk, and llertfordshirc,
to see our frieiids rt-leased out of the jails in
those counties, as also in Huntington and
Cambridge. _ 

And having the original patent under the
great seal, F.dv;ard .\I;inn and Williani Gosnell
of London were willing to accoinpany me on
that journey. So we all took horse early,
and got to Chelmsford that day, and lodged
at the inn by the prison that night; and the
next day the quarter sessions being held in
that town, for the county of Essex, we went
in the morning to several justices of the peace,
where they were together at another inn.
When we came bclitre tlieiii, I gently told
them our errand, and what was the intent of
our coming there before tliein; and proiluciiig
the king‘s letters patent, slmwed lltt:tlt\\'l')1lI
names of our frioiiils were in it. who then
were prisoners in Chelnnfortl prison, and how
by it they were discharged. Th;-y scented
somewhat surprised at the sight 0!‘ such a

expedition, in the Pati-iit office, in Chancery
hand, as is usual, we then got it passed under
the great seal of England. And there being

i ‘Among these wasJohn Bunyan,the author of
.1119Pilgrim's Progress.

Von. Vill.—-No. 9. ..

.1 _ .

great instrument, !!I']tl~‘fthe great seal of Eng
land, and that in fa‘.-ourof so many Qtirikers;
and some of them having no good will to us.
seemed disgusted at our hats; however, I told
them, I hoped they would allow of the dis
charge, and release our friends out of prison.

' 45
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[Hg qurqflflfi carter became numerous in Bucks, Cluster and Phila

delphia counties. Agparently they moved freely back and forth

from one county to another. Records of ownership of land of the

e rly Garter immigrants are to be found in each and all of tne. .- - .. .

three original Pennsylvania counties.
Inquiry into their source of origin reveals that all cane

from locations close to the city of London. If a circle is Grawn

using t*e city of London as its center, its radius need not wemore
3

than seventy—five miles to include the homes of all.

Ehere is ample reason to believe that the William Jarter

meqtiongd in fine George Whitehead letter is the Willian Carter

of Wnpying, who arrived in America in l6%?. His allegiance to

and close association with William Penn are evident in dngluid,

as well as in the new world.

"2'ILLIAL~;l OF '.‘.'IL"fPI‘YG

Con 'Tp
—.-' ‘--’V‘‘‘*‘?‘ T ,'
f \/ IV. WILLIAM CARTER,'of wappzng,in the
' county of Middlesgx, England. was among the first pur-y ,

chasets of land in Philadelphia under the propriety '1 ’ "i if ’
of William Penn. He owned land in the neighborhood of
Second and Chestnut Streets. A cross street was cut

‘through this land and was named Carter's‘ Alley, though . _
more recently it has been changed to Carzcr.Strcct. Wil- _ 7
liam Caner wasa man of considerable wealth and was" '
much engaged in land transactions. In the ofiice of'!he "
Recorder of Dccds in Philadelphia, his deeds occur very
frequently, especially before t7oo. Theyfirst one recorded

,1-no
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16 Tim .can mi: FAmt. y.

is dated “6lh and mo. r685 " and signed’ 7th July, 1686.
It conveys land to Thomas Howell and describes \Villi:un
Carzer as " of ye Citie and county of Philadelphia." From
the Records of the Coinmart Council of Philadelphia it

:_appears that he was a very active citizen. He was ap~

pointed an ilderman for the Cityof Philadelpliia,by Wil-/
Iiam Penn, on .-5 October. 1701,‘ and became thereby one,
of the Associate Justices [Judges] of the City Cnurt,f a

position he held for many years. He appears as clerk of
. the market in :72: ' 

The Provincial Council of Pennsylvania were indebted
toW'illiam Carter “r2f" of y‘ 7*“ mo 1683," for various
things, park, wheat, and a loan ofa small amount of money.

In the account book of Nalltrtniel Allen, ship cooper,
_of Philadelphia. (now in the possession of Williamjohn

Potts, of Camden, N. j.), is {mindan account with William
Carter, Whl\_l'lbegins “9"‘ mo 30 day 1699" and ends v“9
mo :5 day 1707." . '

According to the Friends’ records of Pliilarlc-Yp‘:in,Wil
liam Carter was buried 21, I2 mo., r738. His will is re’
corded in win‘ Book I-‘,p. 101, in the Register of Wills’
ofiice, Philadelphia. It was signed 6 November, i738,
and proved :6 March, x739. The will is very lon;:_,oc—
cupying six large folio pages of manuscript. He is nam
ed as blocl»;m:1l:er_of Philadelphia. He was a mm of
considerable health and lrmde bequests to various char
itable purposes.

He mentions his wife Mary, but does not mention any
children, and it is possible that he either had none living
or that he never had any. 

He refers to his sister's dauglitcr, Sarah Williams, but

doesnotnamethesister.
‘ ‘ - see cum: ortheany.

-1-See )!urtEn's flistorv of the Bench and Bar or 1’hil:uleIpbia.

,fl§v;peaks of his ibkrother Ed“~;u.dv-S’gmndgson Edgfld‘
Otto‘-Byard, merchant in Antigua, W. I. V i .Hemen'~" - 'trons his lunsuoman K3[hnf]ne Gregory) and .
her daughters Elizabeth and Mary.‘

-His kinswoman Mary Smith wife of William_
His wife's daughter Mary Morris.‘
His kinsman, Robert Carter, of Bucks county. .
The two daughters of his kinsman, William Carter 9

Bucks county, deceased. ’ ’ .
He refers to relatives near Limehouse on the Thames I

cast of London.
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In December, William Carter of Tapping, three months after

his arrival in August, was to sit in the first Provincial Assembly

nqd give his approval to the long series of laws Penn had formu

lated, that was to govern the new Colony.

le was appointed by the Proprietor to be Sheriff of Phila

delphia Jounty. While serving as sheriff it fell to his lot to
read the proclamation announcing the ascension of William and

gary to the English Throne.

He was aopointed Alderman to the city of Philadelpiia in ‘A '

.the year l7Cl. Thereby he became one of the Associate Justices of

the city Court, a position he held for manyyears.
fie was chosen Mayor of the city of brotherly love in the

(CJear 1713. 1? supplied wheat and loaned uoqey to the provi ional
Jowucil in 16<fi.

In Penn's written frame of governmentfor the establishient

of the cit; of Philadelphia, twelve provisions related to t‘e
allotmeit, location, etc. of land. It was to this provision that

fiilliam Carter's attention was soon attracteo.
What could be more attractive to an ex—commonerfrom England

than the ownership of his own laid? William Garter succumbed to

anonv the ten per cent 0? the moguls
~..)this lure and since *e was

tion of Philadelphia County who paid the highest amount of taxes

for the year 169i, we kiow that he was the holder of large areas
of IPIU. ie owned land in ihiladelnhiu in the nei3hborhoo' of

Second and chestnut Street. A cross street was cut throi H tais

land and was named Carter's Alley. -hore recently this name has

been changed to Carter Street.
The entire extent of land holdiigs which Jillian Jarte:

uossesszd is not ciown. He was a Welshnan and no oouot we .ds

attracted to the northern part of Chester County where a grciv

of Jelsh emigrvnts had acquired a tract of forty thoisann o:.es
This huze acreage was an earlf grant by Peni to ”e1sh
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“illian Uarter, 801 of Joanne aw: Doric. Lin mother,

"was born H/?0/1651 and bantined at one day 01”-"

Qenoflaqdummade 1n7H information found in Bible dated
- - -. .. "w : ’«n16-H twat once belonged to Wxlltam udrtrr or aqn1nJ

vitliam of Waoping's first wife was Catheriies faniiy
' none uq'nown. M — died 2/7/1720.

Second wife, fiary Sutton, Married 5/23/1731
.. . .-. - , ~ 7 l “ ter l'1::1(in f a_' 1n? and Jary (Sutton, bar ,-
”11ll:msgq g:i§i.: mggdied 5/91/1799, ‘Friend's iecord)., __ r...‘ - - r v‘

This ends the line of prozeny as far as
. known of William of Wappiflfio

I. EDWA§D CARTER, of Aston in the Pttrisliof ‘P
_ Bampton,Utfordshire, England, emigrated to Pcnnsylvzv If

nix, in the year 1682. Before leaving England, he purchas
ed 250 acres of land of William Penn, which, in 1684, was
l0\—‘-HE-‘Jin Aston township, Chester [now Delaware] coun«
ty. He was a carpenter by trade. and first resided in
Chichcstcr, but subsequently removed to his land in .;\ston._ .

5.193-x-,¢;§oa,,,'/~,§l,-:-

..,e

L)

where he probhbly lived until his death. Edward Carter
, seems to have been quite an active citizen, as his name is .

. mentioned frequently in the early Provincial records. He
was one of the jurors called to attend the first session of ‘

‘Court convened for Chester county, which met 14th, Feb- '
ruary. 1683. In 1684, he was appointed one of the col

ilectors “to gather the assessments," for Chester township. '
He was appointed constable for Northley in 1686. [Narm
70 seems to hqve been the ‘name given to Aston before V
1687.] He was a member "of the Provincial Assembly in l
I533: He was’ a member of the Society of Friends. ' '
He was appointed one of the trustees for Chester Meeting ‘
property, 5, to mo. I637, and was. in consequence, one of
the trustees of the lot donated by jurian Keen, in 1688,
,“to the use and behoof of the said Chester meeting of the
people of God called Quakers. and their successors for ev
er.” _The first Chcstcr meeting house was completed on
this lot ih 1693. It appears that Friends’ meetings were
regularly held at the house of Edward Carter, as thc‘fol
lowiné entry is found in the records of Chichester and
Concord (now Concord) Monthly Meeting, 23, 7 mo. r703:
“The meeting formerly ordered to be at: Edward Carters
the Last fiflh day of every month is now Removed to Chi
chester meeting house." The former order does not seem

' to have been recorded. The name ol‘Ed\vard Carter's wi
seems to have been Margaret. - >

By a will, dated 17, 2 mo. r699, and recorded at Phila- '

delphia, Alice Tremain, of Astqn, widow‘.devised legacies
to John Baldwin’ [who married Katharine Turner, nit
Carter.'| and to his wife and daughter; also to Edxwtrd,
Margaret and Robert Carter, and to john, Prudence,
Hannah and Lydia Carter the children of Robert Carter.
Edward Carter and his son Robert were residuary leg
atecs and executors. - - .

,~,,,,«;_n-.1-,.

4.t,.;.o~_,...=m~.

513.77”
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; ‘ ~ - no name (5 written Jo.-.nHaldon In the WilL
. . .

-‘S’ . >_ .0

flfl

VP“..
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, _ - -THE CARTER FAMILY.‘ ‘ ' V, 11

' _‘ .’AtConcord Monthly Meeting, :2, 5 mo;,"1703, 3 |¢u¢iv_"
' _'dated 2:, 4 mo. 1703. was received from Hannah Hilt,
. ; widow of John, complaining of the execuiors of Alice ‘ i ->

'_I'!‘emainfor refusing to give a Bible which was willed to i V .
‘ “ ' "7, ‘kerlaic husband.‘ The _meetingappointed George Pearce

A. lIld.Phllip Rom-an to speak to Edward and Robert Carter ‘
_ " [executors] about it._ fit the meeting held 23. 7 mo. 1703,; 

' ‘ -,u‘1,1argreu‘Cariermakes report to thistmeeling that the "
Bible is"delivered according to order." . ‘- ,. ' .«,_
V‘The last mention of Edward Carter, as living, is the ' I
tnin’u e above referred to, :2, '5 mo. 1103, and it is sup- .

. ‘.}?ed he died shortlyafter this date, as the report at the _ '
eeiing on 23, 7 inc. x7‘a3, is niade by his wife, instead of _ 6,. ‘5 '1 byhimsclf. tut.-. -4

Here is a short biography of EDWARDcAhT5R, taken

from History of Chester County, Pennsylvania.

(lAR'l'El{, Elnmnn, of .'\:i.0lI, in the parish of ‘Bum,
ton, Oxlhrdshirc, l'ln;:l:tnd, came to 1';-nnsylvzininiin 168.‘
um] settled in Asnm township, Chester 00. The name v
his wife was Margaret, and they had on only son, Robot
who married llycliu \\'ulh5y in 1088, and had children,
Yruiluncc, h. H, I3, 1639, in. Caleb Pussy, Jr., of Mai
borough; -lulu), h. -I, 8, 1691, d. 2, 21,1693; Hannah,
1" "" 1692, in. Stephen Harlan; Lydia. m. Joscph'Co., ...., ‘ V
hunrn, .Ir., 3, ‘.33,WIS; John, in. 1716 to Isabel! Atki

| sun ;> l‘I«l\v::r:l_; .\kl‘:_ur1y,in. to Thomas lI_arl:m in 1720.

William of Wapping and Edward Carter of Aston in the

parish of Bampton, Oxfordshire, England, were brothers, and

it is possible that Katherine, whocame from Cheshire, was their
sister. All arrived in the year 1682and it is possible that
all came on the same ship Providence. Katherine Carter was a

servant to Join Blunston. She married first, EdwardTurney of

Philadelphia, who died, and married second John Boldinis of

Aston township, April 4, 1689 —children, Ruth and John.

ll



Edward Carter came from Oxfordshire, England, and his

wife dargaret, with their son Robert, are First to be found

on their two hundred fifty acre estate in Aston Township, Chester

county, Pennsylvania. This land had been purchased by Edward from

William Penn before he emigrated from England. ddward Carter is

probably the oldest of this trio. In 1705 his death occurred

within a few years after his arrival. William was younger than
Edward. It is probable that they brought their sister Katherine

with them when they immigrated into the American colony.
_were or soon I

All/became menbers_of the Society of Friends. There are
manyrecords authenticating this. Edwardwas appointed a Trustee

of the Chester monthly meeting. May10, 1687 —Friends meetings
were held at his house until the Chester fleeting douse was

completed in 1693. ‘Edward Carter was a man of signal prominence

in the new Colony.‘ He was an active citizen and his name is

mentioned frequently in early Provincial records. Both he and
his brother William were to become membersof the Provincial

Assemblyat a later date.

’ ,‘ Robert Caner was the “only son and heir" of Ed\tvard',f::l~""u‘_
aboye. e was or many years a resident of Aston town-“"1 ’ 3‘

‘ ship, and succeeded to the title of the land locéled by his "'9'
father. In 17oz he was the owner of 375 acres in that’ ‘
township. In 1717 the Aston land passed to his son john.

- He was elected a member of Assembly from Chester coun- ‘
i ty in 1698 and r699, and again in r7o3. He was settled I

in Marlborough in 1722, but removed to Kennett before
t 1 his death in 1150 or 1751. Robert Carter and Lydia. ,_

Walley declared intentions of marriage at Chester Month- ' Va _; ‘
ly Meeting," to, 7 mo. and 1, 8 mo. 1688, and “things being '
clear conserning y“ they are left to their liberty«to proseed_
according to Truth's order." They were probably married
soon after. She was probably a neice of Robert Wade, or
of his wife, who had settled at the mouth of Chester Creek ‘
about r615 and were very prominen: in the early history
ofthat locality. Robert Carter and his wife were mem
bers of Chester Friends’ Meeting until about 1694 when

they were joined to Chichcster Meeting. In 1709 they 3
gain became members of Chester Meeting. Rnl:-ertseems ' ,

.'to have lost his membership in the Society before 11203.’, i "
4‘DUI7:v<-..'.,.....p.~vv--‘-nu.

A Lydia Carter and her daughter Mary received a certificate
from Chester Monthly Meeting to New Garden, :50, 3 mo.
1119,from which it appears that themother was a preacher.

Robert and Lydia (Walley) Carter had the following
' children: - .- ” W7”-’;=» ' W

' _ i. Prmlaur. b. 6, u‘mo. I689; tn. ,Caleb Pusey, ]r., 5,‘
’i’ 9m°- 17:2. . ‘ 75 - —_‘

ii. 59):», b. 8. 4 mo. 169:; d. air, 2 mo. I693. "
iii. Ilaluuzfi. b. 22, 12 mb. 1.69:; m. Stephen Harlan,

_ :6. 1 mo. 1123. i y . ~ 

' iv. Lydia, tn. Joseph Coebourn. ]r., 22, 3 mo. 1718. V
_. "7. tn. lsabell Atkinson,— 3 mo. 1716. M‘. ' «

V1 Mary.’ _' . ‘ ' ' '

/2



JOHNCAhTuR, son of Robert and Lydia Walling Carter was

married twice. His first marriage was to Grace White,

January 1702 —3. Their children were Mary, Robert lilliam,

who died 1759, leaving two daughters.

John Carter, son of Robert and Lydia Walling Carter,

second marriage was to Isabel Atkinson.
;y*TV»'¢?:“;*'1f”T7’7—‘7T77' V‘—'77’“7T7 T
x H.~ ~, _g_ v_ , ~g .,voe

g» A. Atkinson Familiar of Bucks County, Pemnsylvania. 167

Oertiilceteliom Province‘ Monthly Meeting relstingtb her Life and — ’
conversationwhich wuflead on this Meeting approved of and ordef to a ‘
be "co:-ded.” (Minutes of Gwynedd Mo. Mtg.) , -

10. WILLIAI ATKINSON,b. , d. 7 mo. pt.]—-.1699, buried
‘I mo. 30.’ He was drowned in Philadelphis, a utsrnonth nfler his
arrive! there; Thoma: Procter, a servant, being drowned at the some
time. The 500 acres his father had left him, being not then laid out, ‘
nu inherited by his mother and sisten. I

ll. lsnnr-zn ATKINSON, h. , d. Co-heireu, with her sister V
Margaret, to her father's estate. Probably born shout’ 1695.‘ Accom
pnnied her parents on the voyage to Pennaylv and on arriving
there lived with her mother at “Bellemont." and Newtown, Bucks
Co., until her marriage. She married 3 mo. [May] —, 1116,‘ John
Carter. of Aston Township, Cheater (now Delaware) County, non of
Robert and Lydin (Walley) Carter, end gnndson of Edward Carter,
formerly of Aston, in the parish of Bampton, Oxfordnhire, England,
who had settled in Acton Township, Chester County, Pcnnaylvnhil.
Isabel had a certificate from Middlebown Mo. Mtg, which she presented
in Chester Mo. Mtg., 10 mo. 80, 1717. John Carver died in June,
1760. His father Robert Carter, was 1 member of the Pennsylvania

‘s Assembly 1698, 1699 and 1703, end his gnndfuher, Edward Carver.

_»',g,§688. John and Isabel had 6 or 7 children. ,

Friends Record list children of John and Isabel AtKi;son

as’ John, married Barbara Ruth 3/25/174%
daughters Frances and Barbara Ruth

Edward, progeny unknown, 1 son Isaac,
daughter Lydia and
possibly a son Joserh

lobert, married 1753 '
Samuel, carried Mary Barnes 1755.

Settled in Horth Carolina.
Joseph, Died 1765

dad son Hush and daughter Sarah
flannah, married S&dlel Farro 1755

Perhaps there was another daughter Margaret
Penna. Jag. Vol. 51, g. 157-165-lhfi
John Jarter (son of John avfi Barbara Ruth Carter)

Married first: Haniah Cope 8/6/1770
Hinshaw Record. Children: Janis, Samuel,
James, and Haniah.

~ Second marriage ”/0/17%). flarried Sarah Cone.
~ ’ Tue same children of let marriage are mentioned

as the children of the 2nd marriage.

Conflicting information: John Carter, son of Georye Cartwr,

E married flangah Cone 2/10/1746. He cieo 6/14/1770 —
(see 52 -fa barter record) 
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-- lr III. GEORGE CARTER came fromBucklcburyin ‘

Berkshire, England, about the year x7r4, as on the 27th of ’
September of that year he purchased re: acres of JohnV?.Us
- ‘ Eco5!::rlln's History at Chester. p. 208. I .

it See Records at Chester llontl-ly Meeting or Fr-iendu..'u§., .._.
_ . 1'11; 043723 Muzzy. "

Wilson in Bradford township, Chester county, Ifld. .".'
";named_as "late of Bucklebury," etc. He settled in pa: .

~ _-part of the township which, after the division, became East . ‘
-'-*--Bradford. _0n the is: of November. r116, he purchased‘

acres of James Whitacre. George’:Carter,George’, "
- }"‘Strode and john Williserected a mill Bradford in 1720;

, yvhich was then called Bradford Mill; but for more than a
' . -century it has been known as Strode’; mill. George/Cab
. ‘oerdied in 1727. His wife'sname‘wesElizabetb.'7% ~ -.
. They had the followingchildren: ‘ 9 ‘ _ ' ' ’-"=

_‘_L’-Amie, in. William Mack. ‘ ’ ‘ * - -» _

' if.‘ Racial, m. (rst.) Abraham Marshall, 29,.j‘mo. I740 ; i
_ ‘_ (ad.) Richard Baker, 7, :1 mo, 1754, -
' _ iii. Geargz, rn. Lydia Worth, r9, 4 mo. r744.‘ ‘ - ‘ ‘ff " -"‘-'_

iv; ‘E/isabzlfi, m. Samuel Worth, 27. ro mo. r744._
v. yam, b. :6, tr mo. x723;m. I-Iannah_.Cope,lo, 2 mo.‘

V _ _ _‘_l746;and d. x4,6mo. l77o.- > ’ - -V I _
Afull accountof the descendantsof John and Hannah /

(Cope) Carter will be found in the Genealogy of the Cope _ '
Family, by Gilbert Cope, a copy of which may be seen in ,~

Eliejllbrary 0! the Pennsylvania Historical Society at Phil-'. . ’ '
e ‘ V . ' I ‘ ' ' . 1,

..'4

.'t":?-1'1"?"

Phi:-V - . ' _ g V,’ :!f "I
,-"‘Orv<’-rt.

(‘-}:nnm-2 (l.\k'r|-:n,’F‘latc uf‘ Buclgh-bury, in Berkshire.
a farmin1714ontheBrnndywino

at wlmt was :tl.lcr\\':ll'IiScalled .JclTcris’ Ford, where he dict
about the close of the year 1726. The maiden name 0
his wife, according to tradition, was l'lli1.:tbcthTull. Sh
married :1sccund huslmnd, James Jcffcris, March 3, 1725
The t:l\ildI'\'u of ll-v-rge Curler were live in number,

A.nnu, In. \\'illi:im .\l.u:k; George, in. Lydiri Worth; 1%
charl, h. 1711', in. .\lu':ilmIn I-larshnll and Ilicliard Balcer
Elizulpetli, tn. Surnucl Worth‘, John, b. 11, 26, 17215,d.t

- 1], 1771), In. llnnuuli ‘ope, 2, 10, 1745.
Gt-urvu Carter, .11., inherited the “ uypcr irlantntion," I

1;.-mm.-.1. in mmiea,4,19,174
1,5,1,“ dm,gl.i.~_rof Thnuius Worth, his next neighbor‘, sl
was horn 9. ‘.l‘..’.,l'i".£l, nnd died 6, 20, 1780- U00"{—"3‘V~

buried 6, ‘.33,W81}. His children were,-1. '1'lmrn:~.=.,b.-‘
23,17-l:'). ‘.5.George, b. 8, 21, 1747; d. 9,3, 1813. 3. J

5;-ph, b. 10, 5, 1749. 4. Mary, b. 6, 21, 1753. 5. Eli;
bcth, b. 2, 5, 1756. G. Lydia, 1). 9, 2-5, 1758; ru. Isa
Davis. 7. Rachel, b. 6, 3,1701; m. Vvilliam Carpwh
8. Ru-bcccla, b. 4, '23, 176 L

Of these George inherited the homestead, upon which
aeontinucd to reside. His wife, Ruth, daughter of (ice:

.3a ‘immiml\l:irtin,was born I,'.’.8,l757,nnd died 10.1
1843. Their children were Margaret,’ Emmor, L_\'d

Gem-ac, Joseph (married to lllinerva We-bl-), Idaartl
lleloccca, and Ruth (inarricd'to' Milton Miushall).

Tim [and was divided between the three sons, but is m

owned by the Worth family. ' '

Biography taken from History Chgster 3°" Pa‘
Also Genealogical Case P 95413-«
Penna. Arch. 5 S V VII: 0?
gq7;_q01 C 525 Chester Co. N 2 P77
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' H. JOSEPH CAR’l‘ER4aEe from Cfhre's'hire,Eng
‘ ' land, about 1698 and settled in Providence township, Che:-_._

t . 1 ’ ter county. He was a Friend and was attached to Chester _

t:~'“' Mgnghly Meeting "y' 28“ of y‘ 9 month 1698." The recb
.- _gfd reads, "Joseph Carter late of Newton meeting in
‘. Chishire in old England produced his certivicate to y‘ sat;

_t_ --«. ‘isfection of the meeting." A.He probably belonged to Pro «

g ' ' »~idence particular meeting. For several years this nameappears quite frequently on the meeting records. On 28,.
iv 4 mo. I108, " Providence meeting informs of Josc'pb‘Car1er

’. being concerned with one not of our Comnnion inrelation .
V to marriage, this meeting having laboured with him to con
' Vince’him of his error 8: advises him to desist.”1' -On the ~

...1 >.4vv. .

toadvice of friends, ‘bath actually"m-arried to one who
, J, _..4 doth not any wayes profess the truth with -us,” and is

‘therefore disowned as to‘membership.
_- 1 In 1752-: Joseph Carter appeared at (rfourtrasconstable V .

_ for Edgemont township. in nu beheld in acres of land I »v
g in that township. He was a taxable in Upper Providencein'x7t5.’

" in I-Idgemont township, but is set down as Anon-resident.
~John-Hill Martin, Esq, of Philadelphia, has in his posses.’

_ L , sion, a copy of the original “Articles of Agreement between
:1“J03.Carter, Jos. Carter,Jr.,vand Jacob Carter of y‘ one

part. and John Crosby, Junior. and Richard Crosby, all of
' y‘ township of .Ridley,” etc.. dated 24 December, r74o.'

‘ _ —.Possibly this is the same Joseph, and that Joseph, Jr.. and
5; Jacob were his sons. V

7-- ’:‘ Deborah Carter. daughter of Joseph, niarried'Abruham '
3. Darlington in t7t2.T Deborah Carter seems to have been

from Cheshire, Eng. Abraham Darlington was the son of
job and Mary, of Darnhall, 3 small township in Cheshire,
England. On the 3oth, January, 1718~-9,Job Darlington

' wrohe from England to his son as follows: “My dear son
_ ‘ Abraham 1 saw on Tuesday last Joseph Carter, thy first

;_ ..~ L\ father in law and he desired to be remembered to you all,"
M I ' etc. It is probable that Joseph Carter (11) was zt near

relative of Deborah, possibly her father. If so, then he
must have returned to England in 1719 on a visit. Deb- '

' oruh Carter did not long survive her marriage, for in 1716 '
_ Abraham Darlington contracted a second marriage with

/. Elizabeth Hillborn or B'ucl<s_,coun.ty. ‘' \

*See Record Chester Monthly meeting.

, .,.4_»3o,'6 mo. r7o8, it is recorded thatAJoseph.C'arter, contrary. I

I

‘K

In :12: he was taxed upon land valued at £30 ’. :“‘ '

/9’
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. and settled in Darby toivnship. In-1687 she married Ed- ? i i’ 5.“’

ly. alterwards and his widow, Katharine, married john‘ .

I

' ' of land, "fifty thereof in right of his own service to Joshua

C * free 'a.4){rr:1zmmu. V _, V.Agra’,
Katharine Carter, beforementioned.probablycameto

Pennsylvania in x682. She ca_meas :1 servant‘ to john _ . k
-_Blunston, who came from Derbyshire, England in I682, ~ , ,fi

.. .._uar-dTurner, infhiladelphia. Edward Turuerdied short- - ‘ii .

.
I

u I

we-—y—'———-}._.._..-.A.—-.-._..3

'Baldwin, of Aston township. carpenter, 4. 4 mo.‘_r689.
This marriage also took place in Philadelphia. Orrthe 30, ‘
4,rno._1702, John Baldwin, obtained a warrant for too acres

_ Hastings, and fiftyin rightof his wife Katharine, servant ,, _ H
tojohn Blunston." ‘ . ' ' , - V

They had two children, Ruth and John, the latter of_
whom married Hannah Johnson. John Baldwin, }r., was I
a saddler, in Chester, and died in r728. John Baldwin," __y‘ ' _ = ‘
Sr., died in :73: leaving consideaablexoropbvv ." -_,- , 1

.. , __- " ' ‘ C.’-‘ .

' N011.-'l‘lre term ur-rant, as used by the early scllltfttt, dln not have the ’ 3.‘ ‘
acme on. nl-:’uInl.but l|1;|luf.IpprcuKlc\'. Tlrry \\'cl 1:imurlgrttnb vblmsu

---.-.—-..-....—an...»»'o----.

, phia.

gm-rsagc1\'ns|-mi-I,gcnernlly by sumo rclutlve or mt-mt, In t-unslrli-rntonor "
a nutter] term of service. - ,. .7 .
_3}see record: orcltt-star Morrtlrlyiteetlug. ‘' " ' ' . ' "'°"“'

- , .3». _ 4 _
.., ;_ V ._..-.

_- ;- :_~-‘' _ r '. '
" " . _ _ '. .. . . '_ ’ i

7.-. 1: THE OARTEB FAIIILY.» s 

‘Katharine canér”, wife or William, ‘died at Philadel
phia, 2, 1 mo. 1120. . She may l1:l\'t: been the firs: wife 01' '
the above William, and.Mary who is named in his will, -' ’
his second wife. . -~_:‘ '.' ' '- ' "4

I

.'\' s -I" 9- I

1.. -II

Katherine Carter was the 1st Wife
of William of Wanning. ,. ,.,.

ar)3—CErter. wife of William above, was probably a '
"widow when she married him. as he refers to‘her daughter
in his will. in her own will she refers to her son Howell

Sutton. which would indicate that her first husband's name , _
was Sutton. Mary Carter ofthe City of Philadelphia, widow 

’ of William(IV,) died about the beginning of the year #Z
I748. Her will is recorded in Will Book 1, p. 39. The
original will signed :2 June, 1746; first codicil 28 Nov.
I746; and secontl cndicil 20 Nov. 1747. It was proved 
16 January, 1748. _ :

She mentions her frit:nd_]ames Pernherton, of Philndel- -2

Her trusty frienrls William Logan and Israel Pemberton
merchairts of Philarlelplrizt. A ‘

Her much estecnwd friends Michael Lightfoot and Dan«
iel Stanton. ~ . ' ' .

Per son Howell Sutton, if ye: living. ‘ " 4 , A ’

Her son-in-law john Morris and Mary his wife. _-- " 3;” '
Her grand-sons William Morris and John Morris, and ,'" '

grand-daughter Mary Morris. . l _ ’ ‘ ' ‘
She also mentions Joseph Morris, brother of John. ,
The witnesses to the will, Peter Stretch, C. Brcckden

and Owen Jones; to First codicil, C. Brockden and Owen --- .‘ ‘*2
Jones; to second codicil, Joseph King and Owen Jones.

This is dary Sutton E2?%é£§the wi¢e 0’
William of Wapping.

. . , I V

, William Carter son of Williamand Mary, was buried‘ - ' .'
:1..6u:o. 1129, according to Philadelphia Friends' records.
He may have been a son ofwillianrof Wapping, and "his ‘
wife Mary. “'30 he was probably iquite young. . ‘ “I , ., T
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' ..V. EDWARD CARTER, who at his death is n:im~
' , edasof Bucks county, was probably in the Province of

_ "Pennsylvania at a very early date, and was possibly the .
'. ' . brother. spoken of in the will of William Carter, before

'referred to. - . . ' ‘'.I‘‘ ‘
He ‘does not seem to have been a land owner. as no

deeds are recorded in his name. His name is signed to a
i .- ' .5 petition in the Penn M:inust:ri'pts, preserved in the i’eiin

._ -sylirania Historical Society, dated i8, 3 mo. i69i'. " ’
3 _ .' ‘ ' . Letiers.ot' Administration were granted at Philadelpliiag

. . to William Byles. on the estate of Edward Carter, late of
. Bucks county. 5 December, i7o2. The following is a’-'

copy of the record which is given here in full on accourit
" i’ ‘ ofits quaintness. :-- - - - -’- “»"~',.‘f-:‘.‘ .‘ " ",

;- * “JOHN MOORE Reg‘ Gen“ for the probate or the win.
' ' & granting lett's of administracon ' ’ "

' 'l‘O _ - 

l- ' WILLIAM BYLES of the county 'of Bucks Merch‘
‘ GREETINGI V - ~ 9 ‘=

WHEREAS Edward Carter late of the ‘county afores“
husbandman lately dyed Intcstatc (as is affirmcd) I desir
ing that the goods rights & creditts vi“ were of the

’ s'd dead‘. may be well 8: truly administered & converted 8:
disposed of to pious uses dot: by virtue of authority nfor_s"
Grant unto you the sd William tlylcs (in whose fidelity in
this behalf! very much contiilc) full power by the tenor of
these pscnts to administer the goods chattells, l'l;_Zi‘llS8;

,4

‘Y-.. _>

creditts w“ were ol the s‘ deced‘“ w“‘in the s‘ p_t‘_()V\>'yil1Ce_§.;'-_-'_____ 

', 'fi'1‘erritorys faitlifully 'to dispose thereof As Also to .-isl<','
' collect. levy recover. & receive the credits whatsoever of

the s‘ deccd“ w“ at the time of his death were owing or
p '_.tohim did any way belong 8: to pay the debts in w‘’'‘the

1‘ deccd’ stood Obliged as far forth as the ‘goods right
' 'cr_edittswill extend according to their rate ‘order of_~Law '

‘especially ifivell & truly ‘administered the same & making
4’: full R: pfect Inventory & consciortable appraisem‘ of all
- & singular goods rights ’cr‘editts w"" were ‘of the s‘
deccd & exhibiting, the same into the’ Registers office on
or before the fifth day of March next 8: of rendering upon
thy solemn tillirmacon at full and true acc‘ ofthe 5‘ Admin
istracon at or upon the fifth day of December next ensuing
‘doc by-these psents ordain, constitute 8: depiire you the 5‘
William Byles r‘\dniiiiistra"' of all & singular the good rights
& creditts of the s‘ deccd \v"“inthe liiiiitts afores‘ Saving
harmless & for ever iiideiiiiiifying the s‘ prnpriet" &
Govern’ myself& all other ofiicers ag‘ all other persons by
reason of your Adrninistracon nfore" saving to the others

- their rights In Testimony whereof! have aflixed the seal
' p of the s" office to these psents rlated at Philadelphia this

fifth day of December anno Rgni Rge Domnrie nost annze
; prinioq in the year in the s‘ Proprietors Goveriimrint

an/noq‘ Dnj i7o2." ‘ ‘ ‘ '

.‘,-.~....,..-A-vsu»-U-wv..-...

Note: This is not Edward Carter
of Aston Township, Chester 30.,

.___.__._.-...,_.... ______.. __..___., ‘AT.now Delaware, father of Robert Carter.

vi. JOHN CARTER. or Bucks county,‘ married
Grace White, ist mo. 17o:-3.‘ He was related towilliam
Carter, (IV,) of Pliindelphia, and may have been a son of

ti, Edward Carter, of Bucks county, (V). ‘ , .

The children of john and Grace (White) Carter were ~'_

_i. /Ilary, b. to. r mo. 1793-4; m. Joseph Donn, :4,
to mo. 1726.

_ Iii. Robert. . _’ . - I; _ ,._,.;.‘

' iii. M/i‘//izzrrr.d. before 1739. leaving two daughters.
; iv. Martha. _ ._ I. :

~‘ The will ofjohn Cnrter, of Bucksvcoiinty. yeornan, is re,
corded in Will Book C, p 204, at Philadelphia. It was
signed 20 Mar. 17o9,and proved r7 May, x7m_ He men.

° See Birch County Friends’ Records. > - 'r‘

K;_?,.___., _ __-__~..-. --

....~-.--y-rn--;«-.~.~<

1

-.

a

.,- '

._: ’tions his wife‘C'i~ace,his sons Kobe}: and ‘William, and. his
he _,:_ daughters Mary and Martha. He refers to his kinsma
‘ William Carter of Philadelphia. »
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IX. jOHN CARTER, when asmall boy,came from
England to this country about the year x1zo. When i,

5he eameto man‘: age he married Sarah Packer, third K .
child of Phihp and Rebecca (Jones) Packer. Rebecca _~"“ ,
Jones was only daughter of Daniel and Rebecca jones "f,
who came to Philadelphia l’rom.Eugland in 3682. 'l'his' ' ~ ““‘. i
is the accountas told by the descendantsof the family.., -
They suppose the marriage took place in Salem county: ‘ . 1

N: ]. According to the’ records at" Christ's Protestant‘ I . ‘_.
Episcopal Church at Philadelphia, a John Carter married -‘ T’ '
Sarah Baker, 2 June, r722. Possihlythisis the same John‘ ’
and that the names Packer and Baker have been con

. founded and one mistaken for the other, either by the
3parish clerk or the later descendants of the family, an oc:

..-r,u3-.—vpo:--en‘;'Iv-pa~...1
\

' currence which is not infrequent in earlylfamily names. . ._","°. _.,-.
. " ‘-§et-. [Inge git

~._ _ _ ’ , t. g ’ . . _ ‘ .
. « , .t - -~ - .e . _ ~.

M it t . ._'_ John and Sarah (Packer) Carter had the following chil
i‘-I-. ' ' ', ' .5393: Jvflffiafl. _‘7aurma, jfartmzil/I, _Dm.':}‘/,A/arlfia Sara} .'

p‘ ‘l .>_‘ and Afar]. There are numerous descendants of this fami-' -- '
‘ ly in New Jersey, Indiana and other'States. John Car

’ ~ . . “"5 50“ fhifil. left teh-children.and Daniel’s son Nathan ' . i t
L?’-’v T’ Vasma red three times and left twenty children’. The de- _ C .

. -scend 5 of this family possess pretty full records of . V ‘ I .

‘ biyfis. deaths and marriages. _ \ ‘ V”

> ‘_ V’ >7 *7.
2 _- . VII. THOMAS CARTER, Sn. and his family were '
'. _ R in Pennsvlvania as early as 1685, as shown from the fol. ’

lowing entry from a inanuscript book impossession of-the I'
Pennsylvania Historical Society, entitled “ Registry of y 1
Arrivals in Plxllddelpltizt, t682—86." Thomas Carter, Sr.. f -
and Frances,‘ his wife, Thomas, Henry and john, his sons, ‘ ‘ '

i _and Ann, his daughter, arrived in the ship Bristol Merchant,V ‘. John Stephens, master. xoth, 9 mo. 1685. i .

Ky _ This f:unily probably settled in Philadelphia, Thomas

_ Carter. Sr., probably died within a few years‘ after hissrl
rival as the Friends’ records of Philadelphia state that '
"Tho. Carter was Buried y‘ 17"‘day of 3" 7"‘ mo. 1689."

Thomas Carter. brickmaker, was buried, 3. 5 mo.
I710.‘ Letters of Administration on the estate ofThom- ,

,' ’ as Carter, dated 10 July, 1710, were granted to John Car- '
ter, of the County of Philadelphia, hrickmaker.

Henry Carter. brickmaker, was buried 27,3 'mo..r7c9."
The will of Henry Carter, brickmaker, is recorded in the

\ ' Philadelphia Register of Wills’ ofiicc, in Book C, p. 159.
’ ‘ ’ It was signed 5 October. 1708, and proved 24 t\I.x_v,r7o9._ ' - 3

He mentions his wife Susannah and minor children but
does not give their names. The executor was “his friend
Edward Church.” and the witnesses, Francis Cooke,
\‘\"illi.xmRobinson and Thomas Carter. 

Susannah Carter, widow,married Robert Heaton, r72o.
[Bucks county Friendsfre-.:ord.] - ‘

john Carter, brickmaker, was granted Letters of Ad
ministration on the estate his brother Thomas at Phila

_ delphia, to July, _I7_to. He was admitted a freeman at

- ‘nee emssa.-Iptiiit trm-any 1!:-souls ' y .<. _- _‘ __ _A _ gl_,.—*—--?-----"".. .,“T
'Philadelpliia,'_27 May, r7r7. “(')f him; I have no further‘;

‘ ‘data, Perhaps he was one of the johns whose marriage
is recorded at Christ's Church.‘ ~ - -: '

" ‘ '-.Thomas.Henry and John Carter, brickmakers,are with?
_‘ . g-outdoubt the sons of Thomas Carter, Sr., and who cam'e

/‘ in the ship Bristol Merchant, r685. ' ~ . , ’,



ThomasCarter aid wife Frances arrived Bristol
Merchant from England 1685. ‘
John I. Jarter arrived Bristol herchant 0/16/1665 
Pa. Mag. V11 P 14 ND.

He. died 3/16/ieuza _ He moved to Maryland
and then to Lancaster C0,, Pa. He had two
children: John I. Carter, Jr. and denry Carter(¥ins1aw).
John I. Carter, Jr. died 1896 - married
dary Jackson. She was born 1830, D. 1875 ~
daughter Joel Jackson.
Progeny of John I.. Jr. and Mary Jackson Carter,
John I. Evan died unmarried; Alice (1 child)
Harlan killed in Civil War; Edith M. Davis Scott
(1 child Joel); Catherine unmarried.
Henry born 1804 Stafford Hills, Maryland —
Progeny unknown. fl4___~_.u_ —._ __ _..,_.4...._.. ~ —- 1._.,___._,._....._... .,

3

.‘
>4‘

3
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i "‘ ‘ 1 .v1u‘. THOMAS CARTER, according to the rec~

?

J

I
3:

3

S

I

3

. _.— -—.";q

ords of Christ's Protestant Episcopal Church, of l-'hilndel-_ _
, phia. was buried 2: Jan. x743-4. The will of‘ Thomas.

‘ -Caner, staymaker, of Philadelphia, is recorded in t.he'Regv-V
. isle: of Wills‘ oflice at Philadelphia, in Book G,‘page 88. _

It was signed [3 August. 1143, and proved 5 Eebrunry, "
- 1743-4. He says he is "of sound mind, but having los_t

the use of my leggs and hands byllhe dry gripes." etc. He
mentions “my own (laughter Sam/1. now in London, and ‘
my son Ilomnr, now hete."‘ He also mentions his brotlicr 5
yareph.‘ - .. .7\

....;._..-A.

Thomas Carter was a blacksmith. He was married
in England to Mary (unknown). Their names appear in
the Church (PE) Records of Charleston, Mass.

Children: Thomas —
Joseph, Died 12/30/1676 —M. Susannah
1662 —Moved to Woburn, Mass.

Children: Joseph, M. Bethia Pearson
John

’Z; Samuel - _
§§ John, M. Deborah Bundy' Children: Joseph, born 1736,

Married Patience Pellett
Children: Phanews Carter,

M. Cynthia Butts. ,
Only son, Pulaski Carter

Mary —
. Hannah 

Note: Sarah —is not mentioned in this list of
children; although she is the only child
mentioned in Thomas Carter's will. —

Note: Pa. Arch. V 9 — 25 —P. 337 - States Thomas
Carter married Mary Ward in prison.

...7»: Thomas Carter , freeman, 1768 - 1771 —
Thomas Carter married Mary Shadaker 5/18/1772

i Thomas Carter Pd —E. Bradford Chester 30.
§ tax rate 1779-81.

3

/7



_———:_——
)':.' RICHARD CARTER. born in Warwickshiré,

England, about 1669, emigrated to Pennsylvania at
. early day. He was by trade a wheelwright. On the 22d

91' 6th 1110..1716, he purchased’ zoo acres in what is now
. Warwick township. Lancaster county, between " Pequea and

" Conestoga creeks. near‘ the Susquehanna river.” and was
, - one of the first settlers of that township. It was through
‘ his influence that the township was named in honor of his

. native county in England. In 1739 he was appointed the
' ‘..-. first‘const:tble of the township. He died 9 ]u!y, 1750, at

' - ' the age of 81, years. and lies buried in the graveyard of ‘
the Union Meeting house in that township.

In the year 1682, the entire province of Pennsylvania

was divided into three counties, namely, Bucks, Chester,

and Philadelphia. Not until 47 years later in 1729 was

tLancaster Co. formed from Chester Co.

Richard Carter was a resident of Conestoga township,

Chester Co., the area from which Lancaster County was formed.

On 1/1/1718 (Penna. Arch. 2S. V17 P 649) he requested a

grant of 200 acres of land on or near the Conestoga Creek.
C ;' The same was sold to him for 20 lbs. and a warrant was
s .

issued l/1/1718.
C§ Richard Carter was assessed the Conestoga rate Chester’
%?

Co. for years l7l8-22-23-24-25 & 26.
"Richard was a land owner. He was taxed as such. If

he were a freeman or a batchelor he would have been listed

as such" (Lancaster Co. Kistora Klein Vol. 1 974,845 4737).

Richard Carter became a land owner in Philadelphia Co.

1716-1717. This is one year earlier than his appearance in

Lancaster County.
3

5
Ex¥
‘:2
,1-
v»
-.x Carter's Run is a small Creek originating from Litwiz Sprin‘s.

.4.V,

v.-muT»-Ya"
It was named for Richard Carter.

Richard Carter appointed Constable, overseer of poor

and supervisor of highways, Lancaster Co., Aug. 5, 1750.

Conestoga Creek originates N.E. of Lancaster Co. in the

French Creek area; It flows through Lancaster City and eupties

into the Susquehanna River.
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Richard Carter (Lancaster 00. Hist.(F R5452—26

P 1072 Ellis a Evans) probably came from Warwickshire,

England and located on a 200 acre tract in West Creek

about a mile from it's mouth. He remained here for about

one year and then moved farther up the Creek and located

where Milloort now stands. He was a wheelwright by trade.

He was a man of prominence and well respected.

Quotation from Penna. Arch. 2 S V2 P 757 "Richard Carter

in behalf of his kinsman Henry Knowland, requests the grant

of 290 acres of land lying on the west side of Lewis Lewis

under the Barren Hills at some distance from the Conestoga.

Date 1718".

An old Hap of Conestoga 1715 - l729
shows location of Richard Carter
land #41 ~

7\(
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The following history of Warwick.Township,

Lancaster County, is taken from Klein's History of

La“°a*‘**'e1‘°°‘m*5Y- 924 ' 845 K 675 Vol. 1 - irew-berry L"Lbr'tr7

F . ' CHAPTER XVIII.
V THE ORIGINAL WARVJICK TOWNSHIP AND ITS SUBDIVISIONS.

The first settler in \Varwick township was, it is believed, Richard Carter,
who settled near the mouth of the Conestoga creek in about 1716. Robert
\\'ilkins settled on adjoining land. The situation did not. hov.'ever, suit either
of them c\'ident‘i_\r,for in 1717 or 17x8 \\'ilkins moved westward and tool; up :1
tract on the east l)(|.l'!l{of the St1squch:=.nn:triver at the spot which later became
part of the site of ;\l:triett:i: and Richard Carter rnox-edizirthcr up Conestoga
creek at about the same time. settling about four miles scntlicast of when:
Lititz (iC\'Cl0[,-C(l.Carter’s creek rises in the Litit‘/. springs, and has latterly
been l:'.1o\'.'nas Lititzr. creek: upon it Richard Carter is ‘: s‘. to haxe set
tled. One version states that Carter. :1bachelor and .1v.... rsriglit by trv.
was niercly :~.squatter; but such an irresponsible state coal‘.-‘ rdly have I‘ ‘ell
his, {or he comes into the assessment lists of 1713. for Conestoga townsiiip.
among the l:md:)wncrs and heads of families instead of among the “freemcri,”
which \'.'ou‘.«‘.have been his place had he been a. bachelor without 1,-roperty.
Robert \'v'ill<inshad :1 trnvt of 300 acres, but his assessment was only abrut
one-half of the amount set opposite Carter's name, and Carter's valuzitioziwas
£15 0;. o:l., whereas “fret-znen” were all "valued at 9 shillings each.”- There

fore, Richtml Carter may be considered to have held 3 somewhat better status
rt than that of a squatter. ~ _ Vg ,

Carter does not appear to,have taken out patents for land upon whicl: he
* . .“ t*'?*;“‘ ~w, $9
A cttled, ut t Icrc IS no good u.a,~un for supposm;; that ..m. mm at least was

docs Hot, however’ Seem to In“: C . -10John‘ \\ l.-lt‘2‘,nx l‘lnl:ul«_-lplnzt,who
Cnficr tract ultinmtely mum» intU\ttll“ l\Ct.l O‘ll'Cllil\\{1rill.l.‘ .\ i.Vl.‘-i(',l’-'1l't.0ililC

’ sonablc inference as to Richnd Carr: l)0>5c.~.~1.oi1-ofinc i\t'l‘l 'l.'11.1;:,:'.-.t 1-0:.“on of Lancaster coumv hc« WM ('n:‘l':fS:;':lll1a i;\1_.x1;.t;.t the ll.»-tc nl Inc (‘.‘lk:tf
coumy whim bcmme “zarwicr {OWN , '°n<‘.umi; in}-||‘ul tnut ;~:trt or Inc

J so named he-:L'tnsc Richard Carter \\~.l_;l , l'i\‘:\\\\I"l'.-lll~pis ..;ml to ill!\,-cluzcn
Cm-u.,-3 (.].u__kwas so named in his -honorn 11111 I-ll'\‘\lL‘l\'5ll1l'¢.In |,u;:.:in(l, zind

_ment as the fix-5: magisn.zm__ of “._u,“_iC}"_ t’cV\\.-1"‘?il_5Ul1:)‘.1ur-.--Iby .'i1)puiut

Cilncmber of the jury inpanelled to coiisitler tlix-“liiiiw m ll/'1‘), mm ‘W was a
first court of Lancaster county. .-\n0tihcr of the lirattlilscti.“ -ca-‘flubcf'“r'Cihc
township was john I-Iulicr. It is f|'(‘t)['(‘(_‘dant the, .11; 1mmLCj“_"[“ n.rwld"
to the name of the township when the txixxqistrhtesmid\lo1~:lhiiwiiiilliiliitiiiiiigiiixti

~at Postlcthw ' ’ i ' -v ‘ f " ' ‘ ‘
and the man§ll:v?00f;l;Ijl:lg:e%, lS(:;':fi’:g(3ltSyU€:30l:ht§\:'r;Sn:ll[t{{fLlllo!iand bounds;

b "‘Hubcr. However, the weight of Carter's recommet1da(iionM)HCk “*'a~SJfihn
l - decide the matter. , “ ‘T’sumcicm 1” n1

A - - .4. 

.4-,3.-‘

Note‘ There wer ‘- - e two Rlchard Carters in Due» n' » . r .3 oounty, namely,

Richard ., son of James and Susannah Grlffith Carter, and

Richar ' :3 1; 'G a? er’ 5°“ °f J°3eDh and Racnel Mead garter,

J°S€Ph came to Bucks County in 1698.

2?—\



Richard Carter, son of James and Susannah Carter,

was not yet 21 years of age when his father's Will was

proven March 14, 1714. (See history of Joseph and Susannah

Carter.)
Richard Carter, who named Warwick Township, Lancaster

Sounty'in 1728, died 1750:*age 80; hence he was born in 1670

and would have been 21 years old in l§9O - Or, Richard Carter
of Lancaster County would have been only 12 years old in 1682,

when William Penn came to Pennsylvania. It is more probable

that James Carter of Southampton Township, Bucks County, and

iRic hard Carter of Lancaster County, were brothers, and that

James Carter named his son Richard Carter to honor his brother

Richard Carter of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.

NOTE: In the emigration to the new world excitement of the

latter part of the 18th century, it is apparent that several
Carters from the same area in England came to America. some

settled in Pennsylvania and somein Virginia. It is probable

that the two groups were related.

*Richard Carter buried Union Meeting House Warwick Township,
Lancaster County, Pa.

‘Reference G 974-801 L2#5a State Library, Ind.
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in 7 23 _Sept. 1752.

'A_fterthe year 17oo persons bearing the name of Carter
become quite numerous. Some of these are doubtless
the descendants of those already spoken of. while others
belong to" entirely different families. As an aid '0 H1050
who may be interested in other lines of the Carter families
and who desire to pursue the subject further, I will ap
pend a few notes that may be of service.

William Carter, Jur1., was admitted at freeman. 22
April, 1717, according to the minutes of the Common
Council of Philadelphia. .

Elizabeth Carter. widow,baker, was admitted to freedom,
11 May, 17:7. . _.., _..... .

‘v

etters of lkdministrationnere granted to Elizabeth

liam Carter.' “ _ . _ . .
The will or Elizabeth Carter, uiidow, is recorded in the

Register or Wills‘ ofiice at Philadelphia, in Will.Book G, i
p. 146. It was'sigl1ed 23 February. 1742,‘and proved 24

.: _ October, 1744'. The only relationship she mentions is in ‘
” making a bequest to'her "grand-son Thomas Hall. son of ‘

Henry Hall. She mentions Henry ifiall, his wife and
'. children; also Samuel Sharp and children.

.4Possibly these Williams and these Elizabeths are iden
'tical.' though if the first dates are correct ityscems a_little: _
improbable.’ ' " ' ' ' i

I have in,my possession an,original letter _writtenby.,
. “Richard C.-trte_1__'ofDa_n‘,” dated ‘Thiladelphia, o“ Mo.‘._
—17", 1802," inire-gaid to John 'Coppock's bond," etc I

know nothing of his family connection. _

lllarringes from the Records of Chiistls Ohurch at Phil-__ J
rtdelphia. (Protestant'Episcopal.)

9 Oct.‘ r7t1. John_Carter and Mary Ripley...
24 Dec. 1721. ‘

2 June, 1722. John Carter and Sarah Baker. ,
15 June, 1726._ John Carter and Mary Lawren_ce._

. 3 Mar_. 1728. ,_ Elia, Carter and James _[efl‘ries.,
14 Oct. 173}. _ John Cartervand Alice Nelson. ;. "
no July,_ 1735. _ Sus‘an_n';thC_arter and_ Richard I§udden.,.

Deaihs fromthe Recordsof Christ's Church.Philadelphia

2 June, 1714.‘ Susannah Cartendau. ofJames and Mary.
30 Aug. 1716. James Carter, son.ol'James and Mary.

7 Sept. 1726. Richard Carter, of Barbadocs, Gent.
4 June 1730. Jane Carter. ‘

. '6 A§’3~'734- ltnbella Carter, dau. of Edward.
‘V3rJ““- 1734‘-‘S G90’:-.'E*Klh_L'Carter. son of Edward.
17 S¢P- 1735. Edward Carter, son pf Edward,
" J3“- 1743‘-1. Thomas Carter, 
"° i“"°v '749- Hannah Carter, dau. of William,

Hannah Carter, dau. of William.
'9 S°Pi- 1757- . Carter, wife of David,

".5 Aug‘ ‘758' V winlilm Carter. son of Thomas.
913"-' ‘759- '+‘~ Carter,wifeol'John,

:Marriages from the Records of Abington (flaw M005‘
town) Presbyterxam Church, , ' .

_ Christopher Carter and Sarah ilafty.
>123 Dec. 1742. Hannah Carterand Jacob Gillr'e'r¢_

V3 1?"; ‘794- "Elizabeth Carter and Charles Hon,

Pennsylvania Marriage Licen'ses prior to 1790.

'8 M".Y-‘744- Slephcn ‘Carter and Mary Manny.
" N°"- 1744- Joseph Carter and
13 Aug. 1760.

"7 M31)’,r76r.
.15 Feb. -1763,

H 6 Oct. 1764.
' :6 Oct. 1765.
7- 11 May, 1768.

29 May, 1766.
.18 May, 177:.

M_“_"EfiI’etCarter ‘and James Taylor.
James Carter and Rebccca Lincoln,
Richard Carter and Agnes Yeates;
Rebecca Carter and David Jones,
Margaret Carter and Solomon Stainer.
Thomas Carter and Mary Ward. '
Thomas Carter and Mary Shadalrer.

-Sarah Carter and Jeremiah Dickinson

‘* ' I ll ' '. a .fl ' . ' '- . ‘I’ " .-'I

~ -‘-til‘

‘ Carter, widow, g4'December_, '1718_,on the estate of lV_il-if J_

‘ Al’c_hib_:1l_d__Cartcrand Hester Robinson. ‘

0

.-J1"

Elizabeth Carter and Jeremiah Heaton. ' i

.._....-......__,-_“___
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Jeremiah Carter —Linen weaver, arrived from Enfiland

1682 —Reputed by family to have been a Friend, but no

official record of such is available. His children were

Quakers.

.Jeremiah Carter, a settler in Chester Township,

Chester County, (see map). He settled in Pyrone Township,

but apparently this township no longer exists. Chester
Township is in Delaware county, which was founded in 1789

Jeremiah Carter's wife was Mary______

Land warrant in 250 acres of land dated 3/24/1715

states that Jeremiah Carter and wife Maryarrived

U. S. 168?. It is probable that Jeremiah and Mary

were married in England; although it appears that

their children were born in America.

‘ jeremiah Carter seer“ris—t‘o—~lT:E-retiE~t‘_BecomE_a__~_l@Ldj-.-‘i‘F--fi—"’
.’ ,. owner in 1690, as William Woodmanside, of South Harold, '

In e township of Chester, county of Chester, yeoman, ~ ,' .
, deeded to “Jeremiah Carter of said township Linning ‘
‘ weaver," twenty acres for the consideration of £6, 6s,

dated, 9, no mo. 1690.1 Robert Wade of Chester town

_ ship "andhis wife Lydia, conveyed by deedgt: gift to Lydia j
£arter, daughter of gr-_eni_i_a‘h__Carte_r,Sf said township, 50
31:75?! land, dated n, 7 mo. T591“;her father to have the
Igseof it until she reached the age nf at years, paying the

. yearly quit-rent of one-half bushel of good wheat: Rob
, ett Wade had settled at Upland—.-mcrwards called Ches

teI'—in 1675, and was a very prominent character in mat
' -_ ters of both church and state. His residence—called

' “Essex House "—-wasrendered famous as being the house
In which William Pennpwas first entertained on landing at' '. '$es'h'H"-rDi- V . -

, “m°ry¢°fn(I:u;es:cr.1322253. c aware County. page r74. and .\t.~.runs ‘
_ ' f See Dced Book A. page 109. at West Chester.

3 See Deed Book A. page an.-at \\‘est Chester. I

-..—.—.~t¢I.—V"."C"7

- » Upland on the 29th of October, r682. Wade obtained a
' , ‘ - patent, dated, 15 April. 1689, for 230 acres of land on

"_ ,Chestet creel: in Chester township, which he called
. ?‘Hopewell of Essex." and the above mentioned so acres

was part of Robert and Lydia bad no children of I
. their own, and as this daughter of Jeremiah Carter was

_. .probably'named in honor of Lydia Wade, the Wades re- _
1 armed the compliment by this gift.

Note:

)\3
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-~The remainder of this tract, Wade and his wife conveyed
' Uo‘H_enryWorley on the 8th of Maréh 1697-8, calling it’
/1.8o'acres Henry Wnrley and his wife Mary conveyed
‘the same tract’ to Jeremiah Carter, on the 23d of Novcm~
bet, I702. It was re-surveyed in 1703 and found to con

‘ lain 215 acres instead of 180. A reproduction of the plat
‘of this survey is given on the _nextpage, showing outlines,

_ areas and adjoining lands. By this purchase Jeremiah, ’
,.«'‘Carter became the possessor of 285 acres. which with

other additions has-remained in the possession of his dc
‘ seendants to the present generation. It has long received

_ _‘the name of Carterville or Cartertown, and is located on"
‘ the south~side ofCh'ester Creel: a short distance west of
_.the present City of Chester.
_ ‘ Jeremiah Carter was'appointed Supervisor of High

‘.‘Iays_for'Chester township, at February, I709-lo. An
' "examination of the Court Records at West Chester would
' yprobably show other appointments.

' In the Minutes of the Board of Property, page 83, isthe‘.
following entry:

“jeremla Carter having made it appear that he and his
wife came Servants‘ into this Province in the Year x682,
and that Henry Swift and his wife 8: Richard Whigsted
eamc servants about the same Time and have sold their
several Rights to the said jercmia who now desires a Wart‘

0 out the same being 250 acres which is grantedVfor layinb
and signed."

' See note at foot of page 13,um.



Jeremiah Carter - continued

. - Among the surveyor's papers is filed a Dsurveyifor Jere
' "mhh Cali" °r 35° 3C,l'l‘-5ill Sadsburv township, dated, 4

Novemher,'r7 15. He con- ‘- ‘ ‘
" yeyed the Sadsbury tract to his__s£n__I';dward,2 July, r7r6.

On the :9 and November, 1131, Jeremiah Carter,
. of Chester township, weaver, and wife Mary, conveyed by
' " " "lease and release, to Nineveh Carter, one of their sons, 88.

acres, part of the I80 (315) acres purchased of Henry
' ' '-_',Worleyin xyoa. These 88 acres were at the south and

dwest of the whole tract. ' 

3 ' L . »Jeremiah Carter died about the end of 1736 or begin- I
‘i Vning of the year 1731, as his will was proven, 6 January,

_|731. If he was not less than twenty-one years of age
i''_when he came to America, as it is reasonable to suppose,
.‘ he must have ‘been at least seventy-six years of age, and

possibly four score at his death. V __
Mary Carter wife of Jeremiah was living 17, January

- I735, the date of her husband's will. How long she sur~
I ‘rived I havenot learned. ' - 

i I There was at ayvery early day, laid out upon the Carter
- tract, a graveyard which is located on the right hand side
of the Concord road. Whether Jeremiah Carter and his
‘wife were ‘buried here or in the Friends’ burying ground .
at.Ch_ester,I do not know. Many of the descendants of

‘_ Jeremiah and Mary Carter sleep in this private burial
‘ground.’ > .- - '. ' '

«

. i,’’ Thieifollowing isia copy of the will of Jeremiah Caitei:
as it appears in the original on file at West Chester. it in

. ' Ind recordtd in Will Book B, page t7. ‘
-1 Jeremiah Carter ofthe Township and County of Chest

' er and Province of Pensilvania yeoman being at this time
inkasonable Good helth of body and of asound mind and

, rnamory Thanks be to God for the same and now Consider
ing the Unsertainty of this Life and that it is appoynted for
all men once'to Dye Do make and ordain this my Last
Will and Testament in maner and form following, That is

, _to say ~ '
First I Will that all my Just Debts S: funaral Charges

- be fully satisfied Contented and Paid.

‘ . I4 Secondly I (give and begueaQr_u_nto rny:I:oving Wife Ma- I if

and where I no\v Dwell Sittuate in the Township of Ches
, ter-with the Dwelling hops and all other out Housing there

‘ . J a limo Belonging and allso all my whole Estate both Real

3 . Carter The hlassuageTenement plantation or‘t§t'€t73f

Personal] in Every kind and nature whatsoever to my ‘
" said Wife During the time of her witldow hud Butt if my

said wife should Marry again after my Decase Then I
i , ‘willand Likewise Impower my said wife to make’ her'one

.Chise of two of the best Rooms in my said house and no
' _ . more and shee shall have Butt one halfof my personal! Es

-" ‘ ate and half of the Rents and Profitts of all my Lands
‘ -- , and Teniments During her naturall Life, and__rny_$9_r_t

- Abraha_mCa_rter_shal'.have the other halfof my personall
_ _Estate and half of the Rents and profitts of all my said

. —_ _ Lands and Teniments During the said Term and Imme
diatly after my said wife Decese. '
A Thirdly I give and Bepveath to my sgr;_Ab1:aharn_Ca_rgr

‘ . gLlra‘tHma_s,suage_'l‘enementplantation or tract of Land
ebovesaid to the only proper uce benifeet and bcltoofe of

. ' him my said son Abraham Carter his heirs and assigns
_ for Ever. . ' «. '

;- , Fourthly I Give and bequeath to my son dbraham_Carter all__I'nyper_so_nallEstate inilivery‘ in and nature
1} o soever after mf wifes Deceass.

Fifthly I Give and l.)_8qll<‘il'|_I9,fl|1_§Qt1£('i\\:M’§iCarter five
Pounds Current money of Pensitvania to he Raised and

* '0 - Levied out of my Estate and paid within three years after
I, _ ' my wifes Deceas ' ' .

' , . Sixthly I Give and hequefito m son Nineveh Carter
' " five pounds Current money of Pens! vama to e arse-.

- and Levied out of my Estate and paid within three years
after my wifes Decease. ‘ «

‘, ' Seventhly I Give and Bequeath to my Dauwhter Sarah
’ Barnard five Pounds Current money ens: vanta o e

Raised and Levied out of my Estate and paid within three
‘years after my Wifes Dcccas.

Eightly and Lastly I Giyg and Bcgueath to the Children
.‘ .of the said Sarah Batnards Teh I’qu'n s .urren oney o

Pensilvania to be Raised and Levied out or my Estate and
'_ Devided Equelly between the said Children and paid them

within three years after my wifcs Dccease.
t
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‘o Is my ast nu an estament And I Do hereby
- utterly Disallow Revoke and Disannul all and Every other

-_--..,!_,,,,.,:

Jeremiah Carter —continued

.: "._".’_i-_'_"5"_.1'}h'?cAm'1:I: FAMILY. " -3.-. .

VI, And 1:90 hereby nominate (;ons_t_i_tu3ean_d_g1-3point>my_
Carter and mv son? A r

e w“hol 05

‘former Testaments wills Legacies and Executors by me in
any wais before This time named willed and bequeathed
Ratil'_\-ingand Confirming this and no other to Be my Last
Will and '|'e'stament. 
"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

Asea! this Seventeenth Day of_jenuary In the Year of our
‘Lord 1734,-5 ' . jeruzvtrut CIucr:R.'[Seal]

. The words [& funeral] Charges] Enterlined betwen the
first & sixt Line: and the words [of two] Enterlined betwen
the Eleventh and Twelft Line and the word Son] Enter
Iined betwen the 3: & 32 Line and the Words Day of] En
teriined betwen the 36 & 37 Line was before the Sealing
and Delivery hereof.

‘- ' Signed sealed Published Pronounsed and Declared by
the said Jeremiah Carter as his Last Will and Testament
In the presence of us the Subscribers viz: Richard Wea~
ver, Elizabeth Weaver, Mary Weaver. ' ~

. 7 .Proved_6th January 1736-7, by all the witnesses on af
Iinnation. ‘ -' ~ '- 7 ‘ . - ' ‘

CHILDREN or Jam-:.\u'AH' and MARY CARTER.

‘a. Lydia.’ . .- .
' 3. 3}!annaIr,’d. before r73: ; m. Thomas Morgan.

4. Sarah,’-m. xst, Thomas Barnard; rid,Benjamin Wel
. don. _ .

l.£:t'u-arrI',’d. 1777 ; m. Mary Camm.
[Villa/t/1,’d. between I 753 and 1757; m. Mary Clayton.9”?‘

V1. Abraha:/1,’ b. 1 July, 1700 (?); d. 1789; m. Lydia ‘
~ Spruce, rte’:Clayton. 

tic



Jeremiah Carter - continued ///rs‘
an Acootnrr or -rt-tos:_m -nu: secouo GENERATIONni

'}. ,',r:Lt1DINc -mt NAMESor THEIR CHILDREN. - “--;

I‘ 2.‘ Lydia 'Carter,’ Ueremiah'] was probably the eldest
- child of Jeremiah and Mary Carter. She was born before
';n, 1 mo. 1694, as on that date Robert and Lydia VV.ulr,
conveyed so acres of land to her father Jeremiah in trust

_ for herself. From the will of her brother Abraham, dated,
‘ -. ~19.Dec. 1787. it appears that this land descended ‘by her

' death to her brother Edward. Whether she arrived at
_ woman's age or died young is not known. As she is not

, named in'her father’s will in 1735, it is presumed that she
‘ ~- was not then living." ' . *

3. Hannah Carter.’ []eremiah‘] daughter ofjcremiah . V ‘
Ind Mary Carter, married Thomas Morgan in 1722 and I

. _ . ' died before 173:. The most that is known of her is gath
. _-' _.,_ . ered from the records of Chester Monthly Meeting relat

."; ' ' 1' - jug to her marriage, of which the following are extracts: I

3 ' Thomas, Morgan of Chester and Hannah Carter claugh.
1 Jet’ Orjeremiali Carter of the same township, married at

- Chester meeting, 11, 3 mo. (May,) 17;;

Amongthe 52 witnesses to this marriage were \

Jeremiah, Mary (father and mother of Hannah): Edward)

Sarah and Nineveh Carter, brothers and sister of Hannah

Carter and John Carter, son of Robert and Lydia Carter

Isabel Carter is also listed as a witness. She was the

wife of John Carter's son —Robert and Lydia Carter‘

» ‘ - -Thomas and Hannah (Carter) Morgan probably left no
children, as her father does not mention any children of
his daughter Hannah in his will. Thomas Morgan mar»

,.'< _ _ ricd a second wife, Elizabeth Key, 17, 1: mo. 1739-1. l§._

. 4. Sarah Carter,’ []ercmiah,‘] daughter of Jeremiah
" "and Mary Carter, Ivas_prob.1bly born before r7oo. The

' _ “date of her death is not known. She was twice married
‘ ‘C and by her first husband became the ancestor of a large

jumber of descendants, many of whom haijc l:('t:t:persons

‘-considerable note. _ V _ - v

1 _ ‘She first married Thomas Barnard, (:4, I mo. 1722-35,) V’
- ' second son of Richard‘ and Frances Barnard, who are

V" supposed to_have come from Shefiield, England. Thomas
Barnard resided on land in Aston towmhip. purchased by

., .bis father, " .' ‘ ' ’ ""‘ ..' ' " '.

Witnesses to marriage Jeremiah and Mary Carter,

mother and father of Sarah and Edward Carter and Hannah

Morgan,brother and sister.

Her second marriage after her first husbandis death
was to Benjamin Weldon.



.' l‘. l‘Providence township, 4th 9 mo. r'73r.'

Jeremiah Carter - continued

" " ',._-8. ya..'. ' . .’ d. February, 1754,

_'rm_v.'d-1710; m. m. Sarah Walker; ad, _...-' 
.- _ _ ; 3d, Agnes Carter.’ - . , . 1 1.

_,Jim.‘ vi-._rst,John Hewés ; ad, Archibald Diek.
' 4 ' ".

'-_'{Mary Carter, was probably born prior to ryoo, and died '
I171. As he is sometimescalled "weaver,"he had prob

'3. . ably learned his father's trade.‘ Hevseems to ‘have resided
in‘Chester township, and as he was a land owner proba

A ._bly followed farming. In his will he is named as of Ches
“ - ‘ter. On the 2d,]uly, 1716. his father ‘.conveyed_to him

:50’ acres of land in Sadsbury township. On the roth,
December, 1722,“Edward Carter. weaver," conveyed this" .

_' . ‘- tract to John Guy of _S:1dsbury,yeoman, and wife Isabel,
. _.t’or£25. On the 18th of April, 1719, he purchased 5o
‘- _ ‘.acres of Thomas Baldwin. _Fromthe will or his brother;

_. _.Abraham, it appears that he inherited from his sister Lydia "7
_. , the fifty acres conveyed by deed of gift from Robert and
-_.'.'LydiaWade. v _ .__. .-:

I He ma;ri€§_M__aryvCamm,daughter of ‘John’ Camm. of’

' ‘l have not been able to learn whether Edward and'r\Iary I
Carter had any children or not, but as none are mention

; i _ed in his will, it is safe to conclude iliat there either were
’ _none or that they had died prior to the date of the will.

AThe following is a copy of his will as it appears in the
original, on tile in the Registeris ofiice at West Chester, Pa.
It was made, 8.]une, 1776, and proven, 27 May, 1777. It
is recorded in Will Book F, page 255. ~

- I Edward Carter of Chester in the County ol'_Chester
and Provence of pennsvlrania yeonian being at this time in
Reasonable Good helth and of a.sound mind and memory

‘ thanks be to God for itt now calling into mind the mortal
ity of my borlv knowing That it is appointed for all men

onst to Dye Do malt and ordain this my Last Will and tes
tement in manner and formc following First I will that all
my just Debts and funarall Expenccs Be fnlly.Satisfied
Contented and paid as soon as itt can Conveniently be

. Done after my Dcccas: And in is my will allso that one

._ ... - . .,.

- ‘ __Crrrr.r'uu:.~ror Tnomts Axn'SuiAH' (CARTER)BARNARIL. I

9.‘.lrra¢',’ d. 1161; m. IsabellaDay. i ' . I

5; Edward Carter’ [jeremiali‘,] son of Llereniiahand ‘

_.__..____._.._....,___.'_____,' J

H‘- ‘ hall'_of the money should be Raised out of my personall /_
Estate and the other Half to be Raised out of my Raill
Btate to pay oil"the said Debts Secondly I Give unto
Mary Miller and' her Daughter Hannah all my pcrsonall
Estate in Every kind and neature what so Ever: Thirdly
I Do Give untomy Brother Abraham Carter all _myLand
and premises Lying and being i'ri’th'eCounty and township
of Chester"butting and bounding on Chester Crick to the

.only proper uce,Benifitt and behoofc of him my said ~
' Brother Abraham Carter his Heirs and assigns for Ever:
and all other will or wills by mt: made at any time before

‘ this Date Do I malt nnll void and of none Effect Confirm
ing this and no other to be my Last will and testament

Fourthly and Lastly I nominate Constittite and appoint
. my Br9thgr_Abraliani Carter and my True and trusty friend
Samuall Airmar to be my Egtecuters of this my Last will

fund Tcstement: In Witness whereof I have here unto
sett my hand and Seal this 8“ Day of June Anno Domini

. '77§ , _ ' ' Eoiwuzn Curran [seal]
This willwasprovcri3: “West Mayy’ 27'“A D, .

I171 " before T. Taylor. Reg’. by all the witnesses except

vr.
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Nineveh_(i rter $2 3- 8/8/171
Nineveh Carter $3 M- Rachel _ _

2nd Presbyterian Church, ?h11adelph1a, Pa.
Mary Clayton's children by flgst husband were

Mary B. 1710 M. Nxneveh carter
v.'i111a.=n B. 1713 M. glary gvansLxdi B. 1716 M. ohn tprue

J aand 2nd M. Abraham Carter 10/21/1739

. 6 Nineveh Carter,’ Ue.remiah,']son of jerenniah and
Mary Carter, was born, probably before 1700, and died

_sometime between 1755 and K757. _ _

"He married Mar Claytonhdaughter of Will_iau_n,]r.,'and
C 4Mary'(MaJrTen) Clayton,‘ 3, 4 mo. (June) r73r. They ap

pear to have resided in Chester county until 1745,perhaps
at different places, as in :73: they changed their member

ship from Chester to Concord Monthly Meeting. In r745 ’ :__ they seem to have Y-Cln(_)_V‘Cdto Buckingham, Bucl<_s_g9ynty_"""'"' " E
but returned-I-6 Chesteryagain_,rri'-i755. Nineveh Carter.-—._. . —».v ..

- is sonte‘time‘s"siS-l‘ed"weaver" and sometimes “yeoman."
'Whcthcr h-: l'ol_lnwcdthe occupation of weaving or farming

Visnotclear. . . ,
' NUTE. William Clayton, r. was the son of \\’illiam. Sn. and

Elizabeth 55361:!) Clayton. Ee married .\lary. daughter of \\':tl:et'lttd an: ( ushal) Marten. Willinrn, ]r., and Mary (.Vl.\rtcn) Clay
ton d \he_iollowing children. all born in Chichcszer: Mu)‘. h. ii.
I no. 1710. m.'.\'inev¢h Carter; l'VaIl1.ua,b. 13. I0 mo. I713. rn. .\lary
Evans; Lydia. b. 4. 4 mo. r7r6, d. 9. 2 mo. 1796, rn. tst. ohn Spruce,
]|-. id. Abraham Carter; Sarah. b. to. 4 mo. t7t9, III. fohn Plvipp»;
rllortr, b. :5. to ma. I722; Prudm.-r, b. I7; 3 mo. t7-:5. nu. john l-'ord;
flalinu, rn. Henry Grubb: David, tn. Sarah . .

—’7Al".‘romithe—bestinformation obtainable it appears that
_ there were, at least, the following

CHILDREN or" Nmevzu’ AND MARY (CLAYTON) C.uzTr.r.
ix. ‘ Mary.’
13. , ytrenriafi,’ rn. 1st, Rachel Brown; 2d, Rachel —-—
[4, Hannah.’ ‘ 
'15. Dcbarulr,’ d. 23,- 12 mo. I799: rn. I:-tmcs Day.

_ I6. llarlin,’ d. 7, l mo. 1803; m. jane

1. Abraham Carter,’ [Jeremiah,‘] son’ of jercmiah
and Mary Caner, is said to have been born, r July, r7oo,
and probably died in r789 as his will-was proven in April
ofthat year. It is altogether likely that he lived in Ches

_’ tel’ township during his entire lifetime, and as he was a
landowner it is probable that he was a farmer by occupa
tion. V
_He isirnentioned in his father's will, made, 7 January.

__-_1735. and is made principal legaree of the paternal estate;
possibly because the other-children had already received

- their portions. ‘As he was still unmarried it is likely that
he had remained with his parents during their lifetime.

Beside the paternal estate he became possessed of other
' , lands adjoining, partly by purchase and partly as legatec
, _of his brother Ed_w:.rtl‘s will. '

Williairn-Clayton, ]r., in his will made, 78 Cczxber, 1757, VW

_He retained membership in the religious society oi’
Friends until 1764, when he was disowned by Chester

f -‘(MonthlyMeeting for a breach oftzlisciplinc. 
He married Mrs. Iiyglja Spruce, nit Clayto_n,daughter of

William, ]r., and Mary (lllarten) Clayton, and widow of
john Spruce, ]r.," probably in the year 1739, as he offered

-an acknowledgement, on 3t. 10 mo. (December) 1739, to
Chester Monthly Meeting for marriage “out of meeting.”
Thomas Cummings was appointed to read it before the
meeting. 

_ V:.~' ' Lydia Spruce, né: Claytonpl was born in Chichester town- I
. ship, 4, 4 mo. 1716, and died_9, 2 mo. 1796,: aged 79 years,

8 months and 5 days. ._
' ohn Spnrce, jr., was the son of john Spruce. Sr. He married

Lydia Clayton in 1736. She was disowncd by Friends‘ meeting, 4,
9 am. (April r737,for marriage by a priest. [Friends termed all min
isters who 0 iciatecl for wages, pr-12:11.] john Spruce, jr.. died intes
are and letters of administration were granted to his father by request

zfthe widow, 23 jauuary. I733-9. It Is probable there were no chilren. . '

1 f See Note on page 43. uk.

3 See Dalton MS. in Pennsylvania Historical Society.

"and proven, 8 January, I158, makes a bequest to his
- daughter Lydia Carter, wife of Abraham Carter.

Morris 7/15/1786
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Jeremiah Carter —continued

' I recorded at West Chester, in Will Book H, page 311. It
was made 29 December, 1787, and proven 27 April, 1789.

I, Abraham Carter of the township of Chester in the
county of Chester in the state of Pennsylvania, yeoman.

‘considering the uncertainty of this mortal life and being
somewhat weakly in Body but of sound and perfect mind
and memory ble_sed be Almighty God for the same, do
make and publish this my last will and Tpstainent in
manner and form following (that is to say) lmprirnir, It is

.. ‘my will & 1 do order that my just Debts and Funeral
expenses be fully paid and satisfied by my Executors here
after named as soon as may be after my deceasc.
- 11:»: I give devise and be ueath unto my Dear and

- loving Wife L" ia Carter on- full and e ual third part of
my Goods, Chattels, and Personal Estate, 0 Hold, to her,_
her Executors, Administrators and assigns forever, exclu
sive of and beside her Dower or thirds and in all a_nd
singular my hit.‘SSallgtS,‘l3l'IClS,Tencments and Hredita
'lnents. But if it shall happen through sitkness or other
Iinforsecn accident that the said third part of my Personal
estate and "the Dower or thirds of my Real Estate shall be
insufficient to support her in a decent manner Then and in
such case my Will is and I do order and direct tha mv tw
sons Joseph and Daniel shall make up such deficiency so

3 cure er a comforable maintainace and supportduring her natural life.

Item, I give and bequeath untomytwosons Joseph
ter and Daniel Carter :1” this rn_e_s_s_t_L1ge,Plantation and
tract 0 arid \i'|ic7r—e"l7137- dwell and which was devised to

' me by my late Father Jeremiah Carter, deceased, including
the land I bought of john l’en::ell also about seven or
eight acres of nu.-:xdowGround to be bounded according to
the present Fences thereof part of fifty acres of Land de
vised to me with other Land by my Brother Edward Car
ter, deceased, to be equally divided between them share
& share alike To Hold to ll|L'lIland to their several and re

"vspective "Heirs and Kssigtismforever as Tenants in Common

‘.‘s
they paying thereout to each and every of the children of '

.,my son Williamgarter, deceased, the sum of five pounds in0
or Silver rh-o‘neywithin the space of two years next

after my Wife's decease. But if it shall happen that my 5‘
son Daniel shall die without Issue lawfully begotten of his
Body then and in that case my Will is that his part thereof
shall descend to my said son Joseph his Heirs and Assigns

lie»: I give, devise and bequeath unto my son Edward
Carter all that tract of fifty acres (the Meadow aforesaid

’ , only excepted) devised to me by my brother Edward Carter,
deceased. which descended to thim by the Death of our

.' Sister Lydia Carter to whom the same was granted and
--conveyed by Robert Wade and Lydia his wife by Deed of

' " the u"‘ 7"'mo 1694 and all the other tract of fifty acres of
-Land devised to me b my said Brother Edward Carter
which he purchased of’ Thomas Baldwin the 18'” of April
I119 To Hold to him my son Edward 8: for his assigns
and during the term of his natural Life he making no
Waste or Destruction of the Timber thereupon and paying
thereout to my Daughter Agnes the sum of twenty Poumzis
in Gold or Silver money within. the space of two years
next alter the deceasc of my Wife" and immediately from
and after the decease of him my s‘ Son Edward I give and
devise the fifty acres descended aforesaid by the Death of

' -‘our Sister Lydia (excepting the aforesaid meadow) to my
two sons Joseph and Daniel their Heirs and Assigns forev

‘ ,er as Tenants in Common, And the aforesaid other fifty
' acres heretofore purchased of Thomas Baldwin. I give and

devise to the Heirs male of the Body of my said son Ed
_‘-wardlawfully to be begotten and to the Heirs and assigns

‘ ‘_of such Heirs or Heir male forever and for want of such
» Heirs, and Assigns forever as Tenants in Common. Also

all the rest, residue and remainder of my estate whether
Real, Personal or mixed of what kind, nature, degree or
quality soever, I give, devise and bequeath to my two sons
Joseph and Daniel to be equally divided between them

-' share and share alike, To Hold to them. their several and 
respective Heirs and assigns forever.

_The following is 2 copy of the will of Abraham Cariterias I
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. -1 ’ :‘H"' And Lastly I riomiiiatc and appoint my s_aidT\§oson? «W S v
Joseph and Daniel, Exccutors of this my last will and 'l‘es- ' _
tament, hereby revoking all former Wills and Testaments ‘ ,

_ ‘by me made and declaring this only to be my last Will
‘ " and Testament.

' IN Wrnn-:ss whreeof I the said Abram Carter have
- _ hereunto set my hand and Seal the Twenty ninth day of

.’_‘ _December in the year of our Lord one thousand seve
, hundred and eighty seven. - . a 

' ‘ . ABRAHAMCARTER.[Seal]
Signed, Sealed and published and declared by the said

~Abraham Carter as and for his last Will 8: Testament in
the presence of us who have subscribed our names as Wit

‘ ‘ messes thereto in his presence and at his Request. Sam.
A f Shaw, jesse Bickston,‘]oscph_Ashton .

“,. Proved at W_est_own,.21 April, 1789.

.......-~.—_.~.c-m...-_..,

. .\ . . A
‘ 3 ' i "A ‘'11’there were any bther children than those named in

‘ _ the will, they probably died young. - ' .,
x - ' _";’Abraham and Lydia Carter both lie buried in the grave

- "y-ard mentioned on page 3r, ante. '

'. CHILDRI-ZNIOF Annnxllar’ "m5 LYDIA (CLA\"l'ON) _CAkT§:k.

f 7. I1’ilIianz,l d. 20, n mo. X785; m.‘ Hannah Ash
_' . burnham. - ' , 

' ., I8. Edward,’ d. 3, 5 mo. :82: ; m. rst, Eleanor Dad;
_ ad. Catharine Scott, m’: .

‘_I9. _.4gIte.r,'m. 15!, Thomas Barnard,’ (10); 2d, john .
« ,. Evans. ;.~/ ,

‘ ao. yorepfi,’ d. :7 Nov. 1749; d. 2 Feb. 1830; m. Mar
_ . garet Cloud. , ’\ ' - 

. §l._ l)am':l,’ b. :3 Jan. 1753; d. 7 Oct. 1833; m. Mar
_‘. ~_ tha Boon. ' , 

| .
’ 1
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followedEagle, and he, in turn,'gare place to J. Row
land Cochran. The store is at present occupied by the
Beatty Brothers. . ' ‘

Crossing Chester Creek in the angle made by the
division line of Aston to the north, and Upper Chi
chcster tn the west, was a tract of four hundred acres,
laid out to .\lichncl lsard, Sept. 20, 1677,by order of
the court at Upland. This estate, which was known
as " Weston," on Juno 20, 1684, became the property
of Thomas Baldwin. Baldwin's Run traversed this
property from east to west, and the name which the
stream received in early days it still retains. On this
tract the farms of James C. Williams, Jethro John
son, Lewis Bergdoll, Charles Flower, and the larger
part of that belongingto William Graham Flower, are
located."

At the bend on Chester Creek, where the land of
Hannah Coppock borders on that stream, the original
“-Great Road” to Philadelphia crosses so as to reach
the lords. At that time William Woodmansey owned
one hundred acres of land, extending over to the
Upper Chichester line, to which he acquired title Nov.
25, 1679. At the court held 3d day lst week, Tenth
month. 1688, the grand jury in their report stated,
“Wee likewise present the Township of Chester for
want of it foote Bridge over Chester Creek by Wil
liam Woodmansee's." This presentment was contin
ued to the next court; but that the wishes of the
grand inquest were not complied with is evident, for
June, I689, the court “ Ordered that William Wood
mansee have an Order sent to him to make up a
Bridge near his house.” The court at length ac
knowledged that it bad imposed more on \Voodman
aey than was altogether just, for it subsequently
“Ordered that William Colbourne, Supervisor of y‘
Highways for y‘ Towns of Chester, have Power to
summon y‘ Inhabitances of s‘ Township to erect a
{noteBridge over Chater Creelce,att or near William
Woodmausee'a. And that John Baldwinhave an
other order to.Summon the Inhabitance of y‘ Town
ship of Astone to assist y‘ Inhsbitance of Chester in
y‘ matter." The foot-bridge was subsequently built,
for afterwards several of the residents of the town
of Chester were presented for failing to repair this
bridge. ‘N

These lands of Woodmansey were on the John Test
tract of four hundred acres, called "Hopewell of
Kent,” which was surveyed to Test Sept. 27, 1678.
The latter sold this estate to various purchasers in
different-siaed plots, and at different dates. The
lowerpart of this tract, extending southward into the
estate of Samuel M. Felton, containing two hundred
and thirty-siz. acres, became the property of Robert

Nillade, and he sold it to Henry Worley, March 8,
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ville, on the Upper Chichester road, and running in
a northwesterly course through the township of Aston.
Jeremiah Carter is supposed to have been a native
of England, and came to this country with his wife,
Mary, in 1682, M is stated in tho nilicinl paper on lilo
at llnrrisburg. Ilia lirst purchase of land was of
twenty ncrcs, bought of William \\'(K)dlnIsnucyon the
9th of November, 1690, for which he paid £6 61. lie
is mentioned in the dead as “Jeremiah Cart:-r, Lin
ning Weaver." On the 27th of August, 1089;Mary
Carter, wife of Jeremiah, was one of ajury of women
at the court at Chester. Robert Wade, of “ Essex
House," conveyed by deed, Sept. 11, 1694, fifty acres
of land to Lydia Carter, daughter of Jeremiah and
Mary, and provided that her father should have the
use of it until she was twenty-one years of age, pay
ing a yearly quit-rent of half a bushel of good wheat.
The tract of one hundred and eighty acres which
Carter purchased in 1702 was surveyed in 1703,and
found to contain two hundred and fifteen acres. In
November, 1731, Jeremiah Carter decried to Nineveh
Carter, one of his sons, eighty-eight acres at the
southwest part of the tract. J erciniah Carter, the
settler, died in the latter part of 1736,and left three
sons,——-Edward,Nineveh, and Abrahmn,—who all
settled on or near the old homestead. Edward, a son
of Abraham, married Eleanor Dod, of whom an in
terssting story is told:

‘She was of English parentage, and, when a young girl, was invited
by a Isa-captalnh wife to come on board the ship end are the cabin and
furniture heforo the ve-el sailed. She ltcceptudthe invitation, and em
ployed a bomtrnanto take her out to the ship as it lay at anchor in the

_harhor, but when Illa set foot on deck the captain ordered the boarman
away, and at once weighedanchor and set an for Americawith llus
Dod on board. Years passed and no tidings came from the lung-lost
daughter. Her family probably knew or suspected that she was some
where in America, as about the year 1190her brother Timmaaset out to
Iosrch for his lost -mu, but he died on his passage to America. llut at
last when aha hill been many yearn married, and hrruwu daughter: had
grown up and settled in life, she was put into et7l'nnl|VlIlCt\KlI)VIwith her
family -{tar the iollowing manner: An Englishman on a visit to
America being In the neigliborl we, heard that Mrs. Carter wasof lIug
llah blflll, and called to have n ehatwith har. rm. led to the unex
pected discovery that he knew her parents and family in England.
When he returned she sent with him a letter to her people,which he
delivered In pehon, and of course gave full Information as to her cir
c rnstancea in America. This was the Brit her people knew of her

\ eronbonta!“ ‘
\ Joseph Carter, of Chater township, in 1798,in the

partition of his father’: (Abraham Carter) estate, re
ceived a tract ofeighty-live acres of land running down
to and along Chester Creek. On this land, near a
little run emptying into the crock at the northeastern
end of the farm of Edward Carter, deceased, between
the years 1307 and 1810,Joseph Carter erected asa\v
mill, which, together with four acres of land, by his
will, July I7, 1828,be devised to his son, Daniel Carter.
The mill must have been in disuse in 1826. for it does

698, and the latter conveyed the prcmiscs to Jerc- not appear on the assessment of the township for that
midi C3”-9|’.N0V-23. 1702- Through this tract the year. it rapidly decayed, and is spoken of in lS:i3 n.-1
Upper Chichcstcr road was laid out, Oct. 25, l687,and ' “ an old deserted sgw-min," About 1300, Josclih
four years after the tract came into possession of Car- 
ter the Aston road was laid out, beginning at Carter- I ' Thomas hhawall Pots‘:" History of the Carter Family,“ p. so.
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J Carter sank two shafts near the site of this mill in the.‘
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effort to develop it cnpper~miue on the estate, which
it was believed would yield a fortune to its owner. In
1833, John 1-‘.Watson, referring to this mine, says,

“There was,many years ago, considerable indica
tions and promise of a valuable copper-mine up the
Chester Creek. There is still visible remains of two
shafts now filled with water. They were said to con
tain about iiity pounds of copper and about fifty
ounces of silver in one hundred pounds. At some
future day they will probably be worked with more
sisecessand profit.“

Joseph Cnrterstill clung to the idea that nt a future
time the mine would be successfully operated, hence
by his will he provided “ that in case the copper-mine
shall be opened on the land devised by me to my son
Daniel, the profit thereof shall be divided equally
amongst all my children, their heirs and assigns, with
this exception, that Daniel shall have two nhnres."
This mine was never worked after Joseph Carter's
death, in 1830. In the Philadelphia Ariel, May, 1832,
a writer in an article entitled “ A Day in Chester," re
cords his visit to the mine, and describes it as it then
appeared:

“Near an old desarisd saw-mill we found ths traces of an ancient
Islns. Two shafts appear to havs been sunk hsrn, which are yet vlslbls,
but l\llsd with water and overgrown by bushes and brisvs. A consid
srabls quantity of the rubbish drawn from the ruins is yet lying about
the plants,from an examination of which it is apparent that tho shafts
w s annlt chiefly through clur whlts quarts, containing veins oi cop
par and svnviybds-na. This we oi’copper which ws observed here In the
yraatsst quantity is the yellow fsrruginoua lulphnrel, though Ihs grssn
carbonate and ssrsrai other varletisa mayalso be found. Tinssuiphurst
of lmiybdnna isabundant, and sonearly resemblesgraphite plumbago
(vnigariy eslisd black isati) as not to bs oasily distinguished from it by.
users sxisrnal ‘ The two ‘ are, ‘ , "
distinct in their chsmiai compositions; the plun-is-gobeing a carburet
0! iron. 4.1.,irou combined with a large proportion of carbon, wbils tbs
othsr is ths metal callsd niolylxilnna.combined with sulphur. It lsa
ran natal, and warsare not avrsrs that it has bssn spplisd to any uss.
fbosa personswho may dosirv speeimsns to add to their uhinst coilso
(ions of mlnsnls may obtnin them without dimcuity at this place.

“Wu were informed by Dir. Edward Jackson, an intelligent old son
tleman whoa: vs met at tho mlna, that about thirty years ago thrss
assays wen madeoi‘Iha copper on obtained hers, the svsrags result
of which was titty-three psr cant. of copper. with rorty~sl;hI ounces
si‘silvsr in svery uns hnndrod pounds, and, as he Iays,ons grain of gold
In each ounce of the on. iisfors any great depth had been oblamsd
the prugrssa of the work w spsndsd, owing to tins want of funds.
and it has our sincs boon nsgisctsd. But from the swsksnsd attention
uanilastsd at prsssnl to lbs mineral trsasurss ol our country, we van
turs to predict that the work at this plans will he resumed at no very
distant day. Thu strong probability oi obtaining largs qnsutiiies ol
rich era by sinking the shalt toa greater depth may inducs someis!our
enterprising capitallsil In malts an attempt to rsndsr that ruins pro
dnctlvs."

Joseph Carter not only built a saw-mill,sunk shafts
for copper on his estate, but, previous to 1800, he
built a pottery at Cnrtortown, and there his son,
Abraham, learned the trade of a putter. The latter,
in 1810, removed to Iii-idgeton, N. J., where he built
a.pottery, which he carried on successfully for many
years. In 1813,Edward Carter, who had also learned

I"Historic -run of the Olden-um.

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

the trade of a potter, had charge of the business at
Cartcrvillc, which he conducted until his advanced
age compelled him to abandon business.

During the Revolutionary war, Chater township,
then including the borough of Chester, suifered
greatly from the deprcdations of the British army.
Under an act of the Colonial Assembly a list of the
losses sustained by the residents was made. The in
dividual bills then presented are preserved in the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania. We append
merely the hurries and the amount of loss sustained
by the then residents of Chester township:

We also append a list of the taxables of the town
ship in the year 1799,which includes all the territory
now embraced in the township, the city of Chester,
tbeboroughs of North and South Chester, and the
borough of Upland:

William Andarson (tavern-keeper.-“ Columbia Ruusc"'y,Jouph Asb
bridxs (biscuit bairsv), William Ashlord, Irwin Anullrvnx, Jans Ash
brldgs (shop-keopsr),Jssnss llarnard.John Blnchall (lanuerl, ll-lenBah
ion, Abner Barton, James Burton. Jacob Eyre (conivvsluen, James
Burns, Dsnlsi llruotnaii (carpenter), like Drown,Joseph Burns (cord~
sraiusr), Davis Bevan, Esq. (pt-osinnmulry and IiId[I~KoI'|veri.James
llnuxs (wmverl, Sarah linrllu-hunsw. lh-sauna l\-uni, llavui ilrwniali,
John (‘al-in-all (ll-vulocarpi-uior), I‘!--Iva(‘rnsl-y (-.mnn_ t‘slel-l‘uls-urn,

Jgo1.ng._mr. Jullls vi-.l.¢.Daniel cm.-r. i:.|»-u-.1 Car1er,>‘amuslCrus
iay, Aawn Col-ouru.Joliuunity, lllsuur mm, Jonathan nun.-u (mil
lar), Jr-no nun tn-..n...~.ry). Thomas"mm, \\‘ililsm i:v.....-_Jonas
Ityra (store-ks-op-yr).lasso Eyre (justice of the peace), \\‘lliism Ellie;
John English (oordwains ), Edward l-lnglo(tailuv),Josbna Elhil , Jo
saph Hugh (carpenter), Nicholas 1-‘airlamb(justice oi the pvscsl,Richard
Flower (Inil|sr),V\'illisns For-Ii(shipwright). John Gill Grorgs Gill,
John Gibbons, Mary Grnbb, William Graham (attorney-a air), Siichasl
Hagan, Elisabeth llamaon (tavern-keeper). Rubsrt lisnvls. Wiiiiarn
Hawkins (whaslwright), William iioalsins. Edward Hunter, Joseph

|Hssard‘s Isgiatasyvoi. is. p. SM. Johnson,John Xsas, WilliamKsriin (tavern-ksspsr, " WadiglaIlonu").

£ s. d.

from John Crosby, Sspt. ‘I3... 1 11 0
“ the Illr Sana Cawplnnd .. ‘I2 0 0
" Benjamin uartliolunuow," stolen by the Butts

uudor Gen. llows.". .. ... ... ..................... 0 0
" Ala-xan-ler .\illIs, by .\lr. Juhnnvtl. Comi-sary oi ths

British army commanded by Count Donor and Col.
Starla-II, Doc. iii, HT!‘-................ 96 4 0

" Banal: ib\y,(urnltur- destroyed by the Brtti
in Plilludelpliln. l'l7T— ............... .

" hints at Jam-a Maths y a party of Scotch and
lissuiana, whsn marching irons Wilmington to
l'|Iiladt-lphia, Oct. and Nov.......... .. 62 0 G

'‘ Idvrard Vernon, by a psrtv of Smuh and Haas us,
in irninglon In Philadelphia,

Oct.and Nov .......... .... 5 0
“ Sarah Thomas, mbi-ery by Scotch and l'essis.na, when

marching from Wilmington to Pbiisdaiphia. Oct. ‘. ......... .. 22 ii 0
“ :1 la 0
" 8 0 0
“ ii I0 0
" la 0 0
“ ii 0 0
“ 7 10 0
" '2!) 0 0
“ 37 0 0
" F0 0 0
" L55 0 0
" S5 0 0
“ 6 0 0
" 17 I) 0
" 1'20 0 0
" 7 10 0
“ I 15 0
“ ’.’il 0 0
“ 6 (I 0,
" I5 0 0
“ ‘Z7 0 0
“ 5 U 0
“ 35 U 0
" £0 0 (I
“ 5| 0 0

2711 12 6
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WIILLIAM CARTER 05‘ LITTLE BRITAIN ‘1‘OWNS‘:’.IIP—

LINCASTERco. —Died 1?/6/1796.

He died intestate and did not namechildren.
The Trappe Baptist Church is located Little Britain

township where William Carter lived and died.

William Carter associators of Militia. Capt. Robert

Campbell's Co. of Militia in Little Britain twp., Aug. 1, 1782.
Villiam Carter 5th Class Pa. Arch. SS V P 442.

1790 Census, Lancaster County, lists William Garter as having

3 males over 15, 2 inder 15 and 6 females.

There is a general belief that William Carter, whowas
born in Chester Co. 1748 and later came to Clinton 00., Indiana,

was from a large family in Penna. This William of Lancaster\
had a family of 9 children and father and_moLn~r.

who emigrated to Clinton Co., Ind.,
William Carter (§.1748),married Margaret Jury of LOHOOM,

Britain township, Chester Co., sometime before 5/7/1777.

Richard Jury, father of Margaret Jury, had died 1761 intestgte.

He did not name children. ‘Richard Jury deed from Lewis GerAan
(170 acres l/6/1751 —Mary Jury (wife of Richard) to Oliver

dussell 57acres London, Britain twp. 5/7/1777 deed signed by

Mary Jury and ten children, one of which was listed as

William Carter, wife Margaret Jury.

Mary Jury emigrated to Londoun County, Virginia. She

left a Will there in which it states, "MaryJury recently of
Chester County, Penisylvania."

WILLIAMCARTERof Bucks Co., Pa., was an early

emigrant to Bucks County. He was a relative of William

of flapping, who so states in his Will, Book F, page lfll,
Philtdelphia, Penna. proven 1739.

William, of bucks County, must have bnen nllvu 1n

1759 since he is named in William of Wan~inn's 1759 N111,

William Carter, The Oath of Allegiance, with a 11st

of foreigners imported on the ship Hope from Rotterdam

9/23/1734. Pa. Arch. 2 s v. 17, P. 111.
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C Henry T. Louthan writing from Duane, King William
Hounty,-V‘a., April 30, 1935, gives many facts of interest.
Fe says. My grandfather, ‘John Louthan, who was born in

redeifick County, Va., but‘ liyed the greater part of ‘his life
at lVl_idwIooc(‘ll.anglater atd Milton Valley! in Clark; un_ty,
Rarlrpcl Nylia Iartler, a aughter of James Carte , wife;::F
Bibclec 12:11:21Neillmliiomixagmiidiitiiir L°u”m~‘S famd" /
member at Hopewell ” m all ’ , was a Friend and a

Mr. Louthan gives several family lines, as follows:
THE CARTER-LOUTHAN LINE

1. Joseph Carter, from England, landed on the bank of
the Delaware River in 1687; was a Friend, and a member of
Penn’s colony. His wife was Catherine He removed

. from Bucks County, Pa., to what is now Frederick County,
Va., either in or prior to 1739, for his name appears in 1739
with 54 other signers in a petition for a court-house to be i
established in Frederick County, as Orange County C. H. l
was too far away. - ' .'

In 1743LordFairfaxgrantedtoiosephCarter600acres_
on Opequon Creek, six miles from Winchester, on the road to
Berryville. . ‘ '

Joseph Carter and his wife Catherine had the following
children. 1. Catherine, 2. Sarah, 3. Joseph, 4. Mary, 5.
Rachel, 6. James, born August 19, 1732 (evidently in Penn
sylvania). ' i

11. James Carter (born 1732; died October 27, 1798)
married Ann , who was boin August 5, 1734. He owned
large tracts of land in Frederick County, two large flour mills,
a flax oyle mill, and a sawmill. There is a record of his help
ing the American Revolutionary cause by giving one horse and
by selling or giving 495 pounds of beef. See Frederick
County Order Book 18, pages 14, 17, 35. These first two
generations of our'Carters all seem to have been Friends.

The children of James Carter and his wife Ann were: 1.
Catherine, 2. Mary, 3. Sarah, 4. Rachel, 5. Joseph, 6. James
(born February 9, 1768; died October 10, 1831), 7. Arthur
W. (born l\'Iay 14, 1772; died January 12, 1846). '

I have a portrait of Ann, wife of James Carter (1732
1798). It is painted in the costume of the Friends. On the
back of the portrait are these inscriptions:

“Ann Carter Aged 86
August 5th, 1820.” 

“AnnCarter_on Jany 1824

u-u—.—q_—.-.o~.....--...-._

»

will ’ a§éd'3l3‘years 5 mos & d‘aY3-” i %
III. James Carter (1768-1831) married, Sept. 17, 1790,

Rachel Neill (born May 8, 1772), daughter of John Neill
and wife Ann Hollingsworth. Their children were: 1. John,

> born Sept. 19, 1791; 2. Ann, born July 19, 1793; 3. Thomas,
born March 15, 1795; 4. Maria, born Nov. 10, 1797; 5.
Jabez, born June 15, 1799; 6. Ruth, born Aug. 15, 1804; 7.
Lydia, born Sept. 30, 1805; married John Louthan, 8. Phoebe,
born Nov. 23, 1808; married George Louthan; 9. Rachel,
born Dec. 27, 1810; married \Villiam Anderson; 10. James,
born Sept. 10, 1813; married Lucinda Dunn of Indiana and
lived at Bloomington, Indiana. I

III. Arthur W. Carter (1772-1846) was the father of
William Arthur Carter (Feb. 18, 1799-Sept. 29, 1857),
who built the brick residence, now called Carter Hall, about
two miles west of Stephens City, in 1832. Carter Hall was

175:4~z‘4la-—Fnacfl 5/
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Hopewell History of Friends.
F 8634 . 31 New records.
Joseph Carter and his children:

Carter, and he lived there until his death, August 28, 1932.
Arthur “T. Carter joined the Baptists and is said to have been
the first of this family of Carters who was not a Friend.

IV. Lydia Carter (born 1805) married John Louthan of
Millwood and “Milton Valley,” Clarke County, Va., August
3, 1824-. Their son

V. Carter McKim Louthan (born May 11, 1838) mar
ried Mary Ella Brown, Feb. 1, 1866, a daughter of Capt.

Charles Brown and wife An_?hMaria Kelly, of “Melrose,”Rappahannock County, Va. eir son

VI. Henry Thompson Louthan (born Nov. 5, 1866)
married Elizabeth Rowland Hurt, a daughter of James
Thomas Hurt and wife Ann Eliza Ewing Thomas, of “Thorn
hill,” Caroline County, Va., March 25, 1903. They have
two children: L Mary Tyler Louthan, born May 9, 1904;
2. Carter Thomas Louthan, born July 23, 1906. '

-nu: NI-SILL-LOUTHANLINE 1 _
1: Lewis Neill, of Lurgan, Ireland, and Frederick Coun

ty, Va., married Lydia Hollingsworth about 1737. See Jol
lifie’s book on the Jollifie, Neill, and Janney Families of Vir
ginia, pages l75-l91, for a history of the Neills.

2. John Neill married Anne Hollingsworth, June 15, 1771.
3: Rachel Neill married James Carter, Sept. 17, 1790.

They lived at Red Bud Mills, on the west side of Opequon
Creek, in Frederick County, but not far from Spout Spring,
now in Clarke County.

4. LydiaCartermarriedJohnLouthan(bornJanuary10/
1804), a native of Frederick County, Va., who after his mar
riage lived at Millwood, and from 1849 on at “Milton Val
ley,” Clarke County.

JOSEPH CARTER — continued

«734 — 1934
Activities of

Of allvthe early Ii':ie_r1ds,.pe—rhapsthe family most engaged / A
in Vnlanufacturing was the ‘Carter family, who removed from

Bucks County, Pa., to Frederick County, Va., before 1736 and
settled on the Opequon at the point where it is now crossed by
the Berryville-Winchester highway. They established their
home on the east bank of the Opequon, and on the west side
they erected a large “ordinary” or tavern. Nearby on Abram’s
Creek,‘ near its mouth, they built a flour mill and distillery.
This mill site is one of the oldest in the lower Valley, that has
been in continuous operation. The present mill erected on the
old foundation, and called the “Spout Spring Mill,” was built
in 1866 by the late Daniel T. Wood, a much esteemed elder
of Center Meeting, Winchester. John, James, Joseph, Arthur
W., and Watson Carter acquired other lands a few miles down
the Opequon and on Red Bud Creek, and utilizing the remark
able fall of these streams, in the ensuing years, they built five
mills within a distance of two miles. These consisted of a
paper mill, perhaps the first enterprise of its kind in the Val
ley; a “Flax Oyle mill," a sawmill, a flour mill, and a flax
breaking mill. Another Friend, Lewis Neill, also had a mill
on the Opequon near the same place. VVithhim the Carters
had a difference about the riparian rights. The following

. letter from Lord Fairfax to his nephew, Col. George William
1Fairfax, deals with tit’ discussion:

"July 5, 1758.”

It is of inteeest

are not on first list of children of Joseph and Catherine Carter.

bought by lierryhill l\lcLc:m Carter, :1son of William Arthur ‘‘

to note that John and Watson Carter

J56.
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James Carter of Southampton twp., Bucks County

?/i/
over Great Britain 1714 —

made Will dated in the year of reign of King George I.

1. Just debts be paid
2. To beloved wife Susannah Griffith Carter

'3. To eldest son Wil1iam,”20O acres
bought from John Griffith's father-in—1pw

4. To son John, 50 acres
bought from Samuel Griffith's.brother—in—law

5. To daughter Ann '

6. To 5 youngest children
James Carter
Richard Carter
Joseph Carter
Benjamin Carter
dau. Ann Carter

WILL BOOK A
Page 35-56, Bucks Co.

William Carter of Southampton twp., Bucks County.

Will made 2/7/1749 _ Will B.#?, P. 189 Bucks 30., Pa.
Proven 3/22/1749

To wife Sarah

To son James, not yet 21 years —

To son William, not yet 21 years —

To daughter Sarah, not yet 21 years —

‘To daughter Mary, not yet 21 years
Note:

James Carter #1 left William Carter #2, of
Southampton twp., Bucks Co., 200 acres of land. This is

undoubtedly the William who died 3/22/1749 —

John Carter #2, son of James Carter #1 of Southampton

township was willed 50 acres of land. It is probable that

both remained in Bucks Co‘, Pa.

Richard Carter #2, son of James Carter #1, paid taxes in
Chester Co. 1716-17. This is not the Richard Carter who named

Warwick twp., Lancaster Co. That Richard Carter died 1750,

age 80 years; hence he would have been 21 yrars old in 1630{

It is more probable that this is the Richard Carter whopaid

taxes in E. Bradford twpt, Chester Co. 1782 through 1785.
(Penna.Arch. 3 Series). It is also probable that this is the

Richard Carter who married Agnes Yates 10/6/1764 in Chester Co.

37



JOHN CARTER, wife Alice

Inventory Bucks Co. 3/22/1749
reported

Alice Carter, widowof John Carter,
late of Newton in the said County

not represented within the Province

of Penna. - Out in some part of

‘ Maryland or Virginia.

This is John Carter who inherited 50 acres

in Sofithampton twp. from his father James Garter.

See Will Book A, P. 35-56 Bucks Co.

William Carter, born 1748, who emigrated to Clinton County,
William #2, son of

ndiana, could very definitely have been the son of James Cafter”#1,
f Southampton Twp,, Bucks County. His father I as was the sire

f four children, all below the age of 21, year 1749 - This is a

arge family,where father Willfém #2, son of James #1, probably died young.
It is interesting to knowthat Alice Carter, wife of John

iarter, was in Virginia or Maryland. These Carter families were

levout Quwkers; Hopewell Monthly E.M. was established in

"rodericks Co., Va. in 1730. Alexander Ross and John Richards

were some of the many who received grants which had been obtaineu

‘rom the Gov. and Council at Wiflliamshurg. Emigration from

*ennsylvania to Virginia was very attractive.

And this makes another Carter family of Bucks County

Lmportant to describe.
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JOSSPH CARTERof Northampton township, bucks Co., Pa.
Joseph Carter came to Bucks County 1698.
Wife, Rachel Mead carter, M —7/17/1129 —
Fall River M.M. Am. Quaker genealogy
L H 029 H 50 V 11 P 988.

Joseph Carter Will 6/6/1781 Prob. 12-20-1781 BUCKS00-: P3

Bequests —
To son William, Messauge Mill or Mills, where

I now live in Northampton township 

To son James, Messauge and 450 acres whereon

he now lives in Erederiggs Co., Va.
Fredericks Co.4_Fa.

Son John, 150 lbs. lawful moneyState of Virginia
and

To
my desk and book—case.
Edmuqd, deceased when Will written, ?5 lbs.

to his daughter.

To grandson Joseph Carter, son of James, 25 lbs.

To grandaughter Katherine, daughter of Edmund

Carter, 25 lbs.

To daughter Sarah

To Benjamin lag§,si1uat&_E£ifl§£l£Es Co., Va.

To son Joseph, all of land gessauze situate____._._.aJ?—

Fredericks Q944.Xa.
To Richard Carter, debt cancelled, and 275 acres

situate Fgedericks Co., V_.

To daughter Rachel, bed and beddinr

To my son William, all of mill or mills and land
and Nessauge situate in Northampton twp.,

Bucks Co., Pa.

To Rachel, mywife, 150 lbs. etc.

To daughter Ann Shaw 50 lbs.

To daughter Rachel 50 lbs.

William Carter, son, Executor of Will.

Dated 6/6/1781

Proven 12/20/1781

3?



Joseph Carter of Northampton township, Bucks Co., Pa. Cont'd

James, Joseph, John, Benjamin and kichafd Carter,

sons of James and Rachel Mead Carter, emigrated

to Fredericks Co., Va. They all ownedlarge

land holdings in Fredericks County, ~ Va.

Villiam Carter#2, son of Joseph and Rachel Carter is the only

male member of this family who remains in Pennsylvania, Nurthaapton

Township, Bucks County. Legacies to the female members of the family

5%
EH

:2
3

Si

:1

ii.
2

L

are in lawful moneyof Virginia, so it is logical to assume that

they too, had migrated to Virginia several years before 1781.

~-~.««—-—.—_»‘..«_..u.~»««~—.v»-_.«~.,w-..._,‘..,..‘

William Carter, wife mary,Hayhurst, of Eorthampton twp.,

Buc'.<s:’Co., Pa. ‘-'!i1l dated 3/31/1784 Proven 6/25/1781+

Bequests:
1. To wife Mary 1/} estate. \

2. To 5 children not yet 21 —
Joseph Carter
William Carter

° Rebecca Carter
P James CarterJohn Carter

Wife Mary, Hy father—in—law William Hafmirst and

Brother«in-law Joh; Hayhurst, Executors ani guardians
...«;«.4.,.,.

of this mylast Will.

:Probab1y this Will ofi\JosephLCartq: of Hotfihampfion‘$ownship~supnlies,the.
;1inee;e of Ricnnrd Carter of LondownCo., Va.

4-»...... --.~...-_—.~7...._.T.._......_...-u-¢~
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VIRGINIA was founded in 1743.FRSDSRICKS C0:; . ~
Page 104) l(Shenandoah Valley F d63H2.l5 Jew

The country is described as everything west of The‘

Blue Ridge. There was much speculation as to the western

boundary. Someheld, it ended at the shores of the Pacific.

Others thought east of the Mississippi. Others gave the Ohio

River and still others held, the Allegheny Jountains as the

western boundary.

At one time, Fredericks Co., Virginia included nearly all

of Ohio, all of Indiana and one—halfof Illinois and all of

Kentucky. I

There was a general exodus to Virginia from both Chester

and Bucks counties, Pa. about 1764-5-6. (Ref. The Bicks Co.
«Historical Society Proceedings Vol. IV, Page 447) That Virginia

was a rich and verdant country was part of the attraction that

lured these pioneers from Pennsylvania to Virginia. Taxation
This waswas more favorable in Virginia than in Pennsylvania.

also an attraction.
Joseph Carter#l (wife Rachel MeadCarter) ifi his Bucks 3o_

Will names five sons, James#2, Joseph*2, John'2, Benjaminfig’

and Ri0“ard#2, to whomhe willed land in Fredericks 00., Virginia.

Heads of families in Virginia 1782 —1785 (S.B. Pub Lib )
lists:

Whites Pgacks
George Carter 1782 B 0
James Carter#2 1782 ‘ 5 7
John Jarter#2 1782 4 16
Josiah carter 1783 6 0
Richard Carter}? 1789 9 0
Thomas Carter 17n2 4 0
Samuel Carter 1782 6 0

Pate 104 Shenandoah Valley V 8658? . 15 P104
Congress petitioned for reinforcements (date winter of 1781) _
V‘ ',' ' .- . . .. .irginia recruited two companies. One mentioned Richard Carters?

‘-1 w W _ . . H(JIETKSMEH)The title of the Chapter iorgan's men, George Rorer’s
Clark expedition.

F 86382 15 P244 New.- "Lord Fairfax had never crossed

A‘131tiC; h0W5Ver. when in 1732 the death of Robert Carter,

1°“3 had served as Stewart, etc.
Cha ter H *“ "‘ - , - ..p eading Notables of Fredericks 30., V1r5LflLa, Lord

13'4.Fairfax first came to Virginia in 1749. 36332 _ 15 p2g7_

Burnt factory, a village no longer known, James Carter*2, son
1" - .

o Josephfil (wife hachel) who owned The Sprout spring property_
LondownCo., Virginia was formed in 1757 from a part of

F i fa r ax C°“ntY- It Wasnamed for Lord‘iondoun, a Scottish peer. 1/; 1
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William
(See

William

l’en'1sy1'-rania

Pension. 6.8
William

of Richard r

County, Penn

(1)

(5)

The

RIUIAHD CARTLR, Born May 22, 1749
Died 9/21/1840 —92 years of age
Tombstone record Bunnell Cemetery
Clinton County, Indiana.

me have been in;
R. Carter, ornqchester County, Pennsylvania — v

Application‘for pension G.S.A.3l5921page45 of this thesis)
2. Carter speaks of his parents in Chester County,

when he makes application for Revolutioiary War

.A. 31592.

R. Carter was married to Margaret Jury, daughter
no Mary Jury of London, Britain township, Chester

sylvaniu. See following Chester County deeds.

Lewis Germain, Deed boot C-2 Page 276-277
to Richard Jury.
Indenture dated 1/6/1761 recorded Chester Co. 1/1?/17a«
Location London, Britain twp., Chester Co., Pa.
1000 acres. 80 lbs. legal money of Penna.

Richard Jury of London, Britain twp.
died intestate. Estate appraisal
dated R/25/1761 —Mary Jury and
others aopointed administrators.
Adm. Bk #145 —1973 Chester 00.

.4 T

Deed —Mary Jury of London, Britain twp.,
Chester 30. to Oliver Russell. Deed B —P
Pages 136-137-138.
31 acres - 195 lbs. lawful money of Penna.
Location London, Britain twp., Chester Co., Pa.

D ) Chester Jo.Deed —Mary Jury (B_
to Oliver Russell V
103 acres located condom, Britain twp.,
Chester Co., Pa.
Sum of 450 lbs. Lawful money of Penna.
oate 5/12/1777.
Deed signed Mary Jury, widow of Richard Jury,
and her 10 children, listed as follows:

__.:._

Rachel Jury
Thomas Jury
Bewis Jury
Owen Jury
David Jury

Lydia Jury
William Carter and

Margaret Jury, his wife
‘Eleanor Jury
Abner Jlry
Sarah Jury

This deed authenticates the marriage of 'illiam 1.
Carter and Aary Jury. It also establishes a
date 3/12/1177 before which they mere married;
although no record of their marriage has ever
been found.

William Carter of LAHCASTSR00., LITTLEfiiI?AI: township,
died intestate 12/5/1796. He did not name his Chi1HT@fl.

1790 Census of Lancaster County shows that
William Carter of Little Britain twp. had three
males over 15, two under 15, and six females.



hAn RECORDOF FILLlAfi ¢AhEan

WILLIAMCA:T5RA See record of Soldiers and Batriotsof American

Revolution Buried in Indiana, published by Daughters of American

hevolution in Indiana 1028, page 89 Indiana ?6682 GSA $51592.

Submitted Pension claim. Entered claim from State of Indiana

for pension Mayl3,‘l834. 86 years old.

Drafted into service at Leesburfi, Pa., July or Aug. 1, l7fll.

E Captain John Balston, Lieut. William Watkins Jacob, Ens. William

fi Bill, Colonel Thomas Hockley. Two companies, one commanded by

E Capt. Oswald Whalen, went in boats from Philadelphia to Trenton, U.J.

fl ‘Slept in college one night, then went to Brunswick, Woodbridge,

E to Bergen where Company was attached to regiment copmanded by

% Col. Thomas Hockley. Then marched to Polushook, a point on Hudson

f opposite New York City. fie and company were engaged in scouting

Ei up and down the North River on the west side. He went as far

i? north as Albany. ‘Whenhe arrived in NewYork City the British

it fleet was lying in the channel below NewYork City. They were

gs firing on Governor's Island, which they took.‘ He saw the bombard

§§ ment and capture. After this he was employed in scouting, guarding

Q against the British. He was never in any battle but while standin,

E:

H

cg.

I/3
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sentry duty one night his companion was shot dead at his side by
a fire from the British boats.

He continued as a scout until the British fleet left NewYork City

and went to Hell's Gate, when he and company were marched up and

down through NewJersey into New iork as high as Albany.

when on his march homehe arrived at Trenton, H.J., he and

companywere ordered back to Brunswick upon a report that the

British were coming through that place. He then returned to

Trenton, N.J. and at the expiration of the time for which he

enlisted (6 months) and having served that time, he was dischar5ed

by Col. Thomas Hockley, from whomhe received his discharge, but

he does not know who signed it. That not knowing the precise

month in which he was drafted and entered the service, he cannot

stnte the month in which he was discharged. further, that it

was in Decemberor January following his service that immediately

on his return to Chester County, Pa., he was pressed into the

service of the U.S. by OwenThomas, a wagon master belonging

to a magazine and hospital in French Creek, Chester County, Pa.

That during the last engagement he served not less than 4%

months but, from age, cannot state the precise day when he

entered and when he left the service last mentioned, or the

precise duration thereof. That he was employed with his own

wagonand 4 horses for the time aforesaid in hauling provisions,

provender and other things necessary for the said 5arrison.or

magazine. That the officers and men of said garrison were in

the employment of the U. 5., and that during said time he was

attached to and belonged to said post and that during said tine

he was not employed in any Civil pursuit unconnected with the
service of the U.S. That he never received compensation for

the last mentioned service, or either of them. That his origiial

discharge which he received from Col. ThomasHocwley at Trenton,

N. J. has long since been lost by accident or lapse of tine.
That he cannot procure any witness who can testify from personal

knowledge to his service. That he was born the 22nd day of Key,

1748, as he has been informed by his parents in Chester County, Pa.

§ote: Tris statement does not definitely prove that he was born inheater County, Pa. It is probable that he was b orn in Southhampton



Carter. He probably migrated to Loudoun county, Va. with nia
brother James. ’

That he has no record or his age in Indiana, but when he left

Virginia he had there a Bible wherein his name was recorded.

That at the time he entered the service he lived in Chester

County, Pa. That since the Revolutionary War he resided in

the same county. Thence, he moved to London County, Va., where

he resided between 30 and 40 years. Thence to Ohio; thence to

Indiana where he now resides (in Clinton County). That he was

drafted into the service. That he canios state the namesof any

regular officers nor any Militia officers other than those already
mentioned. That he states the names of the following persons

to whomhe is known in his present neighborhood and who can

testify as to his character for veracity and their belief of his
services as a soldier of the Revolutionary War: Eli Armentrout,

Beal Dorsey, Henry Fridge, Samuel D. Maxwell, and Johnson Irwin.
' End.

William R. Carter (horn l7#8) continued:

William Carter‘ and Margaret Jury Carter were the narents

of Jesse Carter, who was born 3/6/1782. They were also the

parents of William Jury Carter, Jr., whose date of birth is inxnown;

however, he was probably the older son.

William Carter was 34 years old at the time of birth
of Jesse Carter. ~

Willian Jarter still in U.S. Armyat the time of
Jesse Carter's birth.

(heferemce for proof see application for Revolutionary
War Pension.)

William Garter moved to London County, Virginia in 1735.
William Carter was 37 years old at time he moved to
London County, Virginia. ‘I

William Carter lived in Chester‘County, Pa. for Ba years.
(Sept. 22, 1748 or 1785 See application for

pension for proof.) I _'NI‘#”_
William Carter moved toirebledounty, Ohio in 1815 at age
of 67 years.

Margaret Jury Carter never came to Ohio. That she
did comeat an earlier date to Virginia and is
buried there is kngwm.V»4.

William Carter lived in?re5ieCounty, Ohio from
181A to 1829, a period or 14 years.

Jesse Carter, whenhe received land in filinton Co., Ild.

from government, paying $1.25 per acre for same, is held as
Qxrirg.

coming from ; ’“f Oounty,‘Ohio. His father lived with him

’ J 43



and hence would have come from Preblecounty. This is not

according to the usual history of William Garter who was

supposed to have come from Butler County, Ohio. The two

counties are adjoining.

whether William Carter or his son, Jesse Garter, had
land in Prebleflounty, Ohio, is not known, nor is the chirch
affiliation of either known. Anold record says that he was

a Baptist whenhe came to Clinton Co., Indiana, but that he

joined the Presbyterian Church soon after coning to Indiana.
William Carter moved to Clinton County, Indiana in l%15

\‘at the age of 81 years. "WilliamGarter lived in Clinton ;o.,
Indiana from 1829 until his death in 1840, a period of ll years.

/_ —Virginia Years —

WhenWilliam Garter arrived in Loudoun 00., Virginia, he

must eventually have taken his family to Leesourz, Lowdown$0.,

Virginia, formerly called Georgetownin honor 3; George let,

the reigning British monarch.
Ownership of land was controlled by government grant.

Only a few of the great familiesvcontrolled by huge grants.

ownership of almost the entire County. For a new emigrant

whocame to the Jounty it was distinctly preferable to rent

land at a nominal fee, and probably that is what William carter

did. Hineteen_years after he came to LoudounCo., Va., his

first property transfer occurred on 2/10/1804 —Deed 3 2 F's,
4/9page 27, Loudoun Jo.
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Deed Book 2 F's, page 27 —- Feb. 10, 1804
Nathaniel and Sarah Crawford of Prince Georges County,

Maryland, conveyed to William Carter of Loudoun County,
Virginia for L 5, land leased by ThomasBlackburn to Henry
Smith on Nov. 2, 1771, etc. Bounds: Isaac Cogill (Cowgi11)
and Joseph Smith. This land was supposed to contain lll acres,
but by subsequent survey was found to contain 177 acres. It
was part of a larger tract granted by the late Proprietor to
Richard Blackburn on Oct. 23, 1741 —and conveyed by Thomas
Blackburn to Nathaniel and Sarah Crawford and to Bushrod and
Ann Washington on Oct. 12, 1785. Crawfords agreed to defend
any claiming as heirs of Thomasand Christian Blackburn.
Witnesses: William Ellzey, ThomasSwann, Joseph Lewis, Jr.
This deed was sent to William Carter by Jesse Carter, Dec. 2, 1816.
Note: Judge Bushrod Washington mentioned was heir of George
Washington and received the Mount Vernon estate.

, Deed Book 2 P's, page 27 is dated Feb. 10, 1804.
Deed Book 2 T's P. 271 is dated Mar. 11, 1816.

But the deed states that, "OnJan. 9, 1804 said
Auld sold to Richard Carter, deceased, part of
a tract of land in Loudoun Co. on the west side
of HogbackMt.". This tract contained 150 acres.
Note: That Richard Carter died intestate, leaving
a widow, Catherine Carter.
Deed Book 2 F's, page 27, containing 177 acres
belonged to William Carter, Sr., born 1748 in
Chester County, Pa., father of Jesse Carter.

(ALL RECORDS FROM LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA)

Deed Book 3 C's,4page 421 -- March 3, 1821.
William Carter, Sr., of the first part, to BenjaminGrayson, Jr.

and Notley C. Williams, of the second part, and Stephen McPherson
of the third part, all of LoudounCounty. William Carter, Sr.
was in debt to Stephen McPherson, Jr., for $1,300. Grayson and
Williams were trustees. The land put up for debt was in Loudoun
County and bounded by: John Hatcher, Abner Humphrey, John
Wilkinson, Isaac Cowkill (Cowgi1l), AmosHibbs, Richard Richards,
deceased, and James Carter, deceased. This tract was purchased
by said William Carter, Sr. from Joshua Osburn, Nathaniel
Crawford (one of the heirs of Col. ThomasBlackburn, deceased),
Jeremiah Sanford and John Wilkinson. Witnesses: Jacob, Silcott,
Thomas Drake, and William J. Carter, Jr. 4

Deed Book 3 C's, page 424 —~March 3, 1821.
William Carter, Sr. of LoudounCounty to William J. Carter, Jr.,
of the same, for $6,300, one full moiety or one-half of the
land of William Carter, Sr., near the Townof Union, etc.,
the Blackburn—Osburn,etc. purchase. Witnesses: Jacob Silcott,
John W. Grayson, Stephen R. Mount and Thomas Drake.
Note: The Town of Union is now Unison.

Deed Book 3 C's, page 426 -— March 3, 1821.
William Carter, Sr., of LoudounCounty of the first part,

Stephen McPherson,Jr., of the second part, for $1,200., etc.,
Carter conveys to McPherson. This tract was in Loudoun County
on the road from Clifton Hill to Mark's Mill, corner to Abner
Humphrey. This land, 44 acres, 2 rods, 20 perches, was formerly
ownedby DempseyCarter. Witnesses: Jacob Silcott, Stephen
R. Mount, John W. Grayson and Thomas Drake.

These are all deeds that belong to William Carter, Sr.,born 1748.

:4’?
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Deed Book 3 C's,ppage 424 -— dated March 3, 1821.
William Carter, Sr., of LoudounCounty, Va. to William

J. Carter, one full moiety of the land of William Carter, Sr. —
‘ Jesse Carter and kis father, William Carter, Sr. movedto
Loudoun County, Va. sometime near 1785. This accounts for
deeds being delivered to William Carter by Jesse Carter, his
5°n' Deed Book 2 T's, page 271, s.-.:
Carter by Jesse Carter.

Deed Book 2 M's, Page 62, states delivered by Jesse Carter
to William Carter 12/2/1816.

Loudoun County, Virginia Marriage Bonds (Jewell), page 190states:
"MathewHayes married Rhoda Carter 1/16/1809.

See William Carter father of the girl."
This mayhave been the William Jury Carter who is

mentioned in Deed Book 3 C's, page 424; or who is mentioned
in 3 D 22, 7/19/1821 recorded Aug. 3, 1821 as "William J.

-..ered to William 7

‘Carter another son of said William Carter Yeoman of said
County".

William Carter, son of Richard and Catherine Carter, was
born 1781. Memarried Margaret Updike 10/2/1804. Rhoda Carter
married on 1/16/1809. This could not have been the daughter of
William and Margaret Updyke Carter.
Deed g D 12
arters to Keene (Bill of Sale) July 7, 1821

William Carter, Sr., William Carter, Jr., Jesse Carter and
Hannah his wife, all of Loudoun to George Keene of Loudoun
for $2,705.60 for a certain tract of land in LoudounCounty
near Union (nowUnison). (Signed) Jesse Carter
Witnesses: William Carter Hannah (X) Carter

William J. Carter

Deed Q D 22 July 19,1821, Rec. Aug. 3, 1821
Same as above to Steven McPherson land formerly owned by James
Carter in Unison. (Wm.Carter, Sr., Jesse Carter his son and
Hannah, wife of said Jesse, and Wm.J. Carter, another son of
said Wm.Carter, Yeomanof said County.)

Deed Book 2 H's, page 413 ——September 14, 1807.
Joshua Osburn of Loudoun County, to William Carter, for

L 193, 10 shillings, a tract of land lying between Blackburn
and Carter corners: Blackburn, Richards, Carter. This tract
contained 43 acres, 13 poles, and was conveyed to Osburn by
Benjamin Cummings and Ann his wife on January 13, 1800.

Deed Book 2 M's, page 62 —September 28, 1810.
Jeremiah Sanford and Ada his wife, to William Carter for

$750.50, land, part of a larger tract conveyed to Sanford this
day by the Executor of Col. Leven Powell.
Bounds: Blackburn, Abner Humphrey, Wilkinson and John Hatcher.
This tract contained 37 acres, 2 rods, 4 poles. Witnesses:
Burr Powell, John Wilkinson, John Hatcher, and H.B. (or Wm.B.?)
gggill. Delivered to William Carter by Jesse Carter, Dec. 2, 1816.



Deed Book 2 T's, page 211 -— March 11, 1816 —
Colin Auld of the Townof Alexandria, D.C., to George

Carter, Joseph Carter, William Carter, ThomasCarter, John Carter,
Richard Carter, Samuel Carter ,Charles Carter, and Mahala Wildman,
late Carter, children and heirs of Richard Carter, deceased, of
Loudoun County, etc. On January 9, 1804 said Auld sold to Richard
Carter, deceased, part of a tract of land in LoudounCounty on the
west side of Hogback Mountain (conveyed by John Alexander to
William Wilson and by Wilson to John Ramsay-—said Ramsay conveyed
to Colin Auld). This tract contained 150 acres. Noted that
Richard Carter died intestate leaving a widow,Catherine Carter.

5 I's .
Richard Carter, deceased 3/11/1816, was living on 1/9/1804,

according to above deed. The William Carter mentioned in this
deed 2 T's P. 271, is the son of Richard and Catherine Carter.
William Carter married Margaret Updyke 10/2/1804. She was the
daughter of Rufus Updyke.
Deed Book gpage 233-— November 27, 1824 —

William Carter and Margaret his wife, of Loudoun County,
‘conveyed to George Carter of the same, for $34.50, fine full and
undivided share of one-ninth part of 17 acres which said William
Carter and George Carter and others inherited as heirs of Richard
Carter, deceased. Bounds: Regans old survey, John Mathias plat
(of record), etc.
Deed Book 4 V 9l—92—~Sept. 20, 1836
William Carter and Margaret his wife to Isaac Eaton and Melinda
his wife, land on Mt. Gilead and lots in Leesburg.
Recorded Aug. 7, 1826.
2 Q 80 Sept. 8, 1827
Hoge's Trustees to Nixons Deed Bill of Sale.
Wm.Carter, Geo. Carter, Thos. Carter, John Carter, ch. of Richard
Carter, deceased, Catherine Carter, widowand relict of
Richard Carter, deceased. (Land was deeded Mar. 11, 1816) in
2 T 271 conveyed to Geo. Carter by Colin Auld.
Rec. March 10, 1828.

Deed Book 2 F's, page 155--April 12, 1805
William Carter of Loudoun County and Margaret his wife to Isaac
and Samuel Nichols for $1,166.67, 177 acres in Loudoun. This
land waz purchased from Crawford. It would seem that Carter
was loaned 31,166.67 by the two Nichols and this was to insure
payment. Witnesses: Benjamin Grayson, William Grayson, William
Bronaugh.
Deed Book 2 T's P. 271 - Deed B Q P. 233 —Deed B 4 V 91-92,
3 Q P 80 and Deed Book 2 F's p. 155 are all realestate transac
tions by William and Margaret UpdykeCarter. William Carter is
the son of Richard Carter

Will 2 A 231 Dec. 1, 1841, Pro. Sept. 12, 1842
mentions only wife Margaret (William Carter Will)

Several Carter families of different origin lived in
LoudounCounty, Va. in the later part or the 18th and the
early part of the 19th Century.
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son of William Qarter,
Jesse Carteg was a great believer in hi;her education.

dis wife, Hannah Richards, was a Quaker, alvays using Thee

and Thou in her speech. '

Jesse Carter had a long square chin. He was dark com

plexioned but had gray hair. In his later years he was almost

entirely bald. He weighed about 150 pounds and was about 5 feet
8 inches tall.

Aboveinformation supplied by Leonora Douglas Carter.

WILLIAMR. CARTER,born 1748, enlisted in the United States

Army in 1781 —see GSA31592. Re enlisted at Leeeburg accordin;

to his application for pension. Leesburg is situated according
to the V

‘ Gazetteer of 1R3? in Lancaster Co., 10 miles
south of Lancaster, which would place it not
too far from the Chester—Lancaster border.
(Penna. Hist. Museum Comm.)

“was of
Richard Jury died 8/25/lr%61,/father—i*:-1av’/"Jillian

Carter, born 1748. Richard Jury, although he lived in London,

Britain twp., Chester 30., all of his life, is buried in

Jillersburg, Dauphine County. AbrahamJury, his brother, was

an early settler in Wisconisco in Dauphine County. He was a

French Huegenot and emigrated from Switzerland. He located

within the Valley and not far from flillersburg. He (nbrahwn)

came on tn“ Ship Nancy, arriving 9/14/1754. The close relation

ship of Richard and Abraham Jury and William Uarter (B.17uH)

is apparent.
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Deed Book 2 T's, page 271 - March 11, 1816 —Colin Auld of

the Townof Alexandria, D.C., to George Carter, Joseph Carter,

William Carter, ThomasCarter, John Carter, Richard Carter,

Samuel Carter, Charles Carter, and Mahala Wildman, late Carter,

children and heirs of Richard CarterL deceased, of Loudoqq_go1nty,

etc. OnJanuary 9,_1804 said Auld sold to Richard Carter, decd.,
part of a tract of land in LoudounCounty on the west side of

Hogback Mountain (conveyed by John Alexander to William Wilson

and by Wilson to John Ramsay——saidRamsay conveyed to Colin Auld).

This tract contained 150 acres. Noted that Richard Carter died

intestate leaving a widow, Catherine Carter. _
Deed Book 3 Ifi§4_page 233 —November 27, 1824. William Carter-jg;

nargaretggqgkaig%rg%rLoudoun County conveyed to George Carter of
the same, for 334.50 one full and undivided share of one—niqth

part of 17 acres which said William Carter and George Carter and

others inherited as heirs of Richard Carter, deceased. Bounds:

Hegans old survey, John Mathias plat (of record), etc.

Deed Book 4 V 91-92 —Sept. 20, 1836, William Carter and Aergaret

his wife to Isaac Eaton and Melinda his wife, land on it. Gilead

and lots in Leesburg. Rec. Sept. 20, 1836.

This land on At. Gilead had been deeded to Wm.Garter by Isaac

Eaton and wife Melinda Oct. 30, 1825. Rec. Aug. 7, l~26.

3 Q 80 Seat; 8 _;§g1
Hoge's Trustees to Wixons Deed Bill and Sale.

4Willian Carter, fieorge Carter, ThomasCarter, John Carter ch. 0;

Richard Carter, dec'd, Catherine Carter, widowand relict if

Richard Carter dec'd (land was deeded Bar. ll, 1316) in

2 T 271 conveyed to Geo. Carter by Olin Auld.

WILL
Book [J_gape 157 - James Carter, Sr., of Loudoun County, beiu;

"attacked with a pain in my breast" made his Will the 24th of

the 7th month, 1802. Wife: Hannah
Son: Dempsey

" John (land in Hannshire County)
Henry
Asa

AEden
Mahlon
James

D u. Sarah Yates
Ruth Newton:£D:::::

landiboundaries:

Rec. Jar. 10, 1395.

WilliamCarter's line, Drake's line, south $r,
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‘ Loudoun Co. Deed 2 T's, page 271, names the children of

fork of Beaverdan, Grayson's line, etc. Sons John and

nahlon, Executors.

James X Carter. Witnesses: Abner Hu1uhrey, RhomasBarton,

Isaac Cowill (Cowgill), Seth Smith. Probated Sept. 14, ldla.

Will 2 A 231 Dec. 1, 1841, Pro. Sept. 12, 1842

mentions only wife Margaret (William Carter Will)
This Will 2 A 231 Dec. 1, 1341 was probated on Sept. 12, i442

1015 after the William Carter and his son Jesse Carter were
let in Ohio and finally in Clinton Co., Indiana. This is
William Carter and his wife Margaret Updyke Carter.

xichard Carter, deceased. It also dates the transfer of

of property from Colin Auld to Richard Carter, Jan. 9, 1804.
Weknow that Richard Carter was the owner of large tracts of

land in Fredericks County, Va. His residency in that county

was of long standing.

Will B D page 150 & C #1704 Joseph Carter of Bucks Co.,

Northampton township bequests to wife Rachel Reade Carter and
to 10 children. Five of the male children —James, Joseph,

denjamin, Richard and John heired land on which they lived

at that date in Fredericks County, Virginia. The date of this

".’ill's probation ms 12/20/1731.
It is the opinion of the writer of this Genealoqythat

the Richard Carter who died intestate in LoudounCo., Va. was
the Richard Carter who emigrated to Fredericks County at anearlier date.

In order to avoid confusion, it is well to state that
William Carter, one of the heirs of Richard Garter naned in

this Will, married 10/2/1804 Margaret Opdyck (Updyke), daugufer

of Rufus Updyke. After her husband's death she moved to Woods

County, Ohio. This is not the William Carter whomarried

Margaret Jury in Pennsylvania.
It is also important to mention Deed B 3 C's, page 42%

dated Mar. 3, 1821 - William Carter, Sr. to William Jdry ;

Garter, Jr. one full moiety or one—half of the land of 2

Wm.Carter, Sr. Land near the town of Unison in Loudoun County.



It is equally important to mention Deed Book 2 F's, page 155,

which conveys 177 acres from William Carter and his wife Margaret
to Isaac and Samuel Wichols

This deed is dated April 12, lHO5and is definite proof

that Margaret Jury Carter did come to Loudoun Co., Va. from
Pennsylvania.

It is also important to mention Deed Book 2 F's, page 27,

dated 2/lO.lSO4. This deed was sent to William Jarter by Jesse

Carter Dec. 2, 1816; hence he must have left Virginia before

his son Jesse did. Deed Book 2 M's page 62, dated 9/28/1810

was also delivered to William Carter by Jesse Carter 12/2/1816.

Note —Hinshaw in his American Encyclopedia of

genealogy, Vol. @,has this interesting statenent:

Margaret Jury, d.O.U. —(married out of Unity) and

dismissed. This procedure occurred in the Hopewell fi.n. of

Fredericks county, Va. This Hopewell meeting was an of”sgrinj

of the Czester County, Pa. J.J. The nave of the man she

married is never meitionedg hence this could have been Yillinm

Carter (B. 1748) .
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JUSSE CARTdR: Born 3/6/1782 5L"“‘w(’ "R
'-'_—_——-“. Died 4/3/1871 (3) Bunnell Cemetery - Aged 69 years

Jesse Carter, son of William H. and Margaret Jury Garter.

Jesse Carter moved with his parents to London County,

Virginia in 1785 at the age of three years. At the time of his

birth his father was 34 years old.

Jesse Carter married HannahRichards, a native of Virginia,

of English descent. Her father was Richard Richards.

Jesse Carter was married sometime during 1805, meaning

that he was 23 years old at the time of his marriage. Have not

been able to find when married. This marriage occurred before

Virginia required reporting of marriages.
(Richard Richards Will B. L P 149 Londoun Co. bequeaths to
daughter Hannah (now single) date 10-26-1803.

Jesse Garter and wife had three children, born in Virginia:
Julia Carter, born 5/?9/1805 Died 9/8/1898 (T)
Richard Jury Carter, born 7/12/1808 Died 2/21/1590 (T)
”i1liam Carter, horn 1/5/1811 Died 1/5/1882 (T)

Jesse Carter and wife lived in Loudon County, Virginia

until 1815. This was a 30 year period. It is net known
whether he hid land in Loudon Co., Virginia. It is a known

fact that the Carter family always had great interest and
interests in land and the various land transactions that
occurred in the transfer of land.

Jesse Carter, according to one family record, was a Baprist
when he came to Clinton County, Indiana, from Ohio. Whether

he was a Baptist in Leesburg, Va., is not known. ihe family

has always been Presbyterian.

Jesse Jarter cane to Preble County, Ohio in 1815. Se vas

“3 years of age at this time. His wife and three children and

his father, William, came with him.

Jesse Garter, his father, William Oirter, and his wife

and family of 3 children are (according to tradition) supyosed

to have floated down the Ohio River to a landing somewherenear

the city of Cincinnati, Ohio. The barge on which they floated

had a cow, and a dinner bell. After disembarking from their

raft, they journeyed to Preble County, Ohio and there established
a home.
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Jesse carter, whenhe left Virginia, is supposed to have

parted from a brother. This brother's name was William Jurey
Carter. It is legendary that they quarraled and that this caused

the partin 3. This is true.
Jesse Carter Story of trouble according to next generation

of family:. One day two men came from the East (could have been

Virginia or Ohio) to the home of Jesse Carter, who lived on a

country estate outside of the city of Frankfort, Indiana. They
were accompanied by a son of Jesse Carter who was the President

or the 1st National Bank of Frankfort. The group closeted them

selves in the parlor of the Jesse Garter home and after some dis—

cussion which included harsh words, the natter was settled. It

seems that Jesse Carter was the guardian of children in the just

a1d that he squandered their money. With it he may have purchased

land in Jlinton County. Anyway, the matter was settled when the

land he held was sold to his son and the two gentlemen departed.

OPINION

It is the opinion of the writer that Jesse Carter was prob

ably namedthe executor or various estates in Virginia:

hecords in Leesburg show that a William Carter was named

executor of estates manytimes. William Jury Carter and

Jesse Carter were the sons of William B. Carter and Margaret Jury

Carter. The two brothers quarreled over the actions of not

settling the estate correctly of whichJesse Jarter was the
executor, and that this was Vie cause of their decision to part

and never see each other again - which probably occurred.

Jesse and Hannah Richards Carter had two children during

their stay in Ohio. They are:
Franklin Marion Carter, born 8/ /1820 Died a/22/i858 (E;
_.:an1eyCarter, born 6/20/182?. Died 7/22/1:239 ('2;

The above tombstone records are from Bunnel
Cemetery, Cli1tO?pCO Indiana.

Jesse Carter lived inrrebze County, Ohio until 1899,
a 14 year period.

Jesse Carter and family, father, wife, and five children,

came to Clinton Co., Indiana in 1829. They traveled over the

old national highway from Butler dounty to Indianapolis and then
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north over the Michigan highway to what was known as Washington

Territory in Clinton County. His son, Richard Carter, had come
to Clinton County earlier. He returned to Ohio and all came

west together. Jesse Carter died 4/3/1871. His wife, Hannah
Richards Carter, died 8/24/1830 (T).

Hannah Richards Carter was 48 years 9 months and 14 days

old when she died. She was the second person to be buried in

Bunnel Cemetery. Her death was caused by typhoid fever. A
young school teacher who lived in the Jesse Carter home was

the first person to be buried in the Bunnel Cemetery. His

death was caused by typhoid. An immunity to this desease must

have been developed by the Carter family because water from

the same dug well was the source of water supply for the next
90 years. '

Jesse Carter, after the death of his first wife, Hannah

Richards, married Elizabeth (M Cullough) Hughes, the widow of

Ruben Hughes. This marriage occurred on 2/1/1843. (Clinton

County marriage record #590). This means that a 14 year period

occurred between the death of the first wife and the marriage
to the second wife.

Jesse Jarter's daughter Julia Carter, at the time of the

death of his first wife, HannahRichards Garter, told her
father that she would keep house for him as as he remained P

widower. Upon the advent of his second marriage, she cleaned

and in every way placed Jesse Carter's home in order; cooked

a H931 and had it ready to eat when he returned with his second

wife. She then packed her clothes and went to live witu her

brother, Richard Jury Carter.

William Carter's son Jesse, at the time of trouble occas

ioned by the visit of the two men from the East, took over the

Jesse Carter farm in Clinton County. This farm at a later date

was to be known as the Rothenberger farg.

Jesse Carter was allowed to live on his farm which William
Carter, his son had taken over.
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Jesse Carter, during his 14 years of widowhood,had

Velson and Hannah Eiily Franklin come and keep house for him.

Leonara (Douglas) Girter later married Marion A. Carter,

and her older sister, Lydia Douglas, lived in the
Jesse Carter home with the Nelson and Hannah Frunklius.

Hannah Emily was known as an orphan when Nelson

Franklin married her.

Jesse Carter died on the old farm which his son Williwn

owned. At the time of his death, his casket was placed outside
the house between two tamarak trees so that all could attend

‘cue funeral. A

Jesse Carter was very weak during his latter years._ He
suffered from shaking palsy (Parkinson's disease). He could

only drink and eat from a bowl. Leonara Douglas and Hannah

Franxlin fed hifl frozen apple pie and gave him water to drink.

-Jesse Carter has a memberof the Indiana State Legislature,
17th Session, 1852-33.

Jesse Garter rode a horse from Clinton County to Indianap

olis. The trip took three days to go. Went in a hack is a 7nd

version of how he went to Indianapolis. He wore a Plug Hat.

Jesse Jarter's home(Rothenberger Place) consisted of

three rooms below and two rooms upstairs. Additional wings
were added later.

Jesse Carter helped to build the school house, located

near Bunnel Cemetery in Clinton County. The windows were

produced by leaving a log out of the.structure and placing

a glazed paper over the opening. The doors were made from
split logs. ThomasSmiley Douglass helped to build the

school house, which was the first school house built in

ulinton County. It was built on the Peter Brownplace.

Jesse Carter, during his years of residency in Clinton

County, Indinna, was a Presbyterian. He was a Republican.

This record should have a copy of land grant from Crawfords
Ville. (bpy of deed in files signed by Aartin VanBuren

Survey in typed record of Jesse Carter.
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RICHARD JURY OARTEl

B 7/l2/1808 D 2/21/1590

Richard Jury Carter was born in LoudounCounty, Virginia.

He was the second child in a family of five children. Three

children were born in Virginia:
Julia Carter —B 5/29/1805 D 9/8/1898
Richard Jury Carter - B 7/12/1808 D 2/21/1a9o
William Carter —5 1/5/1811 D l/5/l58?

Twowere born in Perry County, Ohio:
Eranklin Marion Carter —B 8/22/1820 D a/22/1353
Manley Carter —B 6/20/1822 D 7/22/1e39

Richard Carter, at age 7, movedwith his father and mother

er these

and brother William and sister Julia, to Preblecounty, Ohio
in 1815. Richard Jury Carter lived in PrebIeCo., Ohio fron

1815 to 1929, a period of 14 years. During the year 1829 at

21 years of age, he came to the State of Indiana.

He came to Indiana to investigate this state as WSuit°ule

place in which to live. He was pleased with the area in Jlinton

County, known as Washington territory. So he went back to Preble

County, Ohio and brought his family, consisting of his father
and mother, and his two brothers and one sister..

The Jesse Carter family came to the State of Indiana over

the old National Highway.Afterarriving at Indianapolis, Ind.,

they turned north and traveled over the Michigan Highway.

This road at that time was a corduroy road, narts of which

are still remaining. The family located in Clinton County.

Richard Jury Carter and family settled on the farm in

Washington territory, which was at first knownas the original
0

Carter homesteadr——later the hothenberger farm. There was an

abundant water supply from a spring and this, no doubt, was

the cause of their settlement at this place.

The selection of tie site where the Jarter family settled
was on a road, or actually an Indian trail to Ihorntonn,In0.

Julia Carter, older sister of Richard Carter, often was aszed

by traveling groups of Indians for water, which she jlaaly

gave them, A milkhouse was built over the spring and food

was kept cool by the running water of the spring.

Richard Jury Carter married Eleanor Byers 12/15/1836 —

Eleanor Byers was the daughter of Ephriam and Catherine (White)
, , - . v P.. in 185‘.

Byers, who came to Clinton County from Jxniata County. 9 J
J? 1
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Richard Jury Carter was a republican and a staunch
Fresbyterian.

Richard Jury Carter was a Clinton County Commissioner

for a three—year period.

Richard Jury Carter accumulated a fortune. After giving
his children all of his land holdings, he still had an estate
of $75,000, much of which was invested in First National
dank of Frankfort stock.

Richard Jury Carter's last Will was written Aug. 6, 1386 

Will Record #3, page 305, Clinton County records. Will

divides estate equally between children and wife.

Richard Jury Carter_lived at the old Carter honestead

until his marriage to Eleanor Byers. he then noved to an

adjoining farm which he fornerly had purchased. He lived

in this Homeuntil 1382, at which time he moved iito the

city of Frankfort, where he built one of the finest homes

in the city. A photograph of this home is on record.

Children of Richard.Jury Carter and wife Eleanor Byers
Garter are:

Catherine Byers Carter3.
M—denry Zaring
D'ed — ..1 Cnildren:

Daisy Zaring —Married Wn.Lavis
Lucy Zaring - married Knox baker

Manley Carter
B

M — Mary Pay
D . Children:

Harry Carter
Oscar Carter W
Anna Carter

Epaminandus Carter

M' égrahififitchinson,
dau.of Robert‘ and
Elizabeth Hutchinson
D—10/24/1865 .kilrren,

Geneva Carter —X. Rothenber;¢r
Wm. d. Garter —M. Aaroaret Ir in
Julia E. ” - A. In. Fmmes

M — 2nd wife:
Amyfiorris.dau.cf
B
M —12/25/1868
D _ 9/11/1332

' eight children —5 deceased

J?



fipaminandus Carter —con.

Living chilaren:
{toy IEert
Virginia

M - 3rd wife:

L°’etta Lip“ ' Children a

Linnie Inez Garter
B

M —Harrison Rothenberger
D

Children:
William Grant - dever marries
Cora Dell - never married
George - M. Eva Ruch
Bertha —married Michael
Edith —Married Bzrkhaitar
Caroline —M. ( ) xluh
Manley Richard - M —
Herman —Zarrien Florew~e Geres
Infant who died in inf .cy
Walter - never mwrritd
Julia Inez —M. Jqmew sell.

Virginia P. Carter
B

M- Joseph Taylor Heavilon 2/95/1865 —first husband

Children:
Sally Yexvilon —L. Grove:
_fi_ 9/15/1a55
Joseph'Taylor leavilon

B—a/22/1«71
Virginia H. denvilon
B-10/22/1~75
Married— Knapp

Jesse Carter
3.
M-Joseph Taylor deavilon, whofirst married her sister

Virginia P. Carter 12/9?/1876 V
Children:

Harry Heavilon — 5 3/2/187g

Joseph Ebavilon B 1;/E2/lsaiMary ieavilon B 6 1;/14.~
Daisy Heavilon B 8/13/1»
Harold Heaviion 3 9/30/1a,4
Hobart ieavilon B 1/ /lflgé



1117:1011" AB?! «:11 CARTER

B 5/4/1859 D 10/20/1953
Bunnell Cemetery

Marion Abner Carter was the son of Richard Jury Carter

and Eleanor Byers Carter.
Marion Abner Carter was born in the Richard Jury Carter

homestead located on the Farmers gravel Road, west of Frankfort,

Indiana.
Harion Abner Carter was the youngest of 9 children born

to Richard Jury Garter and Eleanor Byers Carter.
‘ Jarion Abner Carter married Leanora Belle Douglass on

may 20, 1880. She was the daughter of Thomas Smiley and Licy

flalinda Douglass. This marriage was performed by Aaron Juimins

i in the T.S. Douglass home.

uarion Abner Carter and wife had the following children:

«-.»...,.N-,z_..,.,w.,,

Walter Richard Garter
3 11/26/inao

Married Tlsie Carts
D 6/10/19u6

1 Lucy Malinda Carter
1* B 5/10/lees
1 Married Thomas Dcheirer

D

Frank Karion Carter
1 3 5/13/1355
f? Never married

3 10/24/1&0? (typho1d\
v<;g~.~..»».3W. Ella Carter

3 3/28/1327
D e/9/18:7
Richard Jarter
5 7/10/158a .
D 1/1 1392

Essie Carter
5 11/17/1890
D M/13/ldwl

These last three namedchildren died while quite youdc.
dense of death —diphtheria.

Floyd Raymond(Nicholas) Jarter
B A/97/1%92
Jarried Josephine Decker ll/3/l)2E

Ross Maynard Carter
B 9 20 1594
D5 20 1910

Ruth Lynn Carter
B 9/12/1896
iarried Arthur Kramer

ér
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Marion Abner Carter educated in small red brick school

house located near Farmers Chapel Church near dunnell Cemetery,

and in ?rankfort Seminary. He ran away from school. Said he
wasnot interested in school.

Aarion Abner Carter inherited a 200 acre farm from his

father. On this farm he operated a dairy. Xilk came from a

herd of thorough—bred Jersey cattle. This was the second house

built on this farm. The first was a log house. In this 105
house his brother Manley and sister Hannah were born.

Marion A. Carter operated a dairy. He always had 55 or

40 head of milk cows. Cream was separated from the milk flfld

sold. The milk was fed to calves and hogs. The silk hen it

was freshly milked was cooled with ice which had been harvested

in the winter and stored in an ice—house in saw-dust.

Marion A. Carter was a heavy stockholder in the 1st National

Bank of Frankfort. his uncle William was the President of this
Bank. The Bank's first nane was The International Bank. It

was later named the First National Bank of Frankfort, Indians.

Sheets of money were issued to the Bank. They were not le'al

tender until signed by the BankPresident.

narion Abner Carter owneda string of race horses on

which he lost money. "Dexter" was one of his prize horses,
"Balboa" was another.

Marion A. Carter was the owner of Aichigan lend. fwo

Hundred acres came as an inheritance. He owned 500 acres in

Tippicanoe County near LePayette, Ind. and had an interest in

three and one-fourth sections of land in Kansas. He owned
.

manypieces of residental property in Frankfort, Indiana.

Marion A. Garter was a good father who provided well

for his fanilu, according to his wife.

marion A. Carter was a Knight of Pythins and an LHCIGHE

and Accepted mason.

52»
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Carter belonged to the United Brethern Church

of Farmers Chapel. He was superintendent of the Sunday School

hurch worker.

Jarion A. Carter when married,_brought his bride Leanora

Belle Douglass in a single seated phaeton, drawn by a pair of
es.

arter ownedthe first carriage uith'a fringe
in Clinton County, Ind.

Carter was a republican.

Garter served as Coroner of Clinton County

ar terms (8 years).
Carter's death occurred 1o/20/1933. 1e is

r was one of the first founders of Bunnell

ch he is buried. All of the known Carter

e exception of Julia Jwry Jnrter, the wire

arter, are buried in this Cemetery.
Aarion Abner Carter's death is reported in the Frankfort

f October 20, 1933.

buried in the family plot along with his wife and five children.
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Arms were used to designate
certain characteristics of
the bearer. The rooster
who arises early in the
morning and the bee who is
busy all day, suggest the
type of man who was granted

Animals on a Coat of 1
I

«

tfiis hernadic symbol. ‘ ,

,-,-. __ _’V ; #1. __, %_ _‘H‘ 1
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The name BYERS, BEYERS, BIORS, BIERS, BUYERS, was

commonlyto be found in early Pennsylvania history, This

was particularly true in Lancaster and CumberlandCounties —

and any genealogist attempting to‘traoe a line or ancestry
must be careful to rememberthat manyother counties were

formed_fron these two original counties.
. _, B

RuPPg D 3 Gen. 929 R 87 V. l§/ 3 £800 names of German,
» Swiss and others emigrating to Penna. 9/21/1731

P. 69. Jean Jacob Be er
goan Adam eyer
date 9/21/1731 Ship Brittania of

London, from Rotterdam, CommandK. Franklyn
P. 75 - Ship Johnson from London, Command

*David Crockett from Rotterdam.
I4
Valtin Be or
I053 Christian Beyer

the following are references which namedifferent Byers

emigrants:
Samuel Byers - Penna. Arch., 2nd series, Vol. 2 1741

Samuel Byers and Elizabeth Caldwell 

Penna. Arch., 2nd series, Vol. 2 P. 363
Persons naturalized at same Court. The following

being Quakers. Date 10/14/l74§.
Samuel B ere
John Byers

Henry Biera, late of Conestoga Twp,. Lancaster Co., Pa.
Elizabeth, his wife, relinquishes right of administra

tion. Date 9/23/l763 . ‘

Michael Biors - AnnBiors appointed admin. of Michael
Biors estate. ;IZ§(11#§.

30,000 emigrated to Pennsylvania - Kroeger
G 974.8 E 946 c 2, date 10/16/1772
Ship Crawford from Rotterdam.

Frederick Byers

Three John Byers came from Germany - Two came on the
Ship Brittania, out of Rotterdam, which arrived in America

on Q[21{l13 . They were: John Jacob Byers
John AdamByers

On another ship, the Ship Johnson, out of Rotterdam
which arrived the same day came Christian Beyer.

WhichJohn Byers is the progenitor of the Byers line
which this genealogy follows, can only be conjectured.



It is highly probable that the John Byers whosettled

in Derry !wp., Lancaster Co., is the one since his namewas
John Jacob?Byers. He had a son, John Byer, Jr. who lived

in Derry !wp., Lancaster Co., Pa. He also had a son ggggg

B135, who lived in Lancaster Co. Lancaster County was formed

from Chester County 1729 and Cumberland County was formed

from Lancaster Co. in 1750.

John Byers, a native of Germany, came to Penna. prior

to 1740. He settled in what was then Derry Twp., Lancaster
County, Pa. He died in this township, Lancaster Co., prior
to 1750 (?).

L 3 Gen. 929 R. 87 V. 30,000 emigrants ,names of
German and Swiss who came to Penna. .
9/21/1731 - Ship Brittania of Londonfrom
Rotterdam, Comm'd~ M. Franklyn.
Page 69 - John Jacob Beyer

John Adam Beyer
Page 75 é Ship Johnson, Comm'dDavid Crockett,
from Rotterdam

Valtin Beyer
Christian Beyer

C 974 8 R 946 C 2 =30,000 emigrants to Penna. l0/27/1838.
Jacob Beyer AufdemSchiff

St. Andrews from Rotterdam.

‘Note: Apparently several Beyers (Byers) came to Penna. at

an early date. All of them came on ships from Rotterdam
and undoubtedly were of Germanorigin.

Penna. Archives, 2nd Series, V0. #2, P. 363 
Persons naturalized. The same Court, the following
being Quakers.

John Byers, Lancaster Co. 10/4/1743
Samuel Byers, Lancaster Co.

(Cumberland Co. not founded until 1758)

John Byers died intestate in Lancaster Co. date 7/6/1756.
This is a definite record of the date of his death and

one can ignore the statement that he died in Lancaster Co.
prior to 1750.

Letitia Byers, wife of John Byers (named as his widowin
intestate procedure).



John Byers and Samuel Byers, Quakers, were naturalized

at the same time. This would indicate that they were relatives

(probably brothers).
Pa. Arch. 2nd Series, Vol. 2, P. 363.

FE 48544.1 NewP. 742 has a biography of Benjamin Byers 

The first paragraph says, John Byers, his grandfather, a

native of German; located in Pequea !wp., Lancaster 00., Pa.
purchased a large tract of land near Baumgardnerstation

built Byers Church - contributed the land. He lived to an

advanced age.
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JOHN BYERS, JR.#2
lifflin Co. Hist. 929.1 76311
P. 101 -_Assessment of non-associwtors

in Derry tgp., Aug. 20, 1777..

John Byers, Jr.#2 _
Derry twp., Lancaster Co. is the same twp.

in whichhis father, John Byers#1, first settled
prior to 1740.

Pa. Archives, 5th series, P. 350 V. 7
Lancaster Co. - This John Byers 2 was raised in the

neighborhood of Hummelstownand served in the campaign of

1776 and was present at Trenton and Princeton in 1776.

Associators of militia of Derry twp., Lancaster Co., Prov.

or Penna., 4th Batt. Comm.James Burd.
Private John Byers

John Byers, Jr. was, therefore, a Revolutionary soldier.

Cumberland Co. H1st.'97.4."8a5 H»628cc,2-:-:1§e}‘1n‘StateLib.
Page 20 - Prominent settlers 1764.

John Byers#2, an extensive farmer near Alexander springs

and subsequently a memberof the Council of W. Pennsborough.

P - 85 -‘Comm. of Correspondence wrote to Congress 1725.

CommfoonwdhtfidofJohn Armstrong/John Byers#2ab¢t/”
Recommendhdas officers of a regiment (which they would be)

1768 —James B ers, Capt.

Dauphine and Lebanon Co. Hist. Engle.
974 - 831 E G 531 Penna. State Lib.
#th Batt. of Lancaster Aasociators, Comm.James Burd.

John B1ersfi2, Pvt.

Penna. Col. Records, N D Lib. V. 13 - P. 120 Phila.

11/2C/1781 Mr. John Byers#2, Esq. attended the Council.

(Being elected councilor from the Co. of Cumberland) took
oath of ailegiance.

P. 152, the honorable John Byers#2, Esq. presented

the Board his account for 31 days of attendance in Council

from 11/20 to 12/ /1781.



Pa. Archives, 3rd Series, Vol. 24
Cumberland 00. land surveys:
John Byers#2. 300 acres 7/1/1762
John Byers#2, 200 acres 9/15/1762
John Byers#2, 169%acres 5/6/1767
John Byers 2, 28 acres 7/1/1784
Jacob Byers , 235 acres 12/17/1787
John Byers , 300 acres 2/13/1794
Benjamin Byers 50 acres 7/26/1815

-John Byer.#2 of Toboyua twp., Cumberland 00., Pa. tax
during years 1778-79~80—8l-82-85in Carlisle twp. 1779

John Byers#2 married Agnes Ross 4/15/1755. Paxtang Pres.

Church. His father died prior to 1750.

Gen. 929 R 81, V. 1. Rupp - P. 437 
Swiss and Germansettlers in Lancaster Co. 1709 to 1730.

JMIJB BEYER#2

Jacob Byers#2, son of John#1

Jacob Bxers#z was born in Penna. The exact date of his

birth is unknown, but he died in Perry 00. about the year 1812.

Jacob Byers#2 married Nancy Douglass, daughter of

James Douglaséfiifl son of Archibald Douglass#1, who came to

NewEngland about 1656. Archibald Doug1ass#l was taxed in

Conestoga twp., Lancaster 00. in 1718. James Douglasgzdied

1741. (See Will, in Douglass genealogy.)

"daughter of James Douglass

Jacob and Nancy Douglass Byers had the following children:
Eve Adan
Joshua Benjamin
Susan Elizabeth Ephriam

Nancy Douglass has always supposed to have been the
#2. He died intestate and did

not nine children. AndrewDouglass#2 in his Will names

children, including Nancy.

g f, E139_rthe brothersof ChristianByers#2,
late of Lampeter township in the Go. of Lancaster ~ house

carpenter, deceased, relinquishes right to be adminintrator
of deceased brother. Date, 26 day of ? - 1802 (See 1111

file for copy).
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_acob Byers#2 taxed 1780 - 1785 in E. Pennsborc Twp.,
Cumberland Co., Pa.

Penna. Arch. 3 series, Vol. 24
Cumberland Co. land surveys
Jacob Byersfz 2351 12/17/1787

Transcript of taxables Cumberland Co., Pa. 1778 —
Jacob Byers#2 105 acres, 2 horses, 3 cattle
Jacob Byers#2 150 acres’ 2 horses, 3 cattle
Jacob Byers#2 150 acres, 3 horses, 3 cattle

Jacob Byers, Pennsboro Twp.

Penna. Archives, 5th series, Vol. 2, P. 100
Jaoob‘Byers#2 Private Roll of Capt. John Briobans Co.
Jan. 5 to Nov. 25, 1776, 2 Penna Batt.

Associators pf Militia, Pa. Arch. Sth series,
Class roll of Capt. James Douglass Co. 2nd Batt. Cumberland
County. Militia Jacob Byers#2, 6th Class.

It is interesting to note that Associators of Miiitia,
5th Batt. CumberlandCo., Militia Class roll of the 8th Co.

of the 5th Bait. lists David Byers#2 Ensign.
#2 2Jacob Byers was appointed Administrator of David Byers#

estate.“ He died intestate 4/6/1831. This must have been

Jacob Byers, the son of Benjamin Byers; since Jacob Byers#1
d1ed'in Perry County, Pa. 1812.

‘It is always a source of pleasure to put pieces of
information together which indicate whomsome of the

children of John Byers#1 were.

To begin with, we know that Jacob Byers#2 was the father

of Benjamin Byers#3, who named John Byers#1 as his grandfather.

The nameJunior attached to John Bysrs#2 is sufficient

reason to think that he was the son of John Byers#1.

A T111 written sometime previous to the 26th day

(month not named) 1802, was made.by Christian Byers#2.
#2Jacob Byers , his brother, asked to be relieved from

administering the estate of his deceased brother Christian
#2Byers .
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So we have fairly good reason to believe that
John Byers, Jr.
Jacob Byers _ 3
Christian Byers I

I

Iwere children of John Byers#1. Also, Jacob Byers was

appointed administrator of David Byers’ estate 4/0/1831.
David Byers was in the Class roll of the 5th Batt. of

Cumberland co. Militia. Jacob Byers#2 was in the 2nd Batt., b
CumberlandCo. Militia. It is possible that he too, was a E

son of John Byers#1. The Jacob Byers named as administrator 3

of David Byers‘ estate was probably the son of Benjamin Byers. :
THIRD GENERATION

The children of Jacob Byers#2 are as follows 2
(Reference: Biog. Hist. Tippecanoe. White. E
Jasper Co. etc. Vol. 2, Lewis Pub. 00.,
Chicago, Ill. 1899) ‘

EVE#3. It is unfair to say that nothing is knownabout

this descendant. Female membersof a family marry and their
names change. Unless one can find records of these marriages

it is impossible to follow the female descendants‘ record.
This is the case with Eva Byers.

SUSANELIZABETHBYERS#3, a daughter of Jacob Byers#2
and Nancy Douglass Byers can also be listed as one;who

probably married and left no knownhistory of her pvbgeny.
Four sons of Jacob and Nancy Douglass Byers are John#3,

Adam#3, BenJamin#3 and Ephriam#3.

ADAMBYBRs#3. AdamByera#3 is listed as one of the

children of Jacob#2 and Nancy Douglass Byers. No other’

information is knownconcerning this son.

5933; LE Gen. 929 R 87, V. 1 - lists 30,000 German and

Swiss emigrants to Pa. Date 9/21/1731 - Twonames, John

Jacob Bzyer and John AdamBeyer, appear in the list.

A second ship which arrived on the same day listed;
Vsltin Beyers
John Christian Beyers

Both the name Adamand Christian Beyere appear in

these emigrants’ names. All four came from Germany. It

is probable that the name Adamappearing as the name of



a son of Jacob was a family name. The same could be said

in relation to the nameChristian. Moreinformation is

knownabout the three remaining sons of Jacob Byers#2.
BENJAMIN BYERS#3 (Buyers) C

Benjamin Byers#3 death occurred sometime near Dec. 12,

1816. He died intestate. Inventory of estate made Dec. 12, 1816.
#3. Benjamin Byers —Brother Ephraim was named as

administrator of his estate.

Benjamin Byers#3 is listed at an Orphans‘ Court held

the first Monday,April 7, 1829 in Bloomfield, Perry County,
Pa. as a resident of Wheatfield Township.

Benjamin Byers#3 owned 110 acres in said Wheatfield
Township, adjoining lands of Joshua Byers, Benjamin Byers,
David McCoyand the Juniata River and others.

Benjamin Byers#3 property is described as having two

small 105 houses and a double log barn thereon erected,

about sixty (60) acres of which is cleared. gyr54‘_

Benjamin Byer8#3 said to have died intestate,Ais
insufficient for the payment of the debts he owed.

Ephraim Byers#3 petitions in Perry County , Pa. court

to be allowed to sell 110 acres to pay debts. Court grants
request. Made1st Mondayin April 1829.

Ephraim Byers#3, administrator, appeared 8/4/1829 at

an Orphans Court held in Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa. stated

that according to Court permit on June 8, 1829 he had sold

-110 acres to Joshua Byers for 81300.00 dollars - Agreement
file 21.

Elizabeth is named as widow of Benjamin Byers#3. Her

maiden name is not given in the Perry Co. Court.petition of

Ephraim Byers, dated 4/2/1829.
#3Benjamin and Elizabeth Byers children are named in

the Ephraim Byers Perry County Court petition of #/2/1829.
There were six children, as follows:



Faun-Mer‘:1

Jacob#4#4Jose
John 4
Catherin#t4Benjamin
The ninth child's nameis not given. All children

as of 4/2/1829 were still in their minority.
Ben amin B ers#3 was buried in Perry Co., Pa.

An inventory of his estate was made Dec. 12, 1816; so he died

very near this date.
Elizabeth Byers, his widow, was probably also buried in

Perry Co., Pennsylvania.

A copy of page of Ephraim Byers‘ Book as Adm. of

Benjamin Byers Account Book has many pages - file #20.

Ephraim Byers#3 married Catherine White and were the parents

of Eleangr Byaasaggrter. Ephraim Byers purchased land from
John Douglassfla/21/1841. Copyof Deed in file #20.

Receipt was given by Benjamin Byers July 25, 1815 in

the amount of 813.33, being the money as stated by the Sec. of

the Land Office for 50 acres of land situated in Rye Township,

Cumberland Co., Pa. for which the said Benjamin Byers had

applied for a warrant and also for $4.50 for issuing the same.
—.....-_—___.....—-....—__

Received from Ephraim Byers, the administrator of Estate

of Benjamin Byers of the county of Perry, Pa., the sum of $122.50,

being the full amount of my share of the personal and Real estate

of the said Benjamin Byers, deceased. Date 12/31/1838. Signed

by Jacob Byers, Joseph Byers, John Byers, Joseph and Catherine

Byers. Each signed on different dates. Ephraim, no record

of signing.

Ephraim Byers, in his petitoon to The Orphans Court,

dated April 7, 1829, names the following children of Benjamin

Byers#3: Jacob, Joseph, John Catherine and Benjamin. The

petition says there were six children, but only five were named.

All of the five namedwere still in their minority. It is
possible that the 6th child was not yet born. The following
record is of interest:



‘Mar. l#, A.D. 1820 Rye township,
Cumberland 00.

Hr. Benjamin Byers to
Benjamin Comly

To teaching Jacob and Nancy ----- -—82.00

A second receipt is of interest 
"Received May6th, 1826 of Elizabeth
Byers the sum of four dollars and
seventy-five cents in full for
teaching awn scholars and a half size
month for me
84.45 ' John Franklin

/0



SonofJacabByer8#2'
grandson of John Byers#1.

#3Joshua Byers purchased 110 acres of land from

#3, administrator for the estate or
#3 _

Ephriam Byers

Benjanin Byers

Petition of Ephriam Byers#3 to sell 110 acres of land

located in Wheatfield township, Perry Co., Pa. Gave
permission to sell land to highest bidder. —

Joshua Byers purchased landfor 1300.00 dollars. This

land bordered land which he ownedin Wheatfield township,

Perry Co., Pa. The date of this sale was 8/#/1829.

This 110 acres of land is described as bordering land

owned by Joshua Byers, Ephriam Byers, David McCoyand the
Juniata River.

#3Joshua Byers
of 1812.

was in the battle of Lundys Lane war

Joshua Byers#3

son of Ephriam Byers#3. This Joshua D. Byers was born

March 10, 1818. —

#4must not be confused with Joshua Byers ,

#3Joshua Byers was a soldier in the War of 1812. He

vwasa land owner in 8/4/1829 when he purchased his brother's

110 acres of land, which bordered his land on the Juniata

River. In 1829 Joshua Byers#4 would have been 9 years old.

In 1812 Joshua Byers#4 had not been born. His birth occurred

March10, 1818, six years later.

1/



EPHRIAM‘BY:-3Rs#3*Jaoob Byers#2, John Byers#1

EPHRIAMmmRs#3, born Perry co., Pa. 1794. Died

and is buried in Weston, M0. in 1856, during cholera
epidemic of that date. ‘

Ephriam Byers married Catherine White. The couple

were married in Philadelphia and movedto Powell Valley,
Dauphine 00., Pa.

Catherine White Byers, wife of Ephriam Byers#3, was

of Scotch-Irish descent. She died Jan. 1, 1872, age 72 yrs.

Hence, born 1800. She is buried in Bunnell Cemetery,
Clinton 00., Indiana.

Ephriam Byers#3 is supposed to have moved to Juniata

00., Pa. in 1833.

Ephriam Byers‘ life in Penna. was spent in Perry Co.

where he was bornjgg Dauphine 00., Powell Valley, where he

lived after his marriage to Catherine White, and in Juniata

County before he emigrated to Clinton 00., Indiana in 1835.

Catherine White was always referred to as "Aunt Kitty" by
her Indiana relatives.

Ephriam Byers and Catherine White Byers had ten children:

Eleanor —Born 9/14/1820, Married Richard Jury Carter
David - Married Frances Humes
Patrick —Unmarried
Elizabeth - Married Armstrong
Mary —Married Dudley Irwin —their daughter was Mary Heilman.
Eliza —Married Humes—his son William married Julia

Carter, daughter of E.P. Carter.
Agnes —Married John Douglass, father of Jackson Douglass.Abner - Married Lorinda Stewart
Joshua - Married Elizabeth Young
Jacob - Married Susan Baughman

#3Ephriam Byers was the grandson of John Byers, native
of Germany, who came to America before 1740.

\Hist. Tippecanoe, Newtonand other counties.
Lewis Publ. 00., Chicago, 1899.)

Ephriam Byers, administrator of the estate of Benjamin
Byers whodied intestate. Date petition to sell 110 acres

of Benjamin Byers’ land to pay debts, dated #/24,1829.
A page in Ephrism Byers’ Account Book shows amount of

moneythat he paid Elizabeth, wife of Benjamin, after the
settlement.

Deed B. #8, P. 233

/2



Ephriam Byers#3’ Perry County, was a farmer-miller.

He built a mill near Powell's Valley, yauphine County, and
carried on the business until l83§iéh:n he moved'to Clinton

Co., Indiana. The journey was made with wagons. He settled

three miles west of Frankfort. he bought prairie and timber
land - 240 acres.

In 1847 he built a mill on the south fork of the

"Wildcat Creek" in Clinton County and operated it for some
time. He sold it to Abner#4 #“and Joshua , his sons.

Catherine White Byers lived with her sons who operated

the mill. They lived in a single story frame house on the

Rossville Road #3, two and one—half miles west of Frankfort.

It is important to mention the location of this mill.

It was located along the south fork of the Wildcat Creek
on the south

on an area of land that is bounded/by the road that led
from Frankfort to Rossville. This road was called the

gasline. The road just east of St. Lukes Church on the

gasline road was the north boundaryof this territory.

The old mill has long since disappeared, but undoubtedly

it served the farming locality for manyyears.

Ephriam Byers#3 was a representative in the Indiana

General Assembly from Clinton County in 1843 and from

Clinton and Tipton Counties in 1849.

Ephriam Byers#3 moved to Clinton Co., Indiana in 1833.

This was four years after his brother BenjaminByers had

died in 1829. Ephriam Byers#3 permitted the children of

Benjamin Byers#3 to accompanyhim to Indiana. The children

of Benjamin Byers#3 grew to adult life in the home of

Ephriam Byers#3. No authentication of Benjamin Byers‘

wife Elizabeth's death is known, however; since she did

not come to Clinton County. It is assumed that she remarried.

in Pennsylvania. It is probable that she died before Ephriam
migrated to Indiana.

when Benjamin Byers#3 died he had eight children.

Ephriam Byers#3 took these eight children and reared them

along with his eight. (Byers genealogy shows 10) children.
(Information obtained from Mrs. Leanora Douglass

Carter, of Clinton County, Indiana.)
/3



Benjamin Byers#4, son of Benjamin Byers#3, came to

Indiana with his Uncle Ephriam Byers#3. This Benjamin#“,

son of Benjamin#3, becamea funeral director and it fell

to his lot to bury his Uncle EphriamByers#3. The funeral

was a grand occasion. The Hearse was black and white.

Large bouquets of black ostrich were placed at each corner
of the white body of the funeral car. The hearse was drawn
by two white and two black horses.

Ephriam Byers#3 was a contractor as well as the owner

of large land holdings. He contracted with State of Indiana

to dig a canal. This canal was 31 feet,wide and six feet

deep. It was dug with wheel-barrows and Shovelé and Di0k8- This

projected canal, knownas the Wabash-Erie Canal, was to pass

through Delphi, then Monticello, through Frankfort and

eventually join the canal in Indianapolis. EphriamByers#5

noved to Delphi, Ind. and there proceeded to dig several
miles of the canal. This remains today.

Catherine White Byers, his wife, lived in a tent. She
cooked for the laborers. None of the children of Ephriam

‘and Catherine White Byers moved to Delphi. They stayed on

the six hundred acres of land which their father ownedin

Clinton County.

Richard Jury Carter courted Eleanor Byers#4 while she

lived on this large farm. As stated before, the children

of Ephriam and Cathsine White Byers never went to Delphi

where their father was digging the canal. They stayed at

homein Clinton County and conducted the activities of
the farm.

Ephrian Byers#3 is buried in Laurel Hill Cemetery,

Weston, Mo. His date of death was 6/20/185k at age 62;

hence he was born 1792. It is important to point out that

this was the period of a great cholera epidemic. This

disease was the cause of his death. He was buried first in
this cemetery as described, because persons whodied with

/4
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contagious disease were not allowed to be carried on

railroad trains. He was later brought to Clinton County,
Indiana and buried beside his nephew, the son of Benjamin
Byers#3.

The 1850 U.S. Census of Clinton Co., Ind. shows Ephriam
Byers to be the father of eleven children. David and William

J. are listed. They mayhave been Benjamin's children.

Catherine flhite,Born 1799 Died l/4/1872 - Twolegends

exist relative to her place of birth. one says Philadelphia

and the other says Niagara Falls. No definite history in
knownabout the place of her origin.
. Catherine White was of Scotch-Irish descent. This means

that she was Scotch. She was affectionately known as Aunt

Kitty. She was small in stature but witty in her conver
cation.

GC974—8c72 Ve.Biog.and Encyclopedia Juniata Valley 1897

record. Three_brothers, John, James and William emigrated

to Americabefore the revolution and obtained land grants
in Perry and Cumberland Counties. William-White removed.

to hercer County. and James and John remained in Perry Co.

Had these brothers been 20 years old when they emigrated to
America, one of them would have been 43 years old. When

Catherine White was born in 1799, no definite authority for
this parentage has ever been found.

Ephriam Byers and Catherine White Byers were the parents

of ten children. Further research amongthese children will
be limited to only one Eleanor Byers.

The Byers genealogy relative to other children of

Ephriam and Catherine White Byers has been wonderfully

authenticated by Mrs. Zera Howeof Hedaryville, Ind. and

Mr. William Sausamanof Springfield, Illinois.

The family tree attached herewith is a copy of a
genealogical chart included in their report.



ELEANOR BYERS

Eleanor Byers was born 9/14/1820. Died 1/23/1901.

Married 12/15/1836.

Eleanor Byers was 16 years old when she married Richard

Carter. ’He was born 1828 and was 28 years old.

Eleanor Byers was the eldest child of Ephriam and Catherine

White Byers.

Ephriam Byers and wife came to Clinton Co., Indiana in 1833.

Eleanor must have been 13 years old when this migration occurred.

Eleanor Byers was-born in Perry Co., Penna. Her parents lived
at Powell's Valley and ran a mill from the date of their

marriage until 1833 when they came to Clinton County, Indiana.

Following marriage to Richard Jury Carter in 1836, the young

couple settled on a farm adjoining the old Carter homestead.
, (Interstate Publishing Co.)

This farm was later willed to Marion A. Carter, the son of
Richard J. and Eleanor Carter.

The'old house, located on Marion A. Carter farm, must have

been built in 1836. This is doubtful, since the house is

Victorian in architecture. Havepicture of house. This is
probably a picture of the second house built on the farm.

To the union of Richard Jury Carter and Eleanor Byers Carter

were born nine children.

Eleanor Byers Carter died l/23/1901 during a severe epidemic

of disease knownas La Grippe (later to be called Influenza).

Three other membersof the Carter family died during the same

epidemic.

known as Aunt Hannah Carter Zaring, and Lennie Inez Carter

Rothenberger. The husband of Daisy (Zaring) Davies also died

during this severe epidemic which swept the country.

Eleanor Byers, eccentric, appeared on the streets of
Frankfort, Clinton Co., Indiana in an old black dress and apron,

when she had many fine clothes at home.

Eleanor Byers Carter always gave her sons and daughters

the same gifts - manytimes these gifts consisted of fine
fabrics, with which to make dresses.

Eleanor Byers Carter always carried sugar cubes in her
apron pocket to give to her grandchildren.

Twoof these were her daughters, Eleanor Carter Zaring,

/6.



Eleanor Byers Carter died in the family homein

Frankfort, Indiana. Her husband had predeceased her.

Her son, William Carter, president of First National

Bank of Frankfort, was embarrassed and ashamed of his mother,

and often scolded her for not wearing her better clothes.

Life long memberof Frankfort First Presbyterian Church.
Funeral held at family home; grandsons were pallbearers.

That Eleanor Byers Carter was an eccentric was born

out by the following story of her from Bess Rothenberger,

her great granddaughter. Bess Rothenberger was of Delphi,
Indiana. It appears that her family insisted on her having

a photograph made. She consented and put on a lovely waist

over her old everyday clothes and proceeded to the photographer.
Whenher brother-in-law saw her on the street he asked her

where she was going. She answered she was going to have her

picture taken. He scolded her for not having her better dress
on. She asked him why go to that trouble - her skirt would

not show.

Obituary of Eleanor Byers Carter, as it appeared in
The Frankfort Mid-weekCrescent on 1/23/1901 is as follows:

ELEANORCARTER—At 1:30 o'clock this morning at her home

on West Clinton Street, occurred the death of Mrs. Eleanor

Carter. Mrs. Carter had been in failing health for several

months, but on Jan. 13, she was attacked with the "grip".

This soon developed into pneumonia and her condition grew

worse each day, until death ensued.

Eleanor Byers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Byers,

was born Sept. 14, 1820 in Perry Co., Pa. ’Her parents

removed to the country in 1832 and settled about two miles

west-of the city. On Dec. 26, 1836 she became the wife of

11



Richard J. Carter. To their union was born nine children.

Those still living are Mrs. HannahZaring, Manly3.,

Epaminondes, Mrs. Lennie Rothenberger, Mrs. Joseph

Hearless and Marion A. After her marriage she lived with

her husband upon a farm adjoining the old homestead. Mr.

Carter followed farming until 1882 whenhe retired and

they moved to this city. Her husband, one of the prominent

men of the county died in February 1890. Abner Byers of

this county, Joshua Byers of Francesville, Ind. and David

Byers of Winfield, Kansas, are brothers of the deceased.

Mrs. Carter was a life—long memberof the Presbyterian

Church and her many Christian graces are knownto all.

She went about doing good and few womenwere held in higher

regard than her. She enjoyed a large acquaintance and

wherever known, her death will cause genuine sorrow.

The funeral will be held at the residence Thursday
at 1:30 o'clock and will be conducted by Rev. D. R. Love.

The interment will be in Bunnell Cemetery. Grandsons of
the deceased will act as pallbearers.
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Manyearly emigrants to the American
Colonies by the name of Richards were
eminently important in developing the
fundamental principles of our government.
The Fleur-de-lis in one design would indicate
that the individual whowas the bearer of
this Coat of Armshad a french connection.
The closed helmet, an heraldic design, means
that the bearer was a gentleman. The sheaves
of wheat means that he was a farmer, that is,
a gentleman farmer.
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‘THE RICHARDS FAMILY IN PENNSYLVANIA

The name Richards means rich heart or rich land. This

sounds to be of English origin. The name first afipeared in

England as the name of The Archbishop of Canterbury in the

reign of Henry II,1l54-89, in honor of whomHenry II named
his son Richard I.

ht first, it was a Christian name; afterwards as

surnames were assumed like ThomasJames Daniel, etc., it
occurred many times.

W ' flaw A SKETCH01-‘$0111?01"T1113DIZSCl?.\'l)A.\"1‘SOF
5 O\\'l'3.\' R1011.-\l{DS, W110 l-I.\llCll-\TI-I1) ’l‘O

PE.\'NSYL\' \'lA 1’RE\'1OUS«TO l'.'.lS.
- ..tc,'r>«zvs7a —/on

Y LOUIS ll-l(‘ll.\l2l)S, READING, 1'.\.
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The surname of Riv.-lnmlsis of \\'el.<h origin,nml from that
nationality, it may begeuernlly 3S"L'l'i\‘I, the great inujorily

. of those who hear it in this country are (le.<cemie«l. In
, ‘Vales it occurs with grc.-it frequency, and from thence has
3 been home into other parts of Brituin,:unl ('.~‘['(.‘cl:lli_)'i‘:l1gi:tlHi,

V where it is almost. equull_\' commflu. It was at first a. (7hri.<.
tinn name, merely, from which the 3 wu.~:Ollllifkfli, the latter

i being added when it cauuc to he ll>\'(i as :1putrou_ymie.
i The t‘:_1r_li_-sstfaunilies of RiL‘iI:ll'li1.‘.~'in New i‘:Il_;i:mni xvere of

1’uritnu stock, their Xl|l(.'C.'w'lfll'.~‘aemigrating lniilwl‘ 1',-our uh]

England at various dates during the I-'L'\'L'lli(‘k'ltlilcentury.

\Iu a “Genealogical I-legi.~'te1'of the De.~uend:mtsof Several,
Ancient Puritans," vol. iii., compiled by the Rev. Abner
Morse, A.M., Member of the New Englzunl lli.~ivu‘i<:(:l'l|('1l
logical Society, and pul;li<lu-rl in l§o.~.t(-nin 1861. s«~\'t-ml

thou.~;:1n_dsof the n:une are trncetl out, through many g<-m~r:i
tions, from the cmi-__:r:mtfounders. Of the twelve 0ri;_rin:«l
nnce:~'1'orswhose posterity is t¢i(UiClJ(.‘d,-tileC£\l'ii\‘.':i«mvutimn-al

is Thunms lticluml,~x,who, it is stated, was born about
and came to lloreliester in 16:50,ten years tin; iulltiini; _I .
ot'tlie1_’ilgiixn;,_ _ _-.-_.__.;‘_.__ "‘ __‘L3’ -——-7__ ‘ ___ .- .omonRlflllill‘-i.«\v;i~-.;.1,~;,
a “iir.~lpun-in.Ki," and«in,-\\'forei 1»lxi:\ in \
1682. ‘ichard :11 Richartl was :1l.'u1(l0Wn\‘:l‘in \\'hitc
lnntl Township in 1710. Others of the earliest of the name
rut-nlionml in the (.‘liestm-County rot-0rd.»we; 1-.\';tth; mi--i,who
\\;\s:1l;uulin>hle1'in;\+iouTowxisliipiu1Ii9f3,:uul tlictl there in '\

/———————— - ...-..——._...,_ ._ W, _\_
1700; Guenlyon, ofII:1vert‘onl,wlio died in 1694 ; R0\\'l:tn:l,
of Marion, who purclmsetl in Tretlyffriu in 1707-8, mnl died"
there in 17‘.’0—agraunl.-on of whom had the same name;
William, whose estate was administeretl upon in 1716, um]
Thomas, of Tredyfll-in, who died in 1739. The ancient re

cords of Pliilndclpiiiu County mention, among others, Philip
and John Richards, whose wills were 1-robateal I'0.~‘pC‘¢.'ll\'\‘i_)'
in 1698 and 1711, and both of whom were residents of the
caz,-.;4».rn.,;tw.,,, _, 1

«on

Note: %artin's History of Chester Co. Pa. F 85418. 5 New
states Amongarrivals on the ( ) 7/17/1534 13
John Richards and wife Susan, daughter Bridget Hannah and
servant. This is the John Richards whose Will was probated
1711 in Philadelphia co. This is not the John Richards earlyVirginia emigrant from Chester 00. and Va. " '
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Among the colonistswho came over at the invitation nf—"\\/ "l
William Penn, at the date of the ft-undaticmof the ]-rrI\'in<.'c ,'-' V
in l0S‘3;‘orwithin :2.few years subsequently, were, as is well ‘
known, a number of \Vcl:4h,tu wlunn thv l'rn1.rir-tur grantml "
a tract, or l:.|;'un_\' :1: it \\'a.s ternml_ pr 11,.-2’1],m..;,,,.| am...‘
\\'L'\l of lln: Scliuylkill. The r-ri1_~,in.rl\'.';u'x;uIl \vas is.-iuctl in
1684, and the territory it embraced was nminly included in
the tn'.\‘nil:i]-3 of .\‘\*\\'tm\'n, Go.—ln,-n,l.'\. ...i-, Tr:-:l_\‘ll‘i‘iii,
sud \Vliitclaml in Cluster County; lla\'czI'-ml and Radnor,

1::-' inally nl<o in Chester, now in Delaxmre County, and
.\lr.' -n, formerly Philatleli-hia, now .\lu:.lr_;- x:_--' County.
G\\'_\.'.cIl'l To\\‘n>hip,Montgoinery, originally in l’.h.il:ul«-lplii:i
County. ~also settled by people of this natioi.: liay, about
1698. '11.. ' mad fertile region known as the G at Valle ',
in Chester County, n large part of which xras invluxlcd in the - ~ "‘
\\'c-lsh grant, hogan to be extensively populated by them in
1711. The names given to most of the tmvnnhips inention«.~tl
unmistakably suggest the circumstances of their origin. 4
considerable yroportion of\thc_e:irly “'elah settlers were

, xrl@c number of them {re-re‘Il:i'pti=ts,and :1fen’
adhered to the Church of England. They were :2 lumly,
sober, and vigorous race, po~ses.-ing means, c~nteipri.~e,and
energy, and constituted a valuable accession to the original
population of the province, to which they gave some of the
most distinguished men in its early hi<tory. Their native
language continued to be employed to some extent, it is said,
down to about tln: period of the Revolution. At the ]rh‘.~l.‘l|§
day they have l)L‘C0lH(:largely merged in other li:ntinn:Iliti-3i
more nunit-rously represeiitcul in later iinrnigrations. Their
tlcscoinlaiits are recognized by their uame.<,and the localities
in rrhieh they originally settled in nliycnrisiulerzilvlelIulI)l)L!$.
are invariably found to be }Ziuglisli.s;vml:i1\gcninmunilics.

Anion; the early records of l’hil;ulel1~hia and Chester
Counties, \\'lIlL'ltdate back to 1633, are to he found the narnea
of xsevcmlIlichanlcs, who located within their limits-—nll un
doubtedly of \\'el~sh,nr, more inixm-dintely, l'Ingli.~liorigin.
0$t‘pl.IRichards was a nienibcr fur the M-unty of Ulursler oi

yyvxhe first As.-*ernbl_vconvened by Penn in ltI‘3‘2,nndpun-lia.=ul
500 acres of land in Aston 'l'own~.liip the same year. He

4'’ died in Chichestcr in l710,nnd :1son and n _gr:ru-l.~'nnbearing
the same Christhin lI£lHl|.‘,Sll(‘\‘C(‘(l(‘Il,rt.~'11‘Cli\'t'l)',to the own

vership ofa portion of hif (:~'tatc.

'/- RICllAl‘.lI$. -lOSI2l'Il,“ilJf.\'cw-,:atc-, in the parish of
Wluitncy, Ind cullllty nl‘tkon. mason, with his \\‘ift‘, June,

'_ mine to l’uuusylvani:: in early as 165.‘). He died in (.'hi~ _.
¢h,.,m» fownsliip about iilli. His chilvlren were Jo.-wpli,

}.'._.;|mni¢_-lfxnii(II). to Anthony Weaver and llnnnplirry
' S¢|l'l >1 and Susanna (ID. to Jinn-vq -Lu rues, f S nn-‘~

,,j {'»_'.-..-‘3,;.,4;«..tmg»)«»r3 v,‘.°{:§;;”:;t
.fiu,.v. , ’_ I, 3,, v-.?'<~4»4.‘) Hfiuc

.\'llllI’Illl\'l,'.'l h<l.i:L<IniIli, Vll£\fl'l('\l .\l;.ry, danglilcr 3.,
Richard .Vl.1son,nn(l died in .‘\.slL)flin 1700, leuvirig ehil- i

.,i' 3.-cn,——\\'il|i.-nn,Natlianicl, Elizabeth. and Mary. Some
_ time after this the nidow married Thonma llowlund and ,

‘ xgmavcil to the Toughkcnamon Valley, in New Garden,
Ilicn: they settled on a iarge tract (700 acres) of land,

" aw Marbcrry. Thomas died in 1708, Ind the deed for
» the land was made to the widow October 2d in that year.
' She Wu. In: Beda third time, 8, 30, 1713, to Evan Pow

g]l_ol‘Notti ham, who came tn live on her property. ller
' - children: William and Mary Richards probably died you"‘_—f.
” Eliubctli married Roger Kirk, and Nutlinniel married Mar

garet, daughter of Allen Wiley. To him Evan Powell and

wife conveyed 300 acres of the land in 1'i'17,and 110-more
‘ in l7lS. lle died in 1730, leaving three sons,——Willi:un,

. Nathaniel, and Isaac. Margaret, his widow, niarried \\'il
' [L.{,','C;.r,.L-ntcrprior to 1735. and in 11-15 was again left a

I . widow. She died in ‘Near. Bradford, 12, ‘5, l7‘J(i. aged

11- ninety yuars, and leaving llil dcsvciulaxitsf The land of
.\':uhani--l llichards was di "dud among his saris, Williuni,

l, the eldest, r\‘u:i\'iIIg ‘.31.’;acres, Natlniniel $29, and lsuuc _.
' ll-I am.-s. \\'iIliaIn married. 1, 13, lT5l,Jt-nun: Jenkins,

:‘ ma 5, 10. mo, »K Miller.

. laaae llichar 5 married, 1, 17, 17-nilfltlnry G yr, of‘;
ii Knnnet and had ehildrcn,~Thorn ., Nnllmn' , Isaac,

Willialih, Mary, and Lydia. Of them-, bans, b. 4, l8,

1751!, d. 6, 23, lS.')~l, married, 12, ‘.’l, 1785:, Ann Pusey,
." Ind, as xccund wife, '1‘ gen H ex. lly he (i tllifo he

had (:llll\ll‘t‘|l,—'J0allVJ.¥§€lmllEP(E., and Williu ; 113%by ,
the mound, Ann, Johtlf and Phebe. John was bur _8, ' Z
Him. and name and occiuiion 1 mm. at‘ the orievinnl l\an.Ie- '

,.

r-."t(-n
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JOSEPH aIcHAnDs#1

Cheater & Delaware Co. Hist. L 485. 4085 - 4 New

Joseph Richards purchased 500 acres from William Penn

6/26/1682 (Surveyed).
Land transferred to son Joseph Richards, Jr., of Newgate,

in the Parish of Whitney, in the said County of Cxon 2/25/1685.

Son did not come to America when father came.
Deed dated 10/5/1688 Joseph Bichards#1 , father, conveyed

to Joseph Richards#2Jr., 200 acres in Aston twp., Chester Co. Pa.
.Kartin's History Chester Co. F 85418.5 New

Joseph nioherde#1, wife Jane and family settled in Chichester

twp., Chester Co., Pa. as early as 1685. He was a Friend. His

sons Joseph#2 and Nathaniel#2Richards lived in the lower part

of Aston twp.
Jane Richards was still alive in 1689 

will of Joseph Richard3#1 of Chichester twp. was dated 7/6/1705
and proven 2/16/1710-11. Bequests

« #2 *. To son Joseph Jr. 5 s illings and to
' 9**ff*~“’)1 #3 #3

two older childrenuofflsusannah and Joseph 
5 shillingsgkeka

To son Nathaniel's#2 3 ogiidren: wi11iam#3,- 3

V Nathan1e1#3 and Elizabeth - 5 lbs.

Wil1iam#3#§ied young. »
Nathaniel#3 Marri#§ Margaret Wiley
Elizabeth#3, Mary , died young. #4Nathaniel died 1730 had 3 sons: William’ ,

Nathaniel #4, and Isaac #4.

Nathaniel Richards#2, son of Joseph #1 and Jane Richards,

died 1700. He left children: William, Nathaniel, Elizabeth

and Mary.
#2,Jr.Joseph Richards , dbfendant 9/12/1694. IPL

C-974-531 - C 525 Ch P. 329. Same reference Joseph Richards#1,

(8/1/1690) the elder. P 224 
Samereference, Nathaniel Richards#2, Constable 1692/

Nathaniel Richards #2, Juror 8/1/1695.
Joseph Richards#1, Chester and Delaware Co. L 485.4085,

4 New, was a member of the 18th Assembly called by William
Penn,'l682.
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Joseph Richards#2, son of Joseph Richards#1, Deed Chester

County —Joseph Richards#1 to Joseph Richards#2 dated 1688 —

Chester Co. L 485 - 4085.4, Joseph Richards#3, grandson of
Joseph R1chards#1'

Pa. Gen. Society 1929 - P3861 Vol. 9 —P.lO8 Jacob

R1chard5#4, widow Susannah, Wills of Aston Twp., De1aw;rf1Co.,
4th descendant of Joseph Richards of Newgate; Susannah7§ic:ards,

first wife of Jacob Richards#4, died 8/10/1794. Elizabeth

second wife of Jacob Richards#“’ died 7/20/1816, age 43.

(Martin's Hist. Chester Co. F85418.S Page 290 New.)

Jacob#4 and Susannah Richards had two sons, Col. Jacob

Richards#5 and Edward Richards#5, who died unmarried.

Joseph Richards#Z #2V”Nathaniel Richards '
Ann#2 lst Married Anthony WeaverKnown progeny —“~5

'T1f[;{;"' ’fiHL;aM 2nd M. HumphreyGranett
V’ 1“‘fiLn4L¢» Susannah#2 E. James Lownes

Joseph Richards#3 I
Susannah Richards#3 M
Jacob Richards#“, widow Susannah Wills Richards
Col. Jacob Richards#5 Chester County Hist.

Edward Richards#5 D. 4/13/1794, age 33;
hence born 1761

Joseph Richards#1 wife Jane,
Joseph Richards#2

Jacob Richards#4, wife Susannah Wills Richards, Aston
Twp., Delaware County, Pa. 4th generation from
Joseph Richards of NewgateParish, England.
Ref. Gen. Soc. Pa. Vol. 9 D 108 

Hist. Chester Co., Pa. (Kartin) E 85418. 5 page 290
"The family of Richards appears in the records
of St. Martin's Church as vestrymen and pew holders
but for some unknownreason they are buried in
St. Paul's graveyard (Chester). EdwardRichards, Esq.
died 4/13 1794, e 33. Susannah, wife of Jacob g4Richards 4 died 3/10/1794. Elizabeth, wife of Jacob.
Richards died 1807. Jacob Richards #4, died 7/20/1816,
age 43 years.
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1. OWENRICHARDS,a few of whose descendants it is pro

posed to trace, emigrated to 1’ennsylvania from .\le1‘i0neth~
shire, a county of North Wales. According to tradition, he
sailed from the port of Chester, ingland, and landed at‘1,

Phila(lel¥§ ia, accorgngnied by his wife, thre ’spn.<,Jaines,
'William, and John, and a daughter, Elizabet I. There is no
means of ascertaining the exact date of his arrival, but it
was certainly before the year 1718, and probably not earlier
than 1710 or 1715, though the last two dates mentioned are
merely conjectural. There is some reason to think that he
may have resided for a time in Trcdyfl'rin,\\’hiteland,or
some other Welsh portion of Chester County before referred
to, and some of the earliest of his name already mentioned
may have been, and probably were, his kindred. liotli sup.
positions are without any record evidence to support them,
but they are rendered at least plausible from the fact that
certain names which appear in some land tran.<aetion.~'.of his
in another county, a few years later, are umni.~;tal-zal-lythose
of original residents of Chester.

The first positive trace of him di.=eoverableis by his pur
chase, Decemher 2'2, 1718, of 300 :l('l‘L'Sof land in Amity
Township, then I’hiladelphia, no:-.' 13:-rl\'.<County, from one
Mouns Justice, at that time a re.~:identof the .\'orthern Liber
ties. The latter was one of several Swedes to whom a war
rant for a tract often tl:-.n~an-l w-x--.<,was granted by the

1’roprielary, through his Co:;nui~.~,';--Xu'l‘$of l’r->pcrty, in 1701.
These Swedes belonged to the congregation at \\'i<~aco,and
their }-astor, .\i.«lre:.~' .ltu<lman, who was one of the grantees,
probably negmiat-.-«l the pureh :e. Poss ,si0n wits taken
under the warrant, zvl,-l1'~a‘.r.-ntsfor these lands in seveiirfiym
were i<suerl in 1704 and ]iI.~.3. Out of the Swede tracts, col

lectively, the township of Amity \\':1.~;formed, and it consti
tutes the location of the earliest. settlement within the limits
of the presentcounty of Berks, which was erected in 1752.
Ju.=ti('e's patent is dated in 170:3, and was for 700 Il(‘I'lI'.~'.The
1:OI"»l(Illof the tract purclnziseil from him by Owen llielnmls,
it h:i~ l-. -n aceertainc-«l,lies close to the present \‘ill:::_-'~of
\Vea\'erst:>wn, about. three miles frmn the Sn,-lniylkill, a will
Sl(.l(‘l':ll)l0part oi" it being at this (late in the 1I0.~'.~'t'.-‘rltvllof the
heirs of Daniel ,\l<-Lean. The land is l'nlllII_f_(':H1(lof 1,-,«m<l

quality for agricultural purposes. A small tributary of the
Monoeacy Creel: runs through it.

In 1726, Owci’i(:iogetl1erwith one David Harry, from (‘!..-lg.
ter County, also a \\"elshman,bought ‘Z50aere< of land in
Oley Township from John Banfield, 100 acres of which were
a portion of a larger tract which had been patented to Julln
Longworthy, of Radnor, in 1714. This land is in the snntl1~
ea<tern corner of the township, on the Manatawny (.‘-r-:«-lc,
about half a mile from a well-known tavern called the “ Yel-'
low Iloiiteef’ Rlt.'l1(1l'Ll:land Harry resold this tract the same

year to John l'Illi.~',of Springfield, Cl1C‘.~'iI.‘l'County, and in
1735 it pa.~'.~erlto Jacob Hill, remaining in the po.<s-essionof ‘
the Hill family for a.century and a quarter. ,
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wwwmeufimadé fl’ic1:m.fl'l«%«&:)ma"; '1*o‘\i-1fifiT;T,TOwenRichards(l(¥l§ id7li in;
the propeny purchu~ui_1by him 2':-nunJustice, frmn 1718 until
his death, the date cl’ which is uncc-rt:1in,thm1gh records
show that it did not oécur previous to 1734. In 1723‘)he sold
one-half of this tract to his Ci(l0.<tson J:nno.<, in considera

tion of £7, and “ natnrnl love and nfl'u<'ti«m."‘Tho rcnmining
portion, which he In-nh:Ihl_yO('L‘llI)i('1l,ii’.is lll(<'ly]!:lS<C1i to
his lwiI'<, as no cmi\'v_ynncc of it hy hiln. or l'H'li:ll llI"'l"“‘ra
L 1,, 1“. f.,un.] of rim-nrd. \Vhon an-I \\'ll(‘|'(‘ lIi:; lir~I nil‘;-,

«liwl i< unknc-wn. lt. cunnnt in-zullirmwl,inil-1-l, “ill: :"'.‘
i(-nnliclc-m-4:,llurt ezlmi-\'u‘ sun’ 1\HlI‘l‘i4':l. 'l'li~- n-mi-l.i ul'l'lu'i I.

('lI|ll'~‘l|, l’liil.-nh'll~hi:I, .klI->\\'llml lw \\':H I|l'.\l'|‘i|'-i in I7”? in
:I 5-~--nnvl\\ili-. l'ill‘/riiwlll l3:al.«-r. i\'li-- .~I'r\'i\'- «l l: :-ml «ii»-ll

in Iiwil, vtiiliuul i- Hv-, '-_v_'--l :ilu-Hi (-i.ulIl_\' _\<.':I!<- >‘:l"‘ "V3"

hnri--ll, :1: W:l< 1i||'<Il>ll«~~'.:|i~"l ln-r lm~l»:gnnl_.in ill!‘ gr-n:v:.l ml‘

llw l':]'i>'(‘U]|:ll vhur--h Ill llo-H_:_-7I-~\‘ill«-, --n tho 9:.-lun_\llQ:!l, in
Amity 'l‘u\vn<liip, 1lll.‘i'3llll\' :0..\'\rmli.~li l'l||1I'(‘ll l.n»»\\ :: :x- “M.
(_lnlnri1-l'::il .\i<nrl;iT|<~ii," [lw mu‘ uni‘/.:iliun of \\.'l‘I_i-l'll—”'l.l1-:4

l:.'Tl_'i{fi.".lI*-\-—llTlTu:il—iiIl—i‘\f>iithe 0! __-in:il .\'\\'i«li-»l: sx-Ill-' -HI:

In-li~I'o' I'i-ii-rr--«l In. 11- nlvlw-~l |.‘Xl\lilI1l‘i‘W|l'<l~l'v"'_i!I in 1731?.

'l‘lu- li~‘~‘I'I'll1l.'l|)l€ of Una-n lii--l-.ii'-l<#»lI:i\v lil‘Iv[|h'I|ll_\' lu v-n
cnnlimnulx--l with ll|I|~'a‘.1>l‘£||l'|lllIl' l}uni'!_\ vi’ flu .‘.Il|H' i‘.lllil“

V ‘l:~', .\|--I:

'l'lu' lzillvr \\|‘l\‘ HI

rmlly L'.'\lll‘Il /i’riw/n’.v/,lh.-is‘ lir~l nnw fur in ll)l~ I‘-I|llxll'_\ lw

Jnhmm l."I':'<|«'I‘I<'l( l.'<;:<-lv«-rt, :1 nnlivu <~I' llw l\'llI:_[4l"lIl -‘-I"
\\'I|i'lvr|ilw1ir:_v_.\\'lm1-nl--nl:-«l lnn-la in Nvxi. ll:mn\--r '|'u\\'n

ship, urigin:ill_\' |'iIil:l1‘li'l|vl'i:|, n«-\\' ,\l«:nl;_;‘«-iii:-ry(V-nn!.\', in
171?”, nml dim«l llrvrv in IT l‘~'. 'l'h--ir n nnv lm; in i n :u:;gli

lint Ml‘(ii_-rnmn clurixtizi-nu, r«-~i~lin;: in I ‘_'\|‘lll-'l'
an-l snuiw uflnvr ntljuinin-_; 1'1‘lHIliI".

('i'/r1'li fur on-I‘ :1 vi-nIn:_\, lri\'in;_g l-«mu iliznr-_'--cl In l.'i- l|ll|Vl‘:,
:14 it .-quill, lny l':lI"_"ll~’i| ‘.~-rli-«<-lm:—in'r-, on! art‘ 1::--Ii-~I'--In-u li~r

lhrir (>\\l| Inn-'IIv-. HI’ ;lii~ -11-:L, \\lli"ll ix’:1 \'--r_y nnrw run;
our, nu-: .lnl=n mul .\l:llll|lZl l.‘i--li:~.r-I'. ;{1';in«l<un~ ml" l"i«-vl.»_
rin-k‘, lmlli l‘:l|'l_\' lIlI‘lIllN,‘§‘\'Ill‘(‘Ull‘;fl'1‘-4lil‘I'lll l’ rllll _'.l\';mi;i, :1
5-'vJIl of the L491-V, .l: H ,\l;:lllii. - 54 llii-li;II1l~',nl' li4‘£|‘illI'_f,

lliv l:il.~ (i\l'l';L\! l{iwli:ml-,nl‘ I’:-Il»lr>'.\'Ii, I‘--rim-rl'\ n .‘il1li4t'
Sn-Inzilwr li'mn .\i<>lll"_‘:4|l|II'l'_\'l"'1i||lA\ zmsl :1

lii< Imnlivr, .\l:irl: i.'ivli;Ir-l»:, I‘-»r ]n:m_\' _\«5:.r«‘:1 “vll l.nuun

hm’-.-hzml ml‘ l‘liil:I-lvlylnm. A Hllliilwl‘ <-l' li|lHilil‘\' ulin .~lill
\\‘i‘il1‘llH‘ll‘H:llH" l.':-in-hart .'\r-- ll-nnai in \’(l“.I"ll«

sun nli «l'¥l1lI, Illul

lrwrli-in I-ii
.li(-rl» ¢ (Hui Ill‘-l.‘_;'lll>(l|in; -nunli- —. 'l'ln .«- .'!l‘( :il~'«» «Ali (;l'l IHIHI

‘Il>‘\i1'II|i,:illll nli l'.'il.I1ixi.i «- -»I'i_‘__‘1. V.

'l‘li»-l'lIil1ll'l n <-l'(lnv~n l.‘i-luvIéiiulnlirnu.111)’lrnv-«-.¢-rtr:1
di;i<>n1'i-m:iin.,:11-In-:vI'i«)l::uw lr«".‘lI . ‘

‘ V

2_ l\\ll’C,4'r‘\lI1||'lH|iilIrWrllI\li‘Ii i'4l'I{'2!\‘II:'.'|"l‘llI] (hon-m»r.}.,F],§;
.lnurh» 4-l'- "I lv‘ I'rIln r .-! ill‘ I3” :, .11: .\mi:'\' III l7'."|, :m~l ll:-<
~,«l|-iu_\ lnm ’ View ' !|.'.v! < lirll Ii l'i|:r \\ii-;n\.;_

- »-_\m_
in llu‘

. u «'2 I_ln. lulu ll -1 -!_*.l ul " l,|lI‘I|XTI‘]'_" fllgi luv \-.:.;;

~|n:in in Unit Illl". HIVlvr-J.‘-lzl) l- ll in climrviitht-,',.
3 \\ :' I «in, _

.1_ J. il‘i.’-\\.fi- :Ill‘-'.’|YLi1\lI.'\"" n" i-l-‘Ali’ .\ini‘_\_ _:i ..r:_
ll:--vI;:li liII' rvrvril: «In not El»:-1'.‘lh Ll l:r- mi; 1; l:ux<!m-.-nx-r. lli;

wifi:'s n:nnc mm Sarah, and II." 1:-x-n,.,L-f two of ll:-;ir‘cliildn-n, .1-1

appears by lhci J:--gi~ s-f .-‘L (§ulvx‘iI‘l'.~‘Church, were F.:lx-smd 3nd
Sus:mmih.1luc l'urnio.~r ‘ ]’..'-7 and the latter in 17310. _\n.
other child (namv: nu: gin-n—~ prnl-:.l»l_' - i-f.

1736. The triditinn i: that he cvvnt-' El‘.1 in-«l to ViI“l!|i3,
Tvhcrc some of his liL'.~4.'('H(]1IHiSrenniin hi iln: 1i:r-ml ‘. _i, I-‘mm
l.I—iITI,it is,s:iid, “ Richard.‘ Ford," on the Iizippaliuxxxn 1 takes its
name, and from his posterity proceeded a family of the name who

mm l»ni'iml in

settled i3 Kcntuizky.
5. Ex.I7.Am:m, o whom nothing whatever is tr:.cc-.- -iv. It is liki-lg ll!.L

sl-~ J. uurn. ‘ .

0¢6fMuJ-9
4 (:C;4aZ3



I F gscxgwmmizfl hrs“ lawman know

, _L'j:l_'_"I'tlin 17!": llv th-~ «~\‘v<-ulc-rs 0|‘ .\‘:unn--I l'«-xx.-ll, .]r_’

5- £1 ID, the (l-‘ht l-v~in_'_:rrluliol h_\' his 1!-~l.'_',I:<'1‘,.l;y.-uh ).'r-“.14, yn

8. \VILLIA)fl through whom tilt of the fznnily who here
‘ follow are traced, was without doubt born in Wales, and had
probably about arrived at manhood at the date of his faith:-r’s
emigration. He nppears at one time to have been possessed
of considerable estate, but closed life in cornpnr~.rti'.'ephverty. ‘
In 1735, he bought from one .\Iichae1 Warcn,150 acres of land
in Amity, which had also been :1part of the Venus Justice
tract. It adjoincd the 150 acres acquin-:1 by his brother
James from Owcn,but did not constitute any part of the
l:\tt.er’soriginal purchase. In 1740, Willi-.un, togetht-r with
his wife Elizabctli,solrl 53 acres of his itlllti to 1’eter\Vc;rver
—the same who the follmrin_<,;_\'e:n' pnrchznwui the whole of _'
J:iIIio-s'.~'. Onv 1-I‘ the \\'itm-~~-2; tn liH~ii\'<'Il «-l' -‘-\n\«~‘\.e||m~ ix

its-\\'i:iI:<l iiillltll-l-. \\‘h:it ¢li~‘]IH~‘ilil'llhe h;a1=lx“--:' Ihv i'(li
tllI|'v‘ ll”-cs‘ llnl 1l[vlI=‘.H‘. it lH1l_\'iI:I\'(,‘iII‘I'l!Will!‘-|'i*-‘Ii|H1lll'2|"i,
0|" IR! :1-‘r--~'sitn;-t-cl in the :~’:nne\'ix'ilnil_V.uhiwh ilr inn‘:

..1~ ?

175:1, |vl‘t‘\<lIlII:|l)l_)’nut oi‘ the pr‘-«in.-<»«l<of thv :-;Il:- of II» - hunt.

The III(|I'i:_‘;:I_I_'I)cunt:\in~‘ no H-vilzsi nl'lill(-. 'l'n his n~m;l-utiruulr
of tillvrnt‘ the ti--ii, he at mm lime :1-hlvxithe fnnwtimu» of
L‘mIv:l:\l-iv hi‘ the liu\\'n~hi]\. in the '§i|:<l ‘»'UiXll{It‘1vi‘llIr I‘. run.

s3’l\‘:|!ii:l :\l‘«-l.i\'4'.<, iir.~'l .‘~4-ri--z, i4 ]:l;l-li\ln‘«i :1! it-n_t_r_lhzr ch pm

siliun \\hi«~h iw _1-'.u’.-in iT.“.'~, or-nl:nininv_' :1¢iis‘v-rli::_:' z-"w-':!;t

(.Il‘hi:- hm jh1-‘<|‘-‘Uni:---~.:1-; one v-lillii _\l:uju-~1_\"~»‘]n‘.'l"- -v£'~ ‘ r=,

with 2~¢m:l-\'iUi:liII'n‘ ml‘ the :1IIL'll,‘lltv}m>\'inr’i:1l Inna zigziilist,

the (‘il.~'il'||!".iUI|Urliilt‘ii2I\'ig1|iiI‘|l0i‘iil|‘l'i\T‘I' F--i |l_‘.‘iiCillhy«
th-~ crt-n:1iu'.: en" uwla.-1 fur the hiking of ii<h—4:- >11 V!or uh.

snrhing i1nport:nn-e in the 1»riiniliv.- ll;i_v.<of river trnn p~.-rI.;
timi, \\‘lu‘l| gl'Z}iH \\:i:~' (‘(!lI\'\‘_\'L‘li lu i‘hil:ul«.‘l]Ihi.i l»_yr._xt't.~.

ile (liml in ()l«~_y'J'm\'n.<liip in .i'.um-.1ry, lT.'3‘_’. ili< will,
(iaiteti :ih‘x'l‘llliH‘I' ‘lb, 1751, is on lilv in l’lLi'..wl\‘.r~lii;s,zan-l Iln’
tions the nnnn-.~iof all his (-hil-tn.-n. The invcnt:>r_\' ul' l:i—

persona] o.<t:\tc mnuuntul to .£fU7 75. 103. _l‘vnn.<_vi\':nii:icur
;-‘-..._-.\-, ’1‘lm,:1)-1::-;1|iso|'<were Flli; 1ilI~:;iu*.%-—\\iliu>lIl «lnnhl ii
\\'¢-l.~hm:m——:nui U<'r>i'_<,:e.I‘-mom‘, for many your-.< :1 prtnninl-nt

1-rovim-iul.In:\gistrute of (‘viL')',who i?t‘i0llgt‘(l to n t':nnil_\'wt’
Qunlu-r.< of that nvi_«;lilvorlmml,nnd wars the nm-h- u!‘ i‘.mi~l
Boone, the pioneer of Kclitiicliy. Neath)‘ (nu-‘lu::ll'ul'1l.v
sum total of the :1;-pi-ui.<viiient.is inzuic up of nl»lig.'iliun< |'«~r

lll(>]l0‘)'.\‘due the rloeetleiut hy \‘urinus 1-er.<on<,while lh-~ chur
zictonnul v:1lu;1timi.<of the ditl3~n-nt ch;zltrl.< t'llllllIt‘|';li(‘li .~\‘r!:x
tn ilniimtc that alt the time hi‘ his «loath he \\':l~' :1>nnill len
unt farnier, \\hu<e rL~.~:ource.-ihzul iit'L‘lIrun down to the \‘er;_;u
of exlizrllstimi.

The \\'ii.ll\‘.‘St.'$to his will were J:lllH.‘8and .Tun-.-N(*l’|'\'ii anti

'.'-en_i:unin ],un‘_f\\--rlh_\. liis wife ]'ili7..llI\:ill nn-l i'«~lcr \\'v:I.
wr were illvlnnililuii (-xe<-ulm'.~,hut the i4lli(.'l' l'\‘I\(!llllL’L‘li. He
directs all his II(.'l‘.<|:.)l]:liproperty and Inurnlih-.<, “within unit
without," to iw .~.ul'«l,and gives his \\il'«-‘tho um of tin: lim
ccmls for life, hut minis that “ if she thinks 1:x'o1-mi‘In :ilt«-r
]lt'l' COXMiiiif\lI,5~il(.‘shall lr.i.ve her thir«l.~ :l"0'l|l'<ii‘l\:_;I-- i:m'"—4;\

favorite nimh; of restriction%y,mi \\'i:ir»\v.<in thme (1:13-s.Ilecnjoins that his son \Viilim “ is to iirc with his iuutln-r fur
the space of one year, and then h - S-nl nut to it mule which
he likes.” His daughters Rut l and S:\r:IiiP3\‘ct‘L'“ to he to ,
the care and gliscretion of their innth-tr," L‘:L('ill‘('\'\‘i\'iHg £5
I’enn:<y1vani:1currency, and the hitta r, in :uhlitiun, the testa
tor’s “- host" of .drawcrs at Cr~rn<:li < lh,-\n'L~s’.<..”aiiis son

Owen and his daughters Mary 11:11zuni .\[nr'__;::r<-wr.-re em.-h

given five sliiiliiigs P(:llllS\’i\'fllIi:I. (-nrr«-n<:_v—:r..~lv.-ml».-rpatri
niony I His son .T:im(- u,-(-c-iuvl £10 ::z :1 it inure. The re.si- _
due of his e~t:ilc was given to \\'illiuni uiaen his coming of
ngc, and after his mother's rierc-n=e.

OI‘his ;<c\‘cn('iliiIil‘\'ll it would an-ezlr that but three, .\i:rr_v,
Owen and Jmnc-.~,hull attained their nmjority at the date of



0’~>(&
the will. The fullmt lug nntiws of them an: given in the

supp» -ml()J]'§'f.'t‘of their ugcs:-
.'a. 3i - 2-’< - "-l John Hall, who !(‘.“ldt‘din l‘lvI|glJ\< 'l"n.\mlxi;, Bx-rhs

Connt_: .-I at-:luif\‘1l lurul in Amity in 177 (Mm n.’ tlwtr chil
dren ‘MASJt>.=cpl. Hall, who lit. 1. n 1‘:--xuiurut rm-rrlt.-I-I rnd
exlcutirc lnmluumr nud cltpilwlist of l'l.uil:xdclphi. nccumulatlng
n large furtuuc. Ht‘ “-115iut:.r::.stm] in \'nriv'-us lm .
in that rily, among V.hin:hwas the lxmtrmcc Cum]-an_\'u.’ .\ui.h
Amer‘ -:n,l:>l.:.\llll5l,('tl in l7‘.|'_’,of uhivh he was one of the UI",l1|ill
dirt-ctr,-rs. an-l I‘rc dent in the ycurs 179:’ and 1199. In l-i.. Carly
l1’|'.|lIl.|UvLlhe was ciinplrnyctl as um r of the irun works at llntxlo,
Burlington County, .\'c\v Jur.~.<),t u u‘..In‘<llz) (‘u-l. Juh“ Cox.
He was tln-ru in ll|'l'cLIp1|Cll) slur}-13,;llm mrlin-r put of IL lb,-to
lutionnry \\'ur, and in 17?!) ln~c:nn-~pruprit-tur. The l\‘orl.\' .vre
cxlcnsircly cmpluycal in tlw m:mul’.u.-tnrcof shay nnul nlwll fur the
Continental srrvitc. In the ~lth\'olum«.-of l‘untn«'yl\.tni;tltnhivcs,
int ucrics. pp. 757, TM. 762, ncorr(-.~'1mn«l-ncc ol'.\lr.lZ.1ll:uuICul.
Co: with the Committee of Safety of Ph clphia in .\l _ 1776.
lhows that the ammunition then being furnished to the Committee
wins, by ll)r‘ir spr-vial onlcr, haulrd by tn: 3 front llutsto lu Cuop.
er‘: Ferry (unw Can-Jlmi). instead of being t mpurtctl by (hi usual
less expeditious mode of culnvyanrc by water. He touk the with
of nllcgiunu: to l‘cun.~._yl\'auin.Scptt-mhcr 10,13? unvlvr at law
passed by thv Asst-ntbly to insure fidelity to the intcrrst: of the
State on thc part. of its citiz-cm. During the struzgln fur lIlvt‘rl_\‘
he has n decide-l patriot, am! nclvanccnl lilvvrally of hi; ml-..hy
nccuniuluthag mran! in aid of the mine. .\ftcr the alt -- 1.! the
\\':tr. it it saitl ll .1! he “.13 (‘.\lb.'t.:l\l.'l)' u-il>.1rf.:»l in lllt .~ lu :m'<|

for the l(Sl(VL'lll(H\of the pulxlic cn--lit sot on luv»!l-3' llul-« :1 Mar
lis, the financier of the 1‘.-‘vulution, l-y mum of lhlttcll in , in com
mnn uilh tinny othtrs, .=ull'v~n~lrcn~i.h-rah!-~ p-cuui::r_\- lu-». Mr.
Hall tluul in l.~'.‘l, ngml 73 ycnn. It-.u-izv; :1 mi-l.-w, ."Jr:ul., but no
issue, and l'1~nut est-ntc ynzu-Jt-V.1n inmu-n~r nunxlacrofcu'l.ttv-ml

hv:i$,£ccup ‘ 5 in pr.-rm; nf d.~' ' i
6. Own .\ w:u In;-'.izc-l.:1ccu-r«l:ng to the rwnr'.l- -rl'>'t. .z 1'. ( hI'lI h,

befurc mrulinnc-I. togvtlu.-r with ltli l:ru'.l:<'r Juutv 4 uml :51’ r ltuth,
Scptcuubcr 20,] He am-cars to hate L----n3 Lnum l~_\'occu

>!C|l in .\miI_\~ 'l‘mn:«hi1- as n Iv-nnnt from I15-G
ft:-r sxlnvh no

{urthvr trace of him is to he 3 II». to.

rmv\m'., l..».vt..I-t_\ .l»«-ut xt;-- rum t x .| ti» liv.\v ..:.. My
\\'::r, to .\'urtlmn:‘x‘rl:in«l County, or Sn 1' (-tlxvr of the tl.--n I0
tallvd western purtiom of thv St.;tv:. .\ p r :1 vi Liv 1.4.

l- ' of pviralu of Cayl.
lunia l!.,;Imunl, Cuntlncuul

1. ;t\'cni'1 <1tn‘ x:‘.ut.xl

5.

~ !.n~.

Gm)‘: Com; Fourth
Lint‘, in 177'». 'l:hc names cf Lie ch

list of the heirs of his l'l\'p'uCh, .|'t~.q-,
Mar), }Ihz.tl-ctl: ‘l1:rr), llluanor (ll:tni.ltm:),.l_.auc
Sarah (llulrirli).

7. JA\lIi. 3 )
8. l‘.t'm m.-Irriwl Pwnirl Kunsmnn. .\'oth'

rcrn.-«l r.\n-pting; the tmnws of hvr chi

.\\-u»), m..l

0

'.nr-wn of llvr f.uni7_v
‘u, uhwli urrv ll,-I», '.\

(n. mu. (11311;-r),.\t-.r; (Scilcr). L'..um:n.- (('.t.t~L|l

tcr). nu3r\\’il|i:un.9. \\'n.x.uu. 3
10. )lAIznAm.‘rmarried orncliux Dcvtrrt The Y‘(~irr<<r.I,aslnm infur-m‘-l

by um of tlmir dcsccntlanh, am‘ of llugurnnt stor-L, lhc n.Il'l|\‘
being origin tlly written Dc \\'cr.-, $cn*r..l (2! than are {mm-I
Imnng the hel 0|’ l:m<llmhlr'r.v in l'llll;Ial“l[IlIl:I Cmmty nu‘ (‘.Irl_\'us
173“. .\lnrg:sr('t. Jicul in 1793. llcr chi” rm non: \\'illi.\m, Omen.
lY;n'i«l.Corn» i . liar)‘ (Pattcrsoxt), an! Rmncl.

ll. SAIUX l’H£ll’fl(‘\l-mm llutixigs, and n . . r zrmnsitlv-r.ul-lclmrti-m
of her l§’c in Virginia. Shv tllL‘(l,prul-.1!-|_r al-out l.’~'.‘.'-,h-cwin-_j
tltrcc children. llowcll, William, atnl Juhn.

7. Jules was 1:. alumni: 172?, and was lD:l]|ll7.t‘Il,:1; nlmvc
atntcd, in 1737. He was engaged all his lifcin t‘urming,nml
I'(‘Slll(‘tlfirst in Amity, mul sill-soquotitly in litrl and Cole
hrooknlnlo Ttt\\‘|I>ltl[I<,Dorks County, lu-in; asscsscul :14xipm

rty owner in thc‘ last-mcntiunctl nli.~tri<-tfrom 1T|}8tn 1797.
ll: owned 150m-nu nt‘l:uul M the hnzul nf In’-n<tnnn.Crn->k,
nhont two mile: nnrthwost. from the yrc.~cnt lmrnugh r-F
Bnycrtown, upon which he reshlml. He scrvml fur :\ slmrl
pcriml during the Ilcvulutiun-.tr_y \\'nr, nml hi< muuo :1;-pczlr-I
on the roll of C:\1vt:tin Tmlm-‘s t":-ml-:m_\'. Fourth I’.;nn.«_\-1.
vnnixtContinental Linc,ns :1-q0I‘g\':llll,(‘lIll-.l\'Il\l::y 10,1777.
He \\ as .1 HIIIII nf immense l‘r:um',:\ ul -,:rc:u 1-l:y.~’:(-.il.~*trr~n_-_:th,
and his long lilb of rttggc-cl toil \\':t< \':u'u--I with In:nt_\'lively
ct-i.~'o:lc.~xof cnuflit-t mul :ulvcntuh:. 'l)i~1»4-‘~iu;_;of his prop-,
(-rt_vin I‘-vrL'<tn ccrlrtin of his st-n-, ho rt-nm\'ul.\vitln 1-Pr-‘
Imp. rmnv of hE- _\'nxnngt-~t(.'ltllnlt‘vlx,in Hit? or '93, tn the
Nnrth Bram-ll of thc_Su.squuhntn1.1,ncnrD;mt'illc, then North
umlm-l;uul County, wlu.-rc he d. in 1S0-Lagul upwards of
eighty.
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nu .191:~ ~. ~ . -,~.\far_v,aml his children were V\"illinm,
}“rcw}t.~i-ick,}Ili/.‘ . .,l. . (liven, Mary, S;uali,'IIannali,
and John. 01' the klztllglzi-‘Ir,llannah ll. unni.; Elizalietli rn.
Enoch Rutter; Mary, tlenry Fox, and Sarah,lIenr_ySt-hnmle.
Descendants of seven-.,,lof. these children remain, both in
Berks and on tho Susqileliuriiia. \Villi:\m, the eldest st-n,\\‘as
b. Jan. 27, 1754. and tin. l\l:ir_y,daughter of John \\'il|i:nn
and l'Ili7.:iheth Miller, of Karl Tm\'n.<l|ip, hy \\'hmn he had
four children, \\'illi:un and lilizahe , hnth of whom tl.
young, Jamc-~', h. .y:Ire!i 27, 17-‘l'2,':1iinJohn, 1).June 5, I784.
\Villi:nn ](ivln\nl.~5d. about 1786, and his widow in 1833, nt.
pn fl(l\':1|II'I'\l age. 

Jmnes ltiehardj, last mentioned, was (lisli;lglll—lvI‘xlfor the
fervor of his religious convictions, and the purity of his
character and life. He m. lS11,Ann Hunter Smith, tlau. of
John Smith, Esq, of Joanna Furnace, Berks County, and
_Eli7.al»cth,his wife, and was the father of the late John S.
Rielnirds, ]'I~'q.,for many years a prominent and \\'ell-lcnmrn
meniherof the Bar of Reading. Janies d. s\‘I|l\'lllllt'|' 21,
18’.'.‘?,,am1his \\‘idn\\', April 23,1857. John I{ieli:ml.s in. L1,
1811, RCl)(.‘C(‘.'|,lltlll. of .\lichael and Susanna Ll|1l\\'ij;. who (1.
January 19, 18-10,and Ed, 1841, Louisa, dau. of l'Ipln'aim and
Elizabeth SllV't.‘l‘.~l.who (I. Janu:\r_\' 26, 1390. He had .~'vvon

children. No \\'as a native of(,'olt-lzrookdale 'l'own.~liip,l’»
CmInt)',nnd rmnuvrd tu'.\'(-xv Ji=r.-(~yin 180?. He \\*a.<on

for f-Iriy years in the in-'_nInanul':n-hiring lnhim-5:, ]vl‘illL'l[v:«lly
‘M, \\'eyniontli mnl Glt-In-e~tcr }*'nrn:i(-e.<,Atlantic Count_\',
of the latter of \\‘lliCll he became a proprietor i-n1830. In
1836-37 he was a n)t'lI1l1(‘fof the I.e;_;i~latnre of New .lei-soy
for the county of ]‘:urlin_;ton, hut, with this c.\'t-option,dc
eline-l all public pr-.~itiuns=,his Irl"k‘Illl(‘C‘lUll~'heing u'lmll_\' in
the livieoflimiiiess life. He rt’-side-lfrom 1948 to 1851 at .\l:1u<'h
Chunk, l'cnn.~yl\'.-inia, where he continued the iron in:unnl':t--

ture, retiring in the latter _\'car to an e~t.-ite call;-4|“$':«»:-.-~,"
in the \'i~-init_\' of I'Lv[!~1n\'.‘n, ,\l('lxi_-_‘l'ltI(‘!'_)'(.'muit_\‘, \'.lt\‘ii.‘ he

(1.Noveniber ‘I9, 187], in the SSH: _\'enrof hi: age. lie pn-*-e‘
sod in a nmrl:-‘d (i(‘_'_'r-U‘the :~ltrir:n-h~ri.=Iie~ioft-m»r; ‘:~n-l ~

l'9ll."ll\‘<‘,and \-.-asa fair garzil-le of the sncec.-’~7wliirh, in .1:.tc

of the lack of ('.1l'l_)'ml\'ant.1ge<, usually alt-.-nds the (‘Vcrri~'c
of the<e qualities when joined to prineiples _ofstrict lJ'-lr'llit‘.-"S
int(‘.§rit.\‘. -- Wu Ftv‘ ' ”‘‘'v

9. \\'n.Lt.ut was . Septendier 1:‘ li‘3S,nml was l-.1]-tin-‘.1
M St. Gahri;-l's Church, ‘eh. 23,171“. At the time of l»?~
fatlier's death he \\‘a-1in his feurtt-cull: year, and in mxnr-I.
nice with the directions of the will of the latter that he
should he taught such a trmleas he pn'f‘rrcd, was sent :4
Chester (Younty, and placed, it is l)t‘llu\‘(‘d,at Cuvexitry Fm’ ,
on French Creek. to lean) the occupation ofn founder. Cur.‘

cntry was huilt by Samuel Nntt,an Englishman ot'ente1-]»ri—‘e
and l'ortune,al;out 1718 or 1720. At the time \\'i|li;nn went
there, it was under the niamgeinmt of John Patrick, :d.~oan
}.'ngli.<liman,who was early associated with Nutt in that
capacity. In 1764, William in. .\far_\-,dan. of John Patrirk
and his wife Anna, (lau. of Oliver Dunklin. Hie was I).
June ‘.!l,1743,nnd had a brother Samuel, who win h_ in
1743, and In. Rachel Gihbs, and n si~ter E~'ther, b. in 1717,
who In. Hzeliiel Lvmiaral. After the dentin of his lir.~t,wit‘.-,
John Patrick 111.,17 5, Ahigail llflclilcy. In 1748, he pur
chased from the heirs of his futlier-in-law, Oliver Dunl>:lin,
150 ncrc.-Iof land in Amit_\' 'l'u\\‘nship, hefore mentioned,
which he (lispaseil of in 17:30to Henry 'an Reed, from llnl- ‘
land, the ancestor of the well-Lnoivn family of that name in
1'-erlzs. in the possession: of one of whose (l\‘.~‘C0lltl.1lIf.\tthe
prernises still remain. John l'atrick d. in East .\':uitm<-al
.T0\Vl|slIlp, Chester County. in 17135. Ilia son Samuel \\';t.~5

also a forgeman, and an ngn-ement is still in e.\'i-tence,
bearing the date of 1767, in u-hi:-h he undertook to hluw the
Cornwall Fnrnaee, then in I.an-;.i.<ter_C<nmt_v,for the pro
prietnre, Peter and (‘urtis Grnhh, at “ five nhillingi 14.-rInn
for ]oig~,"and “ furt_y-live sliillinga per ton for .<tn\'t.-." At
:1 later «late he wa: cngagt-rl at an ('.~t:1bli-‘him.-ntcalled the
}'¢-r«J 0|‘ Dean FllI'u:I«‘<-.in Orange County, Xx-\\' York.

\\'i|li:un l{iL'h:u'-lu mu suh.~‘eqm»ntl_\'(‘m[\l(I_\‘C1lat \\':irwi¢~k
Furnace, another well-known (‘il:|l>ll.~‘lIll|(‘Ill,0llFrench Cr--ek
in the vicinity of Cnventry, hnilt h_vSamuel .\'ntt'.- \ri-low,
Anna Xutt, in 1737. About the year 1763, he \rent. to



_lYL'\\'J4 v. -_ l-.:»{‘r~roivmitinx1c¢l,:ia founder,

his tlmiily continuing to rc;.=i«h-in 1‘, f..;-tin. In 1774, he

purcl|n,<(-(I11tract of 210 ncr0.~'.in lf;-.~t.; :-nxmcul Township,
Chester County, from the lICll'S01‘ his father-in-law, John
Pntricl;,who had bought it in 1763from the heirs ofS:unuel
Savage. He sold this farm to one Jzu-ob \V'eiin:unl< in 1775,
and was $ul)5L'f'1l1('l1ll_\',in 177S,thc owner ol'unolh:-r il':\('i of
157 :u~,n-Lsin \\'cst \\'hitclan(l '.l'o\\‘n.<lii1»,nftcrxvunlralum\'\'n
us the “Ship Tavern” property, situated on the L:n1cu:~tcr
']‘urnpikc, near the present. station on the I’cnn.=_yl\':mi;1Rail
road called \\'hitL-land. ‘

In June, 1775, he was commissioned by the Assemhly of
Pennsylvania as “Strmdzird Bearer to the Second I‘»:1ttnlinn

in! ..e- l mu \\'oi-lc

of Associators of Chester County.” On August 13, 1776, as_/
appears from his private diary, he joined the Revolutionary
forces, his family being then resident at Valley Forge, on the
Schuylkill, where he was in camp with the army during the
memorable winter quarters in 1777-78. The length of his
entire term of service is not. known, but it probably cxtcndcd
over the greater part of the active period of the war. In
Janllary, 1781, he accepted the position of rc.<idcntnunmgcr
of Butsto, tcmlcrccl him by Col. Cox and Mr. Cll1ll‘l\".~'IR-ttit,
succeeding his m'1»hc\\',Joseph Ball. ]Ie shortly zilicrivzinls
acquired an llllL~'.‘«'sl.in this large and then cc-lcbratcd manu
facturing cstablishms~nt,and about the year 1784 became sole
owner. He rebuilt the works, and made extensive additions
and improvements, his operations expandin_x__;from time to
time with his increasing prosperity. Ilis domain extemlecl
over many thousands of acres, and he acquired what was
then regarded as n princely fortune. '

He was it man of unbounded enterprise and untiring ener
g_\‘,of great firmness of character and tenacity of p111'1:«>~'e.
'.l‘l:.-.<t-qn;1litie.: well fitted him to be :1 lemh-r, r:nIh-:r1lr.n1 n.

fol‘m\\'c1' of nu-n. .\ large (-0nnnunit_\' gr;nln:xll_\' g_;:nxv up
around him, in the midst. of which he lived in :1style suited
to his \\'c:1ltl1, L--»1nn1:unlin-3 tho I‘\‘~'1‘.'(‘innnl k'<‘l!il'l«.'!l4'L‘of‘ his

dcpendmits, who in turn pro.<pere(l umlcr his judicion: :<n1>c~r
x-isi9_n__,,In )I(f!‘_:‘_Qllhe \\‘a§_§i._\'fcct four inches in height, of

gigantic mould, and great physical strength—his robust fr-rune
being :1fitting tenement for his vigorous and active mind.
A miniature profile engraving of him by St. Méinin, m-com.
pnliying this sketch, t:tl<cu in :ul\':1nc-ed life, 1v0rtm_\‘shim .'1.<
of calm and reflective features, equally indicutivo of force of
(‘lml‘:\ClCl‘and benignity of disposition. Surmomrtin-_§ his
1-mg thick hair is o. tlat circular comb, such as the then; pre
vuiling fashion warnmtctl as :1masculine or-nmm~m,

His first witis, Mary ’utrick, by \\‘h«>mhe had eleven chil
drcn—scvcn sons and four d:iughtcrs—d. November 24, 1791.
He was In. in 1796 to .\I:1r}_rnrct\Vood, n (lnuglnter of J~':in<
\\'no<l, of .\loorcstou'n, Burlington Connt_\',Nu-ivJr-rs;-_\-,who
was h. in 1767. Eiglit chihlrcn—sc\'cn sons and one dnn-,;h
tcr—»\\'c-re the rt.-.<ult,of this union. In 1809 he i'o.-liiiqixi\h.«I
the iron \\'«>I'l;~I at int:-In to his son .lL~.<.~'c,:m-lH-Inom-.1 («I

.\l(‘lHll ll<>ll_\', l'-m‘lin_v_'tun ('4-nnl_\', win-n~ hp ln-i'_'|||]|\ :1 13".].

I-nun-1', nnnl ilI4'H_;lI ]>:I~'l llvl‘1‘-.‘<"‘4II'(‘null h-n, tlun-.n1‘«_:l.]_\‘ 3.].-H.

lllivtl himw-it" \\ ith tlw _~_~r«-u'lhnn-l uh-\'ch>]-nu-nt 1-l' thnt

7-l.s~-4-. In thi< urn’ Ix‘-nu-,surrnun-h-«I l>_\his nmnvr-m~ lhmil_\',
lw ll. on tho 31.4 of An-;n.~.t, l.\".':‘., in the oi‘-_gI;l_\-li|'th_\:-:u' ml‘

lxia‘ :I;'\-. ll" \\ :I'~' :1 lIH‘lIIl"‘l' 01' [hr l’rnt:-7-lnnt. ].7l'7“401".]

(‘hm-rh, mul hi< r--nmin-x r.-~t in SI. \n-lrva\'.< l‘.-;,,,.;‘.,..\.V1,”
lHII:_[lII.'_,ftn that «l--numinznlinn, IU'1Xl'.\lnunt llnllv. lu-~irlv lhn -

04‘ !vi< .<«~«-~n«1niI'v.uh-» I~'lIr\'i\'ml him until ‘I m...,- ‘..'l.

l<.‘.It, The S1-«rti<1n:ulu'«l l-_\':1 ylnin hi_:;h1n:trhh- lamb, in
wrilu-il Willi llw <l:1l4~nl' lii: 1l|'I'(';g\4| I-1",] I-‘._:,»_

If‘)
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The children of wvaimmt nnd Mary (l't1trlt'k) 1:1.-1.§in'1.t1 ii
\\'Cl'C-—

IL’. Anm.\n., h. June 1, 1765; tl. .\1nyM_ 17-3.g_
13. Join’. h. June 1,1767; ll. .\'o\1-mher 30, 1793.

1.4. S1t.\u's:I., 1). at Valley l~‘ur;_'e.\ln_\‘8, 1769. He was for many years an
extensive iron m:muf-ncturer in lhe State of .\'t.-w Jet.-o_-3-_and 9,

prominent. and rstt-1-int-d merchant nnd l"(.‘Sit.l1-utof |').i];..|(-[l,},;,,_
llé m. 1st. 1797, Mary .\lorg::n, dau. of \\‘illi:un Smith, 1m_-rcl.;m1_
of that city. She d. in 1820. and he m. ‘Jul.1822, Arum ,\[;u-E;
\\'itherspo'on. den. of lhtrling Martin, of .\'L~wYork, wlu, gurvin-.l
him. Mr. Samuel lliehnrtls h:ul eh-ren ehilnlrrn. Two of thu,-‘c

by his first niarringe were Snrah 11.111,the wialuwat’ the l:\l1,'SlI‘[Il1"l|
Colwell, merchant. of Yhiladclpluia. an-I 'I'l*.r:rn:ts S.. :\l:~‘03 lurvze
iron works proprietor, who m. llarrivt, than. of General Fr:un.'i3
Nichols. .\lr. Rich.-trds d. January -1,1842.

Von. vr.-—6 ~

15. EI.Iur.mn, 1:. August 26, 1771. She m. 1799, the Rev. Tholnns
llaskin.-s, of .\l:\r_\‘lnnd, nnd had three children. Her hush-nnd d:
June 29, 1316, and Mrs. llaskins, Septeml-er 24. 18:31.

16. Rrzurzcea, b. August. 7, 1773. She m., 1711-1,John Fevicr, of Tennes
see, And had seven children. She :1. May ](I, l9nJ‘J.

17. \\'u.r.r/nu, h. July 1, 1175; d. December 21. 1706.
18. JOSEPH, 11.October 6, 1177; d. .\l:trch 26, 1797.

19. Tno.\us, 1:.February 10, 1780. He was a merchant of Pltiladolpliin.
and m., 1610, Ann Bartruln, by whom he llaltl nine clnihlren. lle
tl. October 1'1, 18G0——thedate upon which it had l:(-cl) nrrnn;:etl to
telehruie his golden wedding, and the marriage of his daughter.

20. Jrzssn. '

21. CIlAR1.F2S,b.August 9, 1785; :1. .\l:t_v11, 1788.
‘22. Arum .\l.uuIt. 1). February 8, 1789; In., 1810, John \\'hite, of Dela

ware, and bud three children. She d. May 2, 1516.

The children of \Villium and Margaret (Wood) Richards
W 0113

23. BiZ.\'JA.\ll.\'Woon, b. Nov. 12, 1797.

24. CIIAIELI-‘.S‘llIZ.\'R\',1:. April 9, 1799; d. April, 1802.
2:3. GEORGEW.4sm.\'r.1'ox, b. May 6, 1801 ; tl. June, 1802.
26. At:<:usrv.'s llr:.\'n\'. b. May 5, 1803; m. Rvlweca, dun. of the Hon.

John Mel.enn, of Ohio; was :1 member of the Pliilitdelphist liar,
to which he was ndmittvnl in 1826 ; lnul two children; d. in lS219.

27. “'H.t.I.ut, b. Jnnuztry I6, 1505; nl., 1831, Censtnnti-.| llnrie I.:ununil,
and hurl fire children. He inherited in a very striking degree the
pllysical constitution of his fztther; was of reinurkathly large ruul
nms.«'ive build, nnd p05:C.\'£t.‘tlthe strength of ingiant. He J. April
19, 1364.

28. Gnontzrz\\'.tsm.\'r.ros, I). May 3, 1807. He was it merchant of Phila
delphia, nml suh_~',equeutl_\'engugetlextr.-nsively in the cation manu
facture, nnd was nu-live in the directory of prominent railrumls in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. nml for n'.:\ny«yeurs of the 1"r-.tnk
lin Fire lns.urnm‘e Cornpuny of l‘liilnth-lphiu. lie in, 1629. Mary
Louisa, dau. of Louis Le Guen; lhlll eight. chihhen ; d. April 2;’,
1874.

29. Jo.-=r.ru BALL, 1). Xovenxher 9,1811; (1.Januar_v 30. 1512.
30. ;\lAl‘.\‘\V0ou, b. March 6,1815; d. September 19, 15130.

20. J}:.<.<r:. lie was 1). at Valley Forge, Dc-<'(~Inl>c-r2, 1799,
and sut-ect-«lwl hi.-t}ttl1cr, as before statml, in the x11:ur.t_;':l1|t'l1l
of l‘-:it.<to. In 18;“) he rchuilt the works, and, in 1846, the
furnace lmving been alynntlonetl, established cxtvz. 5_l;:—»t

//



——————-m-—-.-was.-v,.-«.«new-vm-~ma,»

Rowr.ANn 1i.ICflAlJ.D:<:vnSan early settler in Tredyflrin.
His children were Margaret, Elizabeth,‘ Sarah, Ruth, Sam.
Incl,and perhaps others. Margaret married John Long
worthy in. l7ll, Elizabeth married Jacob Thomas, 1717,

' Sarah married Cadwalndcr Evans, 1722, and Ruth married '
,9: Robert Evans, 1729.

;“"‘- Rnwlaml Riclmrds, son of Samuel, of Trcdyffrin, married,
-13". 5, 22, 1750, Mary Miles, daughter of Richard Miles, ./of
:1. Radnnr. '

'1;*fwfl-4

'"‘.O~)..

‘ROWLANDRICHARDS#1 of Marion
Died 11/8/1716, Chester 00. Hist. - another record
says he died 11/8/1720, age 60; hence born 1656 or 1660.

Rowland Richards‘ wife was Catherine (- ).
She died 5/20/1758, age 91; hence born 1667.

RowlandRichards purchased land in Tredyffrin twp.,
Chester Co., Pa. l707~08.

RowlandRichards and Catherine's
Children were: (Record found in old Welsh

Bible owned by Mrs. Thomas
Woodnut, formerly Hannah
Horganof Philadelphia.)

Rowland#2’ B 12/22/1690
Margaret#2,B 8/5/1692
Gaino 23 11/13/1693
John#2 B 9/9/1695

Births recorded also in
Marion Friends Meeting
Book.

E1izabeth#2 B 7/22/169
//?Samuel#2 B 8/7/1700

" Sarah 2 3
Ruth#2 B ' >

L
Samuel Richards#2 B 1700 —M. Elizabeth Evans

D 7/30/1760, age 59 years.

Rowland Riohards#3 B 10/29/1728, son of Samuel and
Elizabeth Evans Richards.

Rowland Richards#3 M. Mary Miles of Radnor township,
Chester Co., Pa. (Chester Co. Hist.)

Their children were:
1b13an#“ B 5/23/1753
Ebenezer 4 B 7/18/1754, D. 3/9/1775, age 20 years.

Rowland Richards#3 second wife was Lydia, who died
6/25/1835, age 91 years; hence born 1734. She
died in the home of D. Hollowell, Bloomington, Ind.

]iL/
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#3 2nd wifeRowlandRichards and/Iydia‘s children were:
4 (Crooked Creek M M, P 604

Ab15°1;4 B 1764 Quaker Gen. Soc. Va. V.6Samuel B 1765 - D 1787 S.B. Lib.)
Elizabeth#4 B 1769 —D 1788
suaannan#“ B 1769 —D 1788. age 18
811*“ B 1771 - n 1804, age 33
Rannah## B 1774

Lyd1a#“ B 1776 —n 1777
rownsend#“ B 1785 —D 1788, age 3 years
Mary#“ B 1780
Lyd1a#“ B 1782 M. Eli Miller
saran#“ B 17841
catner1ne#“ s 1786
Sitnsh (s1aney)#“ B 1789
Ebenezer Richards, born 1755, died 1775, age 20

was listed along with children of Row1and#3and
Lydia.

Abijah Richards#4, son of Row1and#3and Mary Miles Richards,
his first wife, cleared to marry Esther Daniel's daughter.
William and Esther Daniels of Loudoune Co., Va. (Hinshaw
Vol. 6 P, 695, Goose Creek K.M.)

Abijah and Esther Daniel Richards‘ children were:
Samuel#5 B 1789
Esther#5 B 1791
Edith#5 3 1794
Abijah#5 B
mary#5 B 1800

Hopewell M M records,
Fredericks Co., Va. —
Hopewell Friends Newberry Lib.)

[E3
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RICHARD RICHARDS of

CHESTER 00., PENNA.

Penna. Archives, Vol.14, 3 Series P 102

Richard Richards, lower Merion twp., City of Philadelphia,date 1769 Tax rate

Penna. Archives 3w Series, Vol. 15 P. 591 - High Street
Ward, City of Phila. 1781 —Richard Richards for
Joshua Howell estate.

Penna. Archives, 3 Series, Vol. 12

Page 194 Richard Richards, inmate, 1779 Goshen rate,
Chester County.

Page 327 Richard Richards, inmate 1780 Goshen rate
Chester County.

Page 371 Richard Richards, inmate 1781 Goehen rate
' Chester County.

Page 627 Richard Richards 1781 Goshen rate.

Page 810 Richard Richards 1785 Vincent rate
‘ paid 1-3-4

I.P.L. 974. 9E 8863 (State Lib.) - Richard Richards, son
of Joseph and Mary West Richards

Mary West dau. of Thomas and Mary West.

Richard Richards and Mary West were married in Old Swedes
Church, Philadelphia, 4/19/1797

Note: Enoch Richards 3 7/27/1816 D 5/30/1906,
was the son of wealthy parents of Welsh
descent, who resided in Radnor twp.,
Delaware County, Penna. He married
Rebecca Taylor, dau- of John and Jane
Clay Taylor who were married in Old
Swedes Church, Philadelphia.

Richard Richards enrolledwas private 8th_Cla§s Capt. Evan

Anderson Co. 4th Ratt. Chester Countv Militia l7§l —
Master roll of Capt. Anderson's Co. of West Whiteland

,and North part of Goshen twp. for the year 1781, lists
Richard Richards of the 8th Class.

William Richards enlisted in the same Muster Roll as of
the 6th Class.

John Richardson is listed in the 3rd Class .

Richard Richards is not listed in the 1790 Census of

of E. Whiteland Twp., Chester Co., Penna.

William Richards is listed in the 1790 Penna., Chester Co.

Census, E. Whiteland Twp. Also listed in the same 1790

Census is William Richards and also Isaac Richards and
ThomasRichards.
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COMMONWEALTH OF’ PENNSYLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION

WILLIAM rum MEMORIAL MUIEUM AND Ancmvzs IUILDINU
lax nan

HMIRIIIUIIM IIINNIVLVANIA I-nun

April 25, 1966

T0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that one R I C H A R D R I C H A R D S was

enrolled as a Private, Eighth Class, Captain EvanAnderson's Second

Company,Fourth Battalion, Chester County Militia, according to the

evidence of a Muster Roll, dated 1781.

¢/gs;/<2/51%
WILLIAM H. WORK, Chief
Division of Archives & Manuscripts

Authority: Military Accounts
itia ,_Records of the

Comptroller General, at the
Division of Archives &Manuscripts..

Residence ascribed:
West WfiiteIan3 or North
Part Goshen Township.



It is apparent that there were two families
in Whiteland twp. - one by the name of
Richards and one by the name of Richardson 2

Richard Richardson of E. Whiteland twp., Chester County,

left a Will dated 1/24/1790 - Probated 11/24/1790. Bequests

made to wife Mary, son William, son Joseph, son Samuel.

The writer of this genealogy was inclined to think that

an ability to spell correctly mayhave caused confusion in

listing the families, but the presence of the nameof John
Richardson and of William Richards and Richard Richards, all

from E. Whiteland twp. in Capt. Anderson's Roll Call is

definite proof that both families existed in the township at
‘the same time.

The 1790 Census of Chester County lists the following

Richards: Adam —of Brandywine twp.
Daniel —of Tredyffrin twp.
Isaac #4 - of NewGarden twp.
'Ifi8R:§s‘-°’3rB’fiE‘9:d€§‘§§~B8n"¥Rp .
William - of E. Whiteland twp.
William #4 —of New Garden twp.

‘ Penna. Arch. 3 series, Vol. 11, lists Isaac#4, Ei11iam#4,

and Nathaniel Richards#3, from 1765 through 1771 as paying

the NewGarden tax rate. These are children of Nathaniel#3

and Margaret Wiley Richards. Their line is Joseph Richards#1’
Nathanie1#2’Nathaniel”.

n, Richards is not listed in the 1790 E. Whiteland township,
Chester County Census. He is last listed as paying the
Vincent tax rate in 1785 

The exodus to Virginia occurred in 1785 and it is probable

that he accompanied the Jurys, the Drakes and many other

‘migrants to Loudoun County on that date.

/§



RICHARDS FAMILY OF VIRGINIA

Amongthe early Records of Philadelphia and Chester

counties, which date back to 1683, are various references

to the twelve Richards brothers, who came to America. They

were undoubtedly of Welsh or more immediately of English origin.
Definite records‘of someRichards whosettled first in

VPennsylvania and then in Virginia, are available.
(Hopewell Friends - 1734 —1934 F 8634 . 31 record.
P..22 - John Richards 500 acres land on S. side Cedar
Creek 1735.)

He was born in Budleigh, Devonshire, England. Probably

came to this county 1718. Taxed 1720-1726 Tredyffrin twp.,

Chester County, Pa. His Will was probated in Fredericks Co.,

Virginia, Aug. 2, 1757.

(Hinshaw V. 6 P. 358, S.B. Pub. Lib.)
(History of Hopewell M.N. - Frederickfs Co., Va.)
Note: This county is near LoudounCo., Va. in the northernmost

section of Va.‘ Igfigfiixiiifigita approximatelyin 1730. For
many years it was attached to Chester Co., Pa. —It was often

referred to as The Opeckan (Hopewell) M. M.

"In about the year 1730 Alexander Ross and other Friends

secured a grant of land (100,000 acres) on the OpeckanRiver
and its vicinity, to be settled by a large numberof families
from Penna., some of which had already migrated to the valley

of the Monocaeyby 1732 no less thantwo such families had

settled in this region. The heads of the families were called

the ‘Fathers of the Colony‘. Amongthe heads of families were

Alexander Ross, Evan Thomas, John Richards and then:

"John Richards, son. of OwenRichards, who appeared to

have resided in Amity, or vicinity for someyears; though the
records do not show that he was a landowner. His wife's name

was Sarah and the names of their children as appears in the

Register of St. Gabriel's Church, were Edwardand Susannah; the
former baptized in 1737, the latter in 1739.

"The tradition is that he eventually removedto Virginia,
where some of his descendants remain to the present day. I

From him it is said #Richards Falls" on the Rappahannock

takes its name, and from his posterity proceeded a family
of the name who settled in.Kentucky."

/é



(Reference: Descendants of OwenRichards, N.D.Lib.,
Pa. Mag. Vol. 6 Pages 69 to 83 —"

Note:This could well have been John Richards, the son of
OwenRichards, who emigrated from Wales sometime
before 1718. (Reference:
Richards of Penna. )

See descendants of Owen

ZIII—-uu———-aqua-».¢o~qv~a»wnapruuInt!I9'.“r~»'*"rs'r:‘~‘

""‘- i L
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Rolzert Luna, 294 acres, on the south hank of the Potomac
River. On June 13, 1766, Robert Looney sigiied a power of
attorney empowering James Jack of Frederick County to sell
for him 21certain tract of 294 acres described as patent land
granted hhn )§oventber 12, 1735, by authorhytof an ordcrin
council made to Alexander Ross and Morgan Bryan. It is
stated in this instrument that Robert Looney was then a resi
dent of Augusta County, Virginia. \V'itnesses,\\'m. Thomp
son, David Looney, Thomas Jefferson, Peter Hogg, G. Jones.
On November 4, 1766, Robert Looney of Augusta County,
by his attorney James Jack, sold to Jeremiah Jack of Frederick
County this same 294 acres. The property is described as
being on the Potomac River and adjoining Samuel Owens.

Jo/m Ric/mrdr, 500 acres. This land lies on the south
side of Cedar Creek, “beginning at John l3ranson’s corner,”
etc. John Richards was born at Budleigh, Devonshire, Eng
land, and probably came to this country about 1718. Ile was
taxed, l720—.'.’6,in Tredyffrin Township, Chester County, Pa.
His will was probated in Frederick County, Va., August 2,
1757, and refers to his brothers Peter and Henry and his
sister Hannah as residents of England, and devises his property
under certain conditions to his nieces and nephews, provided
they would come to America. His nephew Henry, son of his
brother Peter, came to this country and possessedthe property,
under the will. John’s wife Ann waived any claim against
the estate. Joseph Lupton Sr. and Joseph Lupton Jr. were
named executors. The witnesses were Charles Parkins,
Richard Hiland, and John Lupton. From John Richards’
nephew Henry Richards is descended the Richards family of
southwest Frederick County, Va. _

This record shows that many emigrants from England

first settled in Penna. and then migrated to Virginia.
(Gartwe11's Hist. of The Shenandoah Valley.
explains John Richards Will 

__n 0 —7Itc Rirlrarmc F0titil_y\ 4 ‘

For many years there has been S0l'llL confu—‘_
i sion about this name. Some zCgar<ling.tltis and

the Rirhard family as the same. It will be seen
from the following brief notice. they were dis~
tinct. one family being altogether Englislt_ the
other purely German.

The pioneer of the Richards family “as John
Richards, who located his grant for a large tract
of lend along upper Ct-dar__(;ru.'l.'and its drains.
This was in I735. He proceeded to settle other
families who fullu\\‘(‘d the first llile immigration.
Such leases or dcctls were recorded in Orange
County. In 174; he ,\Ult.l part of hi» p.'tlL‘lll
tract to Benjamin Fry, an Eng|i~hman. John
Richards was an Englishman. lly hi» will in
I740. he devises his lands to the children of hi!
deceased lnrother Peter. They were then liviiltl
in Englrtml. A'prm'isiun of his will w:t<: "ll
one of Peter's smts come to this cnuntr_\, then
he to have hztlf the estate; in cam: of his death.
then to hi: hrutlzer llulf)’ atul sister Il:mu:uh"
In 1779 “['u._~r Rit-li::r«l~. Cnuuty of llcvnn, Km’-7' ~
«hint of (in-at llritain, Yer-u:.m. .\l:try Ri-~h.1r<‘.$
ul F..'I\I Ilttullt-Egltsaute cuunly. filltl Alia‘ Mil? °l
Julm l.tv- of ll.t~p{-:rtl "tlIlI' en, Yet-ttntt. l""-"‘i
llnu R 1-! cum‘ l‘II'llil)’. rnvl llmry l\'xrli:tr«!- lat: ‘

' t L .. . ,; 9. . ’_ ' i ”
t1»4-;a°;;a‘*e:2;z;;;5.3;WM um 
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of philadelphia, but nowof Predericke 00., Va., children of
Petgr Richards, the elder.

John Richards‘ W111Frederick Co., Va. Nov. 1, 1749.
Probared Aug. 2, 1757 - TE 623248. {65 NQZ3 __Mq_,N____—

“Tm/‘ . V 5’k%_\6~.‘[L\L»&\“ lL.lUI.l\'r\l'IllL:‘.l. ,~.i.1.itin-..~‘ .-‘,5 ’

byoththjl John late of l-‘red:-rici; Unlnty," exc~ dziuglltur surviived her; This "was Maryiwile of ,1_ ‘
cuted :1 pmwtr of attorney lu John Lee to'*scttlc' Dr. Godfrey S. Miller of Winchester. __V_I '
theiraffairsin America.Henryhadbeenon the Abgtracta of willg F1-edericka C0. ,
lantl.and held om’:-half_the estate as the willVa. PE 248_ 465 shows Henry
Drovnled.On Lee5 arrival,Olllleliigygesoldrhzzst::t::'Ri chards will made .
of land on Cedar Creek to J meamumrolmejdm c.L« mm»mmmProbated 10/1/1793- It name’ Wlfe
inlthat sectiqn.during the rot-hCentury. In'J88.n(J8-He) ) 3035 John: Henry Rich-3-rdga

*71778,HenryandJane his wifeand brother]ona- D811. E1888 Hannah and Ann. Executor
I than of England.conveyed.1tract of landto John Richgrds son and Joseph Foureth.Jacob Huffman. In 1793, Henry by his will de—.

. visedhispropertyto his widowJane,arid"-.to_his The following paragraphs are taken,
I "' sonsJohn and Henry,and daughterElccswit‘e'1;he same page 1495 in Cartwe1l's Hist.

of.]o_hpShrit-gr,‘Marywifeof‘ArchihaldHam-:the Shenandoah Valley, It shows how
"»'5 xton.Iiannahwifeof FrederickCooper:_anddifficult genealogical research can

. nn:l_us stng.le..daughter. IIIS estate consisted i 1 t eful" of several tracts of land. mills and la'r'ge"'l’anilly"be 1'8‘ one 8 no car '
of slaves. We will not “follow the ‘lines oi‘_liis =

"married daughters. John died in 11866;-goyears‘
_of age, lea ring three sons, Henry M., Moses and

:'_]amcs Iii. Richards and several danghters.-r‘ _' "V Th! R‘.dm"dFa'm'.Iy' The children of Henry M.; Mary C. Ginn, ’ '
Henry G. zmd Lewis W. Richarrls received por
tions of the ¢s!ate—$r,ooo to James M. and the
home farm to Moses after the death of his step

3.“: mr~tlIrr, Sarah Richards. Henry M. died in
A‘ I Chester in 1861. He devised property to

s

This name was writicn l:’lh1lIy.\\'|l)’-S'{0Vfsev
; eral y)ears. Being German, scrihcs diqercd as to
‘ the translation'~—R‘eii:1n-rt; T{iche't,‘Rick:irt, finally

adopting Richard, as writtcn._ The first appear
ance we have 'of"this'Germ:m nhrrie was in ‘the

Henry M., Eva and Sally C., children by his :2!’ pm‘ 5‘ me 1:”, \(,:m“:r'X'I TM? wasnncnry :~____
- ..z..‘.*..:..2“:: 2: ....°.':“.::‘"s - 1 S..., ~ _ \ C ( S M‘! , '

«!“.""~’5M’ R'd‘a'd'*_‘M °'h°" ‘°"v _'"3("'“‘r Hwas not pfUI;al€(i3lll1‘tii "This will
twice, first, I\Il<< Hollin;:.<-.\'ortli. By this mar~ in Gama“. He »m-Hsrsncral trains of land to <9»

‘fas Sam :1: "’"d‘Id'mg_ht°'[‘l“i5‘:°C°'": his oldest son Joseph, includin_g"a‘ lbt of dire? I A
“’ ° “'5 ‘ am” ‘ '7' “ '° “'5 ‘C '"° ‘C’ ° _fourth'.acrc at Pembroke Springs. together withA. II. Richards, a prosperous farmer, and Comr.

of Roads for Shru-.'n<-eDistrict for several terms. his sh-Wes‘sting’ biackmmhwmoh "C" Joscph
to pay legacies to his sister ‘Sarah Frye, to

hlordeeai :tnother son is :1 farmer living in brmhcfs’ ISM-'c,'Hem,» Jm_Oh'.Eh-J-ah and John ’.Y'
I'"fdC“Ck C0“|"U‘- .I""1' ?"‘d 5'0"“ ‘"3 “°“' Several sons were then rn:irried.";]itcnb‘ lirecf
residents. A. B. Rich:ml~ has .3 large family ‘flea, me 0”‘ hams, and’ Imdrsons He’!-‘U.P” U’)
0‘ 5005 3nd di|“'.'hlt'f5» H55 in?!“ W35 P?!“ 0‘ Joseph P., Isaac and' Uriah." Their’ motliéir {ins ' ,‘: 5:

the Class estate. His children are: Clara, 1.. _\1argam pun, A” are ,.m,- dc,-.,'i_ 11cm», {-35 ' ;_ , 3 Q--__-2:
Adolph. This sun is a ,\‘Ul"‘-Z!F"-‘In Oi |'-'-Wt‘ children were Rev. Dr. hich.-ml, Rev. A<.1 Ri:h- ‘
promise. Alter taking his aczidunic course, he ard, a Lutheran .\lini«u.,_ _ .,= 719
grtnluated at the l'ni\-crsity of Virginia; he also Rev. Asa has oné son in the mini.~'try. - , .= L:

tool: honors zit Columbia Cullcgu and Johns llop- Josml, p_ R;c],_.,,d', yr,‘ “ifc “.3. .\'_1,,q. C__ ,-'
kins. He now Imw .1 clrissienl .~chr-nl in \\'a~:h- d.-mghtgr olC.1<pcr I\’ini.'t'r, Sr, rum]-,(-r of \\-,-1,' ‘."

ingtnn, II. C. Iinnnn lC., nmr. Charles Camper. liam_ }1;.n,-¢-yA, and one §i:[(r, \\"1[j,'3,,, liyck ,1” A‘ i;
Smlie I... Harry A, I1-nycl R., .-\l\':i C, .\n;:,u~1:i, ncar \V|m¢ P.;,_.-g_Th.- 4.“-y .,\.,,| \\'L«,1, 3 i r "1
N.t'lwrI and Roy reti-.-ct credit on the OM l;niiiil_\'. Harvey A, 11.1: Lu-u pre l_\' "ntctxtiuiic-l -"J

Henry Ricl|:ird~' sun of ll--nry whu diul in .I05L‘Pl1I’.'s sernwl uife \\:'< ‘Si 'm' i..1rrick, sh: ii‘
I795 and In:-:ht‘r -if John. linrl in the nlvl nei;;h- “as the mother of Dr. J. -\ i\'lt‘hf!|"I"- d’ “>1 ' O
burhnnd. ll-: l1\'-llL'(I a |.‘xr;,'- v.-~t:ntt-—-l::n«l,mill 5" “'i"Cl'C53'-"- -‘IV }*""lth 5"-":’P- “'€»‘7€'.\‘»
anrl SI-'I\(‘\. S. ll. Sale I)‘»\l‘.s ll't' linzm-~te;ul at 0 .I- Lfllhcf. }"“1‘~’ ‘V

this \\‘rilin;,' lit-my «liul prim 1-) the Civil War. D11 \\"m- H. K0501‘ Min built the Peinhrukc
His «ifs: I._v-lm lIl'.".' at an ;i(i\.mu-ll .‘:_lj(', ,\ son Springs bniltlingz. mznrrierl .\li.<< Richard. ilc nus
Col Juan-5 l.'i\I0.’I|"!S livrvl nnrl lliul in Frunt 50'“ 5" “'°0'='‘'‘"~‘i\‘ 1350- Ht‘ “Rd N0 N017‘-t‘|'>'
R')}::I, a nun of cul"e.'r .-nil -.-.rr.l:h He “:15 Iohn and I-'4C"’, \\'i'0 “C!!! “VCR: 3"J |“‘0

Addison and Izum-.~' II\‘('ti in I'rt--Icrick Co-.::it_\'.
Dr. Kelicr had sever:-l <‘ ‘: John \\', .'| jus
tice in Brick Creek 1. }:m:t< nznl l-it-ther _liveiin \\'t-st Virgizifn.

once sheriff of Predericke Co.
His sister Harriet married
Capt. George R. Long.

It is important to note that this is not the John Richards

who arrived in Philadelphia County 7/17/1684 with his wife Susan,
daughters Bridget and Hannah, and a eervant.
Reference: Martin's Hist., Cheater Co. F 85418.5.
That John Richards will was probated in Phila. Co. 1711
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LINE 0? AflCESTRY OF HENRY RICHARDS#1

John Richards#1
#1 

Henry Richards 1st generationthree brothers#1
Peter Richards apd one sister
Hannah Richards#1

Henry Richards#2, son of Peter Richards#1,
1/2 of estate by John R1ohard’é'w111.

He did come to America.
#1

Peter R1chards#2, non of Peter Richards

Mary Richards#2, K. Hamilton, dau. Peter Richarde#1

Jonathan R. Richards#2, son of Peter Richards#1

Henry Richards#2
His children:

#3H M. Fred Cooper$9’
I

Jonn#3
Henry#3
E1ees#3’ M. John Shriver

John Richards#3, died 1860, age 90 yrs son of
Henry Richards #2, - Peter Richards 1.
His children:

Henry#4
James M. .

Mosea#4 Several daughters

Henry M.#4 —John#3 - Peter#2, - Peter#1
His children:

Mary#5
Henry G.#5
Lewis W.#5

Rowland R1chards#3 " Born 1728
Hopewell Friends Hist. New
1734 - 1934 —F 8634.31
P, 495 - Births and Deaths from Crooked Run.

Rowland Richards#3, Samuel Richards#2, Rowland Richarde#1
First wife: Mary Miles

His children:
Abejah - B. 5/23/1753
Ebenezer —B. 7/18/175%

Second wife: Lydia

Alice Bicharda#2, I. John Lee, dau. of Peter Richarde#l

, son of Peter Richards#1and wife Jane
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His children:
Abigal - B. 7/10/1764
Samuel - B. 11/27/1765. D. 12/29/1787
Elizabeth - B. 11/13/1767, D. 2/17/1788
Susannah - B. 1o/6/1767, D. 2/17/1788
E11 — 3. 9/16/1771
Hannah - B. 1/16/1774 M. Frederick Hooper
Lydia - B. 3/24/1776, D. 7/28/1777
Townsend _ 9. 3/25/1788, D. 5/3/1788
Mary - B. 9/12/1780~
Lydia (2nd)—B. 10/18/1782
Sarah - B.8/28/1784 M.
Gatherinfi ' 3- 7/30/1785' M. John Jones 1812 Robert Evans

_ Sidney —B. 5/1941789 1899
This RowlandRichards who is listed in the Hopewell History

of Friends M.M., Fredericks Co., Va. is the direct descendant of

Rowland Richards#1, of Merion, who came to America as early as

1682-85. He purchased land in Tredyffrin twp., Chester 00. in
1607-08.

RowlandRichards#3 of Fredericks Co., Va. direct line of

ancestry is Rowland Richards#3’ Samuel Richards#2 and Rowland

Riohards#1, of Tredyffrin twp., Chester Co., Pa.

For further genealogy of this line, see RowlandRichards#1

biography, 
This information repeated from Pa. History of Rowland

Richards#1: 1656-1660
#1 age 60; hence bornRowland Richards of Marion —D. 1716-20 —wire, Catherine (7)

Children: 4 sons - 4 daughters
Row1and#2 - B. 1690
Margaret#2 —B. 1692
Gainor#2 —B. 1693
John#2 —B. 1695
E1izabeth#2 -'8. 16-
Samuel#2 - B. 1700
Sarah#2 
Ruth#2 —

Thomas Richards
Goose Creek M.N.- Rinshaw 701. V1
Bedford Co., Va. Marriage bonds
Thomas Richards and Barbara Ransom
Frederick: 00. marriages FE 693248.37 New
Thomas Richards M. Susannah Hall 10/16/1783

ThomasRichards served as private and sergeant in 4 - 8. ’
and 12th Reg. of Va. under the Comm.of 001. Wood.



During his three years of enlisted service, he served under
the following captains:

Capt. Johathan Langdon
Capt. Wallace

»Capt. Benjamin Casey
Capt. Michael Bowers
Capt. Thos. Boyers Co.

ThomasRichards married Jane Lynch (Cameron Parish) 5/23/1831.
See Isaac Richards
Va. Marriages - p. 37

Virginia marriages:
Thomas Richards . V . ,
I. Jane Lynch 5/23/1831 of-Cameron Parish.

See Isaac Richards

ThomasRichards married Mary Orison 2/23/1830

Richard Richards, soldier in Rev. Army, from Loudoun Co.,

Virginia 1776-78. Served in Capt. John Webbs7th Va. Reg. of
Foot-Command, Capt. Alexander McC1endachan *

(Richards Coat of Arms, File 66, has a photostatic
copy of Richards certifying this record.)

1788 —5/31 —Indentured
Samuel Ferguson, 9 years old, to learn
art and mystery of farming.

1789 - 5/22/1789 - Orphan boy named
Job McPherson, age 4 years - indentured
to learn occupation of farming.
Note: Job McPherson married Mary Beatty of

Loudoun Co., Va. 11/12/1818.

1803 - Wrote Will - naming wife Mary, and ten children:
Rachel (wife of Joseph Barton)
He gives consent to daughter Elizabeth's
marriage to John Byrne.
Sarah
Phoebe
Elizabeth
Ann
Hannah (singlb on date Will written)John '
Isaacv
William.
Samuel

18ll » Richard Richards‘ Will proven, Loudoun Co., Va.
John Richards and Samuel Richards, sons, appointedexecutors.

Date W111proven 11/ll/1811 is approximately the
date of death of Richards.

Loudoun Co., Va. Deed Book R, P.88 —Indenture Neale to Richard
Richards, made ll/28/1887 —Sealed and aelivered in the presence
of Buck William Richards and Benjamin Richards 
Richard Richards had a son William Richards. Whowas BenjaminRichards?
* nate'or enlistment 12/29/1776.

Date of Discharge 2/28/1778
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On Jan. 15, 1812 - John Richards and Samuel Richards,

executors, on motion of John Richards, therein named accord

ing to law and, together with Jesse Carter and William Richards,
their securities, entered into and C. § D a bond in the

penalty of three thousanddollars as the law directs, Certificate
is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form.
Date 4/11/1815 - Loudoun County, Va.

Note: Jesse Carter and Hannah Richards were
married sometime between 10/26/1803 and 5/29/1805.
Their marriage occurred during the summerof 1804.
Hannah Richards was a Quaker, and a record of her
marriage, if she had married a Quaker, would have
been recorded. However, if she married one of
other faith she would have been dismissed from
the Friends Society as having married out of unity.
_Jesse Carter, according to family history, was a
Baptist when he 1ef§_Loudoun Vo., Va. in 1815.
This accounts for any knownrecord of their
marriage being in existence. .

A discussion of the ten children of Richard Richards

and MaryRichards, his wife, is as follows:

(1) Rachel Richards - Will of her father bequeaths to

daughter Rachel, nowmarried to Joseph Barton, 820.00 in

clothing and 810.00 in any other articles she maychoose.
(Jewell p. 32)
Joseph Barton gives consent to daughter Elizabeth's

marriage to John Byrne.
(Jewell, P. 19 records:
Rachel Richards married to David.Newlon 3/15/1813.
See William Richards — 9 '4-’,)W‘~5‘”

Note: This may have been a second marriage of Rachel
Richards. (If true she had assumed for a 2nd time her
maiden name.) It is more probable that this was the
child of William Richards who sec. the marriage.

(2) Sarah Richards - Will of 1803 bequeaths to daughter

Sarah Five Dollars and no more, in full payment for her part

of myestate.
A Sarah Richardson married William Lacy 4/15/1823.
Note: The name Richards and Richardson are often

confused.

(3) To daughter Hannah Richards —
(a) whois new single, same sort of furniture

and stock that I have given to my other daughter now married.
(b) Received equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after each of four sons has first received 20 lbs.
HannahRichards married Jesse Carter in the earlier

1Bag.
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part of the year 1804. Their first child Julia Carter was
born 5/29/1505. ‘

Crz..4..c ' J
Mydesirehthat at the death of mywife Mary Richards

(or sooner if she should marry), that all myland and personal
estate that I possess be sold by myexecutors at public sale

to highest bidder and that the sumof 20 lbs. Va. currency,

be paid to each of my four sons and that the balance of money

from the sale be equally divided between my four sons and

four daughters.
(4) John Richards

(a) Receives 20 lbs.
(b) Receives equal part of moneyobtained from sale

after 20 lbs. has been paid to each of 4 sons.
John Richards married Jane Palmer 10/25/1827.

John Richards married Mary E. Gantt 2/20/1844.

John Richards seconded marriage of
Mary Richards to Lewis Jury ll/13/1809.
(Jewell P. 18)

(5) William Richards
(a) Received 20 lbs.
(b) Receives equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after 20 lbs. has been paid to each 4 sons.
William Richards —little known.
William Richards sec. the marriage of David Newlon
to Rachel Richards 3/15/1813.

(6) Isaac Richards
(a) Receives 20 lbs.
(b) Receives equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after each of 4 sons has received 20 lbs.
’ Isaac Richards married HannahTriplett 12/30/1833.

Seconded HumphreyRichards and Isaac Richards;
testified ages of both.

(Loudoun County Licenses and Bonds, Vol. 1)

Isaac Richards seconded marriage of Nimrod Newlon
and Mary Richards of CameronParish 5/23/1831
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Note:

(7) Samuel Richards
(a) Receives 20 lbs.
(b) Receives equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after each of four sons has received 20 lbs.
P. 5 - Samuel Richards married Elizabeth Barton 10/13/1796.
Note: Rachel Richards married Joseph Barton

{see Will of Richard Richards)
P. 26 ésamuel Richards married Mary Livingston 2/28/1822.
P. 212 Samuel Richardson married Louisa 11/5/1867.

(Records Vol. 2, Loudoun Co., Marriages and Bonds)

(8) Elizabeth Richards
(a) Receives equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after each son has received 20 lbs. ///
Elizabeth Richards married Claiborne Lang

11/1o/1334 —Sec. Samuel R. Newlon and Claiborne Lang 
(Jewell P. 59 - Loudoun Co. Marriages and
Bonds states that Elizabeth Richards
married AbrahamGourley 2/28/1816.

(9) Phoebe Richards

(a) Receives equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after sons have each received 20 lbs.
No other information known.

(10) Ann Richards

(a) Received equal part of moneyobtained from

sale after each of four sons have received 20 lbs.
Note: No other information known.

Mr. Richard Richards of Loudoun Co., Va. and
Mary, his wife, to Samuel Richards, Deed 2 E 66,
11/10/1803. Witnesses: William Carter, Jesse Carter
and David Topton.

Richard Richards, Va.
Garter owner —
To Pugh Indenture 5/25/1820 between
Jesse Carter and his wife Hannah and Samuel
Pugh.
SamuelPugh to Jesse Carter - certain tract of land,
being a part of a larger tract of land which was

Deed Book 3-A P. 438

conveyed to Geo. Tavenor, Jr. by James Carter and
his wife Mary.
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HANNAH RICHARDS

Born Loudoun Co., Va. 11/1o/1781'
Died 8/24/1830 in Clinton Co., Ind.
Buried in Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton Co., Indiana.

Hannah Richards, the daughter of Richard and Mary

Richards of Loudoun County, Virginia.

Richard Richards will written 1803. In this he gives

to his unmarried daughter Hannah, certain legacies —
(See Will under Richard Richards’ Biography)

HannahRichards, the mother of five children. Her
husband's name was Jesse Carter. She was married in the

state of Virginia. Her five children were:
Julia Carter, born 5/29/1805 died 9/7/1898
Richard Jury Carter, born 7/12/1808 Died 2/2/1890
William R. Carter, born l/4/1811 Died 1/5/1882

Two children were born in Ohio:
Franklin M. Carter, born l/4/1820 Died 8 22/1858
Manley Carter, born 6/20/1822 Died 8/22 1839

HannahRichards‘ first child Julia, was born 5/29/1805;

hence her marriage to Jesse Carter occurred sometime during

the earlier months of the year 1804 - No record of this event

has ever been discovered. In 1804, the date of her marriage,

Hannah Richards was 23 years old.

Hannah Richards was a Quaker and Jesse Carter was reputed

to have been a Baptist. Whena Quaker married out of unity

with The Friends Church rule, the marriage was never

acknowledged, nor was any record kept of the same. The

participating Quakerwas dismissed from the religious group.

Hannah Richards always remained true to The Friends

religious philosophy. She always used the "Thee and Thou"

pronouns in her conversation.

Hannah Richards was a commanding type of person. She

was stately in her actions but reserved in the presence of

other people. At times she exhibited a type of dry humor

that one could expect from a person of English origin.

Family folklore maintained that she was of English origin.
Undoubtedly this was true. Her father, Richard Richards was

7.9



a Welshman and was always supposed to have come from

England. Whether he came alone, or whether his parents

came and brought him, is unknown. It is also not known

whether he came first to Pennsylvania and later to Virginia.

Thesecond mention of Richard Richards in Virginia was in

the year 1788, when he indentured an orphan boy named

Samuel Ferguson, age 9. *

The exodus of Pennsylvania residents from Chester
and Bucks counties occurred during 1785-86. Richard
Richards could well have been Richard Richards of Chester

County, Pa. of whomno record in that county appears after 1786.

Richard Richards was a revolutionary soldier from

Loudoun Co., Va. in 1776. This would indicate that he

was in LoudounCo., Va. earlier than the Pennsylvania

migration. It would also indicate that he was not the
"Richard Richards of Chester Co., Pa.

Probably somefuture genealogist will be able to estab
lish the date of arrival of HannahRichards’ father (Richard

Richards) and the particulars surrounding his arrival in
the new World.

Hannah Richards lived in Loudoun Co., Va. from the

date of her birth l/10/1781 until 1815, the date of the
Jesse Carter migration to Ohio. This was a period of‘

thirty-four years._ During this time three children were
born in Virginia. They were:

Julia Carter, Born 5/29/1805 Died 9/7/1898
Richard Jury Carter, Born 7/12/1808 D. 2/2/1890
William Carter, Born 1/4/1811 D. l/5/1882

During the 34 years that Hannah Richards and her

husband lived in Loudoun Co., Va., they owned land in

that County. The record of deeds to such property is

to be found in William Carter's biography. Her name

appears on some of the deeds, which is not commonin

the State of Virginia, where the right of land ownership

usually was the privilege of the male memberof the family.

*Loudoun Co., Va. Deed Book Page B8, Neale to Richard Richards
175 acres, 11/28/1787.
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In 1815 the Jesse Carter family migration to Ohio

occurred. On that date Jesse Carter was 43 years‘of age.

His wife Hannah‘: age was 34. Jesse carter's father was 67

years of age and the three children were ages 10 —7 and 4.

with this family Jesse Carter and his wife Hannahmade the

800 mile trek from Loudoun Co., Va. to Preble Co., Ohio.

Their route was over the so—called "Eilderness Trail" to

the Kentucky settlement called Crah Orchard. There they met

friends ,but they also met the problem of slavery. This, they

abh<rred. So again, the family took to the road and plodded

forward to Maysville, Ky. It was their intention to continue

to travel by land to Cincinnati, Ohio, but the prospect of a

long journey overland was not inviting, so they boarded an

Ohio River flat boat and floated downto the point LaBe1le
Riviere, later to be called Cincinnati.

Other emigrants to the West had looked with longing eyes

on the territory surrounding Cincinnati. It presented 5.5
perfect place to stop. Only one objection to this city
existed and that was the skyrocketing prices which land

acreage was commanding.

The long journey had completely used up the family's

finances; hence such prices were prohibitive and again the

family, with its wonderful mother. hitched up the team of

horses and penetrated further into the State of Ohio. They
went to Preble County and there, tired and disallusioned,
they settled for a period of 14 years.

'During this‘period of time two additional children were

b°’“‘ Franklin Marion Carter, B. 8/31/1820 —D. 8/22/1858.
Manley Carter, B. 6/20/1822 —D. 7/22/1839
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I ltwd a Hllu Hqdnit rwnnrod forty acres of fertile lam‘

yflrcuied with large and beautiful ‘a, and on it they

:0 one knows exactly from when they bought the land

purchased directly from a laid COL)gflJor it could
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purchased from a weary and disheartened settler who had thrown u; 1;

hands in despair and sold out,subsequently to retrace his stug; con; 33
in old ebstract of title wolld tell whooriginally purchased Elm

luwd and from whong knit searching out abstracts {Ltdrenui L; u;eir con

tents is .9.dif'ficult'task.v

A federal Act of 1820 provided for the sale of land at Cue Ioilgx

and twenty—five cents per acre. The sane ;ct gTOViQG§that e.;exu LU

had not paid in full for his entire holuin, coxld trf ;:o ouoi.. 3

land he had paid for, allowing the remainder to revelfiiio the .ULk“
Government.

Sinoe this Act was not in effect in lrlS when the OQFCLIf¢{41J

arrived inPreble County, it is proleble that they purchased the e;;L.¢
of an already existing land owner, and agreed to assume payment of tge

unpaid balance. Howmuch they paid, or if they paid anytr :3

questionable. The only actuel knowledgewe have is that they act;;_l;
did own land.

Manyfarmers, impressed by the stream of emigrants coming fro;

out of the East, went deeply into debt to pwrchase as much land .
possible.“ Enhancementin velde seeted alaost an assured f;ct. E;-

10353: at high interest rates, Vere assuged. land compoqiee, ever

mindfulof profits from their original investments, sold lar;e sec:-o;s
of land with only a small down -at the promise t‘DIE; ~

later date.
écney to pay for land soon arc?

03 proddce

aluost non-exiote

o 99.; 2:1"

mt. jge s;_e

to eastern moneyiqtareets H33grohibiteu by the ex:oro;:;“:
°“fit HSwell as the farmers in hllity :3 truck it over the ;ou-z;;g;. i

3° l““3 it 04t9 river boat: a: , it it to few Orleaas was a lon; ;;

di:fiC“1t ‘35k§'Wenoe the view‘ f f3 3‘ the most @133- m;g_4

1"lx?2“.L": .and disheartefiinv éxne



demanded goncy; the Eastern Land 333 .ms¢; umgflfldud .' 9hefBanks_
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*1n.respofise, the cry for free laid arose. fiwuyfncilius reyusce

uot only £6 pay; but they refuse: to xeliequish their lzud. Au r

rcsu1g!.f¢ur years after the Carter family's arrival i1‘”~"1v )oun:y,
uh3'pnfiioTof:18l9 occurred.

At €his'stage in the affairs of the carter fanily in Scrum
aqpropriete to describe the family status. Old William, zwuiguoaiuasl

leader to whomthe family had looxed for every decision, has spili
adssessed with the ambitions of vouth but veurs oi ru*‘eu 1i”e uuu
_ ‘ J _r .;

hard labor had'begun to slow doai his activities. He hrs T1u%MuLlC

31d weary; msjor decisions came more slowly. flis str0fi;Lw af” u7”1i—

ished and he was easily exhausted. dis hair no loijer one vlna—nlucL

of his early manhood, had turned couoleaely white. He use an ole

But old William had begotten a son, :1: iis name was Jesse; so

nixed in reoognition of Jesse cne oro; *'~~r of David Lie eir~* '12‘ - T
4the Kin5 of Judah and Israel. He axnectea leadershio of Lhe s

qfielity in his son and this was more awe more falling ago; the sun's

shouieers.‘

Jesse Carter had a wife who: later jenerations of tee r;ii;; *
described as of British origin; dezcflnsa liar as handsoae u;u ux¢u;.ioe’
They further described her as oee who shore in fornsl terms or The:

and Thcu,é~amfi1e evidence of she religious uackground from which 31;

had srisefi;.i" ‘ - 2

'During the years of the.fami1ies! sojourn ii Virginia, three

chilqreu h-d been born.‘ Each of these children, while almost iL:$u:5,

§ had been carried over the mouacains in the 1045 hard crux to tge new

‘“‘“3f§¢1I4tale?evi6ence of the cajnhiiicies of the oioneer womansec

L‘°,P&P?S5e’p1ayed in the S€t71u2"fit or the “est. Nau;ah, the uiui;

4«£VGUau*'t3r-was ten; {iciara Jars, first morn son was seven, uni
.?il1ian n;*wéé four.

‘y M» ‘V has “9$fl Well said that »L* aiguner we ~1's duty was cc Qrnqutu

1°94-““i1?Vf°?lth* ianily; to a.:- <ox< and venison; no make fifidsrkfuufi
LI) 5169,‘; gr ‘. auitu-; an Hui? ceilurenz give than theirif ’ x :

v"1t-"18", ‘ ‘ *1 ‘.< H . . . . '.<;’‘€}:J5;t”e f. "nfilan « «>1» uauir Hair, axe to carry out



._had grown up. _ - .'

‘five children which Jesse had sired, to whos:

:11 other deédful arts-in the family dN‘lliflJ
.5 - ‘ ‘ .

‘L .
2: .1 aidl\' A_man{Hduty was to cut clear the grnflau for cultiva

t£o1;-tghbuiid a house for the fnlily to live in; to hum: for wild
namein the forest; to.teke care of domestic animals; to be ever onU . ..

;:*‘.-.i to c.'; tcl‘‘he alert to protect his family from Indian atrocities,v

into the'civi1 and domestic affairs of twe Home§nd,c0mmu1i:y.

Twoother children were born soon after the family arrived in L
l Preble County.f Both were sons.

5 It was in this condition that the fnnily existed, whentimes

began to be hard. They had land, and unon it they had built a no e,

but the scarsity of moneywith which they arrived, makes it doubtful

if any payment other then the first payment was ever made.

The,family's response to the demandfor more money could oily

have heen met in one way: refusal to pay; more than this, they refusec

to move, as did every other family caught in the same stru;;lin¢ grip,

H20 was passed.5...;
and thus they lived until the Federal Act of

As a result of this legislation their holding was reduced LO2

one—fourthits original size. The of land that they had callecsecti n
their ownwas split into four parts; the Government taxing threc—foar*k

and allowing-one—fourth to remain for the fanily.

Ehe sameict that provided for the reduction of their holdings
provided.thet the Federal Governmentcould sell land in he Western

territory for One Dollar and twenty—five cents per acre and this was

to becomeof future importance to the Carter fauily.

*.For eight more years the family was to live inPreb1e County. BA:

Hannah had given birth

,*=.}:o‘tenor, J__ . 1“ _ _
tranche: tne time was indeiinite 33C

'tense., whenthe land owners ccild not meet their obligations to the
V.bwms,

"resulted;'

‘maddened]the'peop1§, goon cqJ$
‘protectiveflaiiiancé.

the mortgages were foreclosed, but there was no one willing
to assume the contracts and make the further piyments. dunk failure

leedlfifl their debtors and thisEastern Land coupuzlus

joined together in an unwritten

{ 5



I‘L
;« .

‘”Thfeé-fourths of the ground which t;e Carter family had called

tFcir46wh’was'a1lowed, either to lay idle, or it L3d'hwuHsold and.1 , V .
Orton resold to other settlers. TV: fugily was not buggy or COJLuhL.

‘ .1.--,:.
~.

The Indiana territory had established its right to 5CHLULOOd/L10
this had been granted by'the Federal Govern sit in any yvur 1316

Richard Jury, Jesse's oldest son, had reachwd um. flJ< o. tuenzv

years.‘ Three other brothers were gradually 5rowi"‘ olucr pug L; W;. L,

apparent that the time had come when he should sever his £;;L1" miss
1 G

ii} and start out in the world on his owfi. It was in this spirit :ie

:3 young geritlezrian straddled his horse and rode into the ~.m-v;Si:‘-L’.ut?..-;z.
’* bordered Ohio-on the west. It is probable that he turned north JG

fig traveled over the old Delaware Indian Trail (nor called U.S.q0}.

E! Richard Carter had spent his adolescent years in helging LOLaw 01.of the forest a home for his family. is *;ew the oacknchcs and sorv

muscles that developed from such activity.
Wheflhe arrived in Indiaoa, he W5: 1 find that the souphern

part of the State was rolling and hill. Eook covered soil; the north
.

was flat.and in some places without :i@UGT. It was to this section
of the State that he directed his horse.



Confusing Note: ~

Richard Richards married Margaret Vickers ll/12/1818 
(Ref. Marriage Licenses and Bonds of Loudoun Co., Va.

Vol. 2 - 1761-1880

-Note: Richard Richards‘ Will was.provenll/11/1811.
This must have been the son of one of his
male children, namely, John, William, Isaac,
or Samuel.

Confusing Note:

Richard Richards
(a) Cavalier and Pioneer

Virginia land Grants - 1621 ~ 1647
P 225 N 966 Nugent N D Lib.

(b) Early Va. Records 1623
1666 — C—C925- S C-85 r.

Richard Richards 1000 acres
Charles River Camp8/2/1643
Trans. 20 persons 

William Carter, born 1748, was from Chester County, Pa.

He was the father of Jesse Carter, whoemigrated with his father

William Carter to Virginia. Jesse Carter married HannahRichards,

the daughter of Richard Richards.
William Carter bought Virginia land, LoudounCounty, Dec.

1804 —Deed records —Nathaniel and Sarah Crawford of Prince George

County, Maryland, to William Carter of Loudoun County, for 5 Lbs. 

"land leased by Thomas Blackburn to H. Smith 11/2/1771 - contained

177 acres. It was part of a larger tract granted to Richard

Blackburn by the Proprietor 10/23/1741 and conveyed by Thomas

Blackburn to Nathaniel and Sarah Crawford to Bushwell Washington

on 10/12/1785, This deed was delivered to William Carter by

Jesse Carter. A second indenture made 12/6/1802 —Nathaniel and

Sarah Crawford of Prince George County, Maryland, to Richard

Richards of LoudounCounty, Virginia for5 lbs. This land

borders Carter's line 63 acres. This land was conveyed to

3.3



Bushrod Washington and Ann, his wife.

It is difficult to disassociate these twofamilies.
The exodus from Chester County in 1785 brought to

Virginia the Drakes, the Richards, the Humphries, the Carters,

and many other familites. Manybought land near Unison, in

Loudoun County. If the Richard Richards, who bought adjoin

ing land to William Carter in this locality, emigrated from

Pennsylvania, then (and it is easy to assume) that he

originated in Pennsylvania and came to Loudoun County, Va.

in 1785.

The first recorded information relative to Richard
Richards, is the indenture of two orphan boys - 1788~1789 —

but Richard Richards, Loudoun County, Va. served in the

Revolutionary War. 1776-1778 served under Capt. John Webbs,

7th Va. Reg. of foot command, Alexander Mcclendachan.
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The Jury family were early
emigrants to America. They
settled in LondonBritain Twp.,
Chester Co., Pa. in what is now
known as the Welsh settlement.
Richard Jury married Mary Thomas,
the daughter of Rev. OwenThomas,
2nd Pastor of the Welshsettle
ment Baptist Church; one of the
first churches built in Penna.



American JURYfamily.

‘The name JURYis spelled many ways: Shora,,Jory, Joray, Zora,

aqd Anglisized spelling, Jury —Fairbairns Crests, JURYCrest,

353 130 Plate #210.7 "A cubic arm in Armour, holding in the hand
a caltrap." 5

In order to identify the American Jury family, two members

must be discussed. They are Richard Jury who came at a much earlier

date than AbrahamJury. Both settled in Pennsylvania, Richard in

Chester County and Abraham in Lancaster County,sfounded from Chester Co.
Richard Jury's exact date of arrival is not known. It isn 1729'

knownthat he settled in London, Britain township in Chester County.

This was known as the Welsh settlement and is described by Edward

Pinkowski in his Chester Co. Place names, as follows. Mapof
Chester County 1780 shows this location:

WELSH SETTLEHEK;

‘See Chester Co. flap 1780 —In very small print in London,

Britain township, Chester County (London Tract Baptist Church)

(Edward Pinkowski 1962 Chester Co. Place names) "Located at a

point where Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland Convergejfanilies
mostly Welsh Baptists were transported to The London tract by a
group of Londoners who purchased the tract from William Penn and

I'M)/~

the Colony,settled in the eastern part shortly after Pennleft

4800 acres of the tract were incorporated in 1825 as a township.

Welsh were most numerous class of emigrants for fifteen or twenty

years. V

Mostly Quakers with a few Baptists and Church of England

adherents came to build up a Welsh community and to revive Welsh

nationalism. Forty Thousand acregfiggsigned to them along the

main line of Pennsylvania Railway west of Bhiladelghia.
Welsh were like so many Quakers of a well—to—doclass. Had

none of the usual Welsh Barony but were ruled through the authority
of Quakermeetings. Richard Jury lived during his entire life in

London, Britain township. He paid the London, Britain tax rate in

Chester County from 1747 throizh the years 1763 —.



,................_-.,./.........._..._..W..............,._......., ......_.

This indicates that he must have come to this County previous

30 1747. His widow Mary continued to pay taxes in this county
from 1767 through 1776. She paid taxes on one hundred‘acres of

s
laud each year, as we1l7on two or three horses, three or four cows

and a number of sheen. _

AbrahamJury arrived at a later date than Richard Jury. fie took

the oath of allegiance to the AmericanBritish Colony as a foreigner

on September 14, 1754. On this date he arrived on the Ship Nancy

from Rotterdam. His biography is as follows: (Biographical Ency.
of Dauphin Co. E d8541 . 76 Newberry Lib.) 2

“AbrahamJury. Amongthe earliest settlers on the Wisconisco Dist.

was Abraham Jury or, as it is sometimes written, Shara. He was of

Rrench Huguenot descent and emigrated from Switzerland aboit 1755.

Je located within the valley not far from the town oi Xillersbure
(3 I

is was a farmer and took up a large tract of land. In the Revolu—

tion he served during the campaign in The Jerseys, and subsequently
on the frontier, as did also his eldest son Samuel. He died in

August 1785, leaving a wife Jatherine and the following children:

Samuel Margaret
Abraham, Jr. Catherine

Born died 1805 Susanna
Mary Salome
Magdalene

Abraham,Jr. inherited the Lancaster 60. farm. His children were
John laneah and Sally.

Ehe children of Richard and Iary (family name Thomas ‘ Jury were:
Rachel Margaret, who is named as
Thomas the wife of Wm.Carter in deed.
Owen Eleanor
Lewis Abner
David , Sarah

It is apparent that these two AmericanJury families were related.
v

Richard Jury, who came to America, was probably the older brother
of Abraham. Jo record of such relationship is available.

AbrahamJury paid taxes in upper Paxton township l77l—l77£ on

three hundred acres of land in the Wisconisco district, Lancaster
County, 1785. {?io;. uncy. of Dauphin Co. Pa. E 4R54l . 7b. 

Richard Jury paid taxes in this same District but is mentioned
in only one record, date 1754.



DEED- Lewis German to Richard Jury. Date 1/6/1761
Will Book C-2 Page 276-277

Deed shows that Richard Jury owned land in
Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Whereas, Samuel Bonham and other London merchants,
holders in trust for the Penna. Land Company,did by their
deed of lease and release, hearing date of 20th and 21st
day of June, 1725, sell and confirm 200 acres of land being
part of a great tract containing 16,500 acres unto John
Devonold, as appears from the Lease and Release, recorded
in the Chester Book marked F. Vol. 6 page 2, and the said
John Devonold did by a deed of gift convey and confirm unto
his son Daniel Devonold a quantity of 100 acres of land,
part of the aforesaid 200 acres. And the said Daniel Devonold
by his Lease and Release dated 11/5 and 6, 1737 did sell and
confirm the said 100 acres of land to Lewis German.

Said Lewis German, for and in consideration of the sum
of 80 lbs. lawful moneyof Penna. paid by Richard Jury,
bargained, sold, released and confirmed the said 100 acres
to Richard Jury - together with all the timber. trees, woods,
underwoods, houses, out—houses, gardens, orchards, meadows,
swampsways water, water courses and other priveleges and
advantages.

On Jan. 6, 1760 Lewis German acknowledged the above sale
to be his act and deed and desired the same to be recorded.

Recorded the 12th day of January,l778.

Richard Jury died intestate and his wife MaryJury and
others posted 200 lbs. bond. 

The conditions of the obligation is such that the above
MaryJury and others, administrator of goods and chattels of
Richard Jury, late of London, Brittain Township, deceased,
do cause and perfect an inventory of Richard Jury's estate
date. Dated Aug. 25, 1761; hence Richard Jury died very near
this date. The date of the deed Lewis Germanto Richard Jury
was 1/6/1761 - eight months before his death.

MaryJury sold 37 acres, date 5/12/1777 to Oliver Russell.
Deed Book P. 2, pages 136-137-138 —195 lbs. lawful money .Province of Penna.

2nd DEED- Mary Jury to Oliver Russell. Date 5/12/1777 
MaryJury and others to Oliver Russell.

Deed Book 20, P. 276. Date 5/12/1777.
103 acres, sum 450 lbs. lawful moneyProvince of Penna.,
located London, Brittain township, Chester County, Pa.

Deed mentions Mary, wife of deceased Richard Jury, and
ten children of Richard Jury; all born in Pennsylvania
before 1761, date of Richard Jury's death:

Rachel Lydia
Thomas Margaret
Lewis (M. William Carter)

(M. Mary Richards 4/13/1809 Eleanor
of Loudoun County, Va.) Abner

Owan Sarah



,,in-a...,.....:,........ '-7~

The Will of Eleanor Thomas, (photostatic copy pages 22-23)

Widow of Owen Thomas, Page 191 —Vincent Tw ., Chester County,

Pa, dated 12/7/1761 and proven 10/9/1764, names:
Sons David Thomas 1-17-6

Morris Thomas 1~l7~6
Owen Thomas 1-17-6

Daughters Sarah M. Abner Evans 20 lbs.
Elizabeth M. Joseph Thomas 20 lbs.

and Mary Jury 20 lbs.

Richard Jury died intestate 8/25/1761 —
Mary Jury, Morris Thomas and Evan Evans, administrators1f estate.

Chester Co. Wills P P 538 - Will of Owen Thomas. Vincent Twg.,

Chester Co. Will made 9/29/1760 —Probated 12/6/1760
Provides for wife Eleanor

Son Morris,
Son David

daughter Sarah, widow of Abner Evans and
daughter Mary Jury 40 lbs. Mary Thomas M. Richard Jury.
Children or Rachel and Oliver Allison.

These two Vincent Twp., Chester Co. Wills prove the

parents of Mary Jury (wife of Richard) to be Owenand Eleanor
Thomas. —

Penna. Mag. Vol. 9 - P. 56 qnd 57, under subject Rev. Owen

Thomas, born 1676 , Gwrgodllys in Cilmaneloyd Co., Pembroke,

arrived in America 1707 —died Yellow Springs, Pa. 11/12/1760.
Children:

Elizabeth, Morris, Rachel, David, Sarah and
Owen.

The name of Mary is not mentioned in this article,but is mentioned as his daughter in his Will.

Mary Jury emigrated to LoudounCo., Virginia sometime after

1781; the last year in which she paid London, Brittain Twp.,
Chester County Tax.
DEED 

Lewis German
Richard Jury deed Jan. 6, 1761 —
of London, Brittain Twp., Chester Co., Pa. - 100 acres.
(Copyin Personal file.)
Chester Co. deed —Aug. 15, 1801.
Deed Mary Jury to Oliver Russell, date 5/12/1777.

Deed mentions children: Rachel Jury, ThomasJury, Lewis Jury,
OwenJury, David Jury, Lydia Jury, William Carter and wife
Margaret Jury, Eleanor Jury, Abner Jury and Sarah Jury; which
said Mary is the widow(of Richard Jury) and the said children
namedabove, are the ten children of Richard Jury (late of
London Brittain Twp. in the county of Chester in the Provinceof Pa.‘ yeoman deceased. '



William and probably Margaret Jury Carter migrated to Loudoun
County, Va. about 1785, along with the Drakes, Richards, Jurys
Humphrys and others, from Bucks and Chester counties, Pa.

Mary Jury, wife of Richard Jury, of LoudounCo., Va., formerly

of Chester Co., Pa. Will dated Aug. 4, 1796, Loudoun Co., Va.

Deed Book, page 280.

Son David given real estate and personal effects and

balance of moneydue from sale of land in Penna. stock, cattle.,
etc. included. 6

Signed and sealed in the presence of Abner Jury, Henry

and Asa Carter. Will proven 12/12/1796 —made Aug. 4, 1796.

This gives the date of MaryJury's death as sometime

after Aug. 4, 1796 and before 12/12/1796.

Referring again to the Will of Eleanor Thomas, whowa$ the
widow of the Rev; Owen Thomas, born 1676 and emigrated to America
in 1707. ( Pa. Magazine of History Vol. 9, P. 56 and 37.)
Eleanor ThomasWill dated 12/7/1761 e Date of Probate 10/9/1764.
Legacies: to sons David Thomas, Morris Thomas,_Owen Thomas;
to daughter Sarah ThomasM. Abner Evans, grand-daughter Eleanor
Evans; to daughter Elizabeth M. Joseph Thomas, grandpiaughter
Eleanor Thomas; to daughter Mary Jury, widow of Richard Jury,
grand-daughter Eleanor Jury.

Richard Jury died intestate shortly before 8/25/1761.
Mary Jury, Morris Thomas and Abner Evans were appointed
administrators to inventory the estate on 8/25/1761.

Richard Jury was alive l/6/1761; (See deed Lewis Germain
to Richard Jury —Will Book C-2 P 276-277 - 100 acres.

The Reverend Owen Thomas and his wife Eleanor were the
great, great,great,great,great grandparentsof the essayist.

Owen Thomas, the son of the Rev. Owen Thomas and Eleanor,
his wife, was the wagon master belonging to the Magazine and
hospital in French Greek, Chester Codnty, Pa. mentioned by
William Carter, husband df Margaret Jury Carter, in hisapplication for pension.
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Richard Jury died (Adm. Bk. page 145), sometime near XI 74

1761. His intestate record and inventory of his estate are
as follows: These are filed in Chester County, Pennsylvania.
MaryJury, his wife, is appointed Administratrix.
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The age of Richard Jury is unknown; it is apparent that his

wife was much younger than her husband. At a later date she

emigrated to Virginia and left a Londouncountywi11 dated 12/10/1796.

The progeny of Abraham Jury are numerous and wide—spread

throughout America.
A discussion of the children of Richard Jury:

Rachel Jury, the oldest daughter, appears in man, records.

She paid the ?hi1ade1phia City tax rate in 1769. She also signed

9 paper expressing concern for breaking the rules of discipline

in Philadelphia, ‘J A Am.Journal Quaker geneaiogy, Vol. 10,

j/51/1751) . These two records place her in the City of Philadel
phia. The Will of OwenEvans, Chester Co. Wills, uage 354, hequeaths

to his housekeeper, Rachel Jury, .L 10 —date 4/6/l791.and to his

niece, Hannah, wife of Owen Jury .L 10 — *

UwenJury is listed as a freeman in the Vincent rate of

Jhester County 1774 - —as an inmate in the same Vincent rate

1780 —1785. He married Hannah Batman, niece of Owen Evans.

* Rachel Jury, daughter of Mary and Richard Jury was a niece of
Owen Evans.

Thomas Jury —no known records.

Lewis Jury - emigrated to Virginia and later to Vyandote

30., Ohio 1817. He later established residence in Marion 00.,

Ohio. Lewis Jury inrried first in Loudoun Co., Virginia, Mary

Richards, date ll/15/l%O9. He was seconded in this qarriage by
I

John Richards (son Richard and Mary Richards) Ref. Jewel, Lcudoun

County marriages. Abner Jury, his son, was born in Fredericksburg,

Va. 1810 —died 1851 - age 40 years.

Lewis Jury's second marriage was to Precilla Winslow, who

was born 1817 - died 1899 —hge 51 years. She died in Marion Co.,

Ohio. Their children were: Henry, Sarah, John R., narguret,

Samuel W., Olive and Cyrus. Precilla Winslow's family came to

Ohio in 1%20.
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_DavidJury emigrated to Virginia. He paid taxes in

London—Britain township, Chester Co., Pa. 1774 (Ref. Pa; Arch 35 V. 17)

de heired his mother Mary's estate in Loudoun County, Va.

(See Loudoun Co. Will). nary Ann Drake, daughter of Jacob and

Sarah Drake 10/31/1831 (Jewell Loudoun Co. Marriages) married

rownsend Jury, son of David Jury, whose Will was proved 12/10/1796.

Lydia Jury —No known records.

John R. Jury biography as written in the History of WyandottCounty, Ohio, C— 974. lOl—W97h,Fort Wayne Lib., lists his father
as Abner Jury, wife‘Priscil1a WinslowJury. Abner Jury was the son
of Richard Jury of London, Britain Twp., Chester County, Penna.

The same biography lists the names of Abner Jury’ rothers
and sisters. Margaret Jury (wife of William Carter) isfione of
the children of H " and Mary Jury, of London, Britain Twp.,
Chester Co., Pa. The biography says she died in the State of
Indiana.

Margaret Jury —married William Carter. (”il1iam Carter and

Margaret Jury, his wife, are named in deed) (Ref. see deed nary

Jury and ten children (named) to Oliver Russell, dated 5/12/1777,

Chester Co., Pa. 514)—Deed Book, P. This means that they were

married sometime previous to this date. It also means that the

marriage occurred in Pennsylvania. On 1/27/1764 William Carter

is mentioned as a single man, from the Chester Co. MMheld in

Providence. (Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania, Penna. State

Lib.) to G.W.His Revolutionary War record submitted in order

to secure Pension, states his date of birth 1748 and his date of

enlistment into the Armyas 1781. (Penna. Arch. 35 V. 12 record).

William Charter L Fallowfield township, Chester County, School

master 1781 —1785. Jesse Carter, the son of William Carter and

Margaret Jury Carter, was born 1762. William Carter and son Jesse
emigrated to Loudoun Co. Virginia 1785 at the age of three years.

Margaret Jury was married out of Unity with the Quaker Hope

well M M 1/6/1779. (Gen. 929 H 59 V} 6. 8B. Pub. Lib.) She was

dismissed from the Friends MM. (Ref. Am. Ency. of Quaker Gen.)

This;:pproximate date of William Carter and Margaret Jury marriage.
That Margaret Jury Carter was a devout Quaker is apparent.

For nargaret Jury to be denied religious affiliation because of
her marriage to William Carter must have been a bitter experience.

C7”.



gven though she was disowned and dismissed from her Quaker group,

her faith and loyalty to this religious conviction never’ceased

to be her "Guiding Light". Her reaction to this must have been

to convert her husband to the tenants of the Friends religion.

Undoubtedly, reinstatement to good standing amongthe Quaker

religion must have occurred, for only one year later we find

William Carter being dismissed from Provident MMfor paying a

fine in lieu of personal services and for paying another to act
in his stead.

Eleanor Jury —Chester Co. abstracts of Wills and Adm.,

Page 191 — ileanor Thomas, widow —Owen Thomas, of Vincent town

ship, date Dec. 7, 1761 - Oct. 9, 1764
Bequests to son David Thonas, Morris, Owen,
to daughter Sarah (M. Abner Evans), Elizabeth
(M. Joseph Thomas), to Mary Jurw and tograndchildren.
To Eleanor, daughter, Abner Evans and Sa Jury Evans, his wire,
To Eleanor, daughter, Joseph Thomasand/Eleanor Jury.Thomas.

Note: Re: Owen Thomas." wlfe

OwenThomas —In William Carter's application for
pension, he mentions "Further, that it was in
Dec. or Jan. following his enlisted service, that
immediately on his return to Chester Co., Pa. he
was pressed into the service of the U. S. by Owen
Thomas, a wagon master, belonging to a magazine and
hospital in French Creek, Chester po., Pa."

Abner — G 977~l L676 or V3 — Chadwin Townsend Jury.
B. 12/3/1895 - son, Townsend and Frances Bromfield
Jury.
Grandparents, Abner and Rebecca (Davis) Jurv
The grandoarents, natives of Virginia.

Sarah Jury - (Jewel record) Jacob Drake
widow Sarah Jury

Chi1dren:Urier Drake; Margaret M. James
negratn D. D/25/1830

Mary Ann (M, Townsend Drake.
Sarah Drake, Deceased.

William Carter relinquishes adm. to John Humphrey
2/l2/182? ( Loudoun, Va. County record.)

Virginia JURYS —

There was a general exodus from both Chester and Bucks

Counties about l7H4—5~6. The Bucks County History Society

Broceedings (Vol. IV. Page 447 
The fact that Virginia was a rich and verdant country was

part of the attraction and the usual reasons for colonization.
seemedto attract these pioneers. There was also a very definitetax advantage in Virginia.

/0



Note: Of the ten children of Richard and Mary Jury, named in
the Chester County deed records of the following are found
in Loudoun Co., Virginia: Rachel, Lewis, Owen, David,
Abner and Sarah. No record is found which names‘Margaret
Jury, wife of William Carter. It is assumed that she
never came to Virginia.

Note: Quotation from letter Mrs. Walter TownerJewell genealogist'“ dated 10 8.1966:
“In collecting material of myLondounCemetery records
which I hope to publish, I found much about the Drakes,
Richards and Humphreyfamilies who lived near Bloomfield,
and the firakes and Richards I knowwere intermarried with
the Carters..wmradition that the Drakes of Loudounwere of
Welsh descent and a collateral of Sir Francis Drake. These
families all came downfrom Pennsylvania."

Apparently Mary Jury‘and some of the members of Richard and

MaryJury family were participants in the exodus to Virginia.
On 12/10/1796 Mary Jury (wife of Richard Jury) late of Penn

sylvania, left the following Will. It was proved in Lcudonn' 30.,

Virginia (Deed Book X page 280). In this she names her son David

as inheritor of her estate, including the balance of moneydue

from the sale of lands in Pennsylvania. (See Chester Co. Deeds) 

’.~mf,A.t541$i'.;:,,«.
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of the County of loudoun & State of Virginia being moved by

sundry reasons to give unto my son David Jury the ballance of.

myEstate I shall assign the following first for the love and
affection I bear.him,second1y for his faithful services to me

by him rendered for a long series of years past and thirdly for
the Consideration of forty shillings to me in hand paid the

receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge do give grant and

make over to the said David Jury the whole ballance of my Estate

both Real and personal viz. the ballance of moneydue from the

sale of mylands in Pennsylvania together with all the stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Houshold & Kitchen furniture,

Plantation utensils &cwhich said articles by virtue of this
Deed of Gift I do forever give unto the said David Jury his

heirs &c as his proper Right against any other Claiment whatso

ever and desire that a Copy of this Deed be~Recorded in the Coun

Court of Loudoun given under my hand & seal this fourth day
of August one thousand seven hundred and ninety six—
Signed sealed & Delivered her
In presence of Mary X Jury
Robt Wynn, Abner Jury mark
Henry Carter, Asa Carter

(REAL)

At a Court held for Loudoun County December the 12% 1796-

This Deed of Gift was'px-oved by the oath of Robert Wynnand by

.11
the affirmation of Henry and Asa Carters three of the subscribing
Witnesses thereto & ordered to be Recorded.

, Teste
Chas. Binns Ct. Cur.

Deed Book X, Page 280
Loudoun County, Virginia

A COPY -—TESTE

‘~ J. T. MARTZ. CLERK°* gs...A
Deputy Clerk

42/



This Will is signed, sealed and delivered in the presence

0! gobert Wynn, Abner Jur , Henry and Asa Carter,(chi1dren of James
carter, named in Loudoun % . Will B K P. 159)Margaret Jury, wife of William Carter is not named in any

vlrginia record that has been discovered. This would indicate
that she remained in Pennsylvania. She may have been deceased.

LEWISJURYmarried Mary Richards ll/13/l809.

His second marriage was to Priscilla Winslow in Wyandotte County,

ohio. He was the forefather of a large number of descendants in

Ohio.
ABN£RJURYmarried Rebecca Davis and emigrated to Virginia.

rhey were the parents of Townsend and Frances Bromfield Jury

and grandparents of Chadwin Townsend Jury.

OWENJURYmarried Hannah Batman and emigrated to Virginia.

Nothing more is known of him.

DAVIDJURYapparently never married. He cared for his

mother for manyyears. For this service he was the sole benefi

ciary of his mother's estate.
A-final Note: Whether Margaret Jury Carter ever came to Virginia

is not known. No record of her being in Virginia has ever been

found."

Note: Folklore existing in the Carter family is that the

family of William and Margaret Carter was large. They were

married sometime near 1779. (They were called William Carter and

Margaret Jury his wife). Whenthe ten children of Margaret Jury

signed a real estate transfer in Chester County, Pa. two known
sons were born to the couple. Jesse and William Jury Carter

were namedas sons of William Carter in a property transfer in

LoudounCo., Virginia..
Deed, Loudoun County

/9
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William Carter never married after his emigration to Virginia.
I

Note:
Folklore existing in the Carter family was that William

carter was a Baptist. This is possible since someWelsh eni

graits in London-Britain township, Chester Countywere Baptists.
Records show that he became a Quaker in Pennsylvania. Whenhe

emigrated to Ohio he joined the Presbyterian Church and remained

an adherent of that faith until his death.

/4



William and probably Margaret Jury Carter migrated to Loudoun
County, Va. about 1785, along with the Drakes, Richards, Jurys
Humphrys and others, from Bucks and Chester counties, Pa.

Mary Jury, wife of Richard Jury, of Loudoun Co., Va., formerly

of Chester Co., Pa. Will dated Aug. 4, 1796, Loudoun Co., Va.
Deed Book, page 280. ‘

Son David given real estate and personal effects and

balance of moneydue from sale of land in Penna. stock, catt1e.,
etc. included.

Signed and sealed in the presence of Abner Jury, Henry

and Asa Carter. Will proven 12/12/1796 —made Aug. 4, 1796.

This gives the date of Mary Jury's death as sometime

after Aug. 4, 1796 and before 12/12/1796.





; The Rev. Owen Thomas, father of
E . Mary Thomas who married Richard Jury,was an early emigrant to Chester Co.,

1 Pa. He was the 2nd Pastor of the
; Welsh Baptist Church. The name ofThomas is one of the oldest mentioned

in early AmericanHistory.
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DQJ Articles of ffreightment, covenantod, indented, and made\l

.Note:
asxdetailed above,

A

cl

Rev.

Rev. Owen Thomas.

He was born in 1676 at a. place named G'wrgodll_I/.9,in Oil.
manllwydparish and county of Pembroke ,' came to America
in 1707; tool: the sole care of the church at Mr. Morgan’s .
dcceasc; continued in the care thereof to May 27, 1748,
when he resigned to go to Yellowsprings, and where he
died Nov. 12, 1760. His children were Elizabeth, Morris,
Rachel, Mary, David, Sarah, Owen; these married into the
Thomas, Cantrel, Allison, Jury, Rogers, and Evans families,
and raised him 46 grandchildren. .\[r. Owen Thomas left
behind him the following note: “I have been called upon
three times to anoint the sick with oil for recovery; the
eflhct was surprising in every case, but in none more so
than in the case of our brother Rynallt Hoxvel: he was so

,sore with the bruises he received by the falling on him a
cask from the wagon that he could not bear to be turned in
bed; the next day he went to meetinrv.” His siiccessor was

,;___'___‘I-DMDDwas. __.__

830 ll'cIsh E1m'grat1'on lo Peinzsylvazzia.
:4

«W
OVELSII E.\IIGR.-\'I‘IO.\’ TO 1’E.\’.\'SYLVA.\'IA.

AN OLD CHAR'l'l:‘.R PARTY.

COMXUNICATED BY W. P. COESH.

the seventh day of March, 1697-8, between Owen Thomas, of
the County burrough of Carmathen, mercer, owner of the
good shipp called the \Villian1 Galley, now riding in the
‘river of Towy, of the one part, and David Powell, of the parish
of Nantmell, in the county of Radnor, and John Morris, of
the parish of Karbadamt'yneth, in the said county of Radnor,
yeomen, of the other part: Tlfitnesscth that the said David
Powell, John Morris, and several other persons hereunto sub
scribed, being desirous to goe beyond seas for Pensilvania,

’ have covenanted and agreed to and with the said Owen
Thomas, owner of the said shipp, and Samuel Ilaines, master
thereof, for a voyage or passage in the said ship by God's
grace, in manner and form following (vizt.).

The said Owen Thomas, owner of the said ship, and the
said Master, covenant and grant by these presents, to and

'with the said David Powell and John Morris, that the shipp
with the first and next good wind and weather that God shall
send after the tenth day of May next ensuing the date above
written, shall depart from the said river of Towy, and directly
sail for Philadelpliia. in Peusilvani:1,'with the said passengers
and such goods and wares as they shall sett aboard, or lay in
the said shipp, on the River Towy, and being arrived or come
to the sd. port of Pliiladelplxia, or so nigh to the same as she
safely and conveniently may come, shall there tarry for the
space of tlive days next after her arrival, there to discharge
and unload the said passengem, with all the goods and wares '
that shall be freightcd and lutlcn in her by them, freely on
shore, upon the Key of Philadelphia.

And it is further covenanted and granted between the sd.
parties, that the sd. David Powell and John Morris as well
for themselves as also for all others the passeiigcxs hereunto

Owen Thomas.

0wen.Thomas emigrated to Am

William Galley and that OwenThomas and the R
,er'ca in 170 ° 9ca1_$o_fi3sump that he 18 the owner Zr hm

Thomas are one and the same person.

8

In the Welsh emigration to Pennsylvania, as
OwenThomas is not listed as the
This contract to bring certain

people to America is dated March 7, 1697-8 - The Rev.
cghig is
ev. Owen

AM
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subscribed, do hereby promise and engage to pay for them
8L'l\‘L':4and all other passengers from 115years of age and up
wards unto the said Owen 'l‘lionm.<,the sum of Hire pounds,
in manner and form following (\'i'/.t.) llilty shillings for each
of them att or upon the sixth day of April next, at the town
of Rhayader upon the River Towy, and the other {titty shil
lings att. or upon the day of their entering aboard the sd.
shipp, and for every pn.~:.-engerunder 12 years of age the sum
of flifty shillings each, before the day of their going aboard
for the sd. voyage, and that all suuleing children liave free
passage, and {freight free of and for all wares and goods for
said passengers, not exceeding twentie tunns weight, and that
the sd. goods be unloaded at the charge of the said owner and
master of the said shipp at the port of I‘hil;uh-lphia at'()l‘e.~"itl.

And it is further covenantcd and agreed between the sd.
parties, that in eoncideraeion of the payments aforesaid by
the sd. passengers, the sd. owner and master of the sd. shipp
do covenant and giant to and with each and every of the said
passengers, to find them during the time of their being aboard
for the said voyage with sntlicient meat, drink, and cabins,
and all other necessaries, at the proper cost.and charges of the
said Owen Thomas, owner, and Samuel Hnines, master of the
said shipp. 

And it is further corenantecl between the said partys, that
the said David Powell and John Blorris, together with the
other passengers hereto subscribed, shall make themselves
ready to appear before the owner or master of the sd. shipp
att the Bnrrongh of Carmathen, hpon the said tenth day of
May next, and in case the wind and \\'0'.tl.ll01'do not then
serve to hoist sailes for the sd. voyage, that the sd. passengers
do covenant and grant to find and maintain themselves with
meat, drink, and all other necessaries, for the space of fiive
days, next after the said tenth day of May, and in case the
passengers he forced to stay longer after the said five days for
wind, then the owner or master of the sd. shipp covenant and
grant to find them with meat, drink, and other necessaries
for fourteen days next after, and no longer.

Provided, also, that the said sliipp be not in readiness for
the sd. voyage, att the sd. tenth day of May, that then the
owner or master of the sd. shipp do find and niamtuin the sd.
passengers with meat, drink, and necessaries until the sd.
shipp be fully ready. - ‘

And it is further covcnanted and agreed between the said
parties that every master of a family among the sd. passen
gers having a wife and children, or a considerable family, shall
pay att the time of their going aboard, flive shillings encour
agement to the Doctor belonging to the said shipp, and all
single persons, except servants, pay one shilling apiece.

And also it is,'1grce(lby the sd. partys, that the said David
Powell and John Morris shall bring to the said owner or
master the sd. shipp a positive account of the number of pas
sengers intended for the sd. voyage, by the twentieth day of
this instant, March ; and it is further covenanted between the
said parties that the sd. Owen Thomas will find cellars, free
without any hire, for the goods and wages of the passengers
to abide until they be sett aboard the sd. shipp.
_ And finally and lastly, it is mutually eovenanted and

agreed by and between the said parties, for themselves, their
heirs, executors, and administrators, to observe, fulfill, and
accomplish all and singular the grants, articles, and agree
fncnt herein before specified or mcncioncd to be observed, ful
filled, and accomplished by virtue of these pre.<ents.

In witness whereol‘,both the sd. 1‘:n-tyshave hereunto their
hands and seals interchangeably sett. the day and your first
above written.

OW!’-IN’'l‘ll0.\l.\S [SEAL].
SAMUEL llAlNl‘IS [sun].

Sealed and delivered in the sight and ‘presenceof us.
DAVID \\'ILl.l.\.\lS.

. 111031.-\S ()$Ulil‘..\‘B.
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The upper Crest is that of Wm.
Douglass the 1st Earl of Douglass

I and a nephew of the good Sir James
who was slain in Andulusia on his
way to Palestine to enshrine the
heart of Robert Bruce. All told,
there are 49 Douglass Crests listed

‘ in Barke's General Armory. Almost
i all have the heart of Robert Bruce.
‘ The Douglass‘ were powerful men inScotland.



THE DOUGLASS FAMILY '"’i

The following account of the Douglass family when it first

came to America is copied from The Biographical Annals of Lancaster

county, Penruxylvluxtu. Hui} Zfin/vu«|} ,yencnIIu{y hoa;fl:uwu {Email/.

THE DOUGLASFAMILY. "The broad breast of a Douglnn
has been Scotland's best bulwark," said the king.
Archibald the Grim, the "Good Sir James," and others of
the name, are historic figures. For manycenturies the
Douglas was a man of iron will, dauntless courage, and
a mighty force in Scotland. Sir Walter Scott grows en
thusiastic over the patriotism and the martial renown
of the old race, born fighters and rulers for a thousand
years, but no less as the old song has it, "Douglas,
tender and true." It is little wonderthat menfind
gratification in running back on sure lines to such
ancestry. It stirs the blood at times to knowthat there
have been such men and womenamong one's grandfathers and
grandmothers, remote and near, and is cause for profound
gratitude, not shallow pride nor weak vain—glorying.

Wehave been looking through a very interesting
"Douglas book" belonging to Miss Rebecca Perkins, of
Coatesville, published some twenty-five years ago in
RhodeIsland, which traces through a half-dozen generations
a branch of the Douglas family that came to NewEngland
about 1656. In it we find brief mention of Archibald
Douglas and his grandson George, after whomDouglasville
in Berks county is named.

let American Generation of DOUGLASSfamily.

Archibald Douglass #1. Andrew Douglass #2. Ana
George Douglass #3}

George Douglass #3 (Douglass gen. New Lib. E 7 D 7463)

names Archibald Douglass #1 as his grandfather.

"Archibald Douglass #1, a Scotch gentleman of ample

fortune emigrated late in life to America and took up

large grants of land in various parts of Pennsylvania.

Several of his descendants are handsomely entombed in an

old graveyard (St. John Episcopal Church CompassPenna.)

Chester County just over the Lancaster County boundary line."
J. Watson Ellmaker, of Lancaster, a gentleman
muchinterested in the early history of the

» ' county, writes: "I have a copy of the will
of Conrad Rutter, dated 19th day of April,
1734. The witnesses of his signature are
Andrew Douglass, Jean Douglass, and James
Douglass. This Conrad Rutter was born in
Prussia, was obliged to leave his native
homeon account of religious persecution,
went to England, became identified with the
English, was an Episcopalian in faith, which
is proved by his name being on the old records
of St. John's, in Pequea, built in 1729. The
following tradition came to me, of which I
have some proof: Conrad Rutter's wife was
a Douglas; left England (Scotland?) in 1683,
came over in the ship America, Joseph Wassey,
captain. First settled in Germantown,



afterward went up to Montgomery County; took
up lands and improved them; before 1720 came
up to Chester county, near where the Douglases
settled, and took up 588 acres (of which John
P. Mccaskey has the draft). Wehave thought
it possible that the wife of Conrad Rutter may
have been in America long before her brothers,
and that her letters homemay have induced them
to emigrate. If so, somediscrepancy in the
dates may easily be accounted for.”

The land of Archibald Douglass #1 joined that of

ConradRutter. It is quite probable that ConradRutter's wife
and Archibald Douglass #1 were brother and sister.

All of the Douglass’ were Episcopalian and were closefy 9
connected with the founding and development of St. John's

Church. All are buried in the St. John Churchyard.

Archibald Douglas #1 (History of Dauphin Co. Keller)

page 24 - shows that Archibald Douglass #1 was taxed Conestoga

rate in 1718. This is before the four brothers came to Pennsyl
vania. Conestoga is in Lancaster county.

DOUGLAS The Pennsylvania branch of the
Douglas family comes in the next generation.
Four brothers, three of them young married men,
came from near Edinburgh, Scotland, about 1725,
perhaps 1728, bringing with them their household
belongings. They were Andrew, James, Thomas and
Archibald. The date could not have been much
earlier than this, for Andrewdied in 1742, at
the age of forty years, Archibald in 1756, aged
sixty—one years, and James in 1757, aged sixty
years. The descendants of two of these men, Andrew
and Archibald, are numbered by thousands, and in
clude not a few of the best families in Pennsylvania.

"The four Douglass Brothers - are said to have
chartered a ship for themselves and immediate
friends, and to have brought with them from their
old home whatever promised to make life more
comfortable in the new world. This included
China and glassware, linens, bedding, household
utensils, and muchgood furniture, solid mahogany
and walnut upholstered in leather, most of which
has become scattered through time, but some of it
still prized as heirlooms. Oneof these things,
known as the "Douglas clock", we saw recently in
the home of Miss Margaret Douglas Wilson Latta,
No. 3902 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. It is
a large eight-day grandfather's clock, with fine
works and very heavy brass weights, thought to
be of French manufacture, that was brought from
Scotland by Archibald Douglas nearly two hundred
years ago. Howlong it was in the family before
they emigrated to America is unknown. But it
has ticked away the lives of a half—dozen genera
tions on this side of the sea, and is doing its
work for the seventh. It passed to Margaret
Wilson from the home of her father; then to the
home of a second Margaret Wilson, her daughter
in-law; then to her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Whitehill; then to her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Latta; then to her daughter Margaret, the fifth



Margaret in direct line of succession, whohas
been its fortunate owner. The poet Longfellow
might have heard in the measured beat of this
grand old timepiece the refrain, "Forever—never!
Never—forever!“ even more distinctly_than from
his "Old Clock on the Stair." x

They landed in Baltimore, and are said to have
spent some time on the headwaters of the Chesa
peake, but finally movednorth into Pennsylvania,
taking up choice tracts of land in what is now
the extreme eastern part of Lancaster county.
They built their homes in the forest, and were
also of the small companyto erect an Episcopal
church of logs on the old Lancaster road, near
"The Compass," which they named "St. John's."
It was afterwards replaced by one of stone. The
third church of stone stands on the same ground.
One of them, it is said, gave the land for this
church and graveyard, and here they all lie buried.
Twoof them were trustees of the congregation.
The building was but a modest structure of hewn logs,
like many other backwoods meeting-house that has
since grown to grand proportions. These early
settlers believed in the church and the school.

The "Compass church" and graveyard are just be
yond the county line, being in Chester instead of
Lancaster county, but its membership has always been
largely from the latter county. It is not only one
of the oldest but also one of the most interesting
from its historical associations in eastern Penn
sylvania. The graves of some of the Douglases are
marked by quaint headstones. One reads: "Esqr.
Andrew, son of Lord Douglass," another, "Jane,
wife of AndrewDouglas, daughter of the Earl of Ross,
died 1742." They said they were of the old race;
they believed it; all their immediate descendants
believed it; and webelieve it, too."

Lancaster county was formed from Chester May 10,
1729. The warrantee deeds on record for Lancaster
shortly after that date showthat Archibald Douglas
took up two hundred and fifty acres in l733 and
seventy acres in 1738; games 100 acres in 1738;
Archibald #2 and Edward, the son of James}'5OO acres
in 1743; Thomas paid tax on 300 acres during these
years, which he may have owned before the county
was organized; we do not know."

In the above paragraph, Archibald #2 is one of the four

Douglass brothers. Edward Douglass#3 is the son of James

Douglass #2.

Edward Douglass #3 is mentioned in another paragraph as the

son of James Douglass #2.
1/

"Thomas Douglas left no children; James? who died
Nov. 8, 1757, had a son, Edward? who in 1743 took
up a large tract of land along with his Uncle
Archibald?’ The will of Edward Douglasfiis dated
April 8, 1761, Gabriel Davisuexecutor. His ,
children were Mary,?Margaret, Jane? Catherine,James and Archibald."



m .
Andrew died Jan. 20, 1742, and his wife sur
vived him but a few days. In 1740 he was com
missioner of Lancaster county. Their children
were George? born March 25, 1726, died March 10,
1799; Mary? born 1734, died Feb. 14, 1807, married
John Elliot. There mayhave been other children.
The Douglas family of Douglassville is descended
from Andrew, also the Buckleys, Leafs, Mccalmants,
Keims, Jenkins and pthers, making a large family
connection. George married MaryPiersol April,
1747, who was born Aug. 23, 1731, and died Oct.
12, 1798. In 1761 he settled in Amity township,
Berks county, where he lived until his death.
He was a justice of the peace before the Revolu
tionary war. From 1772 to 1784 he was one of the
judges of the county court. He was a soldier in
-the Revolution, a captain in Lotz's battalion for
the Flying Camp, and was in the battle of Long
Island. (See Montgomery's history of Berks county
in the Revolution.) He was also one of the com
missioners chosen by Congress in 1776 to signissues of Continental bills of credit. Their 
children were: Richardt born 1748; Elizabeth,
1750; J e, 1752; Mary,"175z+, married Richard Graham;
Rebecca, 1757, married Mordecai Piersol; Bridget*
married James May (her daughter married Gen. Keim,
of Reading); Andrewf‘1762, married Rachel Morgan;
and George? 1767, married Mary Lea. Elizabeth?
their oldest daughter, was married Oct. 30, 1770,
to John Jenkins, of Caernarvon, Lancaster county.
He died March 7, 1810, aged seventy—eight, and
she died April 4, 1825, aged seventy—five. Their
children were;. Mary: born 1774, married_Peter
Trego; Georgei 1776; William 1778; John? 1780;
Rebecca: 1782, married ThomasMorgan, and settled
in Venango county; Andrew] 1785}_Elizabeth1 1787,married Isaac Mccalmant; Hann , 1790. George;their oldest son, married Catherine Hamilton
Aug. 20, 1800, daughter of James and Catherine
Hamilton, a cousin some degrees removed, who was
the daughter of Margaret Douglas by her first
marriage; their desgendants are numerous.

Archibald Douglas, who died Nov. 26, 1756, left
eight children: Thomas, born 1722, died 1794,
married Joyce Hudson Aug. 4, 1763; John, a miller
and judgesof the court of commonpleas, 1759-1761;
Archibald} had 200 acres of land in 1759; Georgef
nothing of record; Mary? married George Boyd,
many descendants; Jane? magried Gabriel Davis,many descendants; Margaret, married twice,
Patrick Carrigan and John Wilson, many descend
ants; Ann? unmarried.

Margaret Doug1as3(1730—l786) was married to
Patrick Carrigan October, 1747. They lived in
Lampeter township on the Pequea creek. He died
Oct. 15, 1756, and was buried in St. John's
churchyard. He left a large estate, inclu_ing 700
acresof land. Their children were: Jane, born
June 13,1750, married Jonathan Coats; Catherine?”

_born June 26, 1753, married James Hamilton’ Feb.24,1769, died Sept. 11, 1787, and Patrick, born
Aug. 24,,l755, died June 5, 1779. Patrick
Carrigan left John Wilson executor of his estate
and guardian of his children. John Wilson

(1729-1803) afterward married Mrs Carrigan.
They had five children, Margaret born4April 12,
1759; John Douglas, No 25, 1761; Ann, Sept. 20,
1764; Susanna and Mary Margaret Wilsonfzthe
oldest daughter, married and movedto Ohio.



John? their son, married Margaret Eckert Aug1,
1786. The old house is still standing in which
they were married by the Lutheran clergyman,
Rev. Frederick Illing, whowas in charge of St.
John's Episcopal Church from 1784 to 1788.
Their children we e: John ougla -‘Margaret,
Catherine? Elisha and Mary. Joh married
Rachel Jones, a sister of Hon. J. Glancey Jones,
of Reading, who was postmaster—general under
President Buchanan. Their ten children wer :
Clarissa, Marg2retZ_2liver,‘_ichard§ Stev%nzSarah? Francis, John, George and Victo ia, of
whomfour are still living. Margaret, sister
of John, married uel Atlee Whitehill. Her
daughter Margare married Dr. Willi S. Latta,
and eir childre are: Dr. Samue W., Willi J.,
John ., Margaret D. W., and Mary. Catherin ,
sister of John, married John Piirsol. Th_irchild en were: Cyrus? Charlotte, Margaret and
Mary, of whomCyrus died unmarried; Charlotte
married Thomas McLausland, two children; Mary
married Dr. William Jones, four children; and
Margaret°married William Mccaskey, seven child
ren, four of whomhave large amilies. Among
these are Dr. J. P. Mccaskey, teacher and pub
lisher, of Lancaster, and sons Edward, Richard,
Walter and Donald; Dr. J. B. Mccaskey and sons
Joseph and Harry; Colonel William S. Mccaskey
and sons Hiram, Garrison, Douglas and Charles;
Cyrus, a well known railroad man; Newton, a
dentist, in Harrisburg; and Mrs. James H.
Marshall and family, of Lancaster, three or
four of whomare named at some length in the
present volume. Elisha was married but left
no children. His sister Marymarried Isaac Ringwalt,
three daughters. Her grandson, David R. Thompson,
is editor and publisher of the Larlisle Sentinel.

The Wilson family came into Lancaster county
about the same time as the Douglases, and were
ofscotch or Scotch-Irish descent. Theywere a
very stanch and vigorous people. The records
show that from twelve to fifteen thousand acres
of land were taken up by Wilsons in Lancaster
county. We remember well how delightfully an
old grand—uncle, John D. Wilson, used to touch
the strings of his violin for his ownpleasure
or for the dance at homein the evening after
the day's wirk on the farm was done. He was
stalwart, had a mighty hand, and a voice that
could be heard for a mile when he went out to
call the hounds, or gave orders to some one at
a distance.

1,, IThomasleft his estate to his brother—in-law,
Gabriel Davis, subject to legacies of 2,200
pounds and a small annuity to the "Compass Church."

ThomasDouglass #2 will consists of 23 differ
ent bequests. His will bequeaths 50 pounds to
St. John's Episcopal Church for repairs, 50
pounds to be paid annually to the minister of
St. John's Church, 10 pounds to purchase a
house for the use of the church. He names his
sister Mary Douglass Gibson] his sister Ann
Douglas Caldwell? along with other bequests.

His bequests to his sisters are proof that
they were in America at the same time as the
four brothers were Americaninhabitants.



The Epitaph of AndrewDouglass #2 is chiseled on his
tombstone in St. John's Cemetery. This cemetery is located

just beyond the Lancaster county line at Compassin Chester
county, Pennsylvania. The epitaph reads as follows:

"Esqr. Andrew{#2)son of Lord Douglass"
"Jane wife of Andrew Douglass
daughter of the Earl of Ross
died 1742".

Since Andrew #2 is one of the four btoehers who came to America

in 1725 and his tombstone states that he is the son of Lord

Douglass, it is apparent that Lord Douglass is the father also
of the other three brothers, who came in 1725.

The 3rd series of The Pennsylvania Archives, Vol. 24 shows

that Lancaster county had the following land grants to differ
ent Douglasses:

Andrew Douglass #2 50 acres 3/12/1738
James Douglass #2 100 acres 7/21/1738
Archibald Douglass #2 70 acres 7/21/1738
Edward #3 and Archibald

#2 Douglass 500 acres 8/13/1743
John Douglass #3 100 acres 8/29/1744
John Douglass #3 200 acres 8/29/1744
Timothy Douglass #3 100 acres 12/19 1744
John Douglass #3 100 acres 2/6 1746
Timothy Douglass #3 25 acres ll/10/1752
Timothy Douglass #3 20 acres 12/13/1753
Thomas Douglass #2 20 acres 3/1 /1755

At this early date each of the four brothers had land grants from

the British Crown. Also Edward #3 and John #3, who were the sons

of James #2, and Timothy #3, who was probably also a son of James #2,

had land grants .

As stated before, Edward #3, son of James #2, names John #3

and William#3 his brothers, as administrators of his last will.

William #3, son of James #2, is not mentioned as one who received

land grants from the British Crown. He was probably a younger

. child of James Douglass#2. The following are copies of the wills

of James Douglass #2 and Edward Douglass #3.

Each of the four original Douglass Brothers and their
1st generation progeny will be discussed.

JAMESDOUGLASS#2, one of the original four brothers, who

came to America in 1725-28, left a will which was proven in 1741.

This establishes the date of his death. It does not correspond
to the date of 1759 which is given as the date of his death in

the Lancaster county Annals:
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James Douglass #2 —Lancaster Co. 1741 —will Book A 1,
page 54. Will proven 5/6/1741.

In the name of God Amen the seventh day of June in the
Year of our Lord God One Thousand seven hundred and forty
1, James Douglass of Salisbury in Lamcaster county and
Province of Pennsylvania Plantationer Being very Sick and
Weak in Body but of Perfect mind and Memorythanks be
given unto God therefore Calling to Mind the Mortality of
my Body and Knowing that it is Appointed for all Men once
to Dye do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament
that is to say Principally and first of all I give and
Reccomend my Soul unto the hands of God that gave it And
for my Body I recomend to the Earth to be Buried in a
Christian like and Decent manner at the Discretion of my
Executors nothing doubting but at the General Resurrection
I shall Receive the same again by the Mighty Power of God
Andas toughing such Worldly Estate wherewith it hath
pleased God to Blefs me in this Life I give Devise and
Dispose of the same in the following manner and form
IMPRIMUSI do Order and allow that all my Just Debts may
be paid out of my Estate Goods and Chattels Secondly what
remains of my Estate after my Debts are paid I Do impower
my Executors to Dispose of the Same as follows. Viz. I
make Constitute and Ordain Archibald Douglafs #2 Andrew
Douglafs #2 And Edward Douglafs #3 my Only and Sole Execu
tors to this my Last Will and Testament I likewise Impower
and Authorize them to make Sale of my Estate (if occasion
Should be) And the Moneythat will Arise by the Sale there
of it my Will that my Executors Apply the Same Towards the
Purchase of a Plantation or Tract of Land as they shall
think most Suitable for to Settle myWife and Children on
and if in Case any of my Children should Prove Disobedient
to their Mother or Crofs or Sollen to Each Other that my
Wife and my Executors shall have it in their Power to Cutt
of from their portions whatever they shall most Properly
think fitt (Because of their Disobedience) I do further
more Will that my Son and Executor Edward Douglafs shall
not do anything Contrary to the Inclination of both my
other Executors but Strictly Observing to Consult them
upon all Occasions And it is likewise my Will to Empower
and Authorize myExecutors to Divide all and Singular my
Estate Goods and Chattels unto my Wife and Children as
they shall think most proper And at Such time or times as
they shall think Expedient AndI do hereby Utterly
Disallow Revoke and Disannul all and other former Testa
ments Wills and Legacies Requests and Executors by me in
any time or in anyways before this present NamedWilled
and Bequeathed Ratifying and Confirming this and no other
to be my Last Will and Testament IN WITNESSwhereof I
have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the Day and Year Abovewritten.
SIGNEDSealed Published Pronounced and Declared by the
said James Douglas as his Last Will and Testament in
the Presence of Thomas Douglas, Edward Barwick

Deceased.

)

)James Douglafs
)#2 (SEAL)

MEMORANDUMthat the words (Impower my Executors to) is
Interlined between the tenth and Eleventh Lines and the
Words (any) Between the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Lines
and that Before Signing and Delivery.

LANCAST.COUNTYMay the 6 1741 Then Personally Appeared
Thomas Douglas #2 and Edward Barwick the two Witnefses
to the above written Will and on their Oaths did Declare
they were present and Saw and heard James Douglafs the
Testator above named Sign.Seal Publish and Declare the
above writing to be his last Will and Testament And
that at the Doing thereof he was of sound and Disposing
mind and Understanding to the best Best of their Knowledge.

Before me Sa. Blunston D. Reg.
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BE IT REMEMBEREDThat on thr 6th Day of May Anno Dom 1741
The Last Will and Testament of James Douglafs”Decd was
proved in due form of Law and Probate and Letters Testa
mentary were Granted unto Archibald Douglafs#2 Andrew
Douglafs #2 and Edward Douglafs #3 they having first
Sworn Well and truly to Administer the Said Deceds Estate
Andbring an Inventory thereof into the Registers Office
in Lancaster County on or before the 6 day of June next

‘And also to Render an Acct. when Thereunto Lawfully
Required Given under the Seal of the said office.

In this will James Douglass #2 mentions his children

but does not name them. He does name his eldest son Edward

Douglass #3 as one of his executors.

Edward Douglass #3 left a will proven Dec. 19, 1766

whichestablishes the date of his death. In this will he

mentions his children and in addition he mentions his brothers

John Douglass #3 and William Douglas #5.

Copy of Edward Douglass ¥fi will —
Proven 12/19/1766 B l 482 Lancaster Co.:

EDWARD DOUGLASS
DECEASED

IN THE NAMEOF GOD, AMEN, I Edward Douglass of Salisbury
Township and County of Lancaster being sick but of perfect
Mind and Memorythanks be to God therefor and calling to
mind that it is appointed for all Menonce to die I do
make and ordain this my last Will and Testament that is to
say principally and first of all I give and recommendmy
Soul to God who to God gave it and my body to the Earth to
be buried in a decent Becommingmanner at the Descretion
of myExecutors as hereafter named. Imprimis, It is mywill
that all my just Debts and funeral Charges be first, Item
first to my beloved it is mywill that she shall live in my
dwelling house and have third part of the profit arrising
from my Real Estate During her widowhood and in case she
should mary it is my will she should have sixty Pounds in
cash and one fedder bed and the furniture thereunto belong
ing and then to discharge my Estate. Item, To my Daughter
Mary it is myWill that she shall be paid fifty pounds out
of my Estate in Twelve months after date. Item, to myDaughter
Margaret it is mywill that she shall be paid fifty pounds
when she arrives at the age 0 Eighteen years out of my
Estate. Item, to my Daughter Jean it is myWill that she
be paid fifty pounds when she arrives to the age of Eighteen
years out of myEstate. Item, to my daughter Catherine it
is mywill that she be paid fifty pounds whenshe arrives to
the age of Eighteen years out of myEstate and that she shall
be maintained Clothed and Schooled out of myEstate till she
arrives to said Age and myDaughter Jean likewise. Item,
to my son James and my son Archibald it is my Will that they
shall be maintained, Clothed and Schooled out of myEstate
and when they arrive at the a e of Fourteen ears then to be
put to Trades such as they like best themse ves and when
they have learned their trades and arrives to the age of
twenty-one years it is myWill that they shall have myRealEstate equa ly divided betwixt them both ittin,eit is mywill
that myBrother John Douglass and Brother William Douglass
shall be my whole and Sole Executors To Execute all the affairs
my my Estate Real and Personal belonging to me in any Manner
whatsoever in Witness whereof I do hereunto Set my hand and



Note.

‘seal this eighth day of April in the year of our Lord
one Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty One. 1761:

Witnefs present Ed’ Douglas
Francis Leach Thomas Douglass #2

LANCASTER COUNTY SS.
On the Ninteenth Day of December Anno Domini 1762 before
me the Subscriber personally appeared the Within namedFrancis
Leach and Thomas Douglass”the two Subscribing Witnefses to
the within Will and on their Corporal Oaths did Dispose and
say that they were present and saw and heard Edward Douglass
the Testator within named Sign Seal Publish pronounce and
Declare the within Writing as and for his last Will and Testa
ment and that at the doing thereof he was of sound and well
disposing Mind Memoryand Understanding to the best of their
KnowledgeObservation and Belief.

Edw. Shippen, Dep'y. R'r.

BE IT REMEMBEREDthat on the ninteenth day of December Anno
Domini 1766 the Last Will and Testament of Edward Douglass‘
late of Sailsbury Township in the County of Lancaster Yoeman,
Deceased was proved in due form of Law and Letters Testament~
ary were granted to John Douglass3and William DouglassJthe
Executors therein namedthey being first duly qualified well
and truly to Administer the Estate of the said Decedant and
to exhibit a true and perfect Inventory thereof into the
Registers Office at Lancaster on or before the Ninteenth day
of January next and to render a true and ;hst account of
their Administration on the said Estate whenthereto lawfullyrequired. Given under the Seal of the Said Office.

Edw. Shippen Dep'y. R'r.

John Douglass #3 and William Douglass #3 are thus estab

lished as brothers of Edward Douglass. The Byers geneology

names Nancy Douglass #3 as a daughter of James Douglass #2 of
Scotland.

Herewith is a quotation from the Administrator of the estate

of James Douglass%5 Jr., "Joseph Shannon of Salisbury township
who intermarried with Catherine #3 one of the sisters of James

Douglass#3Junior" is mentioned., Lancaster County intestate
record of February 2, 1790 

Hence, we esfab&aah Edward #3, William *3, John #3, James Jr. #3,M

Nancy , Catherine #3 and probably Timothy #3 and Ephriam 43 as

the children of James Douglass #2. There may have been more.

Timothy #3 and Ephriam #3 are not the children of Archibald #2

or Andrew #2. Children of Archibald #2 were Thomas #3, John #3,

Archibald #3, George #3, Mary #3, Jane #3, Yargaret #3 and Ann #3.

Children of Andrew Douglass #2 were George #3 and Mary #3.

Thomas Douglass #2 had no male progeny.



James Douglass #2 was buried in St. John's Episcopal

Church Cemetery, Compass, Pa. along with his other three brothers.
Andrew Douglass #2 came with three brothers in l725—28.

Thomas#2, one of four, in his will mentions his sisters Mary #2

and Ann#2; hence it is probable that they camewith their
brothers and their wives. The progeny of a third sister is
mentioned, but she is not named.

AndrewDouglass #2 of Salisbury Township, Lancaster County

died January 20, 1742. His wife lived only a few days longer.

Andrew Douglass #2, Age 40 at death; hence born in 1698.

Children (as recorded in Maxwell Geneology
of Douglass family)

George #3 born 3/25/1726. Died 3/1o/1799
Married Mary Piersol 4/95/1747
She was born 8/23/1731. Their children were:

Andrew #4 born ??
Richard #4 born 1748 died 10/2/1798
Elizabeth #4 born 1750
Bridget #4 born ??
Jane #4 born 1752
Mary #4 born 1754
Rebecca #4 born 1757

TheDouglass family of Douglassville are his direct descendants.

George Douglass #3 was a Revolutionary soldier. He was a captain

in Lotts Batt. for the flying Camp. In the Battle of Long Island
~o

he was a Commissioner chosen by Congress in 1776 to issue letters
of credit.

AndrewDouglass %2is buried in St. John's Episcopal Church yard.His epitaph reads:
"Esquire Andrew Douglass #2, son of Lord Douglass
Jane #2, wife of AndrewDouglass #2, daughterof The Earl of Ross."

Andrew Douglass #2 left a Will.(Wi1l Book A, Vol 1, page 65
Date 1741 Lancaster Co., Pa. He named Archibald #2 and Edward #3
(son of James #2) Executors. Will witnessed by John Douglass #3.

ARCHIBALDDOUGLASS#2 died ll/26/1756, age 61; hence born in 1695.
Resided in Salisbury Township, Lancaster County. Emigrated from
Edinburgh, Scotland. Arrived in America 1725-28.
Will written 1/l/l7#l in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.Will pioven 11/26/1756.

Namesof children:

Thomas #3 born 1722, died 1794, John A. #3. Archibald #3,
George #3, Mary #3, Jane #3, Margaret #3. Ann :3.

Archibald Douglass #2 was probably the oldest of the four
brothers.

Archibald #2 and Edward #3 took land grant of 500 acres
in 1743.

Archibald Douglass #2 took 250 acres in 1733 and 70 acreé
in 1738. /0
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Archibald Douglass #2 is buried in St. John's Episcopal
Church yard at Compass, Pa.

Thomas Douglass #j, son of Archibald Douglass #2
was born 1722; hence his father, who was born in 1695'
was 27 years old when his son was born.

Children of Archibald Douglass #2 taken from a different record.(Lancaster Annals):

Thomas #3,John #3 Archibald #3 George #3, Mary #3
Jane #3, Margaret #3 and Ann #3.

Archibald Douglass #2 taxed in Lancaster County 1733
through 1738. A

Archibald Douglass #2 and Edward Douglass #3, son of
James Douglass #2, were taxed on 500 acres in Lancaster Co. 8/13/1743.
THOMASDOUGLASS#2 Died 6/28/1796, of Salisbury Township,Lancaster County, Pa. Emigrated from Edinburgh, Scotland 1725~28.
Thomas Douglass #2, who died 1796 is not to be confused withThomas Douglass #3, son of Archibald Douglass #2, who died 1794.
ThomasDouglass #2 is buried in St. John's Episcopal Churchyard.
ThomasDouglass #2 Will in Salisbury Township, Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania, and roven 6/28.1796, consists of 23 bequests.
His sisters, Mary €Douglass) Gibson, and Ann (Douglass) Caldwell ,
are mentioned; also Jane, wife of Gabriel Davis, and azumaamedis’a%a¢sr, wife of James Wilson, Jr. *
Thomas Douglass #2 was unmarried when he arrived in America.
Whether he ever married is not known. ThomasDouglass is listed
as an Innkeeper in Leacock Township in 1758. This could have
been Thomas Douglass #2 or Thomas Douglass #3, son of Archibald.

Third Generation
A discussion of the progeny of James Douglass #2
Exactly which John Douglass was the brother of
James Douglass #3 is difficult to determine.

There is a John Douglass $5 of Warrick Township, Lancaster County,son of Archibald Douglass #2.
- 9

"John Douglass‘ of Warrick Township, in the county of
Lancaster aforesaid, yeoman, do hereby renounce and
relinquish all myrights and title to letters of
Administration on the estate of Archibald Douglass i2,
and do agree that letters of Administration be granted
on the estate of the said deceased by the said deputy

Register unto John Wilson (Nephew—seeThomas Douglass
Will) —Witness my hand and seal this 3rd day of
Feb. 1774 - " Intesiate —Lancaster Co. Record."

‘John Douglass was the holder of large acreages of land, a listof which follows:
528 a — 1771
250 a — 1772 with 4 horse$,2 cattle.
528 a — 1772
180 a - 1773
180 a - 1779
100 a — 1779

This John Douglass is the son of Archibald Douglass #2.

There is a John Douglass #3, son of James Douglass #2 
John Douglass, Pvt. 4th Class, Salisbury Township, Lancaster Co.

1780 —He is listed as a private in the 8th Co. Lancaster
county Militia, under commandof Captain Brisbens Co. 
There is a Dr. John Douglass of Salisbury Township, who died
intestate 8/7/1788. He was a surgeon in Captain Brisben's Cc. 

James Douglass #3 was also a member of Capt. Brisben's Go.This is James Douglass #3.

//



Note: Salisbury township is the farthest east of all the
Lancaster county townships.

Noneof these John Douglass‘ emigrated to Ohio or later to Indiana.
G.S.A. Record ‘

John Douglass, Esq. S 2180 8th/Co. 5th Batt.
Cumberland County Militia, Capt. John Nelson Co.
Mifflin county, Pa. Capt. of Co. of Riflemen
of City of Philadelphia. Appointed by order ofBenjamin Franklin, President.

Elizabeth Ottinger, age 85 years, and sister Mrs.
Ann Stevenson, age 74, Samuel Douglass, age 75,
only surviving children of John A. Douglass, Esq.,
39; so stated on 10/7/1857 when application for
unpaid pension was made.

John Douglass #4, Jr. solicits balance as may be
owedfor father's pension from date of last pay
ment until death, July 8, l840. John Douglas, Sr. #4
buried (Ureaco) Gloria Dei Cemetery, Jul7 l2/1840.

John Douglass S 2180, appointed Captain 9/26/1776
signed by Benjamin Franklin, President. Appointed
Alderman, Philadelphia. Elected High Sheriff,Philadelphia.

WILLIAMDOUGLASS,,R. #3. James Ibuglass #2, Archibald
Douglassf ‘ergeant —Jan. 1, 1777 —Jan. 18, 1781,
5th Pennsylvania Line officers and privates of lst
Pennsylvania Reg. Continental line.
1790 Census, Mifflin County or Juniata County —
Tax lists mention Wm.Douglass #3.

William Douglass #3 taxed 1751 E. Pennsborough,
Cumberland county.I
William Douglass';3 taxed 1788-89 —WayneTerritory
now embraced in Oliver Britton & Wayne and McVeytown,
Newton, Hamilton and Kistler Boroughs.

William Douglass #3 taxed in Antrim township,
Cumberland county l779—80—Bl—82. Middleton
township 1778-80-81-82.

Timothy Douglass*#3, Ephriam Douglass #3 and Edward
Douglass #3 are other male progeny of James Douglass #2.

EDWARDDOUGLASS#3 died 12/17/1766 in Salisbury township;
hence he could not have been a Revolutionary soldier. James»
William, Timothy and Ephriam were Revolutionary soldiers -*

Reference Penna. Archives ~ Manyreferences,also Pension applications.
Only James Douglass #3 will be discussed later.

Hence, we have two counties that were fairly well populated

With D0ug1aSS'- In Lancaster county, founded in 1729; from

Chester county we have the four brothers, Archibald #2,

Andrew #2, James and Thomas %2. All of these, except Thomas 52,
were deceased by 1757.
later in 6/28/1796.

Thomas, the fourth brother, died much

A second generation contained the children

of Archibald £2, Andrew ;2 and James #2. Thomas had no children.

They lived in Lancaster county until 1750. On that date Cumberland

County was formed from~a part of Lancaster Cointy. In 1789 the
* See following: page 12 A B C and D. [2/



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION

WILLIAMpuma MEMORIALMUSEUM AND Ancmvcn auu.I:mu
4 max :32

muuuoauna. PENNSYLVANIAvnoa

November 9, 1967

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that one J O S E P H D O U G L A S S was en

rolleci as a Private, Captain Peter Ensminger's Seventh Company,Second

Battalion, Lancaster CountyMilitia, with the notation "gone" according

to the evidence of a Return of Absentees dated March 31, 1786.

WILLIAM H. WORK, Chief
Division of Archives and Manuscripts

V

Authority: Military Accounts
(Militia), Records of the
Comptroller General, at the‘
Division of Archives and Manuscripts



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION

IURCAUDFMUSEUMB
vm.uAu FINN MIMORIALMuazuu ANDAncmvcu aumama

lax sax
uAnnI|nunu. PENNIYLVANIAaqua:

April 25, 1968

T0 WHOMIT MAY CONCEEN:,

This is to certify that one T I M O T H Y D O U G L A S

as Second Sergeant, Captain John Marshal's Company,Pennsylvania R

enlisted i-far;-‘:1‘ :

4 .~-. Q :;'_3...- ,,~:..A4.4-‘.

according to the evidence of a Muster Roll of Captain Marshal's Cougar" T.‘_.

Marcus Hook, 1 June 1776.

%;f/%/
WILLIAM H. WORK, Chief
Division of Archives and Manuscripts

.4...-vr

Authority: Military Operations
ifinei, Records of the Comptroller
General, at the Division of Archives
and Manuscripts



n-nunnow‘

new.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNBYLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION

\onu.aAu rum mmamu. MUSEUMANDAncmvnn uungoma
uoxzaa

MARIIIIURB.PENNSYLVANlAI7lOD

> November 9, 1767

TO WHOMIT MEI CONCERN:

This is to certify that one J O H N D 0 U G L A S S was enrolled

‘ as a Private Fourth Class, Captain William Brisben's Eighth Company,

First Battalion, Lancaster County'Mi1itia, with the notation "°”“ge:n"....

according to the evidence of a Muster Roll dated November20, 1760.

.// §4/}»2/
WILLIAM H. WORK, Chief
Division of Archives and Eianuscripts

Authority: Military Accounts
Zmilitiai, Records of the
Comptroller General, at the
Division of Archives and Manuscripts

Residence ascribed:
3§IIs5ury Township



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PENNEYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION

WILLIAM FINN MEMORIAL MUIIUM AND ARCHIVED IUILDINB
aux 2:2

HAIIIIIUNU. FENNIYLVANIAI'71DC

November 9, 1967

T0 WHOMIT moi CONCERN:

This is to certify that one J A M E S D O U G L A S S was €DTO1l:d

as Private Second Class, Captain William Brisben's Eighth Company,First

Battalion, Lancaster CountyMilitia, according to the evidence of a Mug

Q/4;’
WILLIAM H. WORK, Chief
Division of Archives and Manuscript;

Authority: Military Accounts
IMi1itia5’ Records of the
Comptroller General, at the
Division of Archives and Manuscripts

Residence ascribed:
Salisbury Township



.-.uvu-u.uvuvr.AI.lH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND "MUSEUM COMMISSION

Vll.LlAMFINN uxuomu. uuazuu ANDARCHIVEIuumnmn
tax :31

Nuuulluna. I-¢NNnvLvAmAvim

November 9, 1967

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that one J A M ' S D O U G L A S was enrolled

as a Captain in First Class, second Battalion, CumberlandCountyMili

tia in which capacity he served a tour of active duty as Captain of the

First Class, Second Tour of the First and Second Class, Three Hundred

men to Ye Standing Stone,under Order of Council dated July lb, 1778,

according to the evidence of the Fine Book of John Carothers, County

Lieutenant, pa e 223.

I /I ii
WILLIAM H. WORK, Chief
Division of Archives and Manuscript:

Authority: Military Accounts
{Militia}, Records of the
Comptroller General, at the
Division of Archives and Manuscripts

Residence ascribed:
Middleton Township



«"'

northeastern part of CumberlandCounty and the southeastern part

of Northumberland County was formed into Mifflin County. The

nouglass who emigrated to Ohio and later to Indiana came from

Mifflin County, Pennsylvania. In all probability the Douglass

families had never moved from the original site upon which the

four brothers(ArchibaldivAndrew: Jamesyand Thomasj settled. The

far eastern part of Lancaster County was formed into Cumberland

County in 1750 and in turn the far eastern part of Cumberland
County was formed into Mifflin County in 1789. The old St.John's

Episcopal Church which was built in 1729 was attended by the

Douglass family. James #3 and James #4 were St. John's Vestry

menin 1776;.it is actually just over the western boundary line

of Chester County. Also, Thomas Douglass #4 and Thomas Douglass,

Jr. were St. John's Vestry men in 1776. Thomas #3 had no progeny;

hence, Thomas Douglass #4 must have been the son of Archibald

Douglass #2.
Fourth Generation

To a confirmed geneologist, patience is a golden virtue.

Hundreds of hours of difficult research may be expended without

any reward. Then again, suddenly it mayreveal authentic infor
mation that is extremely valuable. Such was the lot of the writer

of this geneological record.

Living in close proximity with the writer was a man by the

name of Paul Douglass#7.He belonged to the 7th generation of

the Douglass family who came to America in 1725-28. At this

early date four sons of Archibald Douglass #1 who came to America

in 1658, chartered a boat in Scotland.and came to America. In

chance conversation with Mr. Paul Douglass#7,he informed me

that he had a very old chart of the Douglass family which his

father Dr. Samuel Douglass #6 had given to him. His father,

Dr. Samuel Douglass #6 of Clinton County, Indiana, had obtained

the chart from his father John Douglass #5, who had copied it

from the original Bible, belonging to Jamed Douglass #2 who had

come to Mifflin County from Scotland. James Douglass #2 died

in l7#1§ so the Bible must have been used by later generations

of the Douglass family. The information on the chart begins

with Martha Douglass #4 born 1754.

[3
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James Douglass #3 was the father of the children listed

on the Chart. They are: Martha #4 born 1754 - Joseph #4 born

1759 4 Robert #4 born 1756 - Margaret #4 born 1761 —John #4

born 1765 and William #4 born 1769. These are the descendants

of James Douglass #3. They are those who came to Ohio (Joseph

and Robert excepted). Records of the other members of James
Douglass #3 large family are unknown.

Of the family of James Douglass #3, Joseph #4 never emigrated
to Ohio. He is buried in Mifflin County, Penna. His children

emigrated to Ohio. His wife Rosannah also emigrated to Ohio

and finally to Indiana, where she died August 12, 1831, at the

age of 76 years. Robert Douglass #4 lived his life in Mifflin
\

County and is buried there.

Martha Douglass #4 born 1754, presented the following letter

seeking membership in the Hopewell Reformed Church of Isral township,’
Preble County, Ohio:

"That Martha Douglass is a memberof the
Associated Reformed Church in the valley
of Tuscarara some time previous to the
date hereof; and have as far as we know
Principles and Practice becomingtheir
Profession is attested at Tuscarora the
17th of Sept. 1809.

Signed: Thomas Smith, pastor
ThomasBarrett, elder"

Martha Douglass+died October 4, 1823, aged 68 years, and hence

born in 1755. She is buried in Hopewell Cemetery which was the

burial ground of the Hopewell Associated Reformed Congregational

Church. She came to Ohio with her Nephew Joseph Douglass #5
born 1776.

ROBERTDOUGLASS#4, Revolutionary soldier W—3524—BLWT-17585

l60—S5, Pension roll, State of Maryland, was born 1756. He was

married according to his wife's application for pension in ljRfl§7Q;4.
to Elizabeth Harvey on Aug. 28, l7g9 in Lancaster, Penna. 1

Robert Douglass died January 11, 1847 in Lancaster County. His

children were Mary born 1800, James born 1803, Catherine born

1805, Sarah born 1811 and Thomas born 1814. Robert Douglass #4
did not emigrate to Ohio. 1

JOSEPH DOUGLASS#4 born 1759 —James Douglass #3, James

Douglass #2 and Archibald Douglass #1 -- Joseph Douglass #4 was

born 1759. Joseph Douglass #4 is buried in Mifflin County, Penna.
./If



Sun or onto
ADJUTANT GENERALS DEPARTMENT

Coumaus

Jun: 1: Ch, 1J4:/1.

TO LESS IT 3!! CJHCLRS.

Joseph Douglzs enrolled :s and Corpor’l

August 11th, 1812 and was discharged Eeccmber Elst,
1812, 215a to Fehruzry 1813.

Roll of Captain Joel Collins, Companyof

Lieutenant Colonel D~vii (u:*on, lst Regiment Ohio
Eilitia of the L.r cf L3LL.

This company had from Butler County Ohio.

. /7 /’
ADJUTANT LDZLRELT '



gowever, his wife Rosannah, whose maiden name is unknown,

migrated to Ohio and later to Indiana. She is buried in Bunnell

cemetery, Clinton County, Indiana. Her epitaph reads:,Rosannah

died August 12, 1831, age 76 years - Mother of William Douglass #5.

This makes the date of her birth 1755. - The 1830 Census of

Clinton County, Indiana lists the family of William Douglass #5

as two males, 10 and under 15 years; two males, 20 and under 30,

and one under 40 years; one female 70 and under 80 years. This

undoubtedly was William #5's aged mother Rosannah.

Joseph Douglass #4 was a Revolutionary War soldier. The

authority: - Military accounts (Militia) Records of the Comptroller
General at the Division of Archives and Manuscripts, Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, Harrisburg, Penna. reads as follows:

To whom it may concern:

"This is to certify that one Joseph Douglass #4 was
enrolled as a private, Captain Peter Ensminger's*
Seventh Company,second Battalion, Lancaster County
Militia", with the notation, #Gone"according to
the evidence of a return of Absentees, dated
Mar. 31, l786."*

Signed Wm. H. Work
Division of Archives and Manuscripts

Note: The progeny of Joseph Douglass #4 will be pursued later.

MARGARETDOUGLASS?born 1761 - Nothing is known about her

or whether she had progeny.

WILLIAMDOUGLASS¥4,Sr., born 1769 - The brother of

Joseph Douglass #4, born 1759, and his son William Douglass #5, Jr.
born 1805; both came to Ohio. Preble County, Ohio History states

that William Douglass #4, Sr. was born in Pennsylvania in I769

and died in 1854. His wife.Ann Anderson Douglass was born in
1774 and died in 1839. Their children were Ann #5, William #5, Jr.

born 1805, Margaret #5, James #5 and Mary #5.

Williar Douglass #5, fourth child of William Douglass #4, Sr.

and Ann Anderson Douglass, was born in Pennsylvania in the year

1805. In 1837 he married Eliza Coulter who was born in Ireland

in 1814 and came to Pennsylvania when she was age 14. In 1337

just after their marriage, they movedto Preble County, Ohio and

settled on a farm in Israel township, where Mrs. Douglass still

resides with her sons. To Mrs. Douglass was born nine children,
* See copy following page 15a . '
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eight of whomare living. Thomas#6 C. married Sophia Hunsinger

and lives in Indiwna. Margaret $6 married William Vandergruff
married a Mr. Hart

May 20, 1819 in Preble County, Ohio. Ann_i6/deceased. Williamy6

A. married Mary Ramsey. James H. #6 married June Dewitt and

lives in Somers Township. Robert A.#6 had his first wife Jennie

Cross and his second Isabella Coulter. Isabella Douglass #6 married

Robert Irwin. John C.%6 married Eva Teague and Benjamin #6 and

B§§%§mHE¥£and Samuel #6 are living at home with their mother.

Both William Douglass #4, Sr., born 1769 and his son

William Douglass, Jr.%5 are buried in Ohio. They are buried in
Hopewell Cemetery, Israel township, Ohio.

(A John Douglass is buried in the Covenanters graveyard.)
This is the John Douglass who emigrated from South Carolina in

1834 and moved on a farm where Isaac Douglass, his son, lives.

The "Ohio fever" of the early 19th century must have
-1,,affected manydifferent Pennsylvania Douglass familites. many

of them came to Butler and Preble County, Ohio; however differ

ent Douglass families came to the same counties from the Caro

linas. These families were opposed to slavery and saw an oppor

tunity to come to a State (Ohio) which opposed this evil; hence
they, too, were early emigrants.

Fifth Generation

The progeny of Joseph Ibuglass #4 born 1759. and his wife

Rosannah, will be discussed further. They are:

Joseph Douglass #5 born l776, Died 1834, married Margaret Smiley;
John Douglass #5 born 1778, Died ( ), married Susannah Byers;
Polly Douglass #5 born , Died , married Mills
Elizabeth Douglass #5 , married Armstrong Byers;
Sarah Douglass #5 born , Died , married John Gra ;

* Samuel Douglass #5 born Died , married Ann Potter;
9Col. Wm.Douglass #5 B.l79l, Died 1854 married Elizabeth Barrett.

Joseph Douslass #5, John Douglass #5, Samuel Douglass #5 and

Colonel William Douglass #5, the male progeny of Joseph Douglass #4

and Rosannah all emigrated to Ohio, and John #5, Samuel #5 and

Col. William #5 emigrated further into the State of Indiana.

Joseph Douglass #5 died and is buried in Preble County, Ohio.

His widow Rosannah came to Indiana along with her children and

is buried in Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton County, Indiana. All of

the female progeny of Joseph Douglass #4 emigrated to Ohio and

later to Indiana. fig* See following page 16A
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MRS. AYNA POTTER DOUGLASS '

Centenarian

Born in Rock Bridge County, Virginia, March 8, l80l.
She was married to Samuel Douglass at Eaton, Ohio,

September 24, 1819 and came to Clinton County in 1830.
Is the mother of l0 children; grandmother to 47

children; great grandmother to 125 children; great great
grandmother to 30 children.

Is the only living charter memberof the Presbyterian
Church of Frankfort, Ind., and Eaton, Ohio.

Father, Joseph Potter, soldier of Revolutionary War,
taking part in battle of the Brandywine, Yorktown, Valley
Forge and others.

At the age of 5 years, with her parents, she removed
to Preble Co., Ohio. On Sept. 2, 1819 she became the bride
of Samuel Douglass. Mr. and Mrs. Douglass united with the
Presbyterian Church at Eaton, Ohio when the Church was
organized in 1821. She, with her husband and family of
6 children removed to this County in Sept. 24, 1830.
4 children blessed their union while residents of this
County. The family consists of Joseph Douglass of Perry,
Kansas; Susannah Cohee, of Frankfort; Franklin Douglass of
Kempton; Mary J. Rhodes of Lafayette; Martin Douglass of
Eaton, Ohio; Maria J. Cohee of Frankfort.

Husband, Samuel Douglass, soldier of war of 1812 and
Mexican War. She drawing a pension on account of wounds
received by her husband in War of 1812.

W. J. Ghent
1840 Calif. St. Wash. D.C.
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JOSEPH DOUGLASS#5 died March 8, 1834, age 58 years,

2 months, 18 days. Probably born during year 1776.

Joseph Douglass #5 buried in Hopewell Cemetery located

in Israel township, Preble County, Ohio. The above date is

carved on his tombstone in this cemetery.

Joseph Douglass #5 married to Margaret (Smiley) Douglass.

Joseph Douglass #5, born 1776, left a Will*in Butler County,

Ohio dated 1834, in which he names his wife Margaret (Smiley)

Douglass, but does not mention children names. He appointed

Joseph Douglass #6, his son, and Ross Smiley his executors and

William Douglass #5 as subscribing witness.

Joseph Douglass #5, born 1776, and Margaret his wife, trans

ferred property in Butler County, Ohio to his son Joseph A. Douglass #6,
Jr. —Witness, William Douglass ¥5.*

I John Douglass #5 transferred property to Joseph Douglass
Sept. 10, 1833.

The children of Joseph #5 born 1776 and Margaret Smiley

Douglass are listed in a book listing the families of the Hope

well Reform Church, Israel township, Preble County, Ohio. They

are listed thus: Joseph #6, John #6, Ross #6, Mary M. #6 —

Since other Douglasses belonged to this Church, who came

from North Carolina, there is some doubt as to whether all of

these children belonged to Joseph #5 and Margaret Smiley Douglass.
Their actually knownchildren are listed later.

Joseph #5, probably 31 years old, and Margaret Smiley

Douglass came to Ohio sometime before 1807. Preble County,
founded 1808 from Montgomery.andButler counties."

The children of Joseph Douglass #5 listed above were all

admitted into the Hopewell Associated Reform Congregation;

probably many of them were born in Pennsylvania.

ThomasSmith was pastor of the'Associated Reform Church,

Tuscorara Valley, Mifflin County, from 1801 —1852.

Coming to Butler and Preble County Ohio,at the same time

Joseph Douglass #5 (born 1776) did,. was William Douglass #4
(born 1769), his Uncle.

* See following page 17A
* See following page l7B ’
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township of Milford and the county of Butler and the State
of Ohio —

JOSEPH D0UGLASS#5

In the name of God Amen. I, Joseph Douglass, of-the 3

Dispositions .
(1) Just debts and funeral expenses be paid.
(2) Furthermore, it is mywill that mywife

Margaret (Smiley) Douglass shall have her maintenance
off of the place until the place is sold or as long
as she remains my widow; also one bed and clothing,
one cow, one colt and cupboard, furniture, etc.

It is mywill that my land shall be sold when
executives think best and the moneyequally divided amongst
my children.

I also bequeath the interest of 300 hundred
dollars of the price of the price of the So. quarter
when sold to Margaret, my wife. The balance to be
equally divided among my sons.

It is mywill that a sale be made as soon as
convenient after mydecease, with the exception of
2 horses, one wagon, 2 pair of steers, two cows, two
ploughs, one barrow, ten head of sheep, and all the —
necessary household furniture; also 10 head of hogs.
The above mentioned 300 dollars, the interest of which
is to be paid to mywife Margaret. It shall~be equally
divided amongst my children at her death. It is also
mywill that the 3 youngest of my children shall be
reasonably schooled out of the rents and profits of
the farm. And lastly, I nominate and appoint Ross
Smiley and my son Joseph Douglass to be my executors
of this, my last will, and also my son Robert when he
arrives at the age of 21 years. 1, Joseph Douglass
declare this to be mylast will and testament.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence
of us
who at His request and in his presence have hereunto
set our hands this 15 day of October, 1833.
Attest: Morton Irwin

William Douglass
The State of Ohio, Butler Co.
Probated Mar. —1834

Court of CommonPleas.
(day not mentioned in Will.



DEED- John Douglass
to Joseph Douglass —

Indenture made 9/10/1833 parcel of land (acreage
not mentioned) for $700.

This deed was made from an original land grant
to John Douglass made 7/12/1815.

Aaron Biggs
to Joseph Douglass
Indenture dated 10/14/1833
25 acres of land in Butler Co., Ohio.
Sum paid $150 lawful money.

John Douglass
to Joseph Douglass 
Indenture dated 6/4/1812, Milford twp.,
Butler Co., Ohio —100 acres —
Sum paid $425.00 lawful money.

Joseph Doug1ass# # Jrto Joseph Douglass '
Indenture made 12/9/1826
2 acres Guilford twp. Butler Co., Ohio
Sum paid $75.00 lawful money
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Both Joseph Douglass #5 (born 1776) and William Douglass #4

(born 1769) were married before coming to Preble County, Ohio

from Mifflin County, Pennsylvania. ‘

Records of the Hopewell Reformed Church shows that Joseph

Douglass #5 was baptized but no date of birth or date of baptism

is given. Joseph Douglass #5 (born 1776) grave in Hopewell

Cemetery is always decorated as a soldier of the War of 1512.
In Treasurer's hook (Contingent fund) June 8, 1817 to Cash re

ceived of Joseph Douglass *5 $4.00.
Footnote:

William Douglass #5, son William Douglass #4, is also buried

in Hopewell Cemetery. His father, William Douglass #4 born 1769,

is buried in the same Cemetery.

Joseph Douglass #5 never came to Clinton County, Indiana. His

wife Margaret Smiley Douglass, with her family of ten children

emigrated to the "Wild Cat" Clinton County, Indiana in l83fl.

The old Hopewell Reformed Church Book lists other families

who sent to The Wild Cat, namely John Brown and family; James

Gilmore and family; Joseph Steele, James Allen, John Allen, Thomas

Ramsey, George Ramsey, James Harris, Andrew Allen and families.

All of these families belonged to the Providence Church near

Mulberry, Clinton County, Indiana. The first Pastor of this

Church was James Reynolds 1852-1840. He studied Theology under

Rev. Porter, Pastor of the Hopewell Church.

Of the progeny of Joseph Douglass #5 and Margaret Smiley
Douglass, his wife,

Joseph Douglass #6 married Rachael Putman. A discussion

of the progeny of this married couple may be found in "The Curts"
genealogy (a copy of which is to be found in the
genealogical section of the Indiana State Library, Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Of the other male progeny, John Douglass #6 and Robert

Douglass #6 never married. Calvin died quite young. Nothing is

known concerning James Ross Douglass #6; hence, only the progeny

of Thomas Smiley Douglass #6 remains to be discussed.
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The residency of Joseph Douglass #5 and Margaret Smiley

Douglass #5 in Butler and Preble County, Ohio was from 1807
to 1834. A 

Joseph Douglass #5 died in l834. After her husband's

death Margaret Smiley Douglass #5 emigrated to Clinton County,

Indiana; thereby terminating her residency in Butler County, Ohio.

WhenMargaret Smiley Douglass #5 came to Clinton County,
she brought along her ten children.

Sixth Generation

MARGARET(SMILEY #5) DOUGLAS#5 died May 19, 1864; hence

born 1783. At the time of her death she was age 81 years,
1 month and 13 days.

Margaret Smiley #5 was born in Cumberland County, Pennsyl

vania and was the daughter of Thomas #4 and Margaret Ross Smiley #4.

Margaret Smiley #5 married Joseph Douglass #5, born 1776.

The children of Joseph #5 (born 1776) and Margaret Smiley
Douglass #5 were:

JOSEPH#6 (born 1801, died in Hamilton County, Ohio)
married Rachael Putnam (born 1808, Hamilton County,Ohio and died in Kansas.

SALINA#6 married William Carter‘

REBECCA#6 married Mordicaecarter

JOHN#6 never married

MARY#6 married John Gerhardt

ROBERT#6 never married

ELIZA #6 married John Byers
James Cheney
Lewis Lucas

MARGARET#6 died while quite young

CALVIN#6 died young

THUMAS#6 married Lucy Malinda Hughes #6

J'fl3S ROSS #6

MARTflA#6married Phares #6

This list is taken from the Loyd Curts genealogy and was #Y
supplied to him by his living mother, Laura Josephine DouglassCurts.

Margaret Smiley Douglass #5 was called "Aunt Peggy" by

her friends. She was small, plump and good natured. She

lived alternately between her son Thomas#6 and her daughter
Elizabeth Douglass Lucas.

‘ 1/



Joseph Douglass $5, her htsband, died in 1854 —30 years
before her death in 1864.

MARGARET SMILEY -[+5 ‘

Margaret Smiley #5 was seven years younger than her husband

Joseph Douglass #5. .7

Margaret Smiley #5 and Joseph Douglass #5 (born 1776) were

married in Mifflin County, Pennsylvania.

Church Certificate of Joseph Douglass #5 and Margaret
Smiley Douglass #5 reads as follows:

Joseph Douglass and Margaret his wife, have been admitted
to Christian privileges in the Associated ReformedChurch
at Tuscarora, Mifflin County, Penna. State sometime
previous to the date hereof; and have as far as we know
principles and practices becoming
as attested at Tuscarora the 26th of Oct. 1807
by Thomas Smith V.D.M.

William Hart ;Robert Black Elders
Thomas Dobbs )

This Certificate indicates that they emigrated from Mirflin
County to Ohio sometime previous to 1807.

Joseph Douglass #5, born sometime during year 1776. He

died March 8, 1834 at the age of 58 years, 2 mos. 18 days. He

emigrated to Ohio about 1807, making him 34 years old. His

wife was born 1783 - 24 years old at date of emigration.

The Associated Reformed Church was located in Hifflin

County, Mccoysville, Pennsylvania. It was later placed in Juniata

County when it was reorganized. It is now an unused United

Presbyterian Church. 7

Joseph Douglass #5 (born 1776), margaret Smiley Douglass's

husband, was buried in Hopewell Cemetery, Israel township,
Butler County, Ohio.

when Joseph #5 and Margaret Smiley Douglass emigrated to

Ohio, they applied for membership in the Hopewell Ohio congrega
tion in 1809, the following children were admitted into the

church: John #6, Rebecca #6, William #6, Mary #6, Robert :6,

Elizabeth #6, Thomas #6 and Calvin $6.

The above record means that the period of residency in

Pennsylvania must have been very long. Joseph Douglas #5

(born 1776) was a soldier of the war of 1812. This means that

soon after their arrival in Ohio he must have enlisted in twee
United States Army, and left his wife to care for the children 1?,

w
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Thomas Smiley Doaglvss ’6 was born in the state of Ohio

in Preble County. He was one of ten children whose parents

were Joseph Douglass #5 and Margaret Smiley Douglass d5. when

Thomas Smiley Douglass #6 was eight years old, in company with

his mother and the other Douglass children, this family came

to Clinton County. This makes the date of their arrival some
time near 1834.

WhenJoseph Douglass #5 (born in 1776), father of Thomas

smiley Douglass #6,died in Ohio in 1834 angyghried in Hopewell

Cemetery, Israel Township, Preble County, Ohio, Margaret Smiley

Douglass and her ten children emigrated to Clinton County,
Indiana. Originally ThomasSmiley Douglass #6 settled on the

Shaftt place, ThomasSmiley Douglass #6 was granted the follow
ing patent to land:

: Township 21 North
Range 2 East
East %North West Quarter
Section 21, 80 Acres
June 1, 1846

At the time of the arrival of Thomas Smiley Douglass 56

in Clinton County, Indiana he was an eight—year old lad. It is

very apparent that he was ambitious and thrifty. Along with

five boys, two McClellan boys, and two Black boys, a school

house was built. The moneyrequired to build this school-house

was obtained through working in the harvest field for 25¢ a

day. Trees were cut down and a small cabin built. With the

money obtained through working, Thomas Smiley Douglass #6 and

seven other boys hired a teacher. A little later the County
furnished and paid for this teacher. At this time the girls
of the communitywere permitted to attend school. Lucy aelinda

Hughes was one of the students. Through meeting each other in

this little old school a romance developed and these two people
were later married Aarch l, 1849 by Brinton Webster. Xinister.



When Lucy Melinda Hughes and Thomas Smiley Douglass #6

were married they went to the north part of Clinton‘Gounty to
the old, later to be called, the ThomasDouglass farm and

there built a log cabin. He cleared the ground surrounding
this cabin for fields in which to plant crops. Thefirst four
children were born in this log cabin and then a new house was

built on the same location. In hewing out the timber surrounding
the original log cabin, ThomasSmiley Douglass often said that

he burned up enough black walnut trees to build a half—dozen
houses.

An Indian Tepee stood on the ground on which the original

log cabin was built by Thomas Smiley Douglass? This tepee was

built under a tree from which all of the bark had been stripped

leaving the bare limbs; this bark was used to build the tepee.

Deer and wild game were abundantly available. His daughter

(Mary Virginia}'said that it was not uncommonto find a deer

in the basement along with a half dozen turkeys.

Thomas Smiley Douglass #6 was a great hunter. He had a

large pack of hounds, sixteen in number. It was his custom

to go out with these hounds and his for horn. Whenthis fox

horn was blown all of the neighboring boys would come to the

hunt. It was not uncommonfor these large groups of dogs and

horses and men to go for two or three days and then return
. 7

Bell DouglassaCarter,with half dozen foxes. Mymother, Leanora

remembers this very interesting incident. Whenshe was a very
small school girl, word came to the school teacher that the

fox hounds were coming; the teacher immediately dismissed

school. When the children had emerged from the school here

came'the fox, men on horseback with the dogs haying; all of

them following the fox. She remembersvery distinctly the
peculiar rolling motion of the fox's tail as he preceded the
pack of dogs.
Mal dry. It

This is done by the fox in order to keep his

is almost impossible for a fox to run when his

tail is wet. Mymother remembersvery distinctly the advance

of the horses and the dogs to a hill beyond the school house
where the fox was caught.

14



Thomas Smiley Douglass #6 was a great lover of dogs.

He had_one particular old dog called Old Spy. This dog was

so trained that it was his duty to guard the prey. Whena i
catch had been made he stood watch over the fox until

ThomasDouglass #6 arrived. These foxes were skinned and

their hides tacked to poplar boards, later to be sold. This

constituted a portion of the family income. It niéixxbn of

interest to know that these hides we e sold E3Jthe John JacobI «?iL\J(’?"\Lv

Astor Companyall through this section,\and with the purchase
of such hides the huge John Jacob Astor furtune was
built.

Coon hunting was a favorite past time of the winter months.

One of the dogs of particular favor in the pack was called Pa.

It was this dog's habit to growl; he never barked. In order

to know where this dog was a bell was placed around his neck.

This_dog became very fond of this bell and whenever it was his

lot to guard a coon it was his habit to ring the bell, thereby
notifying the hunters of his location.

Lucy Melinda Hughes was the daughter of Reuben Hughes and

Elizabeth McCull§§?/M§gu%1gg§2gggggdoggove, she died when she

was thirty years of age. Her original home was on what is now

knownas the Andrew Johnson place, in Clinton County, Indiana.

Reuben Hughes, the father of Lucy Melinda Hughes, died

when he was 47 years old. The Hughes estate at that time was

divided between the two daughters, namely Lucy fielinda Hughes
and Eliza Hughes. J

Thomas Smiley Douglass #6 was honest; it was often said

that his word was as good as his note. His debts were always

paid. In the later years of his life the farm upon which he

originally settled with his bride Lucy Melinda Hughes, and

upon which all of their children were born was sold. le then

went West to Labett County, Kansas and there purchased some

300 acres of land. It was his unfortunate lot to die there

from a very malignant form of typhoid fever. He was buried

in Kansas on account of a special ruling which prohibited the

railroads to carry people whohad died of contagious diseases.

Later his body was removed to Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton Cointy, S»Indiana. His death occurred August 20: 1585
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Following the death of his first wife, ThomasSmiley

Douglass #6 was married a second time to Margaret Hutchison.

Five children were born to this union, namely, James; Ianson,

Milton? A1ieeY and Edward Douglass #7: This group of children

accompaniedtheir father and mother to Kansas; they later
returned to Clinton County, Indiana.

Leanora Bell Douglass #7 (born July 28, 1860) married

Marion Carter (born May 4, 1859 —died May 20, 1880)

' Their children were:

Eighth Generation
Walter Carter #8

Born 11/26/1880
Married Metta Carts
Died 1946 —age 66 years

Lucy Carter #8
Born 5/10/1883
Married Thomas Scherrer
Died

Frank Carter #8
Born 5/10/1885
Died 10/24/1907 - age 22 years —never married

Richard Carter #8
Born 7/10 1888
Died 1/1 1892

Ella Carter #8
Born 3/28 1887
Died 8/9 1887 - age 5 months

Essa Carter #8
Born 11 17/1890
Died 4 13/1891

Floyd K. Carter #8
Born 4/27/1592
Died
Married Josephine Duker

Ross Carter #8
Born 9/20/1894
Died 3/20/1910 —age 16 years - never married

Ruth Carter #8
Born 9/12/1896
Married Arthur Kramer

Born 10/6/1896
Died 1/15/1962

Children of Ruth #8 and Arthur Kramer were:

Barbara Kramer #9 married Donald W. Hackett
Born 10/16/1924 Born 8/20/1922
Their children:

,Joseph W. #10 - Born 1/18/1945
David K. #10 —Born 11/11/1949
Patrick s. #10 - Born 6/12/1955

21>



Mary Lynn Kramer #9
Born 6/9/1022 - Married William E. Ross
Their children:

Dennie L. Ross #10, born 4 a9 1949 ~
Kevin K. Ross #10, born 6 12 1950
Larry E. Ross #10, born 7/16/1951

ThomasSmiley Douglass #6 second marriage to Mary Isabelle(EargaF9t}

Hutchinson, born ll/24/1838, died 11/13/1902.
were:

Their children

James R. Douglass #7, born
Manson Douglass #7, married Hazel WilsonTheir children:

Evelyn Douglass #8
Manson Douglass #8
James Douglass #8
Harry Douglass #8
Edward Douglass #8

Milton Douglass #7 married Lydia NeelyTheir children were:
Fred Don lass #8
William %Billy) Douglass #8
Earl Douglass #8
Lester Douglass $8
Ethel Douglass #8
Owen Douglass #8
Melvin Douglass #8
Ira Douglass #8
Jessie Douglass 58

Alifig gfiuglagg #7 married Jay Parvis
Edward Douglass #7

died ll/12/1869 age 3.

27



Note: Fifth Generation

John Douglass #5 born 1778 - 1780 will be discussedherein.
Immediately following this discussion will be a discus

sion of the Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Generation of
the JOHN DOUGLASSfamily.

John $5 and his wife Susannah Byers Douglass are buried

in Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton County, Indiana.

The Epitaph of John Douglass #5 reads: died 1861, age 8};hence he was born 1778.

The Epitaph of Susannah Byers, his wife, so stated on
tombstone, reads: Died Aug. 4, 1851, age 58 years; henceborn 1793.

These dates conform to John Douglass #5 (who was born 1778),
the son of Joseph Douglass #4, born 1759.

John Douglass #5 (born 1778) was a soldier of the War of 1812.
He was 34 years old when war began.
Note:

Joseph Douglass #5, John Douglass #5, Samuel Douglass #5

and William Douglass #5, sons of Joseph Douglass #4 and

Rosannah Douglass, were all soldiers of the War of 1812.

Joseph Douglass #5 is buried in Hopewell Cemetery,

Israel township, Preble County, Ohio. His brother William

Douglass #5 is buried in the same cemetery. John Douglass #5

is buried in Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton County, Indiana.

JOHN DOUGLASS#5 was married to Susannah Byers. Their
children were:

Joseph Douglass #6, born 1910
John Douglass 46, born 1815
Nancy Douglass #6, born 1811 —(married McKayByers)
Benjamin Douglass #6, born 1815 —(married Mary Thomas)
William Douglass #6, born 1816, died 1842 —age 25.
Jackson Douglass #6, born 1819 —(married Agnes Byers)
Jacob Douglass *6, born 1820
Rosannah Douglass f6, born 1825 —(married Bobbs jreckenridge;
Samuel Douglass #6 (married Uouisa Catterlin)

and Samuel and Louisa Douglass had two sons:
Frank Douglass #7
Paul Paris Douglass #7

Note:

Rosannah Douglass was born in 1825; The following is
an interesting bit of information supplied by Leanora
Douglass Carter, daughter of ThomasSmiley Douglass:

Rosannah Douglass #6 (married Bobbs Breckenridge).
Thomas Smiley Douglass died in La3ett , Kansas, in
the home of Rosannah Bobbs Breckenridge's son,
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Note:
Kingman's history of Clinton County says that there were

two John Douglasses who settled in Clinton County in 1628.
This would have been John Douglass #5 (born 1778-80 and John
Douglass #6, his son, born 1813.

Sixth Generation
of John Douglass #5 and Susannah Byers Douglass

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN DOUGLASS#6, born 1815, son of John

Douglass (born 1778-80), married Mary Thomas in 1839. She

was the daughter of Isaac Thomas. Their children were:
Isaac G. Douglass #7 M.D., born 1840 —Michigantown.
William E. Douglass #7, Deputy Clerk, Clinton County.
Virginia F. Douglass #7, widow Elwood Avery
Sarah Adelaide Douglass #7
Martha G. Douglass #7, married nilton Merritt
AmyV. Douglass #7, married Charles Ross, Frankfort.

Four children of Amyand Charles Ross
died in infancy.
Harriett died at age of 18 years.

Isaac G. Douglass #7, born 1840 of michigantown
Born 5/21/1840 _ Died lO/31/1888.

, Married Lillian Knight 9/11/1877.
Isaac G. graduated from Cincinnati College
of Medicine & Surgery 1862.Their children were:

Ithamer #8 —never married
George #8 —died 1934
Married Daisy Alice Lambertson

Their children were: Isaac Walker #9,
Lillian Beatrice ¥9, Katherine Virginia #9,
Frances Lonvania #9, Paul Winifred +9,
Georgia Ernestine %9, Rose Marie #9

The 1830 Census of Clinton County, Indiana shows JOHN DOUGLASS£5

born 1778-80 - Males 1 under age 5 - two 5 and under 10 —

two 10 and under 15 —two 15 and under 20 ~ one 40 to 50 (father);
Eemales: 1 age 5 and under 10 —two 10 under 15 — one 15 under 20 —

one 20 to 30. This ia a family of seven boys and five girls with
father and mother.

SAMUELPARIS DOUGLASS'#6, son of John Douglass #5 (B.l778—80)

must not be confused with Samuel Douglass #5, son of Joseph
Douglass #4, born 1759.

Samuel Paris Douglass %6, born March 7, 1826 in Butler

County, Ohio, ass. of Kilmore, Indiana, and Captain of Indiana

Militia during Civil War, married Louisa Catterlin, born 1325.
The children of this couple:

Paul Douglass #7, born 2/5/1869 in Henry County,Sedalia, Missouri.
Frank D. Douglass #7, born 4/23/1857 in ClintonCounty, Indiana.

17
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Paul Dechili J7 married first, Sarah (
A son, Paul Paris was born to them.
mrs. Douglass had three children:

(2 girls and 1 boy) 6
were divorced in 1900

) Douglass

They

Paul Douglass #7 married Cora (Code) Douglass;
She died in 1916. 7

No children were born to them. 1

Paul Douglass #7 married a third time to Odessa 3Padgett Silver. One child. 3
Juanita Dell Douglass is, born 7/19/1917 5and she, Juanita, married Joseph Wichmann ‘
in 1942. One child: Barbara D. Wichunnn

Born 5/1/1943
Note:

The above information supplied
by Mr. Burl D. Silver of North Webster, Indiana —
Mr. silver, the stepson of Mr. Paul Douglass and
Odessa Padgett Silver Douglass.

JACKSONDOUGLASS#6, born 8/7/1818 in Preble County,

Ohio, movedwith family to territory attached to Tinylcmnce 30.,
Indiana in year 1823. He was the fifth son of John 35 anu

Susannah Douglass. - John #5 and Susannah moved to Ohio from

Pennsylvania in 1811. His father, John r5, born 1773-80, a
soldier in the War of 1812. Jackson 56 moved to Jlinton

Jownty, Indiana in 1828. He died in Jlinton County 1864.

He (Jackson *6) attended First Presbyterian Church S. School

(Frankfort Church). He was Cashier of The Farmers State Bank

in 1821 at the time of its organization. In 1828 there were

ten families in Clinton Cointy, Indiana. Lafayette had twelve

families. Hevoted in Lafayette. The First Presbyterian

Church of Frankfort was organized in hone of John Douglass 55
(born 1778).

The following children of Joseph #4 and Rosannah (?)

Douglass were females. It is unfortunate that the progeny
of these three is not too well known.

POLLYDOUGLASS55 married John Mills. One child
was born to this union. Her name was Laura Iills.
The family lived in Clinton County, Indiana.
ELIZABETHDOUGBASS$5 married Armstrong Byers.
This family also lived in Clinton County, Ind.
Their progeny was Cass Byers, Nancy Byers,
Benjamin F. Byers, Jacob Byers, Josnua Byers,
John Byers, Isaac Byers, and Armstrong Byers.
SARAHDOUGLASSf5 married John Gray in Preble
County, Ohio in 1818. This family also came
to Clinton County. Their children were:
William Gray #6, Mary Gray Strauss #6, Sarah
Gray Kempf ffi, Joseph Gray E6, Isaac Gray 96,
and Elizabeth Gray #6, born 1810 and died 1881.
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Note: ,
There may have been more children. I have this note:

Robert Irwin married Rebecoa Gray 9/24/1840, daughter,
John and Sarah Douglass Gray. (Ft.Wayne Lib.)

Much more is known of the_progeny of Elizabeth Gray who
married Charles Petty. Charles Petty was the son of Charles
Charles and Diana Pence Petty, who came to Clinton County in
1838. His brothers were John Abner, Charles M. and James I.

The progeny of Elizabeth Gray Petty #6 and Charles M.
Petty were:sa1ly #7

Lew Wallace #7
Jennie B. #7
Frederick ShawPetty #7
Ada #7

Note: Frederick Shaw Petty and Ada Petty #7 were twins.
Belle Alexander,

Frederick Shaw Petty #7 and his wife, Corad/were the

Burt Ray #7’
Mabel Snow #7
Maggie A. #7

parents of two children: Anna E. (Petty) Van Natta %8and

Frederick S. Petty #8.

Frederick Shaw Petty #9 has two sons; their names are
unknown.

Cynthia A.. Petty Mayo has two sons. One is named

Frederick Alexander Douglass Petty #9 and Douglass Petty Mayo#10.

Sarah Gray #6 married ( ) Kempf. Andrew Kempf 57
is the son of this union. There may have been more children.

Andrew Kempf #7 was the father of two daughters:

Lizzie #8 (or Elizabeth) Kempf and Joyce Kempf #8.

Lizzie Kempf #8 married Walter Campbell and Joyce Kempf #8

married ( ) Ripley.

The children of Walter Campbell and Lizzie Kempf Campbell
(married Eleanor Carlisle)

are Paul Campbell M.D,/and Elizabeth Campbell, who married

Ike Michael, and Frederick Campbell, a lawyer.

3/



SAMUEL DOUGLASS #5

Samuel Douglass #5, son of Joseph #4 and Rosannah

Douglass, was born in Pennsylvania. The date of his~birth

is unknown .

Samuel Douglass #5 emigrated to Preble County, Ohio

sometime before 1820. He is listed in the 1820 Preble County, Ohio

Census as married and the father of 1 male under 10, one 26 to
45 and one female 16 to 26.

Samuel Douglass #5 married Ann Potter Sept. 24, 1819.

Ann Potter was born 1801 March 8th. She would have been
19 years old in 1820.

Samuel Douglass #5 came to Clinton County, Indiana,

Sept. 2, 1830 from Wabash, Indiana. He took up Section 30

T22 N, RIW. E front of SWK 80 acres.

Samuel Douglass #5 and his wife Ann Potter Douglass were

present in the home of John #5 and Susannah Douglass when the

First Presbyterian Church of Frankfort, Indiana was founded.

Samuel Douglass #5 and wife lived in Preble County, Ohio
for a period of 26 years.

The Frankfort, Ind. Evening News, on the occasion of Ann
Potter Douglass‘ one hundredth birthday, puhlished 9 souvenir
which showed her photograph and had the following statene;t:

Mrs. Anna Potter Douglass.
Centenarian '

Born in hock Bridge County, Virginia, March 8, 1501.
She was married to Samuel Douglass at daton, Ohio,
September 24, IS19, and came to Clinton County in 1833.
Is the mother of 10 children; grandmother to 47 children;
great grandmother to 125 children; great great grandmother
to 30 children. .
Is the only living charter memberof the Presbyterian Church
of Frankfort, Ind., and Eaton, Ohio.

The following is_a biography of Mrs. Anna Potter Douglass:
Anna Potter was born in Rickbridge Co., Va. nar. 8, lROl.
Father —Joseph Potter, soldier of revolutionary war, taking part
in battle of the Brandywine, Yorktown, Valley Forge and others.
At the age of 5 years, with her parents,she removed to Preble Co.,
Ohio. On Sept. 2, 1819 she became the brine of Samuel Douglass.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass united with the Presbyterian Church at Eaton,
Ohio, when the church was organized in 1821. She with her husband
and family of 6 children removed to this (Clinton5 County in
Sept. 24, 1830. Four children blessed their union while resident;
of this county. The family consists of Joseph Douglass 0* Perry,
Kansas; Susannah Cohee of Frankfort; Franklin Douglass of Kenpton;
Mary J. Rhodes of LaFayette; Martin Douglass of Baton, Ohio;maria J. Cohee of Frankfort.

Husband Samuel Douglass, was a soldier of War of 1812 and xexitan Tar.
She is drawing a pension on account of wounds received by her husbandin the War of 1812.
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WILLIAM DOUGLASS #5

William Douglass #5, born l79l, son of Joseph #4 and

finnnnnnh Douglass, is the William Douglass #5 who emigrated

to Clinton County, Indiana in 1829. He was 37 years old on

the date of his arrival in Clinton County. He must have been

married before coming to Indiana. The 1830 Clinton County

Census shows William Douglass #5 as having two male children

under 15 years, two male children between 20 and 30 years and

one male between 30 and 40 years of age. The last must have

been the 37 year old William Douglass #5 who was the father

of the family. fie also had listed one female between 70 and

80 years of age.

Rosannah, wife of Joseph Douglass V4, father of William

Douglass $5, is buried in Bunuell Cemetery. Her tombstone

legend reads: Rosannah, mother of William Douglass #5, died

Aug. 12, 1831 age 76 years; hence she was born in 1755.

Joseph %4, her husband, was born in 1759. He is buried in

Mifflin County, Pennsylvania.

Clinton County, Indiana Marriage Records show that William

Douglass #5 married Elizabeth Barrett in 1831. Tombstone

record readsi "Elizabeth wife of William Douglass #5” died

August 25, 1858 age 29 years. She is buried in Runnell Cemetery
Clinton County, Indiana.

No military record has ever been found which cited the

rank of William Douglass #5; however, he was always referred
to as Colonel William Douglass. - His service must have been
in the War of 1812.

William Douglass $5 and his brother John Douglass *5 were

amongthe early settlers of Clinton County who organized the
First Presbyterian Churchof Frankfort, Indiana.

Since William Douglass‘ #5 wife Elizabeth died in 1858,

the children of this union were cared for in the homeof John
Douglass #5.

Colonel William Douglass #5 attended first session of the

Frankfort, Indiana Presbyterian Church. This meeting was held

in the home of his brother John and Susannah Byers Douglass.

u
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William Douglass #5 in 1831 was ordered by County

; gnmmlsnlonern to clear the public nquaru and the four»

adjacent streets for the construction of a new County Court
House and Jail.

William Douglass #5 as County agent had several sales

of lots in the new town. He purchased the following lots:

Lot 5 ‘ paid $10.00, lot 79 - paid $39.00, lot 69 —paid 311.00

Lot 11C —paid $13.25, lot 123 —paid $100.65, lot 138 
paid 16.85.

William Douglass #5 was County Commissioner of Clinton

County 1839-1850 (Kingman's History).

William Douglass was Probate Judge 1839-1850.
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CHILDRENOF

LLOYD
K l.'A\'NA.'§D

CURTS
b. 2-'3-‘.588,
Clintcn Co., ind.
:11.6-10-1915

ETHEL
l.UCll.E

KEPHART
CURTS

b. 3-5-1899.
Lebanon, Pa.

Kansas City, Mo.

/GIORC-EUR};-S
CURTS

d. 7-I4-1917, Cass Co., Inc‘.
111.'2~2'l-i578, \‘y'a}11cto\\n,
fv\C.’1lgL‘r7‘.Cry Co., Ina’.

LAURA
JOSEPHENE

DOUGLAS
CURTS

/CYRUSJEFFRIES
KEPHART

d. 7-20-I932, Shelby, Nebr.
m; I2-4-‘I873, Western
Linn Co., lowa

SALUE
SCOTT

FERRY
KEPHART

b. 6-15-1852, Cedar Co., la.
d. 3-19-1928, Kansas City, Mo.

1:. 3-28-1857, Clinrcr. Co., ind.

b. 4-‘I6-1859, Clinton Co., Ind.
K at. 10-14-1960, Clinton Co., ind.

b. 2.23.1352, Clearfield co.) Pa.

l

Joseph F. Douglas
1). 249-7834, Butler Co., Ohio
d. 10-9-1558, Clinton 'Cc., ind. ‘

I

.,
;Roi~r~.r' -. "

L», {'21 , Cti-t:<‘ lGL'crg:‘ C-.11;
d. t\ i- .,\ .,ind.
111.4-i5~l{4€7 Nanny Curts
Jacksanburgh, Eutior Co., Ohio

Urich Douglas

S b. I798 ir. N. Y.Sinai D.;;';fu.- C1.-¢.. d. 3-l8-i875 lb.'1 -I-1-IE2.‘ Eutic-' Co.,O1'rio m. I-"l-i824 \
d. l-'1" H398, Clinton Co., ind. Jcrc A .l.y Douglas

L‘. iSL./
d. 9-25-1889

fl
l \ , ,1

ist l"ll.‘SlWC.".:' \ ‘Jcscph DcL'Gl::': Sr.’ ,_ _ ,1-7,5 , ‘ ‘S?
Joseph D . _ d. in O“.ic n . ..i,'.. ;’ 3',-‘i-'»~'—¥{.a.s-"a.\ C‘:/'..O -1.; /' I ‘ “,,_.”""

b. 6-C E‘ . &r.jcr:'_.‘§n<ilcy Douglas -~ J . -_ g*7“"'
o‘. " ikzn Co., 05:39‘. u.'$-.9-lé.o-:‘,'ClrnIon Co., Ind. Jonathan Pitman _ '

Rachel Fitman Dcaglas / Cclxin Fitiman Captain in Revolutionary War
. 4-6-‘.803, Hamilton Co., 0.‘ Scrgcant in War of 1812 b. 1742 in N. J.m. s_..6_,£57' Cnmon co.’ ,nd_ b. ‘:2-8-‘I781 in N. J. at. 1334. Hamilton c;»., c,\

b

d. 2-ié-1298, in Kcn:as\~\
‘ d. ll-E-1843, Clinton Co., Ind. Rebccco Clevenger Pitman

d Huabctld, Henry Lipp ‘Hannah F-‘haresPittman I b. I755, N. J. 5I b. 1789 in N. I. d. 1825, Hamilton Co., 0.ind. d. 5-i0-1878, Clinton Co., Ind. v
Joseph Keys .

b. i-8-1798, Delaware
d. 6-22-I860, Clinton Co., Ind.
m. 5-25-I825
n p

Mary Keys Douglas

b. "I2-I0-1838, Clinton Co., Ind. 0d. 3-27-1872, Clinton Co., ind.

2nd Husband, Joseph Fry, I866,

2n
b. 1794, Va.
d. 6-2i-1856, Clinton Co.,

Clinton Co., ind. ’
Homes Sparks 'b. -I4-I801, Md.

d. -27-I854, Clinton Co., 1nd.lJ""°'9°’°' R“ 5"°"“ _ 

Nicholas Kcphart
'1HegrY‘K7e7p7h°"’5'' Soldier in Revolutionary War

Hem), Kephunl J,‘ 8 d: 1858 b. CargtetToAmBeri'r:in
b. I-5-‘B02, C nter Co., Pa. _ _ on 5 1p wo ro ers,:1. 5-5-1.886. Csdar Co., Iowa m‘ 9 1° 1797' ce'"e' c°" P° M°rv.Frev -0'50 Frye‘m. 3-23-I826 Catherine Smith Kephort

b. I776 {Orphan\ d. Sept., 1857
Johan George Goes:

Soldier in Revolutionary War
b. ‘I729?
Emigrated 1755? to America
Wyo. Volley, Pa.

Elizabeth (last name unknown)
b. Germany '
Nurse in Washington’; Army

Revolutionary War

/Abraham Goss
Soldier in Revolutionary War
b. i762

Sarah Goss Kephart d. 4-? 1-1847
b. 7-6-1808, Clecirfield Co., Pa.
d. 'lG-30-1887, Cedar Co., Iowa 

Elizabeth Emenhizer
b. i764?
d. 'lBl9

‘Swift Perry, Jr.b. 'i-28-1775, Va.
b. 4-24-1804, Greenbriar Co., Va. d. 9-7-‘I856

d. l2-l5-1891, Lebanon, Pa. ‘~MmYBrown

(Swift Perry, Sr.Relative of Jonathan Swift
Dublin, Ireland

Mrs. Morehead

Adam Perry

"‘- "N336 b. 12-12-1775
~ d. 8-3-1842

Katharine Guthrie Perry 'William Guthrie ’ 
b. 2-25-1319, Highland Co., 0. {Rachel Jones Guthrie - :d. 1-12-1888. Iowa Va. '
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» EmmyHeraldic designs were bizarre and
‘ fantastic, though founded on some fad or

tradition pertaining to the bearer or his
ancestors. Whya member of the Hughes family
elected to use a charging lion as its Coat
of Arms is unknown. E
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ms HUGHEScom or ARMS

A Coat of Arms is an emblem or a device which is displayed
by titled persons, persons of royal blood, and their descendants.
coats of Armswere originally used for purposes of identification
and recognition on the field of battle as well as in civil life.

It is claimed by some writers that Coats of Arms, in a crude
form, were used by Noah's sons after the flood. There are records
of other Coatd of Arms, in one crude form or another, at different
periods of ancient history. Heraldry, however,
did not become of much importance until soon after the invasion of
England by William the Conqueror, A.D. 1066. Heraldry became ofgeneral interest at about the time of the Crusades.

The Hughes Coat of Arms shown in the front of this volume is
the Arms_of the Hughes of Gwerclas,
The ancestors of the family were anciently Barons of KymmerynEdeirnion, and the family took the title for a motto.very similiar to theirs are used by the numerous other branches ofthe Hughes family.

as we know it today,

Edeirnion, Co. Merioneth, Wales.

Coats of Arms

m
a demi-lion rampant sable, out of a ducal corona

Motto......... Kymmeryn Edeirnion. (Ancient Hughestitle.)

HERALDIC LANGUAGE ENGLISH DLSCRIPTION

Arms.......... Argent, a lion rampant A black lion rampant on a_ sable. silver shield.

Crests........ Out of a ducal coronet, A black demi-lion risi L’.Jt.

This is the most widely used of all iughes Coats of Arms and
has been in existence for manycenturies. It is described in
3URKE'b GENJRAL ARMORY, BURKE'S GdHTRY, BURKd'S P5ERAGE AND
BAflONETAGEand other reliable works on heraldry, in some cases
accompaniedby illustrations. It has been used for generations
by ,any American branches of the Hughes family.

Sir Bernard Burke, of Heralds College, London,
is prized by all who can snow honorable ancestry orhonorable families."

said "Heraldry
wish to found

Besides its family significance this Coat of Armsmakes an
excellent mural decoration and inspires the admiration and commentof all whosee it.

It is quite appropriate that membersof the flughes family who
have a pride in their ancestry should display the family Coat ofArms, in proper colors.

THEHughes family is among the forty-nine "best families"
selected by the American Historical-Genealogical Society for whom
the Society has published family histories during the past few
years. The Hughes family has been prominent in the British Empire
and in the United States; its membershaving played important roles
in war and in peace. Family pride is a comme
De cultivated. All Hughes have just cause to be prowd of theirfaaily history and traditions.

The surname, Hughes, is derived from the.Welsh an Hugh (son
Of Hugh) and from the Ailesian O'Hoadha, O'h Aodha (Afldh being
the equivalent of Hugh), pronounced in Ulster O'£ugh. The word
"hugh" sometimes meant soul, mind or spirit; sometimes affability
and comfort; sometimes, as in Gaelic, a guest or stranger.

ndable trait and should



As an early name dagh held a very important position,
and it is clothed in holy associations. There was a "St. Hugh",
Abbot of Cluny, llO9; "St. Hugh”, Bishop of Grenoble, ll52;
"St. Hugh”, Bishop of Lincoln, 1900; and, above all, the celebrated
infant martyr, "St. Hdgh”, of Lincoln, crucified by the Jews of
that city in 1250. This event hmppéfledjust at the best time
for affecting our surnames, as their heredity tendeicy was then
becoming especially marked.

The Welsh ap Hughs came to Ireland about the seventeenth
century and soon changed their names to Hughes, and the Irish
bearing the Milesian O'Haedha for their family naie, to avoid
the persecutions to which the Irish Catholics were swhjected oy
their English conquerors, shortly afterward did the same.

One line of Hughes descend from one of the fifteen noole
tribes of Gwynedd,Princes of Vales, taking up along the line
ancestors whorather tax the orthography of this simplified
date. There was Hugh ap Kynric and his wife dwenllian, daughter
of John Vychan ap Iruffydd an OwenPygott. One inserts Engh or
Hughes into the names of their descendants wherever most convenient.

Hewes and Wuse are forms of the name frequently found in
colonial records, when one style of spelling was as good as aaot er.
Abel Muse, born in London, settled in Jewhnry, Massachusetts,
with his wife Mary, in 1635. They had sons Thomas and James,
and a Captain Ruse, born 1750, is called the son of James. Other
pioneers, or founders of families, were Richard jughes, l6uO,
of Guilford, Coniecticut; Arthur, 1676, of Salem, Massachisetts,and John, of Hatfield, a soldier.

Mrs. Harriett D. ?itman, who did much research work amongthe archives of Great Britain, has written a hook entitled
"Americans of Gentle Birth and Their Ancestors". On page Bl,
V01, II, of this work she says that the Wughes family of
Virginia descend from Roderic the Great. Bulwer, in "3arold”,
the last of the Saxon kings, carries us somewhat into a
knowledge of the ancient Britons, who, after the Saxon
invasion, settled largely in Wales. Manyvaluahle footqotzs
given from hnjlish chronicles are found in "Harold". noceric
the Great, perhaps the most famous of the ancient Britains of
whomwe have Knowledge, governed all Wales. Possibly twenty
sub—Wiwgsknelt at his throne (see pages 35?, 5553 Roderic
the Great "came of a race of heroes, whose line transcended by
ages all the other royalties of the North”. (Bulwer)

The Welsh are among the proudest people on earth. iven
the humhlest Welshmanloves to trace his lineage. It has
become a proverb, "His genealory is as long as that of a
Welshman." . J



In the middle of the Seventeenth Century emigrants by the
nameof Hughes came to each of the various territories located

along the Atlantic Coast. While each territory received some

Hughesemigrants, probably the greatest numbersettled in
Pennsylvania and Virginia.

Some of these Hughes came from Ireland, some from France,

some from England. Undoubtedly the most of them came from Wales.

To explain why different Hughes came from different countries

wouldrequire a long and detailed account of early historical

events. Suffice it to say that regardless of the origin of the
emigrant, if his name was Hughes he was a Welshmanin the truest
sense of the word.

Thewriter of this article is interested primarily in the
early Hostory of the American Colonies, the Revolutionary War
period and the ultimate founding of the great United States of

America. He is well aware that his early forebears were present
during this exciting historical period; hence he is interested

in knowing how and in what way his forebears participated in
the great events of this era.

hucy Malinda Hughes, the great—grandmother of the essayist,

was a descendant of a Hughes family that was an early emigrant to

the State of Virginia. Different Hughes’arrived in the Virginia
Colony as early as the middle of the Sixteenth Century.

Thomas Hughes had a grant of 400 acres located on Temberneck

Creek on the north side of the Charles City (York County) River.

This grant was made by the Crown, due to Thomas Hughes for’

transporting eight persons to America. The date was April 28,
1643. (Va. Hist. Magazine, P.352).

William Penn received a Crowngrant of the entire state of

Pennsylvania in 1682. His devotion to the teaching of the Quaker

(Friends) faith inspired manynew emigrants in both Pennsylvania

and Virginia to embracethis religious faith. Early Quaker records

have been carefully compiled by Hinshaw in his American Encyclopedia
of Quaker Genealogy. The following Quahers are listed in Hanover

County, Virginia. Hanover County was a part of St. Peter's Parish.



Its registry names manymen living in Henrico, NewKent and the

territory that later becameHanover, Caroline and Louisa counties.

St. Peter's Parish register, Page 148 December1702 - ‘

Subscriptions received for repair of meeting House EdwardHughes 
Page 182 - 1700 Rice Hughes condemned for misconduct.

1700 Robert Hughes signed Certificate
Sarah Hughessigned Certificate

1701 Rachel Hughes signed Meeting Book
1703 Sarah Sr. and Jr. signed Certificate

of a M.M. held Henrico County.
1703 Stephen signed Certificate

of a meeting at William Porter's house,
Henrico County.

1705 Rice Hughes dismissed
1706 Edward Hughes ordered to remove.
1710 Robert Hughes proven a member
1710 Robert Hughes, Sr., Robert Hughes, Jr.,

Sarah Hughes signed a Certificate of a
meeting house.

1711 Robert Hughes served on Committee
,1712 Sarah Hughes, Jr. married Thomas Atkinson.

The first Will recorded in Goochland County, Virginia was

that of Sarah Hughes, probably the wife of Robert Hughes, Sr.

It was proven in 1730 and left legacies to Robert, Stephen

Ashford, Sarah, Elizabeth, Mary and Isaac Hughes.

Rice Hughes, a strict Episcopalian, was in York County in
the middle 1600. Rice Hughes received a grant of 200 acres on

the north side YorkRiver for transportation of four persons.
‘The date, March 8, 1652.

Also a grant of 410 acres in the County of NewKent 12/2/1643;

a third grant of 860 acres in NewKent County, including 410 acres

with 450 acres adjoining 3/1/1657; 309 acres in St. Peter's

Parish, NewKent for transportation of eight persons 10/9/1698 

and a final grant of 571 acres in St. Paul's Parish, NewKent

County, for transportation of twelve persons 11/2/1705.

During this same period of time, Robert Hughes was given a

grant of 855 acres in NewKent County due, for transportation
of eighteen persons, the date 4/20/1684.



Robert Hughes must have been a younger man than Rice Hughes

for he had a grant of 400 acres on the south side of the James

River, 8/17/1725; 400 acres in Henrico County 9/7/1729‘; 1200

gcres in Goochland County (later Cumberland County) 6/26/1731;

125 acres in Goochland County adjoining land of Stephen Hughes

2/2/1731+and finally 400 acres Goochland County 9/16/1740.

EdwardHughes was an early emigrant to St. Peter's Parish.

He is mentioned as a subscriber to a fund for repair of the

Quaker Meeting House in December 1702. (Hinshaw).

About 1700 there appeared in Virginia three brothers,
Orlando, Leander and William Hughes, from Wales. Orlando and

Leander had land grants in Powhatan and Goochland counties, near

Richmond. Mrs. Pitman speaks of Colonel Archelaus Hughes of the

Revolution "who married Mary Dalton of the old Virginia family
(see Dalton)", and says that his father's namewas Leander.

The County records show that Orlando Hughes, the immigrant,
died in 1768, and that his wife's name was Elizabeth. His sons
were Anthony, Josiah and Leander.
1775.

This son, Leander, died in

His sons were Powell, Stephen, John and Archelaus. So

these County records show that Col. Archelaus Hughes, of

Revolutionary fame, was of the third generation in America.

The Hughes family are 1ong—1ived people. Many of them have

lived to be more than ninety years old.

In spite of the Welsh blood of this family, the first man

of the name Jesse Hughes in the Southern part of the United States

was of Huguenot origin, and is said to have escaped from France

to England at the age of fourteen. With his wife he came to

Virginia between 1670 and 1700. This family intermarried
extensively with the Hughes family of Welsh blood.

"One of the descendants of this double Hughesconnection

was Major John Hughes, who married Ann (Nancy) Merriwether.

Another was Major David Hughes, born in Virginia in 1756, who

served in the Revolution. His son was AndrewS., born in

Kentucky in 1792, who married Dora Metcalfe and had a son,

Gen. Bela Metcalfe Hughes, of Denver, Colorado, born in Kentucky

in 1817. He married, first, Catherine Neal, and second, Laura Allen.

.5”



'Munce11s Sons, publishers, Albany, New York.

"Jesse, the Huguenot, settled on Hughes Creek, on the James

fiiver, and here his family lived and died. This farm continued

in the family for four generations. A granddaughter of‘Jesse Hughes,
the Huguenot, named Martha, married George Walton, an uncle of the

Walton who signed the Decliration of Independence."

The name Hughes has sometines been spelled "Hewes". In soqe

family papers I find this the case, but the family themselves

always spelled the name "Hughes". The mother of Mary bell, grand

mother of George Washington, was Mrs. Mary Hewes. In the Will of

Mrs. Aary Hewes, which was probated July 29,1721, she makes gro

vision for "Mydaughter, Mary Ball“ (see page 502 of the American

nonthly Magazine for May, 1917.) Joseph Hewes was one of the

signers of the Declaration of Independence froa North Carolina.

Burke's Peerage and Burke's Landed Gentry give us much infor

mation in regard to Hughes lineage. In Burke's Peerage page dU2,=1

it is said: "This family of Hughes (as testified by their emblazoned

pedigree, drawn up in 1622 by Jacob Chaloner of London) shows itself

to be of royal Welsh origin.” In Burke's Peerage and Barontage,
page 803, a branch of the Hughes family is shown to have descended

from Gwaith Vald Mawr, king of Gwent, a prince of Cardigan, and

from Blethyn ap Cynyn, Prince of Powis Arms—Az., A lion, rampant;

or Grost-A lion couchant, or Motto: "Dopo il Cimento scqui pace".

Their descent from princes of Wales is many times reiterated
by genealogists, both living and past.Tenn.
Nushvilleyfianner of May 15, 1911,

Frances Cowles says in the

"If you are a Hughes you are

almost sure to have Velsh blood in your veins,and Welsh blood to be

proud of, too, for the first of the namewere princes of the royal
line of Wales." Frances Cowles asserts a well known fact —that

the Huguenot Huxhes family of Hughes Creek plantation above Richmond

"intermarried extensively with the Hughes family of Welsh blood."

Bhis is also proved on pages 77-78 American Ancestry, Vol. 4 1813,I

The writer, Lucy

Henderson Horton, is the offspring of intermarriage between these
two branches.



,Orlando, Leander and Jilliam Hughes came to Virginia from

Glanorganshire or Carnarvonshire, Wales. The family had holdings

in both of these counties. Weare told in Burke's Lahded Gentry

that Hughes descent in the county of Carnarvon occupies twenty
four pages of the Golden Grove ASS., now in the Record office.

Wenote the fact that Sir ThomasHurhes was knighted at Whitehall,

Nov. 4,1619. He was sixteenth in descent from Gwaith Vald flawr,

King of Gwent, and prince of Cardigan (see page 303, Burke's

Peerage and harontage); and that Sir Richard Hughes had the honor

to entertain George III at one time. Both the Huguenot and the

Welsh Hughes immigrants had grants of land in Powhatan and Goochland

counties, Virginia. The Hughes Creek plantation, which was entailec

through four generations, is not far from Richmond. Vol. 4, American

Ancestry, page 77-104, says original ancestor of the three brothers

who came to America in 1790 was Stephen Hughes of Caernarvonshire,
Wales.

In the niddle of the seventeenth Century, emigrants by the
name of Hughes came to each of the various territories located

along the Atlantic Coast. While each territory received some

Hughesemigrants, probably the greatest number settled in Pennsyl
vania and Virginia.

Some of these Hughes came from Ireland, some from France,

some from England. Undoubtedly the most of them came from Wales.

Authentic records pertaining to a certain individual are

fairly numerous, but as we search farther and farther baci into

earlier times such records oecomeless and less discoveraoie.

This being the case it is well for any genealogist to establigh
a reason for his research.



Archelaus Haahes, son of Leander, son or Orlando, the inni

grnnt, was Colonel of a regiment during the Revolutionary War.

(gee Vol. IX, page 415, Virminin Magazine of History and hi0JP&”hJ-i

Col. Archelaus Hughes married Mary Dalton, a daughter or

Samuel Dalton (1699-1802) of Rockingham county, North Carolina,

Seyt. 25, l769?9lArchelaus was born in Goochland county, Virginia,
and died in Patrick county, Virginia.

In the Virginia Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. V,

page 208, is given some record of the Hughes family of Powhatan

county, Va. It is said that Jesse Hughes, whose wife wa§~afi§§g;gh

Huguenot, settled in Powhatan county, Virginia, on a grant of land

from Charles the Second of England. His grant was 01 Hughes creek,

above Richmond, and is known as the Hughes Creek plantation. This

was entailed according to the English law, and continued in the
family for four generations.

A list of early Virginia emigrants by the nameof iughes

would be incomplete without the name of Felix or Philim Hurhes,

who was born in Inver Co., Donegal, Ireland in 1723. He was the

son of fhomas Hughes, who had married Bridget Oneill. Thomas EHO

his wife Bridget O'Neill settled in LoudounCounty, Va. before

the year 1739. They became extensive land holders and had many

slaves. He served in the Revolutionary war. Ie died in Gr*en Co.,

Pennsylvunia_in 1805. Manyof Felix Hughes distinguished descend
ants are to be found in Kentucky and Missouri.

As stated earlier in this essay, "A genealogist should
establish a reason for his research", and then confine his efforts

I

to the solution of whatever problem he wished to oursue.

To begin with, the essayist is well acquainted vith the fact

that his Hughes ancestors were Welshmanand that tqey were eni

grauts to the State of Virginia. St. Peter's Parish began in

1686. It is revealing to know that the nanes of manymen living

in Henrico, flewKent, and the territory that later becameHanover,
Caroline, Lemnoncounties, are mentioned in the registry of

St. Peter's Parish. Amongthe names frequently mentioned are



ARice, William and Robert Hughes and many others, including

William Hughes, Sr. and Reuben Hughes. Hughes are mentioned in.

Hanover County, Va. as follows: ,7 ‘

William Hu hes was a Hanover County, Va. tax—payer in 1783-1785.
In 1585 Wi§liam Hughes mentioned for the last time in Virginia.

St. Paul's Vestry Book, Hanover Co., Va. lists the followingentries, Gc 975.501 Hl9c: (Ft. WayneLib.)
"At a vestry held St. Paul's Parish 1767.
Ordered into the precinct for processing the land of
Archelaus Hughes". (This is Col. Archelaus Hughes, sonof Leander, of son Orlando).

"At a vestry held in St. Paul's Parish 11/12/1771, No. 2
ordered into one precinct for processing of the landof Archelaus Hughes".

"At a vestry held in St. Paul's Parish 11/2/1779 No. 2ordered into one Parish
Archelaus and William Hughes.“
Note: These were sons of Col. Archelaus
ughes' son Leander - son Orlando Hughes.

"Charge against Parish by Anthony Hughes"
"To Anthony Hughes account allowed.
Note: Anthony Hughes was the son of Orlando".

"Ordered that Reuben Hughes and Henry Temberlake do
processing district l8——date 1784. —This could not
have been Reuben Hughes, son of Col. Archelaus, who
was born 1781. It is Reuben Hughes $2811 of Revolu—tionary War.

Reuben Hughes of Hanover County, Va. enlisted in Revolutionary
Army, Jan. 14, 1777. Served to June 10, 1780.

Reuben Hughes was given a land Warrant, S2811, of 100 acres inthe Kentucky county of Virginia.

This Warrant of land was never taken up by Reuben Hughes.
Land Warrants could be sold or they could be ignored. It is
not known(see later) that Reuben Hughes ever was in Kentucky.

In 1782 William Hughes, Sr., of Hanover County, Vs., is

listed under Capt. Dabney's district by George Clough (McCullough)
as having four whites in his family and sixteen blacks —Also

listed in the same record is William Hugheswith five whites

and no blacks. The date of these listings is 1782. This was

a list of available soldiers, appointed ll/9/1778, oath 1/ll/1779.
Louisa Count] Militia.

William Hughes was a Captain in the Revolutionary Army.
(See GSARept. A8964) He was a soldier in the VirginiaMilitia.

Capt. William Hughes had two land grants in JeffersonCounty, Kentucky.
200 acres 1780

2000 acres 1780

On page 50 of Harris History of Louisa County, Va. this



quotation, "Along with my ancestor, John Gunnell, who was from

Hanover 00., before the County of Louisa was formed, I find a

William Hughes, Sergeant, died and Capt. Hughes did duty as

consequence for him and others killed." The date was 1758.

These were Louisa Volunteer Rangers. DARPatriots index P. 353

Wm.Douglas, Capt. P.S. Va. B 1740/10/14 - Kentucky was admitted

to the Union as a State in 1791. Undoubtedly Louisa County, Va.

Rangers knew about the blue grass country and the opportunity
to acquire land, particularly federal grants.

Petitions mentioning various inhabitants of HanoverCounty,
Virginia were addressed to the Virginia State Legislature. These

petitions (shown below) sought the establishment of another county
out of part of the territory then encompassedby Hanover.

Amongthe signers were the following Hughes:

Saint Paul's Parish, Hanover County, Virginia:
Petitioners to Virginia State Legislature:

1792’ Archelaus Hughes. His own signature is not shown. He paid’ no taxes in 1792.
(If this were Col. Archelaus Hughes, he died in 1798 in
Patrick County, Va.)

1784 Benjamin Hughes is listed as a minor through 1789. He
paid taxes 1784-1789. He was a_petitioner 1790.
Sigpature shown.

1786' David Hughes, (listed as a tax payer 1786 through 1786.to He is listed as a petitioner 1790.
1792 His signature is shown.

1782 Henry Hughes taxes 1782 through 1785. Entry lists
through avid and William Hughes as minors. Paid tax on the
1785 three 1787.

1782 John Hughes 1782 through 1786. Listed then as John
through Hughes‘ son Harry Hughes. Paid taxes through 1785.
1805 John Hughes listed as a petitioner to a Legislature (Va.)

- 179 . Estate and on adult in 1805. Siggature is listed.
1782 Kermiah Hughes listed as a petitioner to Va. Legislaturethrough 1730. Kermiah Hughes paid taxes 1782 to 1800 and is

L 1805 listed as Senior from 1800 to 1812.Kerriah Hughes, Jr. paid taxes 1800 to 1803.
Signature is listed. Hughesspelled Hughs.

1782 Nathen Hughes paid taxes 1782 to 1787 when he is
through listed as one minor, one adult. He paid taxes to
Estate tax 1805 when "Estate of" is mentioned. He is listed
1805 as a petitioner to the Va. State Legislature 1790.
1782 Reuben Hughes paid taxes 1782 to 1807 when he is listed
through as one adult merchant's license and one adult Further
1812 taxes until 1812. He signed a petition to the VirginiaState Legislature in 1790.
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Rees (Rice) Hughes paid taxes 1794 through 1812. He4
thaough is listed as one adult in 1812.
1812 :

1732 Richard Hughes paid taxes 1782 through 1790- H6 W88
through a petitioner to the Va. State Legislature 1790.
1790 Signature is listed.

1783 William Hughs taxed 1783-84-85
1784 He was a petitioner to the Va. State Legislature 1783.
1785 His si ature Wm.Hu hs is written thus.SD ____._J1__

1791 wm. N. Hughes is listed as taxpayer from 1805 to 1815.
Taxed as Senior 1815.

PHOTOSTATICCopy of Hanover Co., St. Paul's Parish
taxpayers is attached herewith. (See last page)
Deed of Gift Book 3 old series, p. 376, Fluvanna County,
Va. Susanna Hughes to father, Anthony Hughes, land
given to her by her grandfather, Wm.Hughes, late of
Hanover County, deceased.

St. Paul's Parish Vestry Book mentions William Hughes as

having five whites, no blacks, and it also lists Wm.Hughs, Sr.
having four whites and sixteen blacks.

Capt. Wm. Hughs, Sm. is the Wm.Hughs who emigrated to

Kentucky. William Hughs, Sr. had a son, William Hughs, Jr.,

born 1783, Hanover County, Virginia. Hanover Co., Va. taxpayers.

St. Paul's Parish lists William Hgghgand a Williams Hughes, Sr.

It is apparent that difficulty had occurred in establishing the
separate identity of the two. Henry Hughes, of St. Paul's

Parish, Hanover County, Va. Petitions, had a son William who is

listed as a minor, but also as a taxpayer.

All of the Hanover St. Paul's Parish taxpayers who signed
Virginia petitions,-signed them in 1790with the exception of

William Hughs, who signed only in 1783 —he was probably an

older man. Whohis parents were is not known? He died 1834 —

had been married 65 years. If 20 years old when married then
born 1749 or 1769. Later information says he was born 1740.

(DAR Vol. 91 P. 256 DAR #90804)
Reuben Hughes who signed, Hanover Co., St. Paul's Parish

a 1790petition to the Virginia State Legislature, is listed
with an adult merchant license, and one adult in 1812. It is

apparent that he is the Revolutionary soldier S2811, whoserved

as a matross, gunner and bombardier in Capt. Nathaniel Barwel1's

Co. of Artillery under Commandof Col. Charles Harrison; date

Of enlistment Jan. 14, 1777 for term of three years. Date of
. //



discharge 1/10/1780. Enlistments of various periods of time

occurred. ,

Reuben Hughs spells his name as flgghg in his GSA‘S28ll
"report of his Military record.

_The Virginia Taxpayers 1783-1785 lists a second Reuben

Hughs of Richmond County, Virginia. He is listed as having
seven whites —no blacks, in the year 1783 

Saffells list of Virginia soldiers in the Revolution

G Co. 973.34 Ha l S in Ft. Wayne City; also P 832.77 Newberry

Library lists ReubenHughsas first a mattress, second as a
gunner and finally as bombardier. He served in C01. Charles

Harrison's Virginia and Maryland Reg. of Artillery Nov. 30, 1776

to April l782. The date of enlistment is given as Jan. 14, 1777.
One can easily see the similarity between this record

recorded in Saffell's list of Revolutionary soldiers and the
record of Reuben Hughs of Hanover Co., Va. Both were mattresses

advanced to gunner and finally became bombardiers, Both were

membersof Col. Charles Harrison Co. of the Va. Reg, of Artillery.
The interesting thing to note is that both enlisted on the same

day, Jan. 14, 1777. An error in Saffell's record must also be

noted, which states that Reuben Hughes served from Nov. 30, 1776

to April 1782 but that he did not enlist until Jan. 14, 1777.

It is reasonable to assume that these two Reuben Hughes are
one and the same person.

flgtgg That Saffell's Reuben Hughs spells his name Hughs —; and

Capt. William Hughs of Hanover Co., Va. and later of Lincoln Co.,
Kentucky, spells his name in every record so far found in this

manner. Reuben Hughs, Revolutionary soldier in his unclaimed

Kentucky ltnd grant S2811, spells his name as Reuben Hughs.

A third Virginia ReubenHughes, married Elizabeth Estes,
daughter of Benjamin Estes, February 2, 1800.

(Ref. Marriage Books of Bedford Co., Va. Ency. of Am.Quaker gen.)
Joel Estes, surety, Johan Fuqua, Minister. This is a Quaker

marriage and it occurred in Bedford Co., Virginia. No further

information of this Redford County Reuben Hughes is known. He
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could have been the Revolutionary soldier mentioned in Saffell's

list of Virginia Revolutionary soldiers. If married in 1800he

wouldhave been fairly old for marriage. It is reasonable to

think that the Reuben Hughes, who received a land warrant for

100 acres (S2811) in Kentucky County of Virginia, was the Reuben

fiughs from Hanover Co., Va. Will Book 6 old series, P.3l5-316,

date 5/15/1814. Fluvanna Co., Va. between Reuben Hughes and Sally,

his wife, land devised by the late Reuben Hughes and Mary, his wife,

to Samuel Morris of Fluvanna Co., Va. If he went to Bedford County,

Va. to marry Elizabeth Estes, he returned to Hanover County after

his marriage in Bedford Co., Va. and naver emigrated to Kentucky.

One can surmise that Wm.Hughs and Reuben Hughs, of Hanover County,
Va. were relatives, probably brothers. Will Book#2, Page 134

records a Will of Reuben Hughs of Fluvanna Co., Va. Will is dated

Jan. 16, 1813 and proved April 16, 1813. Legatees were son Reuben,

beloved wife Mary, daughter Rachel, sons Reuben and Hopkins and

three daughters, Nancy, Salley and Mary. Both Reuben Hughs and

his son Reuben are buried in Fluvanna County, Va.

Because he spells his name Hughs and lived in Fluvanna County,

which is closer to Hanover County than Bedford County, this too,

could have been the Reuben Hughs of St. Paul's Parish, Hanover
County, Virginia.
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WILLIAMHUGHES- See Exhibit #33

capt. William Hughes —W8964- GSASearch - Pension application

widowafter husband's death. Payment to begin 1/4/1834
and to end 10/19/1845 when she (widow) died.

Capt William Hughes —born 1750, died 11/14/1834 in Lincoln

County, Kentucky, married Mary Sampson before 1769 according

to Sally Hughes, a daughter, and according to pension claim.
Mary Sampson Hughes, his wife, born , died‘
10/19/1845.

(DARVol. 91, page 256 #90804) names Mary

Sampson as wife of Capt. William Hughes.

Capt. William Hughes W8964 —Soldier, Serheant and Captain 

Pension received January 22, 1833, Va. Militia. Waspaid

$405.00 per annumas a pension from the United States government.

Exhibit #57 Pension Claim. He was a native of Virginia

and had Virginia land grants in the State of what is now

Kentucky. Ky. 45361 first pension recorded - B D Vol. 9,

Page 43. 4972 Second pension recorded —B D Vol. 2,
Page 408.

Capt. William Hughes —200 acres, Book A page 32, entry date
4/29/1780, Jefferson County, Ky.

Capt. William Hughes - 2,000 acres, Book A page 32, entry date
4/29/1780, Jefferson County, Ky.
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HANOVER COUNTY TAXPAYERS - SAINT PAUL'S PARISH
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HANOVER COUNTY TAXPAYERS — SAINT PAUL'S PARISH 67

A5555, HICE, Continued 179l.- I and one adult I. 5
1809- 1 1 1795-91: 3 1.1312- and one adult 1 1

A I HUNDLEY, mwm

fl 1799-03 0 1w 1eo5-o9 1 1
y‘}{LS, HIUHAHD

NJ 1732- o 3 3 /3 5771785-‘ O 1 O
.— HUNDLEY, EDWARD

1790- Petitioner only 1790- Petitioner only
1791-99 0 0

,.._.G-,n.,s,snmr 1800-03 3 1
' 1303- and one adult. 1 L 1805- 7 5

1807-12 2 10 5
wgmss, SARAH 1815- 1 Mahogany Bookcase
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-- wood 5 L 9
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HUNDLEY, JACOB
EUGHES, THE REV. THOMAS 1787- 2 1 3
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ADDENDA

Anyoneinterested in genealogy, traces his ownancestry back

to a certain point with great enthusiasm, but whenthis point is

reached it becomesalmost a stone wall for further discovery;
nevertheless there is always a desire to research farther and

farther, in the hopes that somedayan authentic record will be

discovered establishing a previous generation to the already
established one.

Q Virginia, at an early date, was the land to which manyemigrants

’ by the name of Hughes entered America. During the 1600-1700 century,
many flelshmen saw fit to come to the new World.

Virginia, the old Dominion, was the first permanent English

settlement in North America. True, Sir Walter Raleigh and others
[had madeattempts to establish colonies on the coast of North

‘Carolina. Fromthese early colonization efforts the State received

its nameVirginia, in honor of the Virgin QueenElizabeth, who reigned
over Great Britain at that time, 1558-1603.

Actually, the establishment of the State of Virginia occurred
in l607, when the London Co. landed at Jamestown. In 1609 the

boundaries of the new country were definitely fixed. Before this

date boundary lines were non—existant. Somecolonists held that

the western boundary was the Blue Ridge Mountains, others, the Ohio

River, and some held that the western boundary of the State was as
far west as the Pacific Ocean.

AIn 1610, the original governing Colonists, in dire straits,
and faced with deplorable conditions, decided to give up the idea
of colonization and set sail for home. At the mouth of the river

they were met by Lord Delaware: the new Governor—in-chief, who had
,-aw

brought bountiful supplies and other colonists. The homeward-bound
...»u.-w...

sailors were induced to turn about and stay in the new Colony.

‘i,.Mlr”_i-MiMm

:‘TT3Rk§7‘ l'~aJa

On March 22, 1622 the Indians fell upon the whites and slew

350 persons. Tobacco production grew in; importance, and the
Colinists built cabins in the wilderness.

In April 1644, a second Indian attack resulted in the murdering
of manymore colonists.
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During the first part of the seventeenth century, the coloniza
tion of Virginia began, as well as of the entire East Coast of the

United States. The fortitude and courage and the indomitable will

of these early arrivals in Americais amazing to contemplate.

By 1648 the Crown Colony of Virginia had a combined population

of 15,000 people.

Land Grants of various acreages were made by the Crown for

those who brought emigrants across the ocean to the new Colony.

Rees, or Rice, Hughes was one of the first to engage in this type

of transportation. In 1652 Rees or Rice Hughes was granted 200 acres

of land on the north side of the YorkRiver, for transportation of
four persons.

In 1657 Rees Hughes was granted 860 acres and the same re-granted

inl662 in St. Peter's Parish for transportation of eight persons.
From a religious viewpoint, Rees Hughes was very much a member of

the Church of England during his early years of life, but the following
record of St. Peter's Parish MonthlyMeeting, establishes the fact
that he became a Quaker.

Recordof St. beter's Parish:
‘P.148 - Dec. 1702 Subscriptions received for repair

of Meeting House, St. Pater's Parish,
Edward Hughes.

P. 182 - 1700 Rice Hughes condemned for misconduct.
1700 Robert Hughes signed Certificate

Rice Hughes " ”
Sarah Hughes " "

1701 Rachel signed Meeting Book
1703 Sarah, Sr. and Sarah,Jr. signed Certificate

of a M. M. held in Henrico County
1703 Stephen signed Certificate of a meeting at

Wm.Porter's house, Henrico Co., Va.
1705 Rice Hughes dismissed.
1706 Edward Hughes ordered to remove.
1710 Robert Hughes proved a member.
1710 Robert Hughes, Sr., Robert Hughes, Jr. and

Sarah Hughes signed a Certificate of a meeting
held new Kent Meeting House.
Robert Hughes served on a Committee
Sarah Hughes M. Thomas Atkinson

1711
1712

Sarah Hughes Will proved 1730, Goochland County, names her

children, Robert Stephan Ashford, Sarah Elizabeth Mary and Isaac,

Fromthe Quaker records above, it is not possible to determine who

her husband was; however, her first son was named‘Robert and it is

logical to assume that Robert Hughes, who left a Will dated 7/19.1677
is Sarah's husband.

A?



Throughout the early part of the 18th Century, these children

of Robert and Sarah Hughes will become the owners of vast holdings
of land.

Wm.Hughes was an early emigrant to the State of Virginia.

Va. Mag. of History, Vol. 34, P. 94 states that General Assembly

1659-1660 - Bushrod (Quaker) taken into custody; later appointed

with ( others ) to divide the estate of Wm.Hughes, deceased,
York County 

Vol. 34, P. 356, Va. Mag. of History —Judge Felix Hughes "says

my paternal ancestors Wm.Hughes had two brothers - Rees and
Nicholas Hughes‘.

Wm.and Mary Quarterly W(l) P. 36. "An invoice or what goods

were sent to Mr. Wm.Hughes anno 1661, in the Elizabeth and in

Qhe Waterhouse." The names Elizabeth and Waterhouse were apparently

the names of ships which carried the merchandise to the NewWorld.

Wm. and Mary 1 W (1) P. 94 — York Co. 1661-62.

Bushrod appointed to divide estate of Wm.Hughes. His Will dated
12/18/1676 York Co., Virginia.

. Wm.and Mary Quarterly W(1) 22-23 lists Will of Robert Hughes,
5/17/1676 - witnessed by John Jones and Mrs. Martha Jones.

‘ Rees Hughes died sometime near 1720, but the intervening
period fromhis first land grant to his demise, is filled with
his receipt of manyparcels of land granted to him for various

services which he rendered to the newly formed Colony.

Robert Hughes was an early arrival in the Virginia Colony.
On 7/19/1677 we find Mrs. Martha Jones named as executor of the

Will of Robert Hughes. Wm.and Mary Quarterly V. 22-23 W(1).

Martha Jones was the daughter of Robert Hughes. One year later

her appointment-as executor of the Will of Robert Hughes, William

Jones, her husband, was appointed administrator of her Will. H

Robert Hughes is mentioned in the Wm.and Mary Quarterly

W(1) 22-23, as receiving a grant of 855 acres in NewKent County,
due for transportation of 18 persons. This was the son of Robert

Hughes, the first. This second Robert Hughes became a holder of

large real estate grants for services rendered to the government.
Most of these grants were in Henrico and Goochland counties.
Henrico was one of the first 8 counties to be founded in the

year 1634. - ' - ‘‘ flé



Thomas Hughes was also an early emigrant. The Va. Magazine

of History lists a Will of ThomasHughes in 1677, which was proven
12/20/1683. ‘

George Hughes is listed as a minor in this Will of 1683.

In 1685 ThomasHughes the second being of age, petitioned for land

demised to him by his father, Mr. John Hughes.

Richard Hughes —Wm. and Mary Quarterly 22-23 W(1). P. 199

enters into litigation against Raleigh's Tavern - the date 1697.

In the same reference on 1/15/1671, we find Robert Hughes, adminis

trator of the estate of Robert Francis, deceased 1674, with Richard
Hughes an appraiser. These two Hughes may have been brothers or
at least relatives.

Arriving in the latter part of the 17th Century was the French

Huguenot Jesse Hughes and wife, between 1675 and 1700. They

settled on a land grant from Charles II of England; located on

Hughes Creek on the James River in Powhatan County, Virginia.

This plantation was entailed according to English law and has

remained in the Hughes family through many generations.

Hughes is a very well known name in Wales. Many people of

that name came to Virginia, but the Hughes who first settled in

NewKent County (founded 1654) and afterwards removed to that part

of Goochland Co., now Cumberland and Powhatan, would seem to
be related.

The progeny of Jesse Hughes, the so—called Huguenot, are

fairly well known. Nodefinite listgfthe first generation of

his children is known, - one son#2(name not known) married

Sallie Tarlton, to whoma daughter Martha Hughes was born.

A son David #2 or perhaps Adam#2was the father of Robert Hughes#3.

David#2. a son of Jesse Hughes#1, or sometimes thought to

have been named Adam, was the father of Robert Hughes#3. Of

him (Robert#3) only meager records are knownof births or deaths, etc.
A ggn Robert Hughes, Jr.#4, married Ann Hartwell of NewKent

County, Va. Robert Hughes, Jr.#4 Will was proven in 1760. It

leaves legacies to sons Jesse#5, Robert#5, David#5, wife,

daughters Frances#S and Hartha#5. ‘Other references name a daughter

Fanny#5(this may have been Frances), and a daughter Temperance.
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. #5 C County,
Jesse Hughes , born 1750, lived in Hardy/Moorefield, Va.

He married Grace Tanner in 1772 and settled in West Virginia.
There were descendants which are unknown. This is not the famous

Jesse Hughes, Northwestern Va. explorer. That Jesse was the son
of Thomas Hughes.

Robert Hughes#5 was a Captain in the Revolutionary War. He

married Mary Mosby. Robert#5 died soon after the Revoluntionary

War. He left no sons and three daughters, Martha Hartwell Hughes,
Elizabeth Netherland Hughes and Ann Hartwell Hughes.

David Hughes 5 became a Major in the American Revolution.

He married Judith Daniel. The couple had two sons:
S (1) Robert Hughes#6. He became a Judge.

(2) Jesse Hughes#6born 1788, married Elizabeth Morton 1793.
8 children:

(1) Robert Hughes#8 married Eliza Johnson - 2 sons:
H Robert#9 and F1oyd#9

(2) John Morton Hughes#8’ °f M°bi1e Ala‘
(3) Andrew#7born Bourbon Co., Kyr, married

Dora (or Rhoda) Metcalf - one son: Gen. Bela
Metca1f#8 of Denver.

\

The above eight generations of this family are well authenticated.

Stephen Hughes

Stephen and Elizabeth Tarlton Hughesfirst settled in Maryland

and then at an early date emigrated to Powhatan County, Virginia.

Stephen Hughes married Elizabeth Tarlton in Wales. Their children were:
Abijah
Absalom
John
William,
and others.

Stephen Hughes Will proved Goochland Co., Va. - 1749 —

mentioned wife Elizabeth (no last namegiven) daughter Elizabeth

who married Sandbourn WoodsonJudith Cox - sons John and Joseph.

It is important to know that this is not the Stephen Hughes who
married Elizabeth Tarlton. This Stephen Hughes is the son of Sarah
and Robert Hughes.
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William Hughes of Goochland County married three times:
lst wife —Miss Bowles

son John
Daughter Ann

2nd wife —Martha Bronson
Marielte
Sarah
Charles Wesley

3rd wife —Nancy Grayson Blackwell
. §%§%Ba Ann

Mary
Virginia
Elizabeth
Stephen
George Parnell Hughes

gIn J. MontgomerySearer Hughes family, page 12, he states

that Stephen Hughes, son of Wm.Hughes and his third wife Nancy

Blackburn Hughes, was named for his great grandfather Stephen Hughes;

hence we have Stephen_Hughes#1great grandfather - grandfather#2

unknown. William Hughes#3 father and final Stephen Hughes#4.

Absolom Hughes married a daughter of Jesse Hughes. Her name
was Virginia Hughest Their children were:

Joseph Hughes, born 9/22/1753, Maryland.
died 2/2/1837 Howard County, Mo. Joseph Hu hes
married Sarah Swan, daughter of John Swan 2 9/1838of Ray County, Missouri.

William Hughes, born 9/23/1760, Maryland.
died 6/l0/1828 Howard County, Mo. He married
Martha Swan, sister of Sarah who married Joseph
Hughes. Marriage date 1783 at Fort Pitt, Pa.

Va. Mag. of History, P. 386 —Vol.?

American Ancestry, P. 77—l0#says that the original emigrant

of three brothers, Orlando#1, Leander#1 and William Hughes#1, who

came to America in 1800, was Stephen Hughes.

The three brothers came to Virginia from Glamorganshire, or
Carnarvonshire, Wales. The family had holdings in both of these
Counties. Little is known about William Hughes, one of the brothers.

Leander#1 and Orlando#1 settled in Powhatan County, Va.
Crlandosl died in 1768. His wife's name was Elizabeth

She died in 1775.
were Anthony#2, Josiah#2 and Leander#2.
Tarlton, whowas born 1696. Their three sone

Leander Hughes#2 left a Will dated 3/4/1775 —proved 6/26/1775.

He left his estate to his four sons, Powel1#3, Stephen#3, John#3
and Archelaus#3. Sister Sarah not mentioned.
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Of these four sons, the progeny of Col. Archelaus Hughes#3

is well described in J. MontgomerySearer History of the Hughes
family. Progeny of Col. Archelaus Hughes follows:

f (1) Leander Hughes#4 died unmarried at 96 years of

Ef age, at Hughesville.(2) William Hughes married first Moore, 2nd Alice, orAlsey, Carr of N. C.
(3) Jeaney Hughes married Col. John Fulkerson of

Lee County, Va.

(4) Archelaus married Nancy Martin, daughter of Capt. (and Rev.)William Martin and his wife Rachel Dalton.
(5) Capt. John Hughes 1776-1860, married Sally Martin,

daughter of Capt. and Rev. William Martin and
Rachel Dalton Martin, his wife.

(6) Samuel Hughes died a bachelor at age 86 —
(7) Reuben Hughes
(8) Nancy Hughes married Brett Stovell
(9) Madison Redd Hughes married three times:

2 first Moore, second Mathews, third Sally Dillard.
§ (10) Sally Hughes married Joseph Martin, son of2 Gen. Joseph Martin.

(ll) Matilda Hughes married Gen. John Dillard, son of
K Capt. John Dillard of the Reverend.

In discussing this line of 0rlando#1 Leander#2 Archelaus#3,

i only the children of the male progeny of Archelaus Hughes#3will
be enumerated.

#4
Leander died unmarried at age 96 years.

Archelaus Hughes#4 married Nancy Martin - children

were! Mathew#5, Polly Hughes#5, #5

' Nancy Hughes#5, Archelaue#5

2 children, William Martin Hughes#6, Bruce
Hughes #6.

Letitia#5 married Gen. Joseph Winston

Captain John Hughes#h and MaryDalton, his wife, children:
Archelaus Powell Hughes - born 1799
John Fulkerson Hughes —born 1802
William Madison Hughes - born 1800
Leander Hughes —born 1804
Bruce Martin Hughes - born 1806
Samuel Carter Hughes —born 1808
Albert Gallatin Hughes - born 1812
Mary Matilda Hughes - born 1816
Rachel Jane Hughes - born 1818

Samuel Hughes#4 died at age 68. Never married. He
lost his fiance in a thcatre fire.

20:



William Hughes#4 married his cousin Susannah Moore —

no children. Second wife Alice, or Alsey, Carr'Hughes.,
Children: ‘

(1) Judge Archelaus Madison Hughes#5, B. 1811

(2) Rev. John Fulkerson Hughes#5

(3) Rev. William Hughes#5
(4) Maria Hughes 5

Madison Redd Hughes#4. Youngest in family. In 1828
/

along with two brothers, Capt. John#4 and William#4 he moved to

Tennessee. Married three times — first wife - had one daughter.

2nd wife —Martha Mathews. Children: Dr. Wm.Hughes, B.l825-1891,
3rd wife —Sally Dillard.

Children:

(1) Ann#5
(2) Arch#5

(3) Matt1e#?
(4) z. Al1y#5
(S) Pattie#5
(6) E11a#5
(7) Vir inia#5
(8) Lon 5

(9) George Dil1ard#5
Reuben Hughes#4 —The J. Montgomery Searer History of

the Hughes family does not name the progeny of Reuben Hughes, son
of Col. Archelaus Hughes.

From other sources, however, it is known that Reuben

Hughes#4married Mary (Polly) Martin. Their children were:
Joseph Hughes#5
Patrick Hughes
Sarah Hughes
Mary J. Hughes
Matilda Hughes M. Brown Sisson
Elizabeth Hughes

Information obtained from Allen Hughes, Greenfield, Missouri:

Reuben Hughes#5 died 1841 and Mary, his wife, died 1837. Both
died at Eaglesville, Tennessee.

Reuben Hughes, whose name is listed as a Hanover County, Va.

tax-payer from 1782 through 1812 is not this Reuben Hughes#4, son

Of Archelaus Hu8h6S#3. This Hanover County Reuben Hughes is listed

as a petitioner to the Virginia State House of Burgess in 1790. ?

He is listed as having one adult merchant's license in 1807.



Reuben Hughes S2812, of Hanover County, Va. was given a land

grant in the Kentucky County of Virginia for service in the American

Revolution. No record of his having used this land grant is available,

nor is there any record of his ever being in Kentucky.

A Will was made by Reuben Hughes of Fluvanna County, Va. on

Jan. 16, 1813. It was proved on April 26, 1813. It names the

following legatees: Son Reuben, Beloved wife Mary, daughter Rachel,

Son Hopkins, three daughters: Nancy, Sally and Mary.

Hanover County was formed in 1721 and Fluvanna County in 1777.

Fluvanna Co. is two counties east of Hanover and probably was formed

from part of Hanover County.

It is possible that this is Reuben Hughes S2811 who served in

the Revolutionary War. Since the Will of the Reuben Hughes who

died in Fluvanna County is definite evidence that he ended his days

there. If we accept this theory, then this ReubenHughes and his

son Reuben Hughes are accounted for. This would end research, the

purpose of which was to identify the Reuben Hughes S2811. Further

research in Fluvanna County may give more information as to his

(Reuben Hughes) early origin.

A discussion ofJosiah Hughes#2, son of Orlando Hughes#l 

The children of Josiah Hughes were John#3, Josiah#3, Leander¢3
#3Orlando

3

, and Anthony#3. Va. Mag. of Hist. 34U—page 356 - Ind.

1904 Judge Felix Hughes of Iowa, wrote my maternal grandfather was

#2 and his sons were John#3, Josiah#3, Leander#3,Josiah Hughes

Orlando#3 and Anthony#3. Taking my father's birth in 1808,

presumably mygrandfather Josiah was born earlier than 1750.

Josiah and all his sons went to Tennessee from 1820 to 1840. My

paternal grandfather was William Hu hes, who had two brothers,
Rees (or Rice) and Nicholas.

It is difficult to place this William Hughes. However,he
mentions his brothers Rees, or Rice, and Nicholas. Rice died

sometime near 1720. A very early record of Rees Hughes is listed

in the Va. Mag. of History "Rees Hughes 860 acres in New Kent Co.,

including his grant of #10 acres with 450 acres adjoining". The

date was March 1, 1657. The same Magazine lists land grants in
New Kent Co. in 1662 - 1698 - 1705 and 171%.
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Nothing is known of Nicholas Hughes.

Vol. 34, P. 94 Va. Mag. of History.
General Assembly March 1659-60.

Bushrod (Quaker) takenyggstody and later appointed with two

other men to divide the estate of William Hughes, deceased, of
York County, Va. Date - 1659-60.

It is apparent that these three Hughes, W1lliam,Rice and

Nicholas, were very early emigrants to Virginia. This William

Hughes is not one of the three brothers, William, Orlando and

Leander, who came to Powhatan County, Va. in 1700.

11 W(1) P. 36, an invoice of what goods were sent to Mr. Wm.Hughes,

The Hono Anno,in the Elizabeth and Waterhouse; these were different
boats.

Many records of Wm.Hughes during the 18th Century are

available. Virginia State papers N.D. Lib. - 5 (C) P. 425.

8 Roll Call Capt. John Morris Co. of Rangers 9/30/1791 —lists

Edward, William, Thomas and Thomas Hughes, Jr.

8 (C)P.1l1 a warrant to Wm.Hughes for use of Thomas Johnston

of Louisa Co. for 175-0-O for purchase of Arms, etc. 3/7/1776.

4 W (2) P. 118 Wm.and Mary Quarterly - "A list of names

found in Pazne's ledger, Merchants-of Dumfries 1758-61 —Wm.Hughes,
Samuel Hughes".

In reviewing these historical records of William Hughes, it
is interesting to know that several Wm.Hughes are mentioned in

g the Virginia Petitions as listed in HanoverCo., St. Paul's Parish

‘R list of tax—payers. 1782 —1815 —Hanover County was founded in

1721 and Louisa, the adjoining county, was founded from Hanover Co.
twenty years later in 1742.

HanoverCo., St. Paul's Parish tax list:
William Hughes (his signature spelled gughg)

1783 Petitioner - l - 2 —5
1784-85 0 — 1 - 7

William Hughes
1791-03 listed as 0 - 1
1805 Wm. N. Hughes 0 - 0
1807-12 0 - o
1815 - Senior 0 —0

William Hughes '
1815 two flat candlesticks 3 —9 -2

This means that at least there were three William Hughes in
Hanover County during the period 1803 to 1815.
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Louisa County Deed B. 3 old series, page 376, has this
interesting Will:

Sarah Hughes to father real and personal goods devised to
her by her grandfather William Hughes, deceased, late of
Hanover County, Va. Date 2/1/1798.

This Will is definite information that one William Hugheshad

passed away in Hanover County. Anthony Hughes is mentioned in

the Will as the father of Sarah Hughes.

Vol. 22-23 W(1) William and Mary Quarterly, P. 117 deed William

Hughes to James Parsley, the elder, 63%acres whereon William

Hughesnow lives. St. Paul's Parish. Date 9/5/1787, P. 117,

5/1/1792 deed William Hughes to John Hughes 289 acres whereon

William Hughes, deceased, lived; whose Will 12/S/1788 left the

land to his son William; provided he would leave his place in
Fluvanna County, which he refused to do.

This accounts for William Hughes, Jr., the son of William

Hughes, Sr., deceased in Hanover County - 1798.

Va. Mag. of History - Vol. 17, P. 78.

William Hughes, St. Paul's Parish, Hanover County
for pay rations and forage, thirty days, 3/14/1776.

Wenow come to Wm.Hughes, whose signature is written figghg.

He is listed as a Hanover Co., Va. petitioner to the Virginia

Legislature 1783. He paid taxes in 1784-85 in Hanover Co., Va.
St. Paul's Parish.

In Dr. Malcolm Harris History of Louisa County, page 50, he

writes, "Along with my ancestor John Gunnell, who was from Hanover

Co., before the county of Louisa was formed, I find a Wm.Hughes,

Sergeant, died and Capt. Wm.Hughes did duty as consequence for

him and others killed. These were volunteer Rangers. His
appointment as a Revolutionary WarCaptain came later."

On page 400 of Dr. Harris‘ History of Louise Co., Va. is

found this statement, "Hughes William Captain Louisa Mil. appt.

Nov. 9, 1778, Oath Jan. 11, 1779. Resigned Nov. 12, 1781.

Listed on the same page is the appointment Joshua Hughes,

Ensign, Louisa Mil. Appt'd Nov. 9. 1778. Apptd. April 13, 1779
Oath S/18/1780.
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You will note that Capt. Wm.Hughes resigned Nov. 12, 1781.

He is last mentioned in the list of Hanover Co., St. Paulfs Parish
tax-payers in 1785 (April). William Hughesin his application for
a pension, does not mention his dates of service.

Capt. Wm.Hughes had a land grant in the Kentucky County of

Virginia. He was a volunteer Ranger and undoubtedly knew much

about the Western territory knownas Kentucky Co. of Virginia.
A land grant of 200 and 2000 acres was issued to him in 1780 in

Jefferson County. It is possible that this mayhave been a

different Wm.Hughes; however, the size and date of the grant would

makeit probable that it was granted to a Captain of the Revolutionary
War.

William Hughes died in 1834 in Lincoln Co., Kentucky. His

wife, Mary Sampson Hughes, made application for a pension, which

was issued l/22/1833. Payment was made to him according to his

record as a Private, Cergeant and Captain in a Companycommanded

(unknown) Capt. of the Regiment commandedby Col. Thornton in the

Virginia line for 2 years. Mary SampsonHughes died 1845 and her

application for a pension was finally paid to her surviving children
as of that date.

Capt. wm.Hughs was the father of thirteen children —at least

six of these children were born in Virginia. Burkett, the oldest,
was born 1769 and Reuben 1770. Mary, Sally and William were born

before 1785; the probable date upon which Capt. Wm.Hughs with his
family emigrated to Kentucky.

The Kentucky history of this family of Capt. Wm.and Mary

SampsonHughes is detailed in an earlier thesis. _
The compiler of this research is anxious to knowthe origin

of Capt. Wm.Hughes. He was born in 1740. Was his birth in
America or Wales?

The essayist is convinced that he is the progeny of one of the
three brothers, Orlando, Leander, or William,I who came to America in

Great effort has failed to prove this.

The progeny of Orlando is well established. There is a William,
the son of Col. Archelaus, but he is not Capt. Wm.Hughes of Hanover
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county, who was born in 1740.

William Hughes#4; the son of Archelaus#3 was born after the

Revolutionary War. Capt. William Hughs of Hanover County, a
Revolutionary War soldier, was born 1740.

A William Hughes, Sr. is listed as a Hanover Co. tax-payer

from 1791 through 1815. His daughter Susannah in a deed (Deed B 3,

P. 376 old series, Fluvanna Co., Va.) to her father, Anthony Hughes,

names this Wm.Hughes, Sr. her deceased grandfather of Hanover Co.,
Va. He has a son, William Hughes,_Jr.

Also, in Hanover Co., St. Paul's Parish is William ggghg, who
later became a captain in the Revolutionary Army. He was the
progenitor of the essayist.

The progeny of Thomas and Bridgit Oneill Hughes are well

authenticated. There are no William Hughes’ listed in this list

of descendants (Hughes family, Seaver) page 27. What became of

Wm.Hughes, very early emigrant, is not known; a list of his progeny

has never been found. Wm.Hughes, one of the three brothers, must

have had descendants, but no list of such has ever been found.

A list of the progeny of Anthony Hughes, son of Orlando, has
never been discovered.

The progeny of Josiah Hughes, son of Orlando, are as follows:

John, Josiah, Leander, Orlando, Anthony, are listed in
progeny of Josiah Hughs,

, but there is no W . Hughs,who became a

Captain in the Revolution and who emigrated to Lincoln Co., Kentucky.
The progeny of Jesse Hughes is well authenticated, but no

wm. Hughs is found in the group.

The progeny of Robert Hughes and Sarah, his wife, are listed

Q in Sarah Hughes will dated 1730. No Wm.Hughes mentioned.

A future genealogist who desires to knowmore about the early
progenitors of Capt. Wm.Hughs, of Lincoln Co., Kentucky, will be

challenged to delve deeply into early records of the State of

Virginia and the essayist can only hope that he has happy hunting
and Great findings. '
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Capt. William and John Hughes signed Kentucky petition to
Virginia Legislature in 1786.

Capt. William and Mary Sampson Hughes, his wife, were married

sometime before 1770. Their children were:

1) Burkett Hughes —born 1769.

12/25/1797, Gerard County.
Married Sealey Mounce,

Mother, Mary Hughes, witness.
2) Reuben Hughes —born 1770.

12/18/1801, Lincoln County.
Married Jane Russell,

3) Elizabeth Hughes (Betsy), probably born 1774. Clipping

Maysville and Mason Co. 10976-9063 Ky. State hibrary.
Married Thomas Young 5/18/1796.

2nd marriage - Marvel Nash 5/10/1798 Gerrard County.

3rd marriage - Samuel Means 10/16/1810 Lincoln County.

4) Mary (or Polly) Hughes married Marvel Nash 5/10/1798,‘

Lincoln County. (OR 976-9 W111 McAdams, Boyle County,
Ft. Wayne.)

5)

6)
Sally Hughes - born 1780.

William Hughes —Born 7/5/1783. Died 10/17/1834.

Married 7/3/1810 to Mary (Polly* Russell (Born 9/18/1786)
This is the daughter of William Russell. Marriage
bondsman - Wm.Russell, father.

7)

. 8)

Judith (Indy) Hughes - Joseph Russell

Fanny Hughes —married Silas Russell

_2nd marriage - Micajah Mosby2/26/1806, Mercer County.
9) Thorpe Hughes - Born 10/25/l81__.

10) John Hughes of Mason Co. Born 6/7/1791. He was in War

1812, age of 22. Married Sally Hardin, daughter of

Elijah Hardin, Boyle County. Will B—#l4. (?) Elizabeth

Harlan Will B #1, P. 14 names Sally Ann Hughes,
of John Hughes.

wife

GR 976-P-Ft. Wayne.

11) Thomas Hughes - Died 3/20/1862.

12) Lottie Hughes - married Tharp Hall
13) Pratt Hughes

Sophia Hughes.



Notes: A Captain Thomas Young who married Elizabeth Hughes came
from Virginia in 1773.

K 976-9 0 63.
History of Maysville, Ky., MasonCo.,

appears on the 1790 Kentucky tax lists

Bourbon 3/1/1790 —Fayette 2/26/1790 —
Mercer 4/24/1789 and Mercer 4/16/1789.

John Hughes appears on 1790, 10/29/92 and 10/24/1792 in Nelson

County‘and in Jefferson County 7/29/1789, 7/19/l790,and 4/5/1790.

The name William Hughes,

in the following counties:

Pratt Hughes —Engsign Va. State Reg. Dec. 7/1778, 2nd Lieut.

July 16, 1779 to Jan. 1781, from Culpepper. Awarded 3,110 acres.

Proof - Gwathmay, Va. in Rev. LH Gen. 929 G 993, SB Library. This

is not Pratt Hughes, son of Capt. Wm.Hughs of Kentucky.

Sally Hughes of Lincoln County, Ky., in her affidavit concerning
her mother's application for widow's pension, states that she was

the 5th child of her mother and father, Capt. wm. and Mary Hughes.

That her father was a Revolutionary Pensioner; that her father and

mother "had 14 children as I believe 4 older than myself and nine

younger, whose names were Barkett, oldest, Reuben Hughes next,

Betsy Hughes (who married Thomas Young) next, Mary or Polly (who

married her cousin Francis Hughes), the next herself (Sally Hughes)

the next William Hughes (married Mary Russell), next Judith Hughes

(Married Joseph Russell), next Fanny Hughes (married Silas Russell,
next Thorpe Hughes, next John, next Thomas, next Lottie (married

Thorp Hall), the next Pratt Hughes, next Sophia. The last and

nearly all of whomhave died, leaving five of us nowliving."

Date of affidavit May17, 1850. See GSAreport, State Exhibit #57.

Clerk of Lincoln County names remaining children Judith Russell,
Sarah Hughes, John Hughes, Thomas Hughes and Mary Hughes.

Sally Hughes, daughter of Capt. William Hughes, in her

affidavit to secure her father's pension, states, "I will also

state that myfather and mother, for the five years preceding his
death, lived with mybrother William, and during his residence
there, while on

holiday,
a visit at mybrother's house on a Christmas

I heard my father say that he and mymother had been

married so long that they had lived together sixty-five Christmases".
Date of affidavit, May17, 1850.
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Captain Thomas Young came with a land company in 1773 to

Mason County, Ky. He helped to mark and improve claims. He is

mentioned as one of the first Trustees of Lewisburg, Kentucky,
which was established on Dec. 17, 1795. "Alien and Sedition Law"

passed about 1798. On August 27, 1798 citizens of Mason County

met in Washington and passed resolutions (2000 attended). Famous

resolution drawn up. Federalist party undoing, and ThomasJefferson

was elected President of the United States in 1800. ThomasYoung

one of the judges. History of Maysville Clift, K 926 9L63 P. 303,

Kentucky State Library. Thomas Young, Va. No. S 11921. On August

14, 1832, Mason County, Ky., the pensioner at age 81 appeared and

stated that in June 1779 he raised a companyand as captain was

commissioned to serve as a Captain by the Governor of Virginia.
Entered service from Prince William County, Va. He removed to

Kentucky in 1783. A Thomas Young married Elizabeth Hughs, daughter

of William and Mary Hughs, in Lincoln County, Va. 5/18/1796.
(See following page for Marriage Contract.)

Reuben Hughes listed in 1782 tax list Hanover Co., Va.

James Hughes listed in 1782 tax list Hanover Co., Va.

_ William Hughes listed in 1782 tax list Hanover Co., Va.

Samuel Hughes listed in 1782 tax list Hanover Co., Va.

Nathan Hughes listed in 1786 tax list Hanover Co., Va.

Vir inia 1790 Census shows Hanover County: (List of BartoliAnderson
Henry Hughes taxed on 5 whites, 3 blacks

William Hughes taxed on 5 whites, no blacks
Kermuel Hughes taxed on 6 whites, 1 black

List of Capt. Owen, Dabney County:

William Hughes (Senior) —4 whites, 14 blacks
James Hughes - 1 white, 1 black

John Hughes —9 whites, 15 blacks

1782 - Reuben Hughes - 3 whites,

It is apparent from this that manyHughes (Hughs) lived in

Hanover County, Virginia. This list included William, Reuben, James,
Samuel and Nathan.

They were probably related. 1782 was the date
they were listed as taxpayers. In the 1790 Census William, James

9 blacks - list of Geddes Winston.
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and Reuben are shown as taxpayers. They all had military warrants

issued for land in Kentucky by Virginia. It is not apparent when

they moved to Kentucky. Capt. William Hughes entered land before

1780. The Reuban Hughs mentioned in the 1790 Kentucky Census was

the son of Capt. William and Mary Hughs of Lincoln County.

William Hughes —Bath County, Ky. Outlines of History Ec 976-901

B-324 Ft. W. names William Hughes as Conatable, James Hughes, attorney.

William Hughes —History of Maysville and Mason Counties, Ky., Vol. 1,

K 976 9C 63, Kentucky State Library mentions William Hughes as a

signer of a petition to the State Legislature of Virginia, date 1786.

let petition to Virginia Legislature, BourbonCounty, date 1786,
signed John and William Hughes.

2nd petition signed John Spencer and William Hughes to create

city of Limestone.Kentucky Court and other records (Ardery) Kentucky

State Library K929 3A 676, Bourbon 1798, mentions David Hughes, age 41.

William Hughes. Since he came from Virginia, it is probable

that he entered in the state of Kentuckyat Maysville (originally
called Limestone). This means that he floated downthe Ohio River

and then spread out overland as his family grew.

Capt. William Hughs married Mary Sampson. His widow's

application for a pension W8964,lists their children.

William Hughs died 1834 in Lincoln Co. in the State of

Kentucky. He was a Captain of the Reg. Commandby Co. Thornton

in the Virginia line for two years. His widowdied in 1845.

Captain William and Mary were married, according to Sally Hughs'
statement, between l764 - 1769.

William Hughs of Lincoln County, Kentucky, who was the great

great-great -grandfather of the Essayist, died 1834. ReubenHughs
of Bath Co., Ky. is his great-great—grandfather.

William Hughs#1, Reuben Hughs#2, Reuben Hughs#3, Lucy Malinda
#

Hughs4, Leanora Douglass Carter#5, and the essayist, 6th generation.

GSAreport, Capt. William Hughs died l83#/ll/14. He was a resident

of Lincoln County, Ky. Manyof his children had emigrated to Bath
County, Kentucky.
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There are many Reuben Hughes (Hughs) in the states of Virginia,

Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri and Tennessee. Perhaps if one searched
far enough into the Hughes family he would find that Reuben was the
nameof an earlier progenitor.

Reuben Hughs of Hanover County, who had an unclaimed Military

land warrant in the Virginia territory of Kentucky and the Reuben
Hughs of Bedford County, Va. are prohably the same person. It is

very doubtful if Reuben Hughs of Hanover County, S2811, ever came
to Kentucky.

Col. Archelaus Hughes#3, (son Leander#2— (son) 0rlando#l —

Archelaus, who married Mary Dalton, had a son Reuben Hughes#4.

‘He was born 1781-83; (hence not in the Revolution Army). He died

1841 at Eagleville, Tenn. He married Mary (Polly) Martin and had
the following children:

(1) Joseph Hughes (4) Mary J.
(2) Patrick. (5) Matilda - M. BrownSisson
(3) Sarah G. (6) Elizabeth W.

Married Albert G. Hugbee
Information from Allen Hughes,

Greenfield, Mo.

Reuben Hughes, son of Col. Archelaus and Mary Dalton Hughes,

died Feb. 6, 1837 (Montgomery-Searer History says 1841) in
Eaglesville, Tenn.

Three sons of Col. Archelaus Hughes married Martin girls.
They were: Capt. John Hughes M. Sally Martin

Archelaus Hughes M Nancy Martin
Reuben Hughes M. Mary (Polly) Martin

Capt. and Rev. William Martin, of Stokes County, N.C. was their father.

In 1828 Archelaus (son of Col. Archelaus Hughes), and two of
his brothers emigrated to Williamson County, Tennessee.

The children of Archelaus and Nancy Martin Hughes were:
(1) Mathew (6) Letitia M. Winston2) Polly M. Dobson (7) Samuel
(3) Hughes M.Banner (8) Mary Jane M. Appleby
(4% Nancy Amanda M. Lemmon (9) William Powell(5 Archelaus

Of the children of Archelaus and Mary (Polly) Martin Hughes —

Nancy, Letitia, Samuel, Mary Jane, and William Powell emigrated
to Missouri. '

Mathew, Polly ( 2 ) and Archelaus remained in Tennessee,
and manyof their progeny are to be found there.
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In 1828 Archelais (son of Col. Archelaus Wughes), and LW0

of his brothers emigrated to Williamson County, Tennessee.

The children of Archelaus and Nancy Aartin Hughes were:

(1) flathew 6) Letitia M. Winston
(2) Polly M. Dobson 7) Samuel
5 _____._jh1ghes A. Banner 8) Mary Jane M. Appelby
4) Nancy Amanda M. Lenmon 9) William Powell(5) Archelaus

Of the children of Archelaus and Mary(Polly) Martin Ymghes—

Nancy, Letitia, Samuel, Mary Jane, and William Powell eniyrated
to Mussouri.

Mathew, Polly ( ) and Archelaus remained in Tennessee,
and many of their progeny are to be found there.

When did WM. HUGHS come to Kentucky?

1790 Census lists:

Wm.Hughs, of Bourbon County, Kentucky 1791

Wm.Hughs in Fayette Cointy
1000 acres B 3 P 140 — 1784

Wm.Hughes, Old Ky. entries & Deeds (Jellison)
200 acres Jefferson County 4/29/1780

2000 acres Jefferson County 4/29/1780

(There were other Wm.Hughes in Kentucky 1790:

Reuben Iugxes, LiflCOl1 Jounty 4/5/1790
Wm.Hughes, Bourbon Couwty 3/l/1790
Wm.Hughes, Sr., Nelson County 1/20/1712
Wm.Hughes, Jr., Nelson County 1/:0/17n2
Wm.Hughes, Fayette County 2/?h l7)H
Wm. iughes, LRTCGFCounty 4/PM/1749

danover County,.VLrginLa Taxpayers —St. Paul's Parish

NM. Hurhs Wm. Hughs of Ky. spelled his name the same way.
1783 —retitioner —to ya. Legislature
1784 —H5 - Taxpayer

William Hughes
1791-03 —listed as taxpayer
1805 — "M. N. Hughes — taxpayer1807-12
lNl5 — Senior

jg. Hughes

1815 —2 plated Candelsticks, taxgayer
from Hanover Jo., Va.
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Wm.Hughs is listed as a petitioner from Hanover County,

Virginia, to Va. Leg. 178}, and as a taxpayer 1784-35; but

Wm.Hughs had 200 and 2000 acres of land grants in Kentucky datec

2/24/1760. These are in Jefferson County. He also is listed as

having a land grant in Fayette County in 1784 —

gapt_Wm.Hughs was the father of a family of 14 children. iis

oldest son was born in 1769 or 1770. At least six of these children

were born in Virginia. fig; the 6th child, was born 178?-$5 —

jg; Jughs of Hanover County, Va. is last mentioned in St.

Paul's Parish 1784-85 as a taxpayer. He was a petitioner to the

Virginia State Legislature in 1783. This was a Virginia petition
from Hanover County, Va.

Capt.
The exact date upon which/Wm. Hughs migrated with his family

-Above
to Kentucky is probably sometime near 1785. /Records show that he

had been in Kentucky before this date, but he still was assessed

taxes in St. Paul's Parish as late as 1785. After this date he
is not mentioned in any known Hanover Co. record.

During this same period of time 1780 - 1785 - Reuben Kighes

is mentioned as a Hanover County, Va. taxpayer 1782-86, 1737,

1788-89 as a petitioner in 1790, and again as a taxpayer 1791-03,

1805-1807 - with this note: one adult merchant's license and
one adult. 7

1809 and 181? as taxnavers.

_ o Hanover Co,’ Va», . _ . WReuben iughs did have a Revolutionary War land great Ln ny.,

but there is no record of his ever having taken up such a land
grant, nor is there any record of his having disposed of SJCUa

grant. Therefore, it is logical to think that Reub en Hughsof
TheHanover County (Rev.so1dier 281l)never came to Kentlczy.

Reuben Huahs next met in the 1790 Ky. Censis, is the 2nd sun of
:0apt.Wm. iughes and Mary Hughs.

47 Capt. Wm.Hughs named his second son Reuben, which would indicate

that Wm.dughs originall‘ of Hanover Co. Virzinia and Reuuen> V 5.

Hughes of Hanover 00., Va. were relatives.

capt.Wm. Hughs died in 1834 in Lincoln County, Ky. He made
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application to the U.S. Governmentfor a pension, which was

issued 1/22/1833 - payment was made to him according to his record

as a Private, Sergeant, and Captain, in a Companycommandedby

, Captain of the Regiment commanded by

Col. Thornton in the Virginia line for two years.

After the death of Capt. Wm.Hughs, Mary, his widow, was

allowed a pension. ‘It is inscribed on the Rolls of Louisville

at the rate of four hundred five dollars per annum, to commence

on the 14th day of March 1834, and ended Oct. 19, 1845 when she died.

The 1810 Census of Lincoln County, Kentucky lists the
following Hughs:

Reuben Hughs
Francis Hughs
Wm. Hughs, Jr.
Wm. Hugns, Sr.
and Gabriel Hughes

The first three so listed Hughs, are children of Wm.and
Mary Hughs.of Lincoln County, Ky.

In the 1810 Lincoln Co., Kentucky Census, Reuben (son of

Capt. Wm.Hughs) is listed as having one male child 16, and

under 26 years of age, and five (5) females, including the head

of the family. This would indicate that he was married and had

6 children by 1810 —one (a male) is between the ages of 16 and 26.

Of the 16 Hughs (Hughes) mentioned in the 1800 Kentucky Census,

Capt. Wm.Hughs, the father of his sons Burkett, Reuben, John and
William were listed:

Wm.Hughs, father (Lincoln Co. —founded from

Wm.Hughs, Jr. Lincoln Co. - founded from

Burkett Hughs EGerard Co. —founded from Mercer, Lincolnand Madison Co., Ky. in 1796.
Reuben Hughs ( '

John Hughs

In the 1800 Census of Kentucky, there are five John Hughs(Hughes)
mentioned. Only one could have been the son of Capt. Wm.and Mary

Sampson Hughs. John Hughs, son of Wm.and Mary, was his 10th child;
hence it is logical to assumethat he is the one listed in Lincoln

County. Thomas, Thorpe and Pratt Hughs, sons of Wm.and Mary S. Hughs
are not listed in this Census.
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Also listed are: Geo., James, Ralph, Nancy, Francis and

Gabriel Hughs (Hughes). They must have been children of other

parents. These are listed in the 1800 Kentucky Census.

In 1810 Reuben Hughs of Lincoln County, Kentucky, son of

Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs, had one male child 16 and under 26.

Reuben Hughs, who emigrated to Clinton County, Indiana from

Bath County, Kentucky, was born 1789. He died in 1836. In 1810

he would have been 21 years old. He is named after his father,
‘ Reuben Hughs, son of Capt. William and Mary Hughs.

Reuben Hughs, son of Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs, was born 1770.

On the date 1789, when his son was born, he would have been 19

years of age. No record of his first marriage has ever been found.

A record of his second marriage to Jane Russell on 12/18/1801 is

to be found in Lincoln County, Kentucky. He would have been 31

years old on the date of his second marriage.

Reuben Hughs, 2nd child of Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs, married

Jane Russell 12/18/1801. Marriage occurred in Lincoln Co., Kentucky.
AReuben Hughs, son of Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs, paid taxes in

Bath County on land in Flat Creek which was entered and surveyed
by James Davis.

' Reuben Hughs, son of Capt Wm. and Mary Hughs, on Bath County

tax lists 1784 Bath Licking, entered by E. Wickman;surveyed and
patented by same.

Thomas Hughs, son of Wm. and Mary Hughs and brother of Reuben

Hughs, was taxed on land entered by E. Garnett, surveyed and

patented by same. Land located Bath County, Ky.
H Thomas Hughs was born 1788, died 1862, age 74 years.

Recorded Hopewell Presbyterian Church, Bourbon, County, Ky.

Of the children of Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs, many became land

owners in Bath County at the beginning of the Nineteenth Century.

1820-24 Tax list Bath Co., Kentucky, shows two Reuben Hughes’

as taxpayers —It also shows as a taxpayer Elizabeth Clough

(McCullough). The second listed Reuben Hughes, son of Reuben Hughes,
married Elizabeth McCulloughon 8/27/1813. The first mentioned

Reuben Hughes, of Bath County, Ky., is the son of Capt. Wm.and

Mary Hughs. The second Reuben Hughes, of Bath Co., Ky., taxpayer,

is the son of Reuben Hughs, son of Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs of ‘gfl;Lincoln County, Kentucky.



Elizabeth McCullough, Reuben Hughes’ wife, was a womanof

considerable means; although married, apparently some of her

property was held in her maiden name, upon which she paid taxes
accordingly.

Neither of the Reuben Hughs —mentioned in the 1820 Census

of Bath County, Kentucky, is mentioned in the 1830 Kentucky Census
of Bath County.

AnInteresting question arises —

A Reuben Hughes of Kentucky married Mary Bean in 1807.

Already there is evidence of a first marriage of Reuben Hughes,

son of Capt. William Hughes. His son Reuben was born in 1789.

He died at the age of 47 years in 1836 and is buried in Bunnell

Cemetery, Clinton Co., Indiana. Reuben Hughes, son of "apt. Wm.

Hughes, according to the 1810 Census, had one male child age 16

and under 26 years, and five female members of his family. But

Reuben Hughes of Lincoln Co., Kentucky, was married to Jane

Russell 12/18/1801. Howlong this marriage lasted is not known.

A Reuben Hughes of Kentucky married Mary Bean (Dean), and their

first child, Isaac NewtonHughes, was born 8/13.1807 in Mercer

County, Ky. Mary Dean was born 2/2/1791, which would have made

her 16 years of age in 1807. This couple, according to the

Statistical handbookof Kentucky, lists this Reubenas of Trigg
County, Ky. in 1826 and the 1830 Kentucky Census lists him in

Christian County, Ky. He is not listed in the 1840 Kentucky

Census. It is evident that the family came to Missouri in the

1830. Isaac Newton Hughes,o2nd son of Reuben and Mary Dean Hughes,

came to Missouri in 1832 and settled in Henry Co., Missouri. The

1840 Benton County, Mo. Census lists a family of four males and
two females.

(Information given here supplied by Mrs. Mary Hughes Boney
of Windsor, Mo., a direct descendant of Reuben and Mary Dean Hughes.)

Reuben Hughes —Windsor, Mo. (Reference-Mrs. Mary Hughes Boney)

‘Reuben Hughes - born 1770 - 23 years older than Mary Dean.

Wife —Mary Dean, born 4/21/1793 ~ Kentucky.

_Reuben'died 1842, Benton County, Mo.(See Benton Co., Mo. Hist.)

Mary Dean Hughes died 9/7/1870 - Buried Hughes family cemetery.

Children of Reuben Hughes and Mary Dean Hughes:

Isaac NewtonHughes - Born 8/13/1807 died 10/2/1880



\

children contd. —

Elias Hughes —Born Died7/11+/1844
William C. Hughes - Born 1830

Of the family of Capt. Wm.Hughs, Lincoln Co., Ky. the
following marriages are of interest:

Note: Wm:Hu hes, born 1783, son of William and Mary Hughs,married Mary EPolly) Russell
Judith (Indy) Hughs, daughter of Capt. Wm.and Mary Hughs,married Joseph Russell.
Fanny Hughes, daughter of Capt. Wm. and Mary Hughs,married Silas Russell.
Reuben Hughs married Jane Russell 12/18/1801.

The exact date Reuben Hughes, son of Reuben Hughes, son of Capt. Wm.

and Mary Hughs emigrated to Clinton Co., Indiana is unknown.

Reuben Hughes, who came to Clinton County, Ind. from Kentucky,

never purchased land in Clinton County. Reuben Hughes and his wife,

Elizabeth McCullough Hughes, lived on what is called the AndyJohnson

farm (Circa 1910-30), This land was originally a federal grant to
Samuel and Eve Kyger. They paid $1.25 per acre for it. It was

upon this land that Reuben and Elizabeth McCulloughHughes built a

log house and lived therein until after the death of ReubenHughes.
Reuben Hughes died 10/8/1836, age 47 years, and is buried in Bunnell

Cemetery, Clinton County, Indiana. After his death his widow

purchased the land from Samuel and Eve Kyger for $500.00. Reuben

Hughes’ widow, Elizabeth McCullough Hughes, and John Franklin, her

son-in—law were appoin ted administrators of Reuben Hughes‘ estate

at the time of his death. (See file No. 58 for location of property
and letter from Abstract Company.)

Bath County, Kentucky, Marriage. (A list of these is enclosed
in File No. 58.) The folliwing are of interest:

McCullough, Betty married Norton James 3/22/1823
Reuben Hughes

McCullough, Lydia married John Hensley 1/1/1823

McCullough, Malinda married Joseph Harden
Reuben Hughes

Reuben Hughes - John McCully
Hughes, Catherine married David Hazelrigg ll/17/1828

TomDuckworth, John Hughes, Parent
Hughes, John married Elizabeth Bond l/2/1828

George Boyd - James Hughes, father

.,....,«,...

COMMENT:Reuben Hughes‘ name appears in the above Bath County

marriages many times as bondsman. In the marriage of Elizabeth Mccully
and Reuben Hughes he appears as bondsman. It is my opinion that he

McCully, Elizabeth married Reuben Hughes 8/27/1813 Bath Co., Ky. M.
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was the father of Reuben Hughes. In some instances the bondsman is
mentioned as father.

Clinton County Reuben Hughes was 24 years old when he married

Elizabeth McCul1y. Elizabeth McCul1eywas born 1778. She died

July 13, 1850, age 72 years, 1 month and 2 days. She is buried in

Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton County, Ind. She was 35 years old when

she married Reuben Hughes, who was 2# years old at the time of

marriage. The marriage occurred in Bath County, Ky. Proof of

marriage - Kentucky Court and other records. EC 976-9 28K U.2

Ft. Wayne. They lived in Kentucky from 1813 to 1828, a period of

fifteen years. Reuben was 39 and his wife 50 years old when they

migrated to Indiana. Reuben Hughes and his wife emigrated to

Clinton County, Indiana from Bath County, Kentucky.

Eliza Hu hes, 1st child of Reuben and Elizabeth McCullough Hughes,

was born in Kentucky and came to Clinton County, Ind. with her parents.

Lucy Malinda Hughes, 2nd child, was born in Clinton Co., Ind.

She died October 11, 1862 at age of 30 years, 6 months. She is

buried in Bunnell Cemetery, Clinton County, Indiana. Nineteen years

difference in ages existed between these two sisters. Lucy M. Hughes
was the’younger. Therefore Elizabeth must have been born in 1813.

She was born in Kentucky and emigrated with her parents to Clinton

County, Indiana. Emigration to Indiana occurred sometime after 1827

or 1828 because the Hughes family settled on what is now (1910-20)
called the AndyJohnson farm.

Lucy Malinda Hughes was born four years after the Hughes family
came to Clinton County, Ind. Reuben Hughes died 8 years after the

birth of his second daughter. At the time of Reuben Hughes‘ death

his older daughter was 23 years old. This daughter married John
Franklin.

Elizabeth McCullough Hughes was 58 years old at the time of

Reuben Hughes‘ death. Elizabeth Hughes was 23 years old and Lucy

Malinda Hughes was 4 years old at the time of Reuben Hughes’ death.

Lucy Malinda Hughes was born in 1832. Her motler, Elizabeth

(McCullough) Hughes was born in 1778. She was therefore 54 years
of age at the time of her second daughter's birth.



Reuben Hughes died at_the age of 47 years, of a malignant
form of typhoid fever and is buried in Bunnell Cemetery.

Elizabeth Hughes, the first child of Reuben Hughes and

Elizabeth McCullough Hughes, was born in Kentucky. She married

John Franklin and established a homein Delphi, Indiana.

Lucy Malinda Hughes married Thomas Smiley Douglass and

established a residence in Clinton County, Indiana. ( For further

Douglass information see James Douglass genealogy.)

Reuben Hughes and wife built a log cabin on the Andy Johnson

farm. They lived in this house until the time of his death. His

widowcontinued to live there until she married Jesse Carter, her
second husband, and went to live at the old Carter Homestead
(Rothenberger Place).

Z/b
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The McCullough family were
early Virginia emigrants. At a
later date they movedto the
Kentucky Co. of Va. No known
McCullough Coat of Arms has ever
been found. The ancestor of the
essayist is buried in Montgomery
Co., Ky. where a plaque honoring
him as a Revolutionary soldier
is to be found in the Court House.
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Mccullough Sisters
Parentage

Before a discussion of the parentage of the McCulloughSisters

can be entered into, a few general observations mwst be made.

First of all, it in important to knowthwt Pennsylvhnla and

Virginia suopliel the routes (such as they were) through which emigration

to the West occurred; moreover, it is important to kwowth>t Virginia

citizens manytimes crossed the borderline into Pennsylvadia, a1”

Eenusylvaniacitizens crossed in the oljosite direction into Vir3lwi;.
Often, before a later decision was made to nifrate further west, 3 so cdri

in one of those states occlrred; hence anyone interested in geneologiaal
research 41st look for recoros in manyof the original stwtes.

light HcCul1oagh brothers came from mirage 2Cdi?"eru1t ti;es up

to the hejinnins 0? the Revolutionary ’ar. One brotwer settl>d in xdw

York, two in Peinsylvanin end the others scattered throujhout uifrerent

states. Some cane VromScotland and some cane from Ireland. Those W10

came from Ireland were Scotchnen who had emi"roted from tteir xanelano

add settled temporarily on the Lmerald Isle before coming to gnaricz.

(Maxwelliistory, Indiana State Lib., $cCnllowjh family}

Once in America, settlemeit in a cointy is a problem for jhé,
researcher to face. Originally all of the vast area of the Stone or

Pennsylvania was divided into only three couwties. These were orfianized

in l6>i; hence if a record of a person's settling in mifflin Couqty is

found it must be remembered that that connty was formed in l7*9, more

than a hundred years after the first three counties origiiaten; moreover,
it represented only a small section of the origiial counties. Further,

the area from which Hifflin County was formed had actually h:en a part

of other counties forhed from the original county.
A further problem for the researcher is toe various wars ix whic.

family names were spelled. Annarently early emifrants were lot too ~ell

versed in the fine art of spelling. The name McCullough may no soelled

ucdullock, Ecdilloch, jccnuley, 4cCully, etc. moreoverdifferent spellers
spelled the nane differently almost every time it was necessary to affix
it to any record.

The practice of naming a newborn for some Leaner of the family had

perpetiated the use of a certain none for manygenerations in the same
family. For example, we find the nage of John or Fames uscc ovcr and

over again in the same family. Research directed toward_one fanily,

.
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very often reveals records of other families. Such records become

important in establishing the mutual movementsof both.

Andso, with these considerations, the purpose of this Thesis is

to establish the parentage of the three McCulloughsisters. ii‘
Authenticated record of each is as follows: '
(1)

Records", Bath County, Ky.
Elizabeth McCu11y, M. Reuben Hughs 8/27/1813. "Kentucky

Bondsmen Reuben Hughes - James McCu1ly.

(2) Lydia McCullough, M. John Hensley (Born 1794, Va.) l/ll/1823
Bath County, Ky.

(3)

Bath County Marriages, to Joseph Sanford Harden, Bath Co., Ky.

Bondsmen Reuben Hughes - James McCully.

Malinda McCullough, M. lO/7/1830 , Kentucky Records,

Bondsman Reuben Hughes.

Bath County, Kentucky was formed from part of Montgomery County,
Kentucky in 1811. I 7

Montgomery County was formed from part of Clark County in 1796.

Clark County was formed from part of Fayette and Bourbon in 1792.

Bourbon County was founded from part of Fayette in 1780.

Fayette County was one of three original Kentucky counties of

Virginia, founded in 1780. The State of Kentucky was admitted to
the Union in 1792.

Mason County was founded from Bourbon in 1788.

Different Kentucky counties in which different McCulloughslived//
in the year 1792 are shown on the map of Kentucky, which was created

and printed in that year. (See 1792 Ky. Map, Newberry Lib., Chicago,
Ill.) '

Whichone of these different Mcculloughs was the father of the
three McCulloughsisters require research into each individual's
records.

(A)

from Bourbon) History of Maysville and Mason Co. - Ardery - laws

A history of each follows:

Joseph McCullough, Mason County, Kentucky (founded 1788

creating town of Limestone (renamed Maysville) - "One in whomthe

power was vested to carry out laws", Joseph McCullough.

Tombstonelegend, graveyard rear of Maysville Library, legend

on tombstone: "Margaret McCullough, Consort (wife) of late Joseph

McCullough, of Pittsburg, Pa. died 4/10/1844 age 43 years"; hence
born 1801.

‘.0
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(B) Joseph McCullough, born 7/23/1750. Died 10/16/1807 in

Scott County, Ky. Married 11/10/1776 Sussex, N.J., Sarah Brown. After

Revolution removed to Berkeley County, Va. and later to Scott County,

Kentucky, where he died. Wife filed pension claim, Monroe Co., Indiana.

ch11dren: John, Margaret, Elinor, James, William, David, Sarah, Mariah,

yolly, Johnson, Elizabeth, all born between 1778 and 1806.

Joseph McCullough, designated as (A) was from Pennsylvania.

Elizabeth Mccully (wife of Reuben Hughesa was born 1778 ~ Margaret of
this Joseph McCullough, was born 1801, lived during his life in

MontgomeryCounty. Her parents were from Virginia; hence this Joseph
y-,I(v,"¢J

could not have been Elizabeth McCully's;father.
Joseph McCullough, designated as (B) (See N.J. Soldier in Revo

lution, P. 682) lived in Scott County. His children are listed above.

There is an Elizabeth born in 1785; however, Elizabeth the eldedt

McCulloughsister, and wife of Reuben Hughes, died in Clinton County,

, , Indiana and her tombstone legend reads: D. July 13, 1850 age 72.years;

hence born in 1778. Elizabeth, the child of Joseph McCullough (B) was

born in 1785. More than this, there is no Malinda or Lydia McCullough
listed amonghis children.

Therefore, this Joseph McCullough (B) could not have been the
father of the McCulloughsisters.

(C) #1. Samuel Mccullock is listed in the 1790 Albermarle County,
Va. census.

VA

#2. Samuel Mccullock was a memberof the Augusta;County Militia
in 1742. (Va. Colonial Records, Crozier Page 91).

#3. Samuel Mccullock, Mason County, Ky. married Elizabeth

Mitchell 3/3/1797. (MasonCo. Wills and Marriages, Ardery).

(3) Samuel McCulloughsigned three petitions to the Virginia

Assemblyasking that a division of Bourbon County, Kentucky Territory

of Virginia, be made. This was before 1792 (date Kentucky admitted

to Union). He was a resident of this county as early as 1788.
(See Mason County Marriage Record.)

None of these Samuel Mccullocks could have been the father of the
three McCulloughdaughters.
Mitchell 3/3/1797.
born in 1778.

The last one was married to Elizabeth.

The oldest Mcculloughsister, Elizabeth, was

Tombstone record Clinton County, Indiana, Bunnell
Cemetery.



(D) Robert McCullough, Pulaski County, Kentucky.

(E)

(F)

(G)

is evident.
(see later).
(ml

0 have been the father of the McCulloughsisters.

1. Married Polly Moderel 6/9/1808.
(Note) A bridegroom could sign his own bond.

Bondsman Robert McCullough,
This may

have been signed by the groom, or it may have been his
father. _ ‘

2. Robert McCullough, of York County, Pennsylvania, was
~ disabled in 1778.

3. Robert McCullough (weaver) 1779 Lancaster Co., Pa.

freeman 1781. 1782 City of Philadelphia 1794 warranty
of land Franklin Co., Pennsylvania.

4. Robert McCulloughis listed as a merchant in Augusta
Countyf7/28/1788 - deed.

5. Robert Mccullock of Albermarle County, Virginia, willed

property to wife, etc. 12/13/1819 —

The only Robert McCullough lived in Pulaski Co., Kentucky.

He was married to Polly Moderel 6/9/1808 and could not have

been the father of the McCulloughsisters.

Robert McCullough, Mason County, Ky., married Martha Allison

9/23/1800 (Mason Co. Wills and Marriages) Ardery, could not

Marriage
date rules this out.

William McCullock, Mason County, Ky.

1. Pensioner, Mason Co., Ky. dated 1/1/1820. Age 65 years;
hence born 1755.

2. William McCullough married Galard Mclnteer 1754.
(Stafford CountyHistory, Virginia.)

James McCullough enlisted in the Revolutionary Armyin
Stafford County, Va.

Samuel Hensley married Sally Owenin Stafford Co., Va.

The close relationship of the Hensley and McCulloughfamilies

William (F) and James McCullough may have been relatives.

"John Mccullock was a taxpayer in Montgomery Co., Kentucky
1779-99; 1800, 1801, 1802, 1806.
1824-1825.

2. 1800 MontgomeryCounty census lists John Mccullock 8/22/1800.

In Bath County 1820-1823

6’



(A)

(B)

3. 1810 MontgomeryCounty Census lists John Mccullock as follows:
White males: 2 under 10; 1, 10 to 16; 2, 16 to 26;
1: 45 UP. ‘
White females: l under 10; 2, 10 to 16; 1, 26 to 45;
NOTE: Family of 6 boys and 4 girls.

4. 1820 Bath County Census also lists:
John Mccullock

White males: 2 under 10; one 16 to 26.
White females: one 16 to 26; three 16 to 45.
NOTE:Family of 3 boys and 4 girls.

Bath County was formed from Montgomery in 1811 after the
1810 Census was taken; hence it is reasonable to assume
that John Mccullock lived in that portion of Montgomery
County that was taken into Bath County.

— LAND ENTRIES 

5. John McCullough —105 Brd Bath Licking 1811
entered Peter Short.

John McCu1lock, Bath Flat Creek
John Mccullock, Bath Licking - all had slaves.
Johnathan McCullough, 1820 Bath Licking

entered Morgan.
1823 Johnathan Mccolough, Bath Mudlick

entered, surveyed and proved Morgan.
1824 Johnathan McCullough, Bath Weaver

entered John Minor.
1826 Johnathan McCullough, Bath Flat Creek

NOTE: These different entries are all in Bath County.
NOTE:.A John Mcculler married Sally Staten in Bath County,

Kentucky in 6/7/1813. '
This is soon after the County was formed (1811)

(Ky. Court and other records, McAdama).

James Mccully S36106
Montgomery Court House plaque, James McCu1ly, B. Norfolk
County, Va. December 1756. Enlisted Stafford Co., Va. 1776.

I
Discharged Fredericktown Md. 1778.

James Mc Cullock, the second Mccullock of Montgomery County .
to be discussed. The history of Mercer County, Ky.
(NewLib. E 695 479,57) reads as follows:
"Mercer County, Ky. 8/17/1832 personally appeared Henry Wilson

and James Mccullock of Montgomery Co., Ky., etc. —-——(bothdegranted
out to General Ray) who came to Kentucky in the spring of 1779.-—~—
Ray was an active Indian spy engaged in constant service at
Harrodsburg and its vicinity, and had been employed in that
capacity for several years. 7 7 ’ ‘



The said McCullough was with the said Ray on a tour of drny vith
v1, uowmanin 1779. We also know that Kay was a Lieutenant in couoauo

, uryudts Station in 1780 as we were both there on duty and continued
yfre until after the Battle of Hl1e_Licks in 17V?."

The above sworn testiaony wiven in order to secure General «my a
gnsion, defiwitely establishes the date upon which Jmnes .c)ull¢ck
Eirst aope_red in MontgomeryCounty. It also establishes the fact that
m~;ss still livixg il MontgomeryConitj. The date of the pension
lehdicatioq 3/17/133?.

Tolliws History of Kentucky, Vol. 2 o. 663 —Boonstation, reams
5 follows: Of the 109 who survived the Battle of 3119 Lists in adoitLon
m the three prisoners returned are tze folloaiig 15 names. Janes
.cUu1lon:h and 15 others (all waned) —

nus 3attle‘3f Elna hicks occurred in 1782.

dunes Accull. rhapplied for 1 pension 355106 from Montgonery 00.,
Kentucky. \

In his application he states that he enlisted at Stafford county, 72.
#11776. On the date of his apnlioation he was 62 years old, which
ends t*yt he was born in 1756. He was honorably discharged on 1Of1/1/71

in frefierickstown 403: after two years service. Born Norfolk Goilty,

Hrgiaia in December 1756. The sane Judge who filled out his capers,
filled out John McJullook's papers in Xontgonery County.
1779, one year later he appeared in jontiomery County, Ky.

James flcCullock signed petitions f16—26and 95 to the Virginia
iaieral Assembly. do. 16 is dated 6/l/l7%2. Ho. 26 is not dated and
.m. 95 is dated 1o/32.1791.

flue axes, embodied in the three Kentucky counties of Virginia,
oecaue the state of Kentucky in 17“2.

Kentucky Land Grants, Jillson Eegggggl‘ 
F H43. 301 33

1. Jsaes xcdaily —1000 acres, Book 5, P. 17”
3/26/l7d4 Fayette Go. N Br. V,TKLickinj Creek.

P. Janos wccanly —500 acres, B 16 P 266
10/17/1786 —Fishpool Gk, Jefferson Goulty.

3. ames nccanlej —400 acres B 5 P. 133
10/5o/1792 Jefferson o . Fishoool Crook

4. James hccullough, Bath 00., Flat Creek - date 1811.
5. James uccullough, Montgomery 30. 1810 Census, Section H6.
These grants are all in Bath or Jontgomery90., which originally
contained all of the land in both counties.

Notes on associated faxilies who lived in same area at the same time:
Note #1. Reuben Hughes, Bath Lickinx, surveved E, Wickmanlnlé.

D.A. Reuben finches taxed in Hath 90. Elizabeth ;cC1llo1"*
is mentioned seoarately by that nnze, in the same 1329
Census.
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#2

In the 1830 Census Reuben Hughes is taxed on 1 single under 21,
7 horses and $350.00 dollars.
No further mention of this couple whowere married 8/21/1813.

Joseph Hensley, Benjamin Hensley, William Hensley, Samuel
Hensley, James Hensley are all 1isted.1n the 1810 Montgomery
County Census report.

John Hensley is mentioned in the 1831-1832 Bath County Tax lists.
On 11/11/1823 John Hensley married Lydia McCullough in Bath
County. This is a second John Hensley. An earlier John Hensley
entered 2000 acres in 1780 in MongtomeryCounty. It included
French's improvement, land extended up Slate Creek from Prickly
Ash and cornered near the mouth of Rose Run, Bath County.

(History, Ky. State Lib. K976 J355 R 1)

The 1790 Census of Kentucky lists the following Mccullocks (McCulloughs)etc.:
McCulloch, William, Madison County 1789.
McCullough, James, Nelson County ll/26/1792
McCullough, John, Fayette County 2/26/1790
McCul1um, James, Nelson County 11/20/1792
Mccullum, Jr., Nelson County 1/1 /1792

,McCu11um,John, Nelson County 11/1 /1792

In the 1790 Census of Kentucky, John McCullough, Fayette County.
2/26/1790 is the John McCullough whomwe find in Montgomery
County (1800 Census).
James McCullough, Nelson Co.ll/26/1792 is probably a

different McCulloughwho appeared in Kentucky at this date.
11/1/1792 are all members of the same family.

James Mccullum had a land grant in Nelson County in 1790.

James Mccullum

James Mccullock, S36l06, is not listed in this 1790 Census

The 1800 Census of Kentucky lists the following Mcculloughs:
Mccollam, John, Hardin County 1800.
Mccollen, Hays, Fleming County 8/ll/1800
McCo1lom,Joseph, Nelson County 8/30/1800
Mccollough, Archibald, Madison co. 8/12/1800
Mccullum, Fleming Co. 8/16/1800
Mocoiium, Daniel, Garrard County 8/6/1800
Mccollum, James, Campbell Co. 9/1/1800
Mccollum, John, Campbell Co. 9/1/1800
Mccollum, Stephen, Garrard 00. 8/6/1800
Mccollum, Thomas, Campbell 00. 9/1/1800
Mccolly, Joshua, Clark county 7/22/1800
Mccolom, John, Montgomery co. 8/22/1800
Mcculloch, John, Montgomery00. 8/22/1800
McCu11och, Joseph, Scott Co.(died in County 1809) 1800.
Hccullock, William, Scott 00. 1800
Mccullock, James, Nelson County 8/30/1800



(Bath County History, Ky. State Lib.

McCu1lah, Archibald, County, 8/ /1800
McCullough, James, Christian Co. 7/22/1800
McCullough, James Fayette County 8/19/1800
McCullough, James; Mercer Co. 1800
McCullough, John, Fleming 00. 8/11/1800
McCullough, John, Pulaski co. 7/29/1800
McCullough, Lawson, Fayette Co. Lexington 8/19/1800
McCullough, Patrick, Fayette Co., Lexington 8/19/1800
McCulough, Alexander, Fleming C0.
McCu1ough, William, Fleming Co.

8/11/1800
8/11/1800

John McColon and
John McCullock, are mentioned in the 1800 Kentucky Census.
James McCullough is mentioned in Campbell, Nelson,
Christian and Fayette counties. Whichof these James
McCu1loughs is James McCullough, S31606 from Montgomery
County is questionable.

The James Mccullam (John in list) from Hardin County is
S30579. He was born in Pennsylvania. Enlisted in
Revolutionary Armythere and was discharged there. He
moved after the Revolution to Nelson County, Kentucky,
and later to Hardin County, where he resided in March 25, 1832.

The James Mccullou h, Mercer Co., Kentucky - 1800 - is
Soldier #9558, whosewidowfiled out his pension application
from Shelby township, Riply County, Indiana. He enlisted
2/h/1777. He served three years in 4 Reg. of N.C. under
Capt. Cole. 

Letter dated 9/3/1967 from w.L. Holcombstates
that John McCulloughwas a soldier in Capt. Cole's
Co. 4th Reg. North Carolina line." He is listed
in the National Archives as W. 9558. This would
indicate that the James McCulloughlisted in the
Kentucky 1800 Census, from Mercer County, Ky. is
the John McCulloughmentioned above. Letter states
that he was born in Virginia; married Constant Jones
12/10/1787, Mercer City, Ky. He died 6/15/1823 inKentucky. Ref. Decator Co., Ind. History, IndianaState Lib.) '

James McCullough, born Augusta Co., Virginia, Sept. 1756.
Served in Virginia Militia. (Unable to locate)

K926955SR; James
McCullough listed as on Jury May term 1815, Bath Co.)

Will of Joseph Hardin dated 1805 mentions children;
Estate including 1000 acres of Rolling Fork in Kentucky
located by James Mccullock.
Considerable estate of negroes
James Mccullock 4-8-12 Va. Continental line.

N°9
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The three McCullough (McCullock, McCully) sisters were
married in Bath County, Kentucky - authenticated dates of their
marriage are as follows: .

1. Elizabeth McCullough married Reuben Hughes (Hughs)
8/27/1813, Bath County. Bondsman: Reuben Hughes

James Mccully
2. Lydia McCullough married John Hensley, born 1794.

Virginia, l/ll/1823 Bath County.
Bondsmen: Reuben Hughes

James Mccully
3. Malinda McCullough married Joseph Sanford Hardin 10/7/1830

Bath County. Bondsman: Reuben Hughes.

All of these marriages occurred in Bath County which was
formed from a part of Montgomery County in 1811 

James Mccully S36106 is amonga list of Revolutionary

soldiers who applied for pension from MontgomeryCounty, Kentucky.

A plaque in the Court House at Mt. Sterling, Ky. carries this legend.

1. James Mccully, born Norfolk 00., Virginia, December1756,served Virginia.

The same plaque which carries the name of James Mccully
two other names:

2. James McCullough, born Augusta County, Virginia 1756
and served Virginia.

3. James McCullough, born North Carolina 1760.
RowanCounty, North Carolina 1775.

carries

Enlisted

James McCullough #2, born Augusta County, September 1756
and James McCullough#3, born North Carolina - both spell their

names different than James McCu11y#1. It was James Mccully who

signed as bondsman for the Reuben Hughes—E1iz. McCullough marriage

and the John Hensley and Lydia McCullough marriage.

Weknow that James Mccully #1, first appeared in Montgomery
County, Kentucky in the spring of 1779 and
in 1832.

wasstill living there

Weknow that James Mccully #1, survived the Battle of
Blue Licks in 1782.

Weknow that James Hccully had several land grants that are

located in Bath County after its formation from a part of Montgomery
County.

His, James McCu11y's#1, application for pension states that
he enlisted in Stafford County, Virginia.



James McCully's #1, Revolutionary record in Mt. Sterling,

Montgomery County Court House, says he was born in Norfolk Co.,

Virginia, December 1756 and died and is buried in Montgomery

County, Kentucky.

Weknow that Samuel Hensley was married to Sally Owen in

Stafford County, Virginia (NewLib. 690-695 - 22).

Weknow that the Hensleys, Joseph, Benjamin, William, James

and Joseph lived in Montgomery County and were taxed in 1810, one

year before the formation of Bath County in 1811. All Hensleys

came from Stafford County, Virginia.

Weknow that John Hensley, father of above mentioned children,

lived in Bath County in 1831-1832. He entered 1780 - 2000 acres

Bath County, Kentucky, (Ky. State Lib. K976 —9555 R., Bath Co. Hist.)
(Bath County formed from part of Montgomery County in 1811),
including French Improvement in 1780. His land extendew.up
State Creek from Prickly Ash and cornered near mouth of Rose Run).

I Weknow that Reuben Hughes had a land grant in 1820 in

MontgomeryCounty Flat Creek and in 1824 in Bath Licking survey
and formed E.E. Wickman.

Weknow that Joseph Sanford Hardin was married in Bath County

and that Joseph Hardin disposed of 1000 acres in his 1805 Loudoun

County, Virginia Will to his four sons; land which was located

in Rolling Fork, Kentucky. Rolling Fork was separated from Hardin

Co., Kentucky in 1805, from Bullet, Nelson and Washington Co.,

flowing into the Ohio River between Hardin and Jefferson County.

Weknow that this family of Hardins were to be found in Bath

Co., Ky. at a later date. Joseph Sanford Hardin married in Bath Co.

So there is every reason to knowthat the Hughes, Mcculloughs,

Hensleys and Hardins lived in Bath County after 1811, when it was

founded from a part of Montgomery County. Those who were not in

the parts of MontgomeryCo. that was incorporated into Bath County,

still lived in MontgomeryCounty. James McCul1ywas one of these.

He 18 buried in Montgomery Co., Kentucky.

TwoMcculloughs could have been the fathers of the McCullough,

Mcculough, Mccullock, sisters; namely, John and James Mccully —

/0
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John McCullock paid taxes in Montgomery County 1797-1799

1800—l802-l806, and in Bath County 1820-1823-1824-1826.

The 1800 Montgomery County Census lists John Mccullock 8/22/1800.

The 1810 Census, Montgomery County, lists John Mccullock as

follows: White males: 2 under 10; one 10 to 16; two 16 to 26;
and one 45 and up.
White females: 1 under 10; two 10 to 16; two 16 to 26;
and one 26 to 45.
(A family of 5 boys and 4 girls, and mother and father)

The 1820 Census, Bath County, lists John McCullock, as follows:
White males, 2 under 10; one 16 to 26.
White females: one 16 to 26; three 16 to 45.

’ (A family of three boys and three girls, and mother andfather)

The 1810 Montgomery County, Ky. Census lists:
James Mocullock —

(White males: 4 under 10; one 10 to 16; one 45 up.
(White females: 1 under 10; two 16 to 26; one 26 to 45.
(A family of 5 boys and 3 girls, plus mother and father)

A comparison of these two families is interesting. First,

John McCu1lookis listed in Bath County in 1820. Bath County was
not formed until after the 1810 Census was made.

In 1810 both families had female children.
John had 1 under 10 and two 10 to 16 (3 girls)
James had 1 girl under 10; one 10 to 16; two 16 to 26 —
(3 girls and mother)

The exact parentage of the three McCulloughsisters, Elizabeth,
Lydia and Malinda, would be difficult to determine if it were not

for the fact that James McCullysigned the first two girls’ marriage
bond; hence it is logical to conclude that he was their father.

It is also known that James‘McCu11y(plaque spells his name Mccully)

died in Montgomery County, Ky. and it has always been known that

the parents of the three girls were buried in Kentucky. John
McCullock's burial place is not known.

James McCullough was in this area in the spring of 1779, when

on a tour of duty with C01. Bowmanand Lieut. Ray at Bryant's

Station located five miles from Lexington in Fayette County.

Elizabeth McCullough married Reuben Hughes 8/27/1813 Bath Co., Ky.
Bondemen: Reuben Hughes - James McCu1ly.

//



The 1810 Census names the head of householders:

James McCullough is listed in 1810 as follows: in Montgomery

County, next to Bath Co., which was created from Montgomery Co. in 1811.

James McCullough:
White males: 4 under 10; one 10 to 16; one 45 and up.
White females: 1 under 10; two 16 to 26; and one 26 to 45.
This makes a family of 5 boys and 3 girls, and mother between

26 and 45; father 45 and up.

Elizabeth McCullough died in Clinton County, Ind. July 13, 1850;

age 72 years; hence she was born in 1778 probably in Virginia before

her family migrated to Kentucky in 1779; hence she would have been

32 years old when married to Reuben Hughes in Bath County.

Reuben Hughes died October 8, 1856, age 67 years; hence he was

born 1789. He was 21 years old in 1810 and 24 years o1d:when he
married Elizabeth Mccully. There was eight years difference in
their ages.

James McCully and Reuben Hughes were bondsmen at the Reuben

Hughes-Elizabeth McCullymarriage. Elizabeth Mccully, his first

daughter was born in Virginia in 1778. She died in Clinton County,
Indiana July 13, 1853, age 72 years; hence born 1778. This coincides

with James McCully's dates above. He was 22 years old on the date of
Elizabeth's birth.

John Hensley was born in 1794 in the State of Virginia. He

married Lydia McCullough in 1823 (Hist. of Bath Co. Ky., Ky. State

Lib. K 926 —9555 R.) There was an earlier John Hensley in Kentucky.

He entered 2000 acres of land in Bath County in 1780.

The Hardin family genealogical chart shows that Malinda McCullough

was born in 1804, January 23rd. She married Joseph S. Hardin Oct. 7,

1830 in Bath Co., Kentucky. Reuben Hughes was bondsman. She would

have been 23 years of age on this date. Joseph Hardin 26 years of age.
All of these dates fit the picture, as enumerated in the 1810

Census of Kentucky. Elizabeth and Lydia McCullough could have been

the two girls between the ages of 16 and 26, and Malinda the youngest,
would have been under 10 years of age.

James McCu1ly was bondsman along with Reuben Hughes for the

marriage of Elizabeth and Lydia Mccullyg at age 74 when Malinda was

married he was either dead or too old to sign as bondsmen. Reuben

H“8he5 could have been bondsman for his own wedding to Elizabeth
//A
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Mccully. He was bondsman for all three weddinga. ‘

James McCullough —S36lO6 - enlisted in Stafford County,

Virginia 1776 —and honorably discharged in 1778.

He applied for his pension July 7, 1818 in MontgomeryCounty,

Kentucky. On the date of pension application he stated that he was

62 years of age. Then he must have been born 1756. Whenhe enlisted

he was 20 years old. Whendischarged he was 22 years of age. He

was discharged in 1778.

//6
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F. R. Nicholas Carter m. D.
2000 E. Jefferson Blvd.

South ‘florid, I:1.«:"L:e_m.L/H3517

Mics Mabel E. maxey,
3215 N. Locust,
Dentou, Texas.

Dear miss Maxey:

Youwill be very muchsurprised to receive this letter,

I am sure. So please allow me to introduce myself by saying that

my great grandmother was Elizabeth ficcullough, who originated in

gontgomery County, Kentucky. Further, I an informed that you are

a Mcoulloughdesoeidaat. Probably we are cousins several tires
removed and don't know it.

Recently I was in the Kentucky State Library at Frankfort

and found a reference in the D.A.R. Year Book that said, three

James £cCullocks (ficcullough, xccully, etc.) were Revolutionary

soldiers and that plaques honoring them had been placed in the

Montgomery County, Ky. Court House at Mt. Sterling, Ky.

This was great news to 38. WhenI returqed hose I

addressed a letter to Mrs. Arthur Bristow, Regent of the George

Nicholas Chapter, D.A.R. in Kount Sterling. In return she gave
me this information relative to each.

<:) James McCully, S.96106, born Yorfolk 30., Va. Dec. ? ,
1756 and served Virginia.

Note: (Enlisted Stafiforo 30., Virginia, l776. 3e
was twenty years old Whdlhe enlistefi. Plrced so

&3?%f?5roll lawn.) ?H7§g3$:ifaqéffiigfigfilggfig)2 James Acflullourh born Aurusta Count Va., Seotember
5 I J I .. D

1756 and served Virginia.
0

Note: (Therefore 20 years old when he enlisted.
Placed on pension roll Feb. 10, 1819, Lontgomery
County, Ky.)

(:) Jaues Hccullough, S. 50579, born North Carolina 1753.
Enlisted Rowan County, N. C. 1775

“.Hote: (Therefore 15 years old whenhe enlisteu. Til
pf0Ve1 Hoveaber, 1838 —Fill made Sept. L3, 13;; —
Godicil added Oct. 3, 1336. Will nanes 15 chilcren bysecond wife bleanor.)
The 40398 are further inforaation which I Ohtfliued u:

the Virginia State Library and el: where. have Hucknor:

infor anion which I will be glad :0 share with you.



flies ihmel E. Muxey
yuge 2 . ‘

In my great grandmother's fmnily were three sisters, of

which she was one, 1u+t%%-+heyAneromarried in Hath County, Ky.

But they were married after Bath County had been,made from float/
gomery County, They lived in that part taken over by Bath County.

Their marriage dates and tho bondsmenwho signed are as follows:

1. Elizabeth KcCullough married Reuben Hughes H/27/1813 in
Bath County. Bondsmen: Reuben Hughes and James Mccully.

2. Lydia McCullough married John Hensley 1/11/1323 in Bath 30.
Bondsman: Reuben Hughes and James Mccully.

3. maienda Hccullough married Joseph Sanford Hardin 10/7/1830
in Bath County. Bondsman: Reuben Hughes.

Note: I am convinced that James Hccully S. 36106, was
the father of the three Eccullough sisters. He lived
in Montgomery County, Kentucky. He had t?ree girls in
the proper age bracket (see 1810 Census) and he was
bondsman for two of their marriages. He was probably
dead when the third was married. He applied for pension

_in 1818 and stated at that tits that he was 62 years old;
hence he would have been born in 1756 and on the date
(10/7/1330) of his third daughter's marriage he would
have been 74 years old.

The Iontvomer Count Ky. will of the third James Jcdullouyh0 9

rules him out as the father of mygreat grandmother. His fifteen

children are all named and none of my three Mcculloughs are listed.

Therefore; Jahes mccully No. 1 and James McCullough So. 2

remain.

The 1810 Kentucky Census names heads of households:

James Accully, jontgomery County is listed as follo s:
White males: 4 unoer 10 years of age; 1 between 10 age 16 yrs.

one 4 and up.
White females: l under 10; two 15 to 26 and one 26 to #5.

is makes a family of father over 45, a mother between
and 45; 5 boys and three girls.

The history of Iercer County, Ky. (£695. £79.57 Ienoerr: Lib.)
reads as follows:

gercer County, Kentucky R/17/1852 personally aupearee
ieury Tilson and James Acdullocx of gontgonery 30., ;y.,
both acquainted with Gen. James Ray - both came to Kettzezy
in the spring of 1779.

6

The said McCullough was with the sain any on a :01: a:
duty witn Col. Bnwaan in 177v. We also {low Ch¢t ‘of was a L;?.t...

in co:xewa of Bryant's Statioa in 1750 as we mete ant“ .~~
:=1H43? aid uoitinueu thvre until a?ter ta. »a3«

2' iv»--»~.-11:rr~-‘-(mu. ..;o. cl‘-.i.1) :..».. .1: .
‘ .:‘.‘.K.‘-‘.5.'.. ' ;.- .:v.9_-, I i

._. \"



Mien Mabel 6. Mnxey
l’:‘l1'.C‘ $ .

Mason Co. Collins History of Kentucky Vol 2 p. 663 Eoonestation,
Ky. Of the 109 who survived the Battle of Blue Links, in addition

to the three peisoners returned are the following 16 names —List
names James Hccullough and others.

I have many references to James McCullough of Bath County “a0 AA

had large land holdings in Bath co."

I have been unable to find muchinformation relative to James

Mccullouch Ho. 2 who was born in Augusta, Va. 9/ /1756.
D.A.R. Year Bookgives this listing:

The Kentucky

James Hccullough, Private, Va. Line, xontgomery Co.
Pension applied for July 7, l8l8. Granted 2/10/1819.
Died 12/l7/1813 age 62 years - 396.00.Apparently he left no will.

So I believe I have sufficient reason to believe that James

iccully is mygreat grandfather. I hope he is yours. Nowsome

questions. His wife madeapplication for his pension but she is

not named. James Mccully was buried in Eontgomery Co. Surely his

wife is also buried there. I wonder if you have her name or thev

names of any of the three different mcculloaghs wives?

fiy second question, do you know the father of my three Lccullou h33‘

sisters. I think it was James Mccully.

my third question, do you know anything about xeuhen £u5ies(£u5hs)
who married Elizabeth McCullough?‘

It was never my pleasure to see mygreat grandmother, Slirabeth
;cCullo1;h Hughes, but my mother told me many times that she was a

charniig lady who must have come from a verv fine family. gy ¢rand
nether oftee spoke of having yard full of n‘ servants.

I shall be grateful to you if you can help me in my f€53¢CCh

and I again must wention that I have a great deal of gcC1llo;;4 in
foruatioi which I would be glad to share with you.

In the aeantine, I remain

goat sincerely years, '

"=":-’*-1:‘-,7.-]'_'..'..‘ ~. -.... a ~o o 14- \) -1..) ur.I'v'.4.,



in 1749.

Elizabeth Tccullough.

fiied July 13, 1950, age 7? years, 1 mo.'? days. Budnell Cemetery,

Gliuton Co., Indiana, tombstone lesexd. Hence was born in 177%.

Elizabeth McUulloug* married Reuben Iujhes 8/21/1815.

Marriage accurred in Bath County, Ky. (Bath )0. history).

Qlizabeth_Ic3illou3h was 35 years old on date of nvrriaJe.

neiheu iughes was 24 years old on same date.

His death occucred 10 8/1R36; awe 47 ears. Hence he was born.. Y

fiunnell Jemetery, Glimton County; tombstone letend.

The exact date of emigration froe Kentucky to CliJtOfl JOuQt],
Ind.Indiwua is not known. Upon arrival in Clinton 00., they

apparently rented the Samuel Kegger place. Reuben Hughes never

owned land in Clinton County. After his death in 1856 his wife

gurchased the Kegger land. The abstract reads, Samuel Kegger and

Eve Iegger, his wife, to Elizabeth Hughes, widowof Reuben iaihes,
deceased. Jliuubetfi Ann Franklin, fornerlj Elizabeth Hughes, Lucy

Malinda iughes, heirs at law of Reuben iughes, deceased, their heirs

and assigns forever. Date: Jay 1?, 1838 - Recorded
1’3'58 —

Theahstract's technical description of
Jay 13, D. record 7 P 50

the land involved is

as follows:
"Thenorth fraction of the fl.E. 1/4 of section A,
in township 21 I. of mange 1 West, containin, 72.25
acres more or loss, id Clinton County, Indiana.”

The Tughes coxole (Reuben & ilizabetn) built a log H0156.

It consisted of two rooms. The bedsteads had no springs, only

9 net of r0§Cs strdni back aid forth from Pegs nlodfl the ru1-er hoarse.
The family was very tfirifty. Tweyraised geese which proviged

feithers for the feather bfld and feathers ‘or the pillo.s.
Jli;ab tn HcCulloa;h had two sisters in Kenticky. The —.ere

dove in the fanily, according to the 1310 Censis.

Lydie $c3ullow;h married John Hensley, a Sircuit ri ii; Jrsach r.

He \-:9-.s 3 nan of O01.-.~]'.d-C‘I‘='i.}.)le.-ealch. :3 th ‘)0. '{ist.(K 76 - .-».5-/:‘9..
Wu.

Ky.State Lib.) st.tes that Eefientered 2000 acres of land wfiici
exteiied up State Greek froa Prickley Ash an: cornered LQHTEflw

mouth of Rose iun . John iensley was a uedber of a large fa.iiy

of Tenslows who lived in Bath County, Ky. They were hol.ers of

large grants of land. Lydia AOCHllOCkHensley often stated that



they had a yard full of niggers. Often it was commonfor the: to

nay a thousand dollars for a good slave. John fiedsley used these sluves
on his large plantation. _. *

Lydia mclullocx Hensley had no chilaren. Lydia Hensley always

went by the heme of "Aaut Lydia Hensley". She often Vlaitfld

sister Elimabeth jcJu1lough Huches and stayed for two or tnree

months at 5 tine. She wls a jolly old soul.

Oneor her cherished foods fies buttermilk. She usually had

some on hand. One day a8x§kex2i&§axs%xxtuxxixxxxxxx she meat to

the sgring, whare her buttermilk wwskept, and toned several soldiers

there. She argued with them saying that she wanted the buttermilk

for her dinner, but the soldiers didn't pay nuch attention to car
and ualxeo off with her buttermilk, which greatly oftedded * r.

A second awd uuch younger sister of Elizabeth do9ullo1;h T1,ne>

was Lucy Malénda wcJnl10ufih. This sister married Josenh Sanford

dardiu in hath Joanty on 10/7/1830 in Bath County, Ky. This sister

had two children of her own’and was the foster mother of a third.
Jar children were Presley Hardin and Sally Hardin. Ehis is the fafiily

(dardii) for which Hardin County, Ky. is naned and to which Governor

Haruin of lissouri belonged. The foster child's namewas Carrie
Richards.

Sally Hlrdin married John Terry and movedto Hillsboro, Texas.

Aunt hyniwieqsley vent with then. John Terry trafficked in iules
4‘lor the Confederate Army. At the close of the Givil War he h&d 60

teams of mules on held. He practically gave them away to fer;ers
in order to get rid of them.

Aunt Lydia Hensley made seven trips back to Jliiton Uouity, Inc.
to visit her sister before her death in Hillshoro where she is buriec.

Presley Hardin, sod of Joseph S. add Lucy Halcifin X~rUin garriaa

Carrie Richards, the foster child of sis parents. lhey liven in
NewCastle, Indiana. Several children were the result of tnis union.

Carrie Richards was a typical southener in that she was very
slot and took life easy. She had a beautiful horse that sne told

one of her slaves in Kentucky to hide in the thicket so that the

Uiion soldiers wouldn't take it. The slave was very slow moving



.nnabagd, Joseph S. Hardin,

and before he reached the thicket a soldier had seen him aqd

immediately demandedthe horse. I1 its stead He.left an 013 ricretx

uure that he had been riding diriqg the war. ' ‘

neturniufi for a nome1t to Aunt Lydia Iequlev, WHBJher sis:er'~

pasued Quay she took their chilmreu into
her home and reared tne4}

Elisabeth lcuullou H Hughes and her husband Reuben, cleared

the land as described above and on it built their 10; cabin. She,

were the parents ofi two daugiters.

zlizahetfi in has was born in 181} 11 Keit:c%y.

uicy Hughes was bard in IRS? in Ildiuflfl, a oitference of 1?

existed between tE~ir nfiés.

Eiivabeth Hugfies married JoHq Frnu{7iu who came from Kc;Lu!:n

Llcf L”1£W'{1u;W»n married run“ a smiley ;nu;l#9u

':.‘ii.!'2.'Ih~,"C'l .*.c;;‘illo'1f‘-. "’.1j‘r‘-ms, th->. ."1ot‘~w-r, ‘)5 ,‘;"*=1I‘~:01’ »"'i*-='l

ner first ua1= any has born, ann 54 years old lei her secuin

daugfiter was bOT1. Reuben H1 hes was 24 years old 01 date of firvt

birth Bid 45 years old on datr of eecoid %irt%.

In toe Reunen !u;he: ho‘e t‘e faallr i-vow iozt - 4 icza"

¢01t"9 mic tan “awily weaving. The chilflrez vent to sc~?ol 1' it

was deeesearg to prepare the cloth for new dfefiafifi. T Lo “ell to

the uotWer'e lot. DPQLSHSwere eitfinr stripen or checked. Tde

wool from which they were made was dyen. The different pntthrqs

were created by the different kiwds of weaving. A calico anroc
was worn in order to protect the dress. Yke tow wart of tie Mtess

usually wore out first, causing the skirt tn he weedas e petticoat
the following Minter. At a later date this LOOifi€d

»whei it became yossitle to tace the yard to '&jett9, In: 'aere
it ves pregared for use by a factory.

Seven years after tne death of her husbacd, Elizabeth MCQLILDIM4
Hughesmarried Jesse Carter and she went to live on the critigal

land grant issued to him by the federal government.

At the time of the Hughes—Cartermarri:;e, Jesse Barter was

liviig with his unmarried dauqhter, Julia Jarter. Fromtye Jute of

her birth 5/29 1305 in Loudouu County, Virginia, she had been the



..?,,_,,._

constnwt cononiion of her father. After her mother's drntw Gii
'Aunugedtie hone; however, she often told her lather to t if he

gmrrieo 2 second tine she would 30 and live elaewH~rn.* Theo

Ja$‘% Jnrter cave Hole with his secohfl wi?e, '2 Founo the hone in

pplé-pie order and a meal ready to serve, but nis uazgflter ;au
,.; er belongin;s aud went to the adjOiQi1’ farm of her hrot‘

to live. She never returned to live in her father's house.

Leanora Belle Uouglass narried garion Jartnr, a fPfllPS9Qof

Jeqfie Jarter.WEeq oer mother, Luci Haleqda In mes Do1alwss Nieu,
She was 19 yours of age. Lynia Do1,lass Jule, her sister, emu

iauiufi Emily Erawklin both lived in tJB Jesse Garter hOu0aCFLd.

Leanora Be le Douglass often visited tie two girls vbo lived

with Jesse Jnrtmr and his second wiTe. Many times he wualn :;r

Leonora Douglass for H cold drink. Jesse J~rt~r was sli'hn.'

audicted to iutoxicants. He sufiered ¢row "s~n:i1x

fed with difficulty. He enjoyed apole pie, and xos asnalij

enjoy his vie when it had been unfrozen, fluriny the winter nontds.

Lucy Malinda Hu hes was the youqger oi tbc two girls born to

l«€9 FEdeuoen aud Eli abeth Icdullodgo ’Wjh”“. She died Oct. ll,

the age of 30 years, 6 «oaths. lar death was direct resmlt 01

Other children born to ThomasSnile§,and Lucy Jtlindachildbirtw.

Donglass were Luna Elizabeth, Iarguret Elizabeth, Willinx, Mary
Virginia, Leanora sells and Lucy Luleonn Douglzse.

Lucy Anlenda jurhes was boro in Jlinton County and uftdr per

pareics and older sister Elizabeth had emirrvted from t“e %t2ae of

Xedttccy. Four yewrs after Her birth her iecher mien. Jlizaoetn
O

was 1%years older than her sister.

it is interesting to know that ThomasSmiley Dolgloss, V303 she

(Lung n"leudn) married, vas oie of the first boys who helped nwild

a school house iw Jlixton Ioiuty, after Couxty aid for tie or/gent
of 3 oernitted to attend thisteacher had been secirea. Girls were

school ewd in tbis may tie two xere brou ht to other. Thin wevelcwen
into 3 mzrria 9 contract bet.eeu the t o.

Duriig tfic varied 0* their harried liTe two othar 3‘1;.~-¢

were born. L'ai. Juno lived to be ssvem f&uT5of 2;: agi %;ir=t.;

child namedLac; 5~lenda lived to be oily one gear of a'é.

N.



Ehe second .’.}‘1c;-,A'1!:-Ilind’-1 V-‘as only five wee:-‘.5 olu v.-’:1e.-1Her

mother died. _

Lucgx 1.1%-.1e':da'E{n1,»;hes D0‘-1._3:1a::s vc—2.s{L are 1b->r of the P:céssb;Ite’:ri;:r1

~)".uL‘chin _;3I‘a}1k1‘ort, I~'1di.';1-a. S‘-1e ntt»mder1 t;?‘.i:-5church at tne tine

De‘. r.$:1rr \~:-5 the ::xi'1'Ls‘ter. She was 9 vfiry veli '_io:1s -.-.'on:a.v1.

/7
:7



F. 3. Nicholas Uart-e-r1‘::'. _D. . V *
2000 E. Jefferson Blvd.

South Bend, Indinnn 4fi6l7

Miss Mabel E. Maxey,
2215 N. Locust,
Denton, Texas.

Dear miss Maxey:

Youwill be very muchsurprised to receive this letter,

I am sure. So please allow me to introduce myself by saying that

my great grandmother was Elizabeth Mccullough, who originated in

. MontgomeryCounty, Kentucky. Further, I an informed that.you are

a Hccullough descendant. Probably we are cousins several times
removed and don't know it.

I Recently I was in the Kentucky State Library at Frankfort

and found a reference in the D.A.R. Year Book that said, three

James Mccullocks (McCullough, Hccully, etc.) were Revolutionary

soldiers and that plaques honoring them had been placed in the

MontgomeryCounty,'Ky. Court House at Mt. Sterling, Ky.

_ . This was great news to me. ,When I returned home I

addressed a letter to Mrs. Arthur Bristow, Regent of the George

Nicholas Chapter, D.A.R. in MountSterling. In return she gave
me this information relative to each.

(:) James Mccully, 8.56106, born Norfolk 30., Va. Dec. ? ,
1756 and served Virginia.

Note: (Enlisted Stafford 00., Virginia, 1776. Se
was twenty years old when he enlisted. Placed

(:§ a3?;f?a roll lwkq.) ghflggjfizZfa%&fc%§fih€u{%a%)7;3FM%a7mub%7James Accullouqh, born Augusta County, Va., September,
1756 and served Virginia.

Note: (Therefore 20 years old when he enlisted.
Placed on pension roll Feb. 10, 1819, Montgomery
.County, Ky.)

<:) Janes Eccullough, S. 50579, born North Carolina 1750.

Enlisted RowanCounty, N. 0., 7'5 flgzf,Hote: (Therefore 15 years old ihen he enlisted. Till
proven November, 1833 —Till made Sept. 13, l8}L —
Codicil added Oct. 8 1335. will naaes 15 children by
second wife E1eanor.S

The notes are further information which I obtained at
1

the Virginia State Library and elsewhere. I have muchmore

-u.'.infornation which I will be glad to share wi*“ yon.



hiss Mabel G, Maxey
Page $.

Hason Co. Collins History of Kentucky Vol 2 p. 663 fioonestation,

Ky. or the 109 who survived the Battle of Blue Licks, in audition

to the three peisoners returned are the following 16 names- List
names James xccullough and others.

I have many references to James mccullough of Bath County. He
had large land holdings in Bath Co.

I have been unable to find much info nation relative to James

Hccullouch Ho. 2 who was born in Augusta, Va. 9/ /1756. The Kentucky
D.A.R. Year Bookgives this listing:

James EcCul1ou5h, Private, Va. Line, Eontgomery Co.
Pension applied for July 7, 1818. Granted 2/10/1819.
Died 1:/17/1513 age 62 years —396.00.
Apparently he left no will.

So I believe I have sufficient reason to believe that Janes
xccully is mygreat grandfather. I hope he is yours. Nowsome

A .

questions. His wife madeapplication for his pension but she is

not named. James xccully was buried in Iontgomery Co. Surely his
wife is also buried there. I wonder if you have her name or the

names of any of the three different jcculloaghs wives?

Mysecond question, do you know the father of my three Lccullough
sisters.“ I think it was James L-Iccully.

ny third question, do you know anything about Aeubea Hu5xes(Hu;hs)
who married Elizabeth McCullough?

mcCullou;h Hughes, but my mother told me many times t?
O

charming lady who must have come from a very fine fami7v

It was never my pleasure to see mygreat grandmother, Elisabeth

U: P.at she wa

- . ;y 5: no

mother often spoke of having a yard full of n_, __ servants.

arc I awaiu must neatioa that I have a great deal of

;, —_..; .a.~.‘—\- U..\.....; V.»I shall be grateful to you if you can help me in my "’
A.‘-N" - r A ' »...~..u s-.'.J.~ :51 ‘ 

foruatioi which I would be glad to share with you.
In the meantime, I remain

host sincerely yours,

*=:~:.‘.-'1°e';~t17.‘s'<*.~<.:;:~:.~‘;‘ =
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am....,u.»

kiss Arhel 5.
P:\._-fie J? .

In my great grandmnth~r'e family were three sisters, of

which she was one,\8HHfir+fir7’yere married in Math County, Ky.

,.-ao'/
But they were married after Bath Uounté had been,maue from nontThey lived in that par’ faken over by Bath County.gomery County.

Their marriage dates and the bondsmenwho signed are as follows:

1. Elizabeth accullough married Reuben Hughes 8/27/1813 in
Bath County. Bondsmen: Reuben Hughes and James Mccully.

2. Lydia mccullough married John Hensley 1/11/1923 in Bath Co.
Bondsman: Reuben Hughes and James Mccully.

3. dalenda Xccullough married Joseph Sanford Hardin 10/7/1830
in Bath County. Bondsman: Reuben Hughes.

Note: I am convinced that James Eccully S. 36106, was
the father of the three Xccullough sisters. He lived
in_Montgonery County, Kentucky. He had three girls in
the proper age bracket (see 1810 Census) and he was
bondsman for two of their marriages. He was probably
dead when the third was married. is applied for peesion
in 1818 and stated at that tine that he was 62 years old;
hence he would have been born in 1756 and on the date
(10/7/1830) of his third daughter's marriage he would
have been 74 years old.

The Eontgomery County, Ly. will of the third James nosullough

rules him out as the father of mygreat grandmother. dis fifteen

children are all.named ans none of mythree gclulloughs are listed.

Therefore; James McCully'No. 1 and James McCullough Jo. 2
remain.

The 1n10 Kentucky Census names heads of householcs:

James gccully, 'ont5omery County is listed as follows:
“Mite males: 4 under 10 years of age; 1 between 10 ans 1: yrs.

one 45 and up. '
White females: 1 under 10; two 15 to 26 and one 26 to e5.
This makes a Easily of father over 45, a mother between
26 and 45; 5 boys and three girls.

The history of Lercer County, Ky. (L695. 479.57 Eewoerr; Tib.)
4

reads as fciloss:
;ercer_County, Yentucky R/17/1832 personally ayyeareu

ienry Vilsoi and James flcdullock of xontgomery Co., 7"..‘. o ,

both acquaiited with Gen. James Ray - both came to Kexticry
in the spring of 1779.

The said Jccullough was with the said Ray on a tour o
duty with Col. Bowmanin 177v. We also Knowthat Ray :35 a Limdtl
in colnan. of Bryant's Station in 1760 as we were but; tieve

4.umnuty and continued there uztil after the oracle of Blue
Licks 177?.

‘.'i' ‘om-”. L; 175-3 (see 71-°..~‘.s'Lo. c..‘-.'-.i;-1) he woald .;.-,v-».-‘o (:27.

"fit.-'—::i..~c "".x':= 61:’. r.’. :T'‘.. -..-.:-,3, '



rre three ¢oJ11 ou;U C ~Jq11oc', ncJ1‘Ly) mister? .9_c . r"L

Lu oath aolaty, Xentwcky —nuthextiomtod dates of thvir nmrriu e are
,-[3 ['0], H3. “

1. ulinwheth ;cJn1Lo4q' 1 rriem RenwewMu'Hcs (in :5} -/27/19:,,
doth follty. Boodsnvw: ueuoow %n,Nvn

’ Janos IcCu1ly
H. Lydia Ib}zl1ouVh HflTPiPJ John Hed.1ey, born 17U4 7ir;i_ia.

1./11,/1»: 5 5:9.ch sou-1t_,r.

fsonfis; v=-031: .lE)t3f, ,7-Iz1;r;'n;«3s.,{e*.

Janos Jodnlly
5. Malinda LcJu11ough married Joseph San’ord Hardiq 13/7.lnjU

Bath Joumty. Bondsman: Reuben Hughes.

All of toose marriages occurred in Bath Couqty which was forged
from a part of Loot onnvy 3ounty in 1811 —

Janos Hcdully Sj315fi is amonga list of Revolutionary solgiern

wnich moplied for pcwsinq FPOAwontgouery County, Ky. A

Jonvt House at gt. Sterliwq, Ky. Carries this legend.

1 I J.uns Lcjql horfi Horfo - Jo. Virminia Dooemoer 1 56.- 53- y! ~ 1 , 1 —Served Viofiiwia.

Dhe sane nlunue wnich carries fioe wane of Jamos _cCnl1y, carries two
other canes:

2. James HcJullough, born Augusta Gouflty, Virgi1ia 175* 313
servon Vi: inia.

3. Janes uoOullou3W, hard Torth Uarolina 1760. ynlifitwd {Oran
county, florth Jaroliua 1775.

Jomes ;oCul1on h, *2, born Auwwnto County September 1756 —nod

Jwmas qcdullougw, #3, born North Isrolina, both spell their H9:‘U

diVfermot toan Jones mccully #1. It was James hodully who 31 awn as

bOHdS1Q1for the Reuben Kughes-fifi£A¢cGulloq_h marriage and t.2 Joan

{e13I9y ago Bydia Vcdxllowgh marriage.
I 2

Se kxowtxat Ja.es 7cJulLock_7irst dvpear
— w

CD 0.: 9-‘ L0,1 C1" (, (. ‘*5 L L c.*
4.« ..

uC1t1CKJin t;e sgri 5 of 1779 and was still livinw tnvre in L619.
'}h "» ‘ ,«=

e K10‘ t“9t J2 es 5oGu1l0fi¥“,surVived 5:9 Eattle 0? ’1lu LL; - L
7:52, v_1. ._ '

Weknow twat he had saveral laud grants that are located in ;2th

JoJ1ty after its forn.tion from a wort of MontgomeryJounLg..4.

Hidfiappliéatioi for pension states that He enlisted in 3tr”rora
Goumty,Virgij;;., _‘« _

His HeVo1utiooof§)record 11 mt, Eterliog, Loqtgolery 0013:;

Jougt Jonas says he was bor1 in Norfolk }o., Virginia D9C€TH%T7755

and died and is buried in Aoqtgonery County, Kewtucky. 13



6,
1

3

"e kqoy that Sauuel Hensley was married to 3311; Owenin Stnfjoro

go-.mt,.,—, ‘li:';:i«1i~x. (‘w:'mu'ms}. v’»90—e«.«)5_ 22).

’e know thnt the Holsleys, Jo:euh, senjauav, Williufi, Jamws nxu

Josepfi lived in “onsjonorv County aqd were taxed in 1310, one Jcur

before the foruution of fqth 3o1nty in\1811.’ t L i i ‘
To KQOWtout Jo%q:fieis19v!1iv~d ii Both Jonqty in 1821-1452.

jnter~d 17~O —2000 acrés, Bath Gomntv, Ty, (SJ. State Lin. K:7€

dath County Hist) (Kath 00. formed from dart of Lontgomsry do. in 15113

igcludinq Preach Inprovemezt in 1780. His land extended up state Creek

from Prickly Ash and cornered near uouth of Rose Mun).

*0 know that Reuben %ugnos Had a 12nd grant in 1H?0 11 _31b;onerj

Coauty Flwt Creek add in 1324 in Bath Licking survey and Cornea 1.3.
‘.’/iick. 1-In..

Te know that Jo=enh Sanford Hardin was married in doth 3012:;

and that Joseph lnrdin disoosed of 1000 acrps iw his 1*U5 LofimodnTo.

Virgiqin will. to his four sois; land which was located in Xilliu: Forc,

Kentucky. Rollin; ?ork was separatmd from Jardin 30., fienzmcty, in l.uj,
from Bullet, Nelson aqd V2shiq“ton Jo., flowins iito the Ohio iiver
oetueew daroin and Jefferson Jounty.

"e kno? that twis family of Hardins ware to be found in ~“.t '1

County, Ly. at a later date. Joseph Sanforn lardin married in sac; Jo.
»~«

30 there is every reason to kwow twmt tde Hughes, Hcltllox ZS,

Henslo 5 add fiardins lived in <ath Jounfiy attor 1X11, when it was

Iouqceo iron 3 part of dontqomerj Sointy. Those who were non 1: the

parts or ontgouery 00. that was incor~oracen into Bath 1011: , 3:111

lived in .ontgo1ery Jountv. James flcJ111y was 019 of twese. :2 is

biried in Iontgonery do., Ientwcwy.

Duo£cCul1oughs could have been tfie fathers of the Lciillfix h,
occuiough, Jccillock, sisters; no oly, John and James Jc1;1Lr —

John Hcoullock paid taxvs in Montgo.ery )Od1EVl7?7—17.'—1 J

l802-1%*6, add id Bath Jouqty 1%2V—1W;3—lfi2u-ILJ6.

The l3“O fi01tgowerv County Census lists Johi .c7ui1u:

s .ug. AThe lfllo Jozsus, ;o;tjo.ory Jountg, lists JO11 .c;1;L»
White Qales, 2 uqder 10; 01¢ 10 to 16; 3:0 17 to

Fhite females: 1 under 10; two 19 so 16: two 16 to 2m: o_e ;5 to 45

(A family of 5 boys and b 5ir1s)¢~W’"WnW~‘tf““¢//

39' 9:’ one 91. ID



The 1820 Census fiath Jouaty Gewsus, lists John gcifillock
« Vdite wales, 9 H!dPT 10; one 16 to 95

Yhite fwlumeszone 13 to ?fi; th:°c 1/ to £5
(A family of three boys azd _ fiir1s

The 1310 aoutgoqery county, Ky. Cvunwslists:
P Jones ucdullock —

3 finite males: 4 under 10; one 10 to 15; one 45 4;.1

L White fcualesz 1 tnder 10; two 16 to 36; oxe 26 to 45.
(A;'..—:::1ilyof 5 boysand3 girls‘:

A co.p risou of these two families is interesti1 . First, Joan
c3ul1ook is listed in Bath County in 1%20. Bath County was not

forwed until after the 1810 Census was made.

In 1310 both families had female children.
John had 1 under 10 and two 1? to 16 (5 Zirls)
James had 1 girl under 10: one 10 to 13; two 16 to 26 (5 gir15*4%;E#g

Pfieexact parent ‘e of the three icdulloujh sisters, slienneth,
Lydia and malindu, would he dii-icwl: to deterxine if it were not

; for the fact that James Modully signed the first two girls fl rriuge

i hone; heioe it is lojical to conclune that he was their father. It
1 is also kdout that Jaies 4c0$&kiA(n1agueswells his uage geflulljfl died

in hontgomery County, Ky. addqslways S3; known that the parents of the
three girls were buried in Kentlcxy. John McUullock's burial place
is not known.

James mccullougd WPSin this area in the spring of 1779, ween on

a tour of duty with C01. Bowaanand Lieut. Ray at Bryant's Statioi

located five miles fro» Lexin;ton is Fayette County.

Jlizabeth gcCul1ough married Reuben Hughes H/27/1313 Bath Jounty, Ky.
Bondsuen: Reuben Iuzhes— James ucdullv.

Ehe 1310 Census names the,he¢o of householfiers:

Ja.:es I:§cGul.lm1=;11is listé3ap::\:!‘.slDi'ollo".'s: i-1 .’.’ont,{;o;ne1",y30=y:t,,',
next to Bath Go., which was created from Aontgonery Co. in 1811.

James Nccullough:
white nales: 4 under 10; one 10 to 16; one 45 ané uj.
?hite fenales: 1 under 10; two 16 to 26; an- oqe 26 to -5.
This makes a ffl.ilf of 5 boys and 3 girls. [other betnee;

26 and 45; fa+her #5 and up.
Elisabeth Tcflullodth died in Jliaton Cownty,Ind. Jul} 1;, 1:50:

age 72 years; 36106 she was born in 177RRifiVirginia before her Iauilj
Oh .'_r;+igrated to Kentucky in 17793 hence sbe would have oéeq 32 yeave 

married to ienoen ?utfiess'~ "' ‘ ‘ ' $K‘(’
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Reuben Hughes died October 8, 1856, age 47 years; hence he was

born 1789. He was 21 years old in 1810 and 24 years old when he

married Elizabeth Mccully. There was eight years difference in their
ages.

James Mccully and Reuben Hughes were bondsmen at the Reuben Hughes

Elizabeth Mccully marriage. Elizabeth McCully, his first daughter,
was born in Virginia in 1778. She died in Clinton County, Indiana

July 13, 1853, age 72 years; hence born 1778. This coincides with

James McCully's dates above. He was 22 years old on the date of
Elizabeth's birth.

John Hensley was born in 1794 in the State of Virginia. He

married Lydia McCullough in 1823 (History of Bath Co., Ky.,Ky. State

Lib. K 926 - 9555 R.) There was an earlier John Hensley in Kentucky.

He entered 2000 acres of land in Bath County in 1780.

The Hardin family genealogical chart shows that Malinda McCullough

was born in 1804, January 23rd. She married Joseph S. Hardin Oct. 7,

1830 in Bath Co., Kentucky. Reuben Hughes was bondsman. She would

have been 23 years of age on this date.. Joseph Hardin 26 years of age.

All of these dates fit the picture, as enumerated in The 1810
Census of Kentucky. Elizabeth and Lydia McCullough qould have been

the two girls between the ages of 16 and 26, and Malinda the youngest,
would have been under 10 years of age.

James McCul1y was bondsman along with Reuben Hughes for the

marriage of Elizabeth and Lydia Mccully at age 74 when Malinda was
married, he was either dead or too old to sign as bondsman. Reuben

Hughes could have been bondsman for his own wedding to Elizabeth

Mccully. He was bondsman for all three weddings.

James McCullough - S36lO6 —enlisted in Stafford County, Virginia

1776 - and honorably discharged in 1778. ,
He applied for his pension July 7, 1818 in MontgomeryCo., Ky.

On the date of pension application he stated that he was 62 years of
age. Then he must have been born 1756. When he enlisted he was 20

years old._ Whendischarged he was 22. He was discharged in 1778.
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The Smiley family was
originally from Scotland.
They emigrated to Ireland
during the reign of James
VI of Scotland and the 1st
of England. The writer of
this genealogy is a direct
descendant of Thomas Smiley
whowas killed in the siege
of Londonderry. For bravery
as a soldier, he was granted
a Coat of Arms.

. ,.We-H..-..-.-.M._._._._,...._..

.___.-,..
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came to America. *‘**

"(A1bert Keith Smiley, Mohawk,N. Y., and Miss Ethel Springer).#
w

'.-u

.of a nobleman who was an extensive land owner,

I approve of Marga et's Scottish lover.
:Buchanan Home, t ok Margaret up in front of him on his horse, and they

. rode away,-—poss§ply to Gretna Green where they were married.
' this they emigrated to America with the many other Scotch—Irish who came' over about that time.
'9Pennsylvania, about 1740, and their nine children were born there.
_jare buried

; land CountyMilitia. . H‘.,

‘***-After the ufin gbnerstion'6f tn¢}sn11ay-rsmiiy,

‘\\

The Smileys were originally from Scotland. They crossed over to
county Donegal, North Ireland, at the time of the allocation to the scotch
people of lands there by King James I. They lived there perha,s a genera
tion or more before the siege of Londogderry in 1689. The oldest name 'that is authenticated is ThomasSmileyz’ His son, Thomas#“waskilled in
the siege, and is buried just outside the town walls.

V ' »

Thomasfithe second had four children. Thefione dd
remained in Ireland, but the three sons, William4 ? Joh flgfughter, dog?, and Francis,

. V ' u

. 1. Wi1liam‘%oved‘to Virginia. He had three song, Robert, 3homa§?x
and John. v
_ 22 Franci3B(l689—l765) came to America in 1727. His wife ma
Agnes Wilson. He stayed at Londonderry, New Hampshire, (now Tindhag
mass.), and is the ancestor of the NewEngland and Mohawk, New fork Lines,

3

1

, 3.-John ‘t to Hanover, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. He had
7 five sons: Thomas‘of Dauphin County

3' Wi1liPfi“(17O4—1766) of Perry County (Rev. L.C. Smile-)
John*%}]O6-1780) of Carlisle, Cumberland County
Andrewof Philadelphia ‘James 61713- ) of Dauphin, went to Virginia in 1759

' J3 1*’ . . 4:‘? *1“«The third son of John, son of Thomas II, 1S John Smiley. He was
born in Lakeshire, Scotland, in 1706, died l780. when quite a young man
he emigrated to Ireland. In Dublin he met Margwret Buchanan, :2: daughter

and who had selected a
Consequently he did not

:9 to the
husband for his daughter from amongthe nobility.

One day John came riding
Soon after

They settled near Carlisle, CumberlandCounty,
They

in Hanover, northeast of Harrisburg.

1. Jamgfifgss born in 17432. Joh was } rn in 17453. Archiba d as born in 1746 and died in 1785'
4. Thomas w s born in 1753 and died in 1804

M5. Willi w s born in 1750 . ‘ _
6. Merger t*€arried Joseph Douglass (1776-1834)
7. Agnes /», . 
,8. Mary ‘*4 . ‘
9. Rachel” , ,

All of the sons served in the Revolutionary War in the Cumber

.._|
7..

*.In 1688-89 on acoountiof bravery and heroism of the family there
was an arnoria1.design or coat of arms conferred upon them bearing
*h° “°**°,’V1¥ih“8xV$#£$nE": meaning V1rtue~with power.‘ It was
conferred.P¥ }he.Crown and duly recorded 1n,l815.? "
71*See Chart El for ¢.£1yfs.:1;y family genealogy.

'x"‘ v 1

only the progeny
of John Smi1ey#4will be followed.

**** See complete genealogical history as follows:

1 2
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J4 . ... . ..
James, the oldest son, married Elizabeth Luffran in Dauphin Coun

in the Paxtsng Presbyterian Church. Rev. John Roan performed the ceremony on
January 7, 4772. Elizabeth had two sisters: Margaret, wife of Rilliem Hi-.c.
of Middle Pcxtang, and Mary, wife of hilliam Sloan of Hanover, (all living -5
1789). James Smileylpnd Elizabeth L £fran.finiley had six children: Killian”
(born 1778), Patrick,‘Uohn§ Eliza ,”knox, James, and Mary.

(’#
James died in Lewietownin 1804, leaving the following will:

"IN THE NAMEOF GOD, AMEN. I, James Smileygfbf Lock Township, Mifilin
County, and State of Pennsylvania, being of sound and disposing mind and
memory,end knowing the frailities of humannature, do constitute, make, and

ordain this to be mylast will and testament in mannerfollowing, VIZ
First I give, devise, and bequeath to my sons, Patrick and William Smiley,
their heirs and assigns, forever all myland to be divided equally, quantity
and guality, Patrick to have the lower end, and William the upper end.

"2nd. I give and bequeath to my son, John Smily, the sum of Twenty pounds one
year after mydecease to be paid to him or his heirs.

"3rd. I give and bequeath to mydaughter, Elizabeth Knoxor her heirs, the
sum of twenty pounds, to be paid one year after my decease.

"4th. I give and bequeath to my son, James Smily, the sum of twenty pounds,
to be paid to him or his heirs in one year after mydecease.

"5th. I give and bequeath to my daughter, Mary Smily, or her heir, the sum
of twenty pounds, to be paid in one year after mydecease.

Myexecutors to sell all mypersonal property and pay all myjust debts ens
funeral charges as soon after my decease as can be conveniently done. AndI
do nominate, constitute, and appoint my sons, Patrick and William Smily, to
be sole Executors of this my last Will and Testament, revoking and disannul-—
ing all former Wills by me made. 

“As Witness my hand and seal this twentieth day of May, One Thousand and Eight
Hundred Three (1803). .' 1 ' ” ‘ >'--.

‘"Signed and Sealed and pronounced in
the presence of us ~

DAVID BEALE

MARY BEALE ‘.34’
JAMES SMILY (seaL)"

\ .
Probatad April 8, 1804

nr:



NUEES ON SMILEY H11’-TORY

#4

barn 1689, of Scotch ancestry, cam: to America.from Londonderry,

\

' The second ggn of Thomas Smiley.3Erancls Smile

Ireland, 1727, acconrpaniedby his wife, AgnesBilzon (Scotch) and children.

They settled in Hindham, Newliampohirc; near Hnverhill, Massachusetts.

Francis died 1763. His children were 

John, born in Ireland, 1720; died in llavcrhill, 177-’;

***Hugh, " “ ’ " 1723; " " Sidney, Maine, 1813 (S39 below)

w1111m, -' " ~ 1725; " " Springfield, Vermont, 1813

Margaret, " "America, 1728; "‘ " Sz:1em,!.‘.Ii.

Agnes, " " " 1730; " 1749

David, " " " 1732; " 2.813

Francis, Jr." " " 1 " 1

_!_(gg§\_,born in Itclaqd, 1723

married Mary Park of Wtndhrzm,N.H.

died April 10, 1813, in Sidney, Kaine

Hughwas the first Smiley to settle in Sidney, He. His children were 

Sarah, born 1747

Villiwg nuns, born 1751; Human died 1756Mary

Thomas, " 1754! died 1816

99* David, ' " 1756; “ 1823

William 2nd " 1757; " 1850

Katy (”'Po11y“) " 1759; " 1839

Alexander " 1760; " 1848 (See supplcrzentary page)

David. born July 6, 1756 (Son of Hugh above)

married first to Frances (”I'ann1c") Lovejoy; second to "WidowInngfellou"

died , 1823

3
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Children of David and Frances 

Fannie, born August 5, 1784
David, Jr. Dec. 10, 1785; (Had Nov. 7, 1875
Abigail, " July 25, 1787; died 1856
John ” Dec. 3, 1791; " 1861in A
3:31“; wins, born March31. 1796

Am. born Hatch 31, 1796 (another recard shows March 1, 1796)
~ married June 14, 1818, to Sarah Norton of Readfield, Maine.

D.A.R. record, Sarah died Jan. 13, 1879, aged 87.
According to A

Asa died 1852 (D.A.R.)

children 
Anne Reed, born April , 1819, in Sidney, Ha. married have

_Rudo1ph Dixon, " my 1+, 1821; died Jan. 9, 1875 ’
*3‘? Henry Randlett, " Jan. 15, 1823; "

Olive mug, " Nov. 3, 1824; " Apr. 20, 1845
tannie, " Nov. 29,1826; " 3 married Lovejoy
Asa, Jr. " Feb. 1, 1830; " Oct. 29, 18146(D.A.R.tecord gave

‘died 1845 aged 20 years, taken from a
grave scone “Rent; Smiley Cemetery")

Charles Allen, " Jan. 5, 1832;
Daniel Webster, " Oct. 15, 1833; died Feb. 11, 1893 (Daniel had a daughter.

Mabel, who, in 1951 was living 1:‘;Bound Road, Winchester,
Hans. Miss Mabel. - never married - supplied some
family data.)

Hen-51Randlett, born Jan. 15, 1823, in Sidney, Maine

married Jane Sawtelle

died

Children v

Allen '1‘., born Nov. 20, 1881; daughter, Dorothy, born 1899; died Aug. 1961
Asa N .
Cha.;'1es " 3 daughter Grace, married Whitridge
Josephine, " 3 married Fansfteldg two daughters,

‘V Ruby 6: Jane
Sadie " ; died as a baby

N K II III! ll

Allen 1'., born Nov. 20, 1881 (1871?) (Son of Henry Randlctt)
married tvice; 13;: to ; 2nd on may 15, 1915 to Clara Webster

Clara died Mar. 2'4, 1954

Daughter, Dorothy born August 14, 1899; died August, 1961



2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

s.

9.

1o.

11.

12.

élexander -(non of Hugh) born in NewHampshire (7) Oct. 23, 1760
married twice. First to ZerewiahMoore, the sister of

Rebecca Moore, wife of his brother, William.
Second married Catherine Hastings Harlow (widowof
Jabez Barlow) 1817

died

Alexander's nameon somerecords is spelled "filexunder".
Zercwiah Moorewas born in Vassa1boro', August 17, 1763 and died in

Sidney, Oct. 10, 1810. She married Aleexander, Jan. 5, 1786.
Their children were twelve, all born in Sidney.

(See aupp1emant)

( " " 3

Nancy, born Oct. 14, 1792; died Mar. 9, 1827; married Ebenezer Hoodsuznof Albion
Her children were David 11.; Jonas 11.; Zercwiah 14.3.; Abigail 11.;
and Jonas 1!.

Alexander, Jr., born October ls, 1786

Joseph P. born Dec. 18, 1788

Samuel born Hatch 7, 1794

Polly born June 20, 1795; drownedat age of 2 years.

Abel, born Nov. 30, 1796; drowned as a young man.

Hugh, born May 21, 1798 (see supplement)

Solomon 11., born March 1, 1800; died Oct. 25, 1845; unmarried

Jeremiah 1st, born Dec.‘26, 1800; died Sept. 1, 1801 (infant)

Jeremiah 2nd, born Feb. 23, 1802; ‘(See supplement)

Arba, born March 24, 1805

Elijah, born Hatch 7, 1807

zaremish died Oct. 10, 1810. Alexander married Catherine Rnstings Harlow
in 1817. Catherine was born June 9, 1778, daughter of Moses Hastings
and Hannah Harsh. Catherine was married June 6, 1798 to Jabez Harlow,
by whomshe had 9 children. Jabez was shot in the war of 1812. In
1817, Catherine married Alexander, as stated above. By him had one child 

Andrew Parka born March 28, 1819



(A168 Jr. he h
:03.” Park See ot r a cat

3. Nancy, born Oct. 14, 1792, died liarch 9, 1827: married Ebenezer Hoodaun
live children - DavidA.

Jones R.
zero-winh 11.8.
Abigail ll.
Jonas . .

4. Samuel, born March 7, 1794. died Oct. 28. 1874 
Jnrried Sarah Ellie oi‘-Winslow,Maine, June 27, 1817
Seven children - Emily J.

' Silas L
Elizabeth 1’.
3825‘! An '

Lydia A0 L
Samuel Perry ' ‘

' Ellie H.
5. Polly, born June 20, 1795, drowned aged two years.
6. Abel. born Nov. 30, 1796, drowned as a young Inn.
7. Hugh, born my 21, 1798, died March 18, 1892

married Esther G. Hall of vassa1boro', June 5, 1828
four children - MaryA. -- ~

Benjamin A.
Horace G.
Otis seven

'8. Solomon11.born Hatch 1, 1800, diedoct. 25, 1845. single.
9. Jeremiah, first. born Dec. 26, 1800, died in infancy.

10. Jeremiah, second, born Feb. 26, 1802, died Nov. 11, 1885
married Marie Harlan of Sidney
Eight children - Juliet P.

William Wallace
Leander
Ire 3.
Charles Vesley
Bradbury N.
Annie Maria

v ‘ George Cabot
ll. Arba. born March 24, 1805, died May23, 1885.

’ - ‘ _ married Betsy Woodcock of Winthrop, 1329
three children - Charles H.

calvifl H.
‘ Elvira J. 

12. Elijah, born March 7, 1807, died Jan. 19. 1887
married Charlotte Chalmers 02 Albion, Jan. 1. 1832
ten children - - Sarah 11.

‘ mrrut V.
timothy V.
Andrew H.
Ann R.
Gardner P.
Mary P.
Azenich V. (woman)
Ellen P.
Sun-it: B.

After the death oi’ Zerewinh (1810) Ale:-.»:.ndermarried Catherine Hastings, 1817
13. Andrew Perk, born in Sidney, March 28, l8l9 ' 1
, married Elizabeth 3. Canonof Vasealboro' Nov. 19, 1842",3, chndreu .. MargaretAmelie

Ellen Lee
Lora Henrietta
Ema Frances

Angie Perk éAlice Melissa
Marv Ellen
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(Beginning with Alexander, born Oct. 23, 1760, son of Hugh, grandson of Francis.)
(See previous pages)

Alexander smiley, born Oct. 23. 1760. was tvicc married; 1:: zereieiah Moore;
2116, Catherine Hastings Harlow. ‘

children by zereviah were

(Repeated in detail
previous page)

Alexander, Jr., born Oct. 15, 1786 (see below)
Joseph P., born Dec. 18, 1788 7
Nancy. born Oct. 1/», 1792; died Mar. 9, 1827
Samuel, born Hatch 7, 1794
1’o11y, born June 20, 1795, drowned, aged 2 years
Abel, born Nov. 30, 1796, drowned in youth
Hugh, born May 21, 1798
Solomon 11., born March 1, 1800
Jeremiah 1, born Dec. 26, 1800; died Sept. 1, 1801
Jeremiah 2, born Feb. 26, 1802 '
Arba, born Batch 24, 1805
Elijah, born Mar. 7. 1807

By Catherine 8.8.. one son
Andrew Parka, born March 28, 1819

Following is a 11st of the children of the above sons of Alexander:

Alexander, Jr. born October 15, 1786
married Melinda Chamberlain, March 15, 1810
married Sarah D. Hills, Hatch 26, 1843

AWE No

wary P.

‘ Bleven children:

married Mléy

Hiram A.

Farenzo

Hertha J.

(Lorenzo!)

married Day

Henry Lyman

Kelinda C.

Jarfluiflh Rn

Abel

Esther H.

Prudencta

married Wiley
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#7

#10

born my 21, 1798
married Esther G. Hall, of Va.-ssa1boro', June 5, 1828
died Hatch (or Hay) 18, 1892

Bash

Numberof children in question. See note below.

131. Hazy Ann

132. Benjamin Albert:

133. Horace Goff.

134. Otis Sexual}. ’

Note. Another source adds two daughters ~

135. Laura Weston

136. Etta , married Sibley; had two daughters,
Elizabeth and Angie.

Jeremigh, born Feb. 26, 1802
. married, 1828, Maria Harlow oi’ Sidney.

died Nov. 11, 1885, in Sidney.

Jeremiah Smiley was 8 ship builder, said to have constructed the first steamboats
to run on the Kennehec, on the Sacramento, and on the lower }-iissioaippi. He made
his homein Na terville until he retired from ship building; later lived in Sidney.
his wife, Maria Harlow, was born Dec. 16, 1804, daughter of Jnbez Harlow and
Catherine Hastings; died March9, 1895, in newton, Massachusetts.

Jeremiah and Maria had eight children 

_ 137. Juliet Plaisted. born June 22. 1829; married Ripley Simpson; had 7 sons
Horace and two daughters, Emmaand Annie, etc. (See supplement 1:» 12a)

1325.William Hallece, born April 19, 1831; died Jan. 22, 1885; unmarried

139. Leander born sep:. 13, 1833; azea Jan. 18, 1554; never married.

140. Its B. " Aug. 30, 1835: died Oct. 23, 1909 (See supplement)

141. Charles Wesley ' " Mar. 31, 1637; died Her. 31, 1914 " "

14-2. Bradbury H. " Dec. 22, 1839; " Aug. 26, 1842

143. Annie Maria, " Sept. 18, 1842; " June 6, 1923; married Elestus H.
Springer, lived in Newton, H-3ss.; two daughters, Ethel H. Springer
and Annie Elestine Springer (Hrs. Joseph Tragcny)

144. George Cabot, Oct. 26, 18-54;died June 27, 1859.



suppleuentary ‘page

no, B. (brother oi‘ c‘u.1~:1esWesley) born August 30, 1836, in l-Iatotville, Vnine
untried in 1863 to Angenett Springer
died Oct. 23, in Riverside, I-tame.

Three children - ‘
George Resley, born Sept. 10, 1864; died 1911»
H:l11ianAr.:y, " Dec. 30, 1865 in Sidney, Maine; died 1940
Haude Estelle, " Apr. 28, 1874; in Vesselboro' ; died Apr. 9, 1910

following are descendants of in B.

George Wesleg, born Sept. 10, l864
. . married Annie Snow

died 1914 '
George and Annize had two children —Maurice and Hildred

Maurice Wesley born 1892 married Inez Reid; had six children
and possibly others - George, born 1926; Dana, died at birth
Nettie, 1929; Selden, 1931; Beverly; Glenna, died age 1 yr
others 1' ,

1-111d:-ed, born May 3, 1896; married Ralph !~:cLc-od,a widower.
Hildred had 2 children; Elizabeth manwho married Thou. staple

I’r.ul 8. born 1935:.

l~.’fl1fh:rn In-3}‘,* born Dec. 30, 15.16-5in Sidney
‘ mattied Mary Nztcholeon in 1891 and went to Oregon

died Oct. 20. 19/20, Gardner, Oregon
William I-.uy's children. 

Ira I«5r+.ir.1mxd,Sept. 25, 1892; lives in north Bend, Oregon; has
four married daughtera. "wait" muchinterested in Smiley
history and his relatiw,-3.

llallace Harold, born Jan. 7, 1896, in Oregon; married Yargaret
Rice; one son, Earl, born 1931, wzrried, has em:-oral young
children; lives (1961) in Reedspc-rt, Oregon. \I.'«.)lacedied 1959

Sherman Spencer, born Oct. 10, 1900; married Evangeline Kendall;
four children and two ndopted daughtze-re; lionn Louise, 1922
(Mrs. Gordon Dunawey); Robert, born, Dec. 31, 1924; has twins
Robert (1961) living in Rveedsport, Oregon, :1 deep sea f1:.hez-r<.nn

wflaync, born 1928; died 1948, effects of we: service; Mary
Carol born 1929 married Fred Dickson, has 4 children (1961)
Sherman died in 1949 

NormanHntcix, born 19--?; married Selma Borovie, lived in Portland;
no children; died 1952.

MaryCaudill, born July, 1914; lives Reedsport, has three children.

MaudEstelle, born April 24. 1874; married George Baker, lived in liiverside, M
Maud‘: daughter, Ruth, Hrsr. Carol} 3. Ward, lives on China La'.:c, Nazlne;
Handdied April, 1910. he daughter Hrs. Ward, has had three children,
two married daughters, a son who died. Ruth Ward muchinterested in
Smiley l'!33..1Cl.V€'G,

Note. Of the above descendants of Ira Smiley, the Oregon children of William
Amyhave kept in touch with eastern Smileys. Also Ruth Ward is much
interested in her relatives.



1V1
Charles Weeleg, born Hatch 31, 1837, in Waterville, Maine

married Nov. 12, 1864 to Elzada Richardson - (died in 1936)

died March31, 1914 in Waterville, Maine.

Rate. Charles Wesley Smiley had served in the Civil War.

His children were 

Charles Albert, born Oct. 2. 1856; had no children

Augustine P. “ July 2, 1868; hed no children; died Sept. 2, 1946

Marcus H. , " July 9, 1870; died Sept. 26, 1878, aged 8 years

?red 8. " Sept. 4, 1876; no children

Anne, Elzada " April lo, 1880; died April 11, 1927 (auto accident)

Ella line, ” March 11+, 1886; died Aug. 26, 1912; unmarried

Anne Elzada was the only one of Charles‘ children who had children

gnna Elzada, born April 4, 1880 in Waterville, Maine

I married Isaac Atlcdgn '

died April 11, 1927

ller children were 

Alexandcr lirledge

lluthclla " , married Bradford Horton

Doris , married James (Clarence Jacob) Rivers

William Racket , married

ccrcldir-Ac , married Robert settan

Frederick . narricd
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PatrickfLson of Jame§*andElizabeth Luffran Smiley, was born
Sept. 27, 1776. He married Mary Knox in 1800. She was born March 9, 1778,
and died March 4, 1855. Patrick died March 28, 1855. Both are buried in
the Oxford, Ohio, pemetery. They had nine children.

1. James s?’1orn Sept. 29, 1802 —married Mary Stackpole on Dec. 26,
1826, by the Rev. John Coulter in Mifflin County. They were the only mar
ried children in the family when their parents came to Butler County, Ohio,
in 1827. Someplates 7weddinggifts, and 8 gold mesh bracelet are treasured
in the family. James became a wealthy banker in Oxford, Ohio. He died in

’C-..-1\.,:L‘ L1“ \‘«.\L\A-— \1.a.4.-/ - ‘ £"..'.~ur“-:<~4—'3 s4-C1‘1’ -‘vV\;’>L‘\- -‘
2. John Knoiihas born Feb. 1804. He married Elizabeth Jackson and lived

, at Spiceland, Indiana.
5. Nanc ‘as born August 26, 1806. She married John Hileman, and lived

near Sims Corners, Ohio.
4. Elizdkhas born March 7, 1811, and married Thomas Brown in 1841.

She died August 29, 1895. Her husband, Thomas, was born August 8, 1810.
His parents had fame to Butler County with the Smileys.

5. Williaflkwas born in 1814, and married Mary Ann Kenney on Feb. 7,
1856. Rev. Daniel C. Kumler performed the ceremony.

6. Lett§‘wes born in 1816, and married Thomas Riley. They moved to
Tennessee.

7. Mary was born Jan. 17, 1818. She married Michael Ehrnardt.
8. Sovereigd was born Nov. 5, 1820. He married Jane Snead.
9. Margaretfhas born August, 1824, and married John Alexander.

Willimf? the fifth child of Patrick and MaryKnoxSmiley, was born
‘March 14, 1814. On Feb. 7, 1858, he married Mary Ann Kenney (born Feb. 11{

Johnston.

1817, died July 8, 1898). They came to Decatur County, Indiana in January,
1849, 1ocating‘south of Burney. They movedto Greensburg, Indiana in 1878.
William died June 50, 1895. He and his wife are buried in South Park Ceme
tery, Greensburg Indiana. They had ten children.

< 1. Permelia {born Aug. 17, 1858, died 1883) married James Henry.
'2. caro1iné’(born J 1, 1840, died in 1922) married Edward Sefton.
5. George Washingtogaqborn i 1841, died in 19__) married Eliza Blackmore.
4. James§*the tw of Georg died in infancy.

5. Harvey Kenna; as born in 1845 and died in 1915.6. Thomas Knox? as born August so, 1846, and died in 1921.
7. William Forbes”§as born in 1848 and died in 1929. He married Jennie

8. Mery*§as’ rn in 1851 and died in 1914.
_ 9. Sovereign arried Levine Ewing. He died in 1955 at Council Bluffs,
Kansas. #. S

10. Margaret Letta (born 1857 and died July 17,-1940) married William

Rani;/fl?

//
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Harvey Kenneyfgthe fifth child of hilliam and Mary AnnKenney
smiley, was born in Butler County, Ohio, October 28, 1845. On February 11,
1869, he married Sarilda Ruth Robbins, (born 1850 and died 1920). Harvey
died January 8, 1915. Harvey's and Sari1da'e seven children are:

1. . Minnie Muguiborn May 17, 1870, died Jan. 28, 1959) married
Londa Wright (born May 29, 1864, dies July 17, 1940) on.Sept. 20, 1888.Their children are: ' '

, Q. Arthur (born April 5, 1890) married Nellie Harrell (born
May-9, 1887) on June 10, 191 W Children:

‘ (l).Sara Elizabgfh, born Nov. 7, 191 . M. McQueen
(2) Wills. Rutnf b Dec. 30, 1919. M. Ace Borcour}:
(5) Robert Arthu3,'born July 10, 1822. M. Lou Thompson.
(4) Car 1 Barrf corn May 19, 1950. M. Applegate

?. Robert Cassiu.,(§orn Dec. 15, 1891) married Laura Goyertborn July 26, 1892 on Augu t 51, 1922. Children:
(1) Robert Augu yfiborn April 26, 1924). M. Joann -

, (2)i’3-.-n Louise, ‘born Feb. 4, 1950. M. Richard Andersonc. Lois Victo %%ornDec. 11, 1894) married Dale Dennison
(born August 10, 1895) on J 5; 14, 1919. Children:

(1) Mary Katherine, born Feb. 2, 1921.
1 (2) Petr an 1.nn’f'bom Nov. 29, 1932.

d. Marshall Richer ' twin, born Apr. 26, 1906) married Helen

LembeckLuckritz (bornlfeb. 27, 1907) on May 51, 1950. Children:1 Richard
(2) Londa*'

e. Margaret Sarilda twin, born Apr. 26, 1906) Married Rollin
Everett M k (born March 21, 1899) on Sept. 11, 1957.

2. Cassius Clinton born May4, 1872, died July 4, 1945) married (first)Harriet Presser, (sec d Nellie Seaford.
5. Everett Eugene born April 8, 1874, died July 12, 1928) married

Myrtle Gartin. Their children are: » .
ac AI'n0ld"'J!°
b. LorenJ'°
c. E1w1n4" ,0
d. Gr henf married Wampler »

4. Myrtle Olive (born Feb. 2, 1878, died Mar. 6, 1955) married HenryMorris in 1950.
5. Herschel Harvey; born Nov. 8, 1879) Married Margaret Anderson. Their

children are: ' M0 ~ . '
a. Francis W
b. Eldridge’

. JesseJl°
6. Daisylfborn December 10, 1882), married Addison R. Magee. (See Magee)
7. Robbin Zollaffikborn June 22, 1889} died June 6, 1961) married Miriam

I

"Sarah Roberts (born March so,w%s9r)”oEfiavanber 9, 1915. Their children are:a. Dorothy Jane Jan. 16, 1917) married Robert Stcgg
b. George Robertéfl born June 26, 1925)
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' John Smiley, second son of John and Margaret Buchanan Smiley,
was born in 1745 and died in 1806. In 1778 he married Christina Robeson
in Mifflin County. Christina was the daughter of John Robeson, a native
of Ireland, but of Scotch descent. John Robeson emigrated to America when
Christina was nine years old, which must have been about 1760, and settled
near Carlisle, CumberlandCounty, Pennsylvania. John and Christina Smileyhad six children.

1. Thomas was born in 1779, and married a Miss Hall. They lived on a
farm near Hamilton, Ohio;

2. Nancy was born on October 11, 1782. She married Phillip Gordon.
5. Alexander was born in 1784.
4. Jane, born in 1785, married her cousin, John Smiley.
5. Margaret was born in l787. She was first married to Mr. Coen, andlater to Mr. Nixon.
6. James was born May 20, 1789. He was first married to Lucinda Wycoff

of Kentucky, and later to Dorcas Dickey. His mother, Christina Smiley, moved
to Fayette County, Indiana, with him, and died there in 1840.

Jane, the fourth child of John and Christina Smiley, married her
cousin John Smiley, the son of her father's brother Thomas. They were married
in Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, about 1805, and afterwards moved to Rush
County, Indiana, and there seven children were born to them.

1. Thomas, married 5 Miss Ball.
2. Nancy, married Dr. Iles.
5. Elizabeth
4. Robeson, married Rachel Mays —- parents of Samuel R. Cincy.
5. Ross, married Margaret Dickey.
6. John
7. Mary, married Eli Collins and movedto Little Rock

(
Thomas Smiley: the fourth son of John and Margaret Buchanan Smiley,

was born on Feb. 28, 1755, and died on Sept. 25, 1804. He married Margaret
Ross during the Revolutionary War. Margaret Ross Smiley was born April 21,
1758, and died in 1828. Thomasand Margaret had nine children, all born in

Cumberland County, Pennsylvania.
-1. John"w’as born June 8, 1784, and married his cousin Jane.
2. Jamesbwes born in 1785, and died July 4, 1871. By his_first wife he

had E son William and a daughter Sara who married John Garner Tnornes of
Greensburg, Indiana} James was married the second time to Lovi43ia

5. Mergaret,'who married John Douglass.*‘ _— V
4.'Ross," born Jan. 3.8, 1788, was married‘ to gqagy .Abe;~na_,th_y
5. Rebecca”wasborn Sept., 1788. She married John Getrlll.
6. Thomas’mas born July 26, 1792, and died Sept. 30, 1871. He married

Mary Lowery who was born Feb. 18, 1797.
7. William “ES born Mar. 27, 1801, and died Feb. 19, 1849. He married

Susanna Groves who was born in 1806 and died in 1867.
8. Mary (Polly) married Jacob Ashpaw.
9. Elizabeth,” unmarried.

*C0rrecti0n= Margaret Smiley married Joseoh Douglass.
See Curts Genealogy Chart page

/3
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when ThomasSmiley died in 1804, he left his wife, Margaret,
with their Iarge family of children to cafe for. She took as her second
husband John Mcheun. Her sons Thomas, Ross, and James, left home in 1807
and journeyed to Hamilton C3unty, Ohio. It is said that they had but one
horse, and took turns riding. Theyarrived at their destination with only
seventy—five cents. Later Thomas went back and married Miss Lowery on

J Jan. 2, 1817. To this union were born nine children: John, James, Ewing,
Mary, Ephrim, Milton, Jacob, William, and one dying in infancy. Getting
tired of his occupation in Ohio, (which we are told was log-rolling), he
came to Indiana, settling in Jackson Township, Tippecanoe County, on what
was called the Little Wesin 1829. He was engaged in various pursuits
aside from farming; he taught school, and was appointed Justice of Peace
in 1852 by Gov. Noah Noble for the term of five years “on good behavior".
He was State Senator in l859—40, and in the legislature 1846-47-48, was
Tax Collector for Tippecanoe County. He bought a farm from Jacob hoover
in 1839, and built what was famously known as "The Yellow Earn", a great
stopping-place for cattlemen and traders from all over the country. He
sold this farm in 1845, and came to Wabash Township owning quite a lot of
land. His wife died March 25, 1865, and he died Sept. 50, 1871. He was
a strict Presbyterian and a Democrat. ' « ~ ' '

.+fS Thomas Smiley (l792—l87l)*was the ancestor of firs. T. W. Dees,
the grandfather of Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall (Mrs. George Marshall) 
born Feb. 22, 1858, died Jan 12, 1941. Mrs. Marshall's father was Jacob
Smiley.

.« - . F " ’ P »§iAv«
I ..__‘,";__.M‘X ., ‘__\ ._V-__\,.\ : ___,_ N , , .\.

Thomascut out of the will of his father, probably because of defelcation.
William deeded his half of land willed to him by his fether;.James, to Thomas
in August, l604. James died May, 1803. Thomas died December, 1804.

.\

"I

ThomasSmiley, December21, 1804. Letters of administration to John Smiley,
of Luck, all and singular of goods and chattels of ThomasSmiley, late of Lack,
accounts to be rendered.

Petition of John Smiley, eldest son of Thomas,stating father died interstate
leaving widow, to wit, Margaret. Since intermarried with John mcxean.lst rnarrieqge
issue nine children: John, James, Ross, Thomas, William, Margaret intermar
ried with Joseph Douglas, Rebecca, Mary Elizabeth, all of whom,Margaret excepted,
are in their minority, and that said intestate died seized in his desmesne.
One tract and part n; Qf.;,; another adjowxning tract of land in Lack, adjbfinr
ing lands of Patrick Smiley, James Anderson, John Knox, James Farrim, John
Smiley, and John Maker, containing 160 acres, praying court ot petition the
premises amongthe children. Petition awarded. 

*‘4th son of Thomas end Msrggret Buchanen Smiley.
. ..

J ‘ ‘ ~ ‘.a

J 

—---...~»v.._.._......._...___...
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’September 10, 1805. Petition of James, Ross, and Rebecca Smiley, minor
orphan children of‘ThomasSmiley, deceased, late of Lack,-being above fourteen.
William Douglass appointed. - ‘

Petition of John Smiley, eldest son and administrator of ThomasSmiley, Sept. 10,
1805, stating petitioner's father lately died, leaving nine children, four of
whomare minors, Thomas, William, May, and Elizabeth, under 14. William
Douglass appointed guardian.

Petition of John Smiley, administrator, all yet in minor
Tract of land held in partnership with Patrick Smiley, l2O

Askedorder to make sale of individual half of land,
Sale of Thomas ordered December 20.

February 11, 1806.
ity, except John.
acres and other lands.
order April first next.

November17, 1806. William Douglas, guardian of James, Ross, Rebecca, Thomas,
Mary, Elizabeth, William Smiley, orphan children of ThomasSmiley, deceased,
produced affidavit of no property whatever of said minor children and has never
acted as guardian.

Debts of estate of ThomasSmiley to John Black, notes, 7L; Joseph Darlington,
56 L; William Douglas, notes, 106 L, SS; David Beale, Bond; for taxes, embezzeled
for which judgment is now entered against said estate, 55 L, l5 S. John Pet
terson by judgment, 205; William Thompson, account 5 L, 15 S; Patrick Smiley,
note, 5 L; small accounts to 45 persons, amongthem William Smiley, Patrick
Smiley, sale of half interest in debts 582 L, 7 S. l20 acres with Patrick and
other lands.

April 25, 1807. Returns by John Smiley, administrator, sold lands April lst.
Land to Moses Irwin of Lack for the sum of three pounds (2?) one third down,
land surveying 155 acres. 

Final report, January 22nd, 1808.. John Smiley makes affidavit that he has
paid. A j

/5’
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Paxtany and Derry Churches
\ .

J Thomas Smiley and Ann Tucker ——January 51, 1782.

Swedes Church
Thomas Smiley and Ann Fitzgerald ——October 20, 1776.
Druilla Smiley and Carpenter Lownburg- February 21, 1796.

First Presbyterian Church, Carlisle.
Elizabeth Smiley to Benjamin Cunningham ——May 25, l802.
Samuel Smiley and Margaret Sanderson -—June 50, 1789.
Thomas Smiley and Ginny Sterret —-March 23, 1789.

, Lewistown, Mifflin County
First name on Will Book "

.Vol. _ Page-‘ . Acc. Docket
Archibald Smiley » l 15 ' . l 547
Betsey Smiley - l 155 '
James Smiley ’ 2 < l6 Inventory filed
ThomasSmiley Adm. l 56 Inventory filed

Orphans‘ Sourt, Docket 1, Administration Bldg.
. Thomas Smiley —pages 56, 254, 255, 555, 256, 267, 547, Vol. 2 41 (1) 342, 355.

Orphans’ Court, August 15, 1794
I Susannah Daly, grandmother and nearest relation of John Smiley, William Smiley,

Susannah and Isabelle Smiley, orphan children of Archibald Smiley, asks guardian,
David Beale, of Lack, appointed.

November22, 1806. Guardianship of David Beale, minor children of Archibald
Smiley, 23 L, 9 S remain in hands of John, William, Susanna and Archibald,
minor children of Archibald.
Time of sale of Thomas, page 355.

Will of James Smiley, May 20, 1805. "Give unto my sons, Patrick and William,
their heirs and assigns, all lands, to be divided equally. To son John, 20 L,

‘daughter Elizabeth Knox 20 L, son James 20 L, daughter Mary 20 L, sons Patrick
and William sole executors. Witness, David Beale and Mary Beale.

Deed.
‘William Smiley to Thomas Smiley: one half of lands of James Smiley, August 20,
1804, deceased father of William Smiley, willed to him.

Orphans‘ Court, September 14, 1802.
Petition of William Smiley and Mary Smiley, two of‘the children and heirs of Betsey
Smiley, late of Upper Paxtany, Dauphn County, of nine above 14, chose John Smiley.

I

/4
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John, Archibald, Thomas, and William Smiley, sons of John and
mergaret BuchananSmiley, served in the Revolutionary tar, serving in
Captain William Campbell's Fourth Company, Seventh Battalion of Cumberland
County Militia, commendedby Col. James Purcley. They enlisted May1,
1780. In the second class we find Thomas, Archibald, and William, and in
the sixth was John. (See Penn. Archives, Fifth Series, Vol. 6, pages 475
and 500.) On page 486 we find the following account: “The fifth, sixth, and
seventh classes of the seventh battalion of the CumberlandCountyMilitia
were called to perform a tour of duty by an order of the council bearing the
date of August 1, 1780, and in the sixth class was John Smiley." In the list
of early settlers of Cumberland County we find that John, Archibald, and Thomas
each paid taxes on ninety acres of land from 178- to 1785. In the census taken
in 1790 John Smiley is given as having three males and three females under
sixteen years of age.

Bibliography:
1. Family history by SamuelR. Smiley of Cincinnati, Ohio.
2. History of Dauphin County by Luther Reilly Kelker, page 678
5. Notes and Queries by Egle - Vol. I, 5rd Series, LXXI, page 514

under Dauphin County.

Addenda:

From History of Dauphin County by Kelker, page 229

"Eleven miles east of Harrisburg on the ridge which forms the northern
boundary of Paxtang Valley, stands the Paxton Presbyterian Church, etc.
In 1752 a log house of worship and nearby were the green graves of pioneers —
inscription on a rough limestone marker states that "The inhabitant below de
parted this life in l7l6“. They belonged to Associate ReformedChurch, sang
psalms in metre, no musical instruments; that was cause of rift in church.
The NewSide secured two acres of land two miles farther east, erected a
rival church in 1745. Rev. John Roanbecametheir pastor until his death
in 1775. ’

'In "IRISH GLASS"by M. S. Dudley Westroppe, pages 106 to 109, is an account
of John Smiley and Co., Glass Makers.

Penn. Archives, 2nd Series Vol. XIV, page 475: Oath of Allegiance 1777 before
John Creigh, J. P. of Cumberland County, —-James Smiley
Page 485, Archibald, William, Thomas, and John.

Excerpt from letter to Mrs. Dees from her cousin, Josephine Springer, Oct. 18, 1937:
“I wanted to go back to South Carolina. Mymother was born there. They came
away when she was four and a half years old. She walked up all the mountains
and held to a rope behind the wagon my grandmother drove. Grandfather walked
with mypoor little mother."

[7
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Will Booh,_Vol. II, Page 16; Leniatown, Pa.
\

No. 4293

Inventory of estate of James Smiley (incomplete, with original spelling)
L S D

One horse 1 10 6
One sadle V . 0 l5 0
..Riphle gun and shot pooch and horn l 17 6
. .Chi.st ' ‘ 0 15 0
.Table 0 15 0
One Pott and hooks O 15 0
One crook 0 10 0
One quantity of Walnut Boards 0 l7 6
One pot and Bools 0 5 6
One crook 0 9 0
One cutting knife box 0 10 0
One wolftrap 1 2 6

Ditto l 2 6
One pear of horse colars . O 12 6
A quantity of leather and a small Dearskin O 6 6
One handax and Frow O 8 6
One pear of Stilards O 15 5
One hemp hatchel O 10 0
One ax O 5 9
One bucket and cheer 0 5 6
Two blankets 1 6 0
One Conk Shell Tamehok and bottle 0 7 5
Someold puter and fring pan 0 9 O
a lot of steels and other Sundryartickles O 1 7

- One pear of Maul Binge and hiling hoe O 5 10
Sundry kinds of wearing apearl. 1 17 9
A quantity of pouders O ? 6

The sum of the Hole is 151 19 10
James Bell

Apraisers
Thomas Smiley

5 Sept. 1804, The Administrator returns a note on John Knoxfor
L 10, due sometime since the payment of which said Knox disputed.

‘ (signed) Patrick Smiley

At the Sale
One handkerchief O \ 1 6
One pear of spectacles O ' l 8
blue coat 1 5 O
hat 0 2 6
tomihack 0 2 6
rifleégnn 1 7 0

Also had $119 in Bonds
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